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Cairo in Fear of Flood

CAIRO, Ill., April 2.—(Can. 
Press.)—With the highest flood 
waters passing Cairo In the Ohio 
River tonight, t/he city Is In a 
state of expectancy never before 
experienced here. The river 
gauge at 6.30 o'clock stood at 
64 4 and rising, a stage 3-10 Inches 
higher than any previous record.

Nearly every hour brought re
ports of trouble In other cities, 
the verification of which was Im
possible.

One of the most thrilling stor
ies of the flood brought here was 
told by Capt. C. A. Martin, regi
mental quartermaster, and Capt. 
H. A Jamieson, of the Sixth Mis
souri National Guard.
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Ground Cleared for Resumption 
of Struggle by Rushing Thru 
Both Houses Yesterday Sup- _ 
ply Bill Appropriating $33,- 
000,000 — Little Apparent 
Interest in Japanese Treaty.

W. J. Bryan, for the United 
States, Has Recognized the 
New Chinese Republic as a 

Constitutional Government, 
and So Notified the Wash
ington Representatives

Frank H Stark of the Queen’s 
Own is in Grace Hospital in 

a Serious Condition as Re
sult of Collision at College 
Street and University Ave-

“Let’s Join in Crushing Vendor 
of Spurious Canadian Goods 
in This Market,” Appeal of 
Sir Wiliam Taylor—Aston
ishing Ignorance of Invest
ment Conditions.

in.

, , They were
rescued In a launch from a sec. 
t!on-?f levee which broke away 
at Bird Point, Mo., Just below 
here. Thirty-six of their men, 
they said are now on the levee 
section, which Is 200 yards long 
and ten feet wide, and floating 
down the Mississippi.
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OTTAWA, April 2.—(Special.)—The 
naval bill may be taken up again to
morrow. The house will be able to 
get Into committee of the whole with
out any formal motion, and the first 
•matter for discussion will be the 
Guthrie amendment, providing that 
the $35,000,000 sail be expended In 
Canada.

The bill was Introduced on Dec. 6, 
and read a first time, altho Mr. Speak
er Sproule pointed out that a preli
minary resolution_ authorizing the 
contemplated expenditure would have 
to be passed before the bill could be 
further proceeded with. Such a reso
lution was accordingly moved by the 
prime minister, with the approval of 
H. R. H. the governor-general, 
resolution went thru the committee of 
the whole house pro forma and the 
first debate arose upon a motion that 
the report of the committee be read 
a second time and concurred in.

Laurier’e Position.
On Dec. 12, Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

spoke at some

Special to The Toronto World.
WASHINGTON, April 2.—TJie Unlt- 

K ed States Government has formally 
/ recognized the Chinese Republic as. a 

constitutional government.
This became known today, following 

| g conference at the White House of 
President Wilson and S^Êretary of 
State Bryan. At the close of the con
ference Secretary Bryan asked the re
presentatives here of foreign govern
ments to meet him at the state de
partment. The representatives of the 
following nations called on Secretary 
Bn-an between 3 and 3.30 o’clock and 
received a formal note, which told of 
the recognition: Brazil, Japan, Great 
Britain, Russia, Portugal, France, 
Germany, Netherlands, Belgium, Swe-

When a email motor car carrying sev- 
eral members of the Queen’s Own col
lided with a taxicab at the corner of Uni
versity avenue and College street shortly 
after midnight. Frank H. Stark, 155 Col
lier street, was seriously Injured and 
three others badly shaken up. The driv
ers of the respective machines place the 
blame for the accident on each other.

The motor car, built to carry two peo
ple, was transformed Into a touring car, 
a man riding on each running board. The 
party were proceeding north on Univer
sity avenue. Intending to turn west on 
College. A taxicab was following an
other machine east on College. When the 
front motor car turned out the car In 
which the soldiers were ran across the 
street behind It. The driver of the taxi 
failed to see them in time to avert the 
Accident.

He swerved his car and crashed Into
Stark 

the running

LONDON, April 2.—(C. A- P.)—Sir 
William Taylor, who was chairman at 
to-night’s Canada Club dinner, had on 
his right Admiral Prince Louis of 
Battenburg ,and on the left Earl 
Rosebery. Those present Included 
Admiral Sir Charles Drury, Major- 
General Sir Charles Hanbury Wil
liams, Sir Arthur Lawley, Charles 
Meredith, Viscount Milner, James 
Redmond, Sir Felix Schuster, Col. Sir 
Edward Ward, and Hon. Robti White.

The speeches lost nothing In inter-
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Pet Dog Held Child’s Head 
Above Water When He 

Fell Into theA Scream, Confused Sounds, 
Several Crashes and Peculiar 

Crackling Told the * 
Story. I ’

Well-Known Toronto and De
troit Woman Had Society 

Wedding With Large 
Reception.

Don.
est by being brief. Sir William Taylor 
raised cheers by his reference^» the 
spirit of the U. E. Loyal is tdf which 
was the dominating element in Can
ada.

The
The two-year-old son of Joseph 

Milligan, 17 Cornwall street, was sav
ed from drowning in the Don Elver 
yesterday afternoon by his fox terrier. 
With a number of chums the child had 
gone from his home to the river shore 
nearby to play, 
been playing for some time, when the 
Milligan child fell in. His comrades 
became frightened and deserted him, 
but his faithful fox terrier went to 
the rescue. The dog gripped the col
lar of the boy’s blouse and held his 
head above the water until a workman 
on the Gerrard st. bridge, who was 
attracted by the child’s cries, camé to 
his assistance. The man dived in and 
brought both dog and child to the 
shore.

The dog Is a little undersized animal 
not weighing nearly as much as the 
child he saved from death. He is 
just a year old and had been a con
stant playmate of the boy.

The child was taken home and Dr. 
Hargreaves was called, but medical 
attention was unnecessary .

the side of the other machine, 
was standing on one of 
boards and when picked up was in an 
unconscious condition. At Grace Hospital 
his condition was regarded as serious. 
He is employed as a cashier by the John 
Stark Company.

.

“The defeat of reciprocity may have 
been as qulxotical and Illogical an act 
as that of their Loyalist progenitors,” 
declared Sir William, “but It showed 
the same spirit Is still alive and that 
Canada is British to the core.”

England’s Money Chest.
He went on to speak briefly but 

earpeetly regarding Canada’s credit in 
London. "The Dominion 
entirely dependent for fresh capital 
ui)on this country, yet I am Impelled 
to say the ignorance still existing 
among men holding high positions re
garding Canada is quite surprising. 
Some of my countrymen go forth to 
gather money, thinking it falls from 
heaven. The present Canadian gov
ernment is Intent upon presenting a 
considerable sum for constructing 
dreadnoughts. You ought to know 
that sooner or later that money must 

here.”

Special Cable to The World.
PARIS, April 2.—(Copyright)-r-At\ to

day’s Inquiry into the murder by ban
dit Lacombe of the

Special Cable to The World.
LONDON, April 2—Miss Esme

den, Peru, Denmark, Mexico, Spain 
and Italy. length and embodied 

Ward, daughter of Mrs. Pardoe Mat- the position of his party in an amend
ment, declaring for a Canadian navy 
with a fleet unit pn the Atlantic and a 
flee unit on the Pacific coast. This 

Heeckeren-Danthes, amendment was voted down In Feb- 
by her ruary, together with other amend

ments calling for a plebiscite.
Then, after a few days’ debate, the 

bill passed Its second reading on Feb. 
27, an amendment proposed by Mr. 
Turriff, calling for redistribution and 
an appeal to the people being de
feated.

On Che following day, Feb. 28, the 
house took up the bill in committee 
and passed clause 1. On Monday, 
March 3, clause 2 was taken up In 
committee and remained under con
sideration day and ntght( Sunday ex
cepted) for two weeks. On Friday 
night, March 14, Hon. Robert Rogers, 
speaking for the government, Inti
mated that closure would be resorted 
to. A few minutes later the prime 
minister took charge of the bJU and 
had ruled out of order amendments 
offered by Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. 
Mackenzie (N. Cape Breton), which 

under discussion In com-

colors in Mattings, 
satisfactory quality.

The children hadTO XEEP SECRETComment Refused.
Secretary Bryan refused to com

ment on the action today, saying he 
would have something later to give 
out. The reason for the secretary of 
state taking this action is that he 
wishes to get .the formal notification 
to China and the other powers before 
giving out the statement here.

The action of President Wilson and 
Secretary Bryan was forecasted by 
The World at the time the president 
gave out his statement regarding the 
government's attitude toward the par
ticipation of American bankers In the 
$125,000,000 six-power loan to China. 
In that statement the president indi
cated clearly his intention to formally 
recognize China at an early date.

The United States is the first na
tion to take this step.

postmaster, W. 
Bestons, a witness told how hç heard 
the murder being committed over the 
telephone.

The evening of the murder be rang 
up the town exchange, whjch, is the 
pest office, and was answered i by the 
postmaster’s daughter, 
barely asked what number j)ie wanted 
when the witness heard h lr scream, 
then heard a series of. confused 
sounds, among them raided! voices 
and several crashes, followed by a 
peculiar crackling. A Hew moments 
later he heard the agitated vioic^, of 
the operator saying:

“Come quickj 
father.”

Jhe witness seized his revolver and 
to the post office where he found 

the girl’s father dead an dhis; assail
ants gone.

thews, was married to-day in St. 
James’ Church, London, to Baron,50,4,

deLethalre
The bride was given away 
step-father, R. Pardoe Matthews. She 
wore a white dress with full train of 
white brocaded velvet and a beauti
ful veil of old rose point lace, which 
has been a family heirloom for many

is almost

he had

gligee
Germany, Taking Leaf Out of 

Britain’s Book, Will • 

Place Veil Over Ex
periments.

years.
Mr. Metman, a cousin of the bride

groom, was best man, and the bride 
■was attended by little Lord Donegal 
as train bearer, dressed In a court 
suit, and by two bridesmaids, Miss 
Phyllis Ward, her sister, and Coun- 
tesse Marie de Caraman-Chlmay, a 
cousin, who wore dresses of cream 
lace with overdress of pale pink peau 
de sole, outlined with roses and caps 
of gold mousseline de soie.

Immediately before the ceremony 
tiw- bride received * congratulatory 
telegram from the Empress Engenle.

Among the guests were Mrs. Mor
row, thi bride's grandmother; • Baron 
and Baroness George Heeckeren- 
Danthes, Mine. Paul Futrlno, the 
bridegroom's sister, and Lady Done
gal, Col. Von Hugel, an uncle of the 
bride; Sir Richard and Lady Talbot, 
Lady Kilpatrick, Sir William and 
Lady Mackenzie, Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Griffin, Mrs. Glasgow and Mrs. Itiack- 
wootL

A reception was held at Claridge’s 
*ttd’ the honeymoon will be passed on 
the continent.

They are killing1

:3k
borrowed

iticism has been levelled quite na- 
ly against certain phases of Can

adian borrowing, 
true to themselves, remembering the 
maintenance of Canada’s 
the London money market 
Curtailment would be serious, so let’s 
join In crushing the vendor of spuri
ous Canadian goods In this market” 
(Cheers.)

(Laughter.)
every shirt worth 

s in every line; 
and $1.50. Thurs-

rar.

Let Canadians be
BERLIN, April 2.—(Can. Press.)— 

A semi-official appeal to the German 
to refrain in the., future

)IMPERIAL FAMILY
OF RUSSIA SORRY

credit in 
Is vital.WISE POLICY TO newspapers 

from publishing news as to the. voy
ages and evolutions of German 
tary airships is published 
Norddeutsche

.69
mlll- 

in The 
Allegemeine Zeitung 

today. They are asked -to riot -record 
the advance made in aviation* and nqt 
to report bomb-throwing and ma
chine-gun experiments carried out by 
military aviators. They are also re
quested to maintain silence generally 
as to developments in German military 
armament and equipment.

The government organ takes as its 
text the success of the British war 
office in concealing its supremacy in 
aviation and in 'the number of its 
military aeroplanes until Col. Seely, 
the British secretary of war, made his 
startling announcement in the house 
of commons on March 19.

it. Sperlel ruble to The World.
ST. PETERSBURG, April 2.—(Copy

right»'!)—Members of . the Russian 
Imperial family have expressed sor
row over J. Pierpont Morgan's death. 
So the administrator of Grand Duke 
Vladimir’s family estate and thé duke’s 
valued friend, told The World to
day.

Grand Duke Vladimir and Mr. Mor
gan met frequently in Paris and in 
1901 Mr. Morgan wrote to the grand 
duke, personally undertaking to be re
sponsible for the safe keeping of the 
Russian collection of arts and handi
craft sent to New York and Chicago.

had been 
mlttee for nearly a fortnight.

Climax" of March 15." '
The next 24 hours were largely 

taken up with various point» of order, 
culminating in riotous scenes on Satr 
urday, March 15. Since then the bill 
has not been up in parliament, altho 
it has been the subject of party mani
festoes. The general impression here 
tonight Is that there will be no all 
night sittings, at least for the present, 
and that the opposition will be allow
ed to debate the bill at considerable

Defence Problem.
The rest of the speeches were of the 

naval military review order. Alfred 
Sm I there, chairman of ^he Grand 
Trunk, who claimed to know some
thing about the territorial militia, 
was positive the force could not be 
efficient under the present conditions. 
He deplored the fact that “Bobs", at 
eighty years, was the only one who 
will “tell the country the truth.”

Str Charles Drury believed the navy 
was never more efficient and the coun
try never had a better first lord.
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Enormous Task in Store for Ex

perts Who Will Value 
the Financier’s 

Property.

International Polar Comniission 
Says Canada’s Example is 

One for Other Govern

ments to Follow.
.75

Continued on Page 3, Column 8.
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s, of beautifully soft 
kerously sized; will 
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i Special to The Toronto World.
NEW YORK, April 2.—Pierpont 

Morgan's will Is not to be made public 
until after the funeral in this city, If

I
ROME, April 2.—<C.A.P.)—Ati a con

ference of the International Geographical 
Congress today. Explorer Stefansson pre
sented plans of the forthcoming Canadian 
expedition to the Arctic, during which he 
said he hoped to discover new I*ids. The 
plans were heartily supported by Admiral 
Peary and Dr. Bruce.

Peary. In wishing Stefansson! success, 
said he felt the latter's past achievements

results, 
ere Ho be 
its. The 
intèrest- 
ucttve of

then. No part will be given out sep
arately, and its publication will come 
when it is filed for probate. That 
much was stated today by one of Mr. 
Morgan's partners after a conference 
with J. F*arpont Morgan, Jr.

It will be months before the yalue 
of the estate is determined. The usual 
practice is to declare the estate worth 
more than $10,000 in personal proper
ty when the will is filed- Appraisers 
from the surrogate’s office then begin 
the work of inventoring and valuing 
the property. In this case it will be 

task and will require

I. C. 0. 00100?The wedding of Miss Esmee Ward, an 
event which for some time has stirred 
the Canadian colony In London with the 
excitement of anticipation, took place 
yesterday.
most of sufficient social importance to be 
called an alliance, is of singular Interest 
to Canadians. The bride Is the twin 
daughter of Eber Ward of Detroit. The 
bride’s mother is Mrs. Robert Matthews, 
formerly Mrs. Eber Ward.
Ward Is the grand-daughter 
mother’s side of the late Baron Adolph 
Von Hugel of Port Hope, Ont. She Is the 
grand-daughter on her father’s side of 
Mrs, Morrow, formerly Mrs. Alexander 
Cameron of Toronto.

.98
This wedding, which Is al-

Ali of Paducah Except Five 

Blocks May Now Be 
Covered With 

Water.

Rumor at Ottawa Says F. W. 
Gutelius Will Be Given 

Complete 
Control.

Fred Beemer of Blenheim Town
ship Died From Mysterious 

Cause — Report of 
Analysts Awaited.

justified the hope of valuable 
Both Stefansson and Canada w 
congratulated on the arrangeme 
region to be explored was most 
Ing and would probably be prod 
startling discoveries.

Dr. Bruce emphasized thej' oceano
graphic importance of the expedition. The 
plan was to explore an entirely ^unknown

when the

eery List All But Three of Columbus Flood 
Victims So Far Found
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Have Been Iderrti- an enormous 
much expert assistance.

tied.April 2.—(Can. 
situation here is

Ky„
Press.)—The t flood 
growing woWe hourly. At 7 o’clock the 
first floor of every wholesale 
and many retail' houses were flooded.

PADUCAH, OTTAWA, April 2.—(Special.)—It 
is currently reported on the beet au
thority that the board of management 
of the Intercolonial Railway will be 
dismissed and their duties transferred 
to Mr. F. W. Gutelius as general 
manager, directly responsible to the 
minister. The announcement^ may 
be ma-de to the house by Hon.-Frank 
Cochrane within the next few day a.

2.—( Special)—TheGALT, April 
death of a farmer. Fred E. Beemer of 
Blenheim Townshipfl near Ayr, under

portion of the polar basin, 
explorations in the north and squth 
compared

were
It appeared that the Arctic 

had been explored on the Atlantiq side 
, and the Antarctic on the Pacific; 

Peary had given the Amertca-hj endorse
ment to the action of Canada irf support
ing Stefansson. so Bruce voiced thç Bri
tish approval of the government’s atti
tude. which he thought might well be 
followed by the British Imperial gdvern-

COLUMBUS, April 2.—.(Can. Press.) 
—Slowly crawling toward the century 
mark, the total number of bodies re
covered in the west side debris by the 
receding floods in the Scioto River, 
had climbed tonight to 80, according 
to official morgue records.

Coroner Bencker, who has made a 
widespread investigation among some 
families, members of whom are among 
the missing, said he estimated at least 
125 'bodies will he recovered, 
expected that other bodies have wash
ed down the river and may never be 
identified as Columbus victims.

Of the 80 bodies recovered, all but 
three have been identified.

house
unusual circumstances, has resulted 
in an investigation by the crown at
torney, at the instance of Dr. McKay, 
coroner, Oxford County.

The man died from convulsions, 
physician attending declinedMIKE THE IIPAsThe river rose » foot and a half today 

going to a stage of 52.2 feet and the 
forecast is for four feet more of water 
Should this occur only five blocks in 
the city will be out of water.

Lieut S. B. Buckner, jr„ U.S.A., and 
two non - commissioned Officers of the 
regular army today commandeered the 
steamer Rapids and every power boat 
they could get and with three barges

and the
to give a death certificate, but re

coroner. An autopsyported to the
held and the diseased organ sent 

Meantime
COMPLAINT MADE AT MONTREAL

He Considers a Flight Across 

the Atlantic Quite Possible, 

and Would Under
take It.

was
to Toronto for analysis, 
the coroner's jury adjourned to await 
the result of the post-mortem and 
analysis.

The case has aroused intense Inter
est thruout the whole countryside.

MONTREAL, April 2.—(Can. Preee.)
—At a meeting of the chamber of 
commerce a resolution was adopted 
that a request be made to Mr. Tifiln, 
president of the commission of the In
tercolonial Railway, that grounds for z 
complaint might be redressed. Com
plaints had been made by men engag
ed In the lumber trade that the ser
vice on several of the railways and 
especially on the Intercolonial, was 
Injurious
decided that similar complaints should 
be lodged with other railway compa
nies at a later -late.

ment.
The International polar commission to

day passed the following resolution: That 
the international polar commission, learn 
with pleasure.of the decision bg the Bor
den government to support further ex
ploration In the Arctic contiguous to, Can - 
■ids bv Stefansson and his expedition and 
commends the example to other govern
ments.

It is

started for Cairo.
This was done in accordance with 

- orders from the war department. Lieut. 
Buckner said that relief work was very 
Well organized.

Small wooden buildings have bsen 
hastily erected on the western edgv of 
the ci tv and are occupied as the wat r 
rises * Lato today there were rations 
for 10,00(1 persons for ten days.

Despite conditions here relief work 
for a large district will be directed from 
Paducah. Relief work will be started 
at Brook port and Smith land, both re
ported seriously affected by the Hood. 
The formel- is cut off from commun - 
cation except by boats. The watei is 
four feet, deep in parts of Smithland.

TWO MEN HELD FOR BURGLARYa 
IN SEVERAL QUEEN ST. STORES

Special to The Toronto World.
HAMMONDSPORT. N.Y.. April 2.— 

Glenn H. Curtiss says: “I have taken 
great interest in the idea of a flight 
across the Atlantic by aeroplane, 1 
consider the flight possible and I am 
willing to undertake construction of 
a machine for the purpose, 
prepared to give the details of such 
a machine as would be required to 
make the flight but I simply express 
the opinion that the feat is possible 
and that under certain conditions I 
will undertake to furnish the equip
ment-
the co-operation 
would make it possible to fly even 
now with safety over the distance be
tween Nova Scotia and Ireland, about 
2.000 miles."

As Mr. Curtiss invented and demon
strated first the hydroplane and later 
the flying boat h» is good authority 
for their capab'.liti-

DR. FRIEDMANN WILL REMAIN 
TILL MISSION IS FINISHED

to their business. It was

O- LEAP PROBABLY FATAL
ham Samuels. 181 West Queen street, 
Jeweler, loss $100; Morris Rubin, 167 
Weet Queen street, Jeweler, loss $36; 
A. Graham, 3 McCaul street, liquor 
store, $15; Samuel Harris, 178 West 
Queen street, butcher, no loss; United 
Cigar Store, Queen and Bay streets, 
loss unknown.

All of the burglaries were commit
ted in a small area with the exception 
of that at the United Cigar Store. 
There were evidently several men in 
the gang and It is the belief of the 
detectives that the constable on the 

and Hyman Harris were arrested yes- beat was closely watched, so that 
terday afternoon by Detectives Cronin when he approached the scene of op- 
and Mitchell. Both men are held on erations the men were warned In time 
nominal charges of vagrancy, as the to escape.
police are looking for others said to When Detectives Mitchell and Cron- 
have been implicated. in met Harris yesterday he appeared

While making their rounds shortly to be under the Influence of liqu-r, 
after 3 o’clock yesterdav morning con- which it is alleged he stole from Ora- 
stables on several beats found the : ham’s store. The officers also recov- 
front doors of stores open. The fol- ered some of the stolen jewelry and 
lowing places were discovered to have 1 claim to be able to connect both prls- 
been broken into and robbed: Abra- oners with the crimes.

Frank Daly and Hyman Harris 
Believed to Have Broken 
Into Premises Early Wed
nesday Morning.

I am notO CHATHAM, April 2.—((Special)— 
As a result of jumping from a mov
ing freight engine, near Courtwrlght, 
Frank Burdan is in a very critical 
condition. He and his brother tried 
to ride from Corunna to Courtwrlght. 
The brother, who jumped first, while 
walking along the track to join his 
brother, found him lying unconscious 
beside the track. It is expected he 
will die.

I for the demonstration are In an ad
vanced stage of the disease. Dr.

| Friedmann tonight repudiated a state
ment credited today to- one of asso- 

I ciatee. that the Berlin physician would 
not consent to holding thi clinic be- 

! cause so many of the patients were so 
near death and their cases practically 
hopeless.

j "When my incubator is repaired I
here un-

Will Treat One Hundred. Pa- j 
tients at Government Clinic 
As Soon As His Incubator 
Has Been Repaired.KING AND QUEEN 

HAVE ACCEPTED
Perhaps government aid and 

of ’ naval vessels
Suspected of being the burglars who 

entered five stores on West Queen st. 
early yesterday morning, Frank Daly

it

NEW YORK, April 2.—(Can. Press.) 1 will be ready and 1 will stay
tonight : til I think my mission .s fin .shed, de- 

his pro- ! dared Dr. Friedmann.
Furs for Storage.

Now Is the season of the year when 
it is most advisable to put furs In 
storage until next fall, 
safety, both from moths and every 
other possible cause of damage, send 

furs to Dineen’s

—Dr. F. F. Friedmann sa: 
that he would proceed wit 
mised government clinic, atjjwhiph he
will treat 100 patients with pi? tjuber- ^ Great Artist in a Great Play, 
culosis vaccine, as soon- as j bis men- When Henry Miller appears at the 
ha tor has been repaired. ! rif.s a.p- ncess Theatre next week in 
paratus. which regulates .ne; r rrlpera- vv" theatregoers of Toronto
ture of the culture, broke J^esitrday. w‘,j" have ttl„ pleasure of seeing one of 
It is because of this that tlji GJrman Ameriea s grentest artists In one of the 
specialist declared it nee, . sgr> t. dp- n. .u., best play that4 the test requested by government j^Ven prvseAted^n the ias* decade.

Half the tuberculosis cases selected [The sale of seats begins this morning.

•Yorcester Sauce
3 Bottles 25 Special I able to The World.

2.— (Copyright.)— 
the

For absolute
LONDON. April 

It is officially announced that 
King and Queen have accepted the 
kaiser’s invitation to attend his 
daughter's wedding, on May 24. The 
visit will be purely of a private fami
ly nature and is not to,he regarded as 
in any way a state visit, which in the 
present international \ situation, is 
looked upon as impracticable.

ported . .6 Packages 25 
FEA FOR 28c LB. 
i. h, Full-Bodied Assam 
quality and fine flavor; 

I1 ere. Thursday .per lb. 25 
IsemenL)

FOR CHILDREN’S SHELTER."The for a torage.
ft>r

your
Phone Main 6332 and your furs 
storage will be called for. Prices most 
reasonable. W. & D. Dineen Com
pany, Limited, 140 Yonge a treat, cor
ner Temperance.

The Children's Aid Society of Wind- 
ar.d Essex County has received aY sor

contribution of $2,000 from the Eliza
beth Wright Estate towards the erec
tion of a children’s shelter.

1

I
L

t
i

Toronto’s Finances.
Just how high Toronto’s credit 

is and what good financing has 
been accomplished since last 
December are now being made 
plain by comparison. Hamilton 
has just sold $435,000 of 4% per 
cents at $96.26, which is equiva
lent to $87.90 on 4 per cents for 
the same term of years.

The last sale of Toronto bonds 
In England was at $90.50, and 
after deducting stamp duties, 
etc., it left between $89.60 and $90.

Gave Lives for Country
CETTINJE, April 2.—(6.20 

p.m.) — (Can. Press.)
Tarabosch fort, which for 
months has held the allies off 
Scutari, Is now practically in the 
hands of the Montenegrins, 
thanks to the sacrifice of two 
hundred bomb throwers, every 
one of whom lost his life in a 
last desperate effort to clear the 
way to the town, for the posses
sion of which Montenegro is 
ready to give up everything.

These bomb throwers were all 
picked men, chosen from several 
battalions. Clambering up the 
mountain side under a murder
ous fire from the Turkish guns, 
they cut the wire entanglements 
and, getting to close quarters, 
threw bombs among the Turks, 
thus opening the way for the 
storming party.

Not one of the bomb throwers 
returned, but they had accom
plished their object, and the 
Montenegrin Infantry, following 
close upon them, charged the 
trenches.

Great

Raw Wool on Free List
WASHINGTON, April 2.—(Can. 

Press.)—Removal of all tariff 
from raw wool has been agreed 
upon between President Wilson 
and members of the house com
mittee on ways and means, as the 
result of conferences that ended 
today. The present plan, which 
will have the unanimous endorse
ment of the Democratic members 
of the committee, provides that 
the wool shall be placed on the 
free list, an end for which the 

Ifree wool 
house have fought for two years.

The president leans strongly tb 
revision by a single bill. He thinks 
the Income tax question can only 
be decided after an agreement 
has been made upon tariff rates. 
He believes that sugar should go 
on the free list, but Is open to 
conviction on that point.

Democrats of the

o

1
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2 1918 APARTMENT HOUSE SITEAdelaide Street The Toronto World per foot. QUEEN AND CLOSE AVB*
dale, corner lot, 98% x 138. Very suit*

$300 
Park
able for apartment house site. Light. on 
three sides. Lane at rear. See us- for par* 
tlculars. Exclusive Agents.

CORNER PORTLAND,
•6000 CASH. Easy terms. Splendl l factor y 
or warehouse site. Light on threa sides. Lot 
95 by 80 to a lane. Revenue *900. Factories 
crowding into this particular section.

• TANNER «& GATES, Realty Brokers, 
Tanner * Gates Building, 26-28 Adelaide W., 

Main 6893.

TANNER & GATESted Realty Brokers, Tanner-Gates Building.
Main 580&26-28 Adelaide West.

i-Freak aontheasterly to 
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Motor Car Drivers Must 
Carry a License is Radical 

Change to Vehicles Act

WORK-IN’S COMPENSATION BILL 
STANDS (NO FOR NEXT YEAR

Get Foot Relief at My Expease AROI
One ont of every three pereooe needs SCROLL'S I 

"POOT-BAZER8" end 80% ef them wouldn't be whheet I 
them after a week's trial

Try them for ten d^rs et my STwenee. 8hapiy gm I 
to your own Shoe Dealer or Drug girt, esve a pair fitted I 
Into year shoes, end if for any reason whatever after ten I 
days' use you are not entirely satisfied year money wtQ 
be refunded without question. J

F01-

British
Scale of MajCriticisms and Suggestions Will Be Heard in the Meantim

Benefits Drawn Up by Sir William Meredith Follows Closely That 
Suggested by Manufacturers’ Association—Mr. Rowell Again Dis
cusses Expenditures in the North—Allan Studholme Criticizes Immi
gration Methods. !

Kk

Municipal Committee, After Stormy Session, Added Several 
Amendments of Drastic Nature, Which Will Result in 
Further Protecting the People—No Reciprocity With 
New York State—All Vehicles Must Carry Lights.

Dr. SchoWe “Foot Book” Mailed Free— 
Send For IU

The Scholl Mfg. Co., Ltd., 214 King SL 
E., Toronto, Ont.

PAR'

Oppon
Sir William Meredith's draft bill on I namely, that "during the present 

» workmen's compensation, together month the final report would, appear." 
with an interim report introduced prac- Mr. Studholme sprang up at this 
tically at the eleventh hour of the ses- Point to urge that if the session were 
•ion yesterday afternoon, and com- over at that time It might b« called 
men ted on by the premier as one of aga,n, as the Importance of the mat- 
the most Important subjects with which tor would warrant It. 
the government bad become engaged .„
in recent years, brought with It no We of theoppu* tion a r*^,1 y pre-
ciro^“ to presen t ' prospect ^ V be bmught down," c^fd Mr

the matter will stand Rowel) across the house, 1# a tone would show that the matter win stand calculated to roueo the premier's ire.
for a year to receive the criticism and ,.r M ?lad t0 think," retorted Sir 
suggestions of all interested parties. Jatne< -that the majority of this 

reintroduced in 1314. house will not agree with the bon.
“The government realizes that for genlleman ln this. They realize that 

.several reasons no subject of grater lt „ too geriou. a matter to deal with 
importance coud demand the at ten- ln thle happy-go-lucky manner of the 
tion of the province and of the legisla- opposition, and when he say* he will 
tive assembly," said Sir James Whitney wa[t until Christmas if necessary, he 
ln laying the bill on the table. 'Time can only be looked at as Joking." 
should be given for consideration, and "The workmen have waited for It 
If 1 knew how long the session would for six years,” asserted Mr. Rowell, 
last I might say something as to its “Well, Jacob waited longer than 
treatment. But If the session closes that for Rachel," said the premier, 
soon, X have no hope of Introducing it, Mr. Rowell then wanted to know bow 
and I know the government will be much longer the government wanted 
doing the best thing possible." before it knew bow to act ln the mat-

The measure as it stands is in many ter. 
respects different from that which ln- Northern Ontario,
vited comment at the recent hearing. Early ln the afternoon Mr. Rowell 
and contains a complete scale of com- resumed his blocking of supply by 
pensa tion for men, women and children taking up the Northern Ontario ex
workers who have suffered in the penditure where his colleagues had 
course of their employment. It Is abandoned it on the previous evening, 
divided into two sections, giving the “No one will dispute our contention 
schedule of concerns which are to be for an aggressive policy in this coun- 
grouped under the collective system, try," he declared. “We need 'It, be- 
and those which will be treated on an cause the British public has not be- 
indivldual basis. come seized of the resources of On-

Scale of Compensation. tarlo. Wc urge that a campaign of
The scale of benefits follows very advertising be carried on to make 

closely that of the Canadian Manu- k"own. to the immigrating public the 
facturera' Association, but where their advantages we can offer, 
figures stood as a maximum the com- .. ot^r countries. New Zealand and
SS2mh““B”"Pr“,"d « ÏS p'ro»“T w"r,Vw “li“i

scale of compensation is as follows f advocacy of these the houseceremordejf *not iS'TJX ^^bted to'the Toronto kard of

5.~tl57nt0r. The' settlement conditions of this
dependent a monthly payment of J20 is new country were pretty fully dealt 
allowed and where the dependents are wlth and the speaker devolved into a 
increased by a number of children, discussion of unfair taxation eys- 
thls sum is Increased by 15 for every eme
one under the age of 16, the total. The most flagrant of these was in 
however, not in excess of 140 per month, the allowing of great stretches of rail- 
In that case where the dependents are way property to lie unasseesed. In 
only children, an appropriation of a Englehart there were 800 acres owned 
monthly payment of 110 each Is ar- by the Tlmiskainlng and Northern On- 
ranged for. and, as before, the total is tarlo Railway which were not munl- 
not to exceed 140, An exceptional cipaily taxed, whereas the rate In the 
occasion occurs where the workman is town was 30 mills and yet not enough 
under 21 and his parents are depend- to provide ordinary conveniences, 
ing on his wage. Here the return is “1 submit that It is only justice that 
for 120, but It ends on the date when the lands of this railway be assessed 
he would have reached his manhood as those of private owners," he de- 
majority. dared. This contention, he claimed.

Where the case Includes dependents was supported by government mem- 
jvho are not in the above list, a sum hers and quoted a Conservative even- 
may be settled by the board, but it ing paper to show it. 
shall not be greater than 140 per month. "I venture to state that the gov- 

Tho clause in the bill dealing with ernment show to no poorer advan- 
the permanent total disability of a per- tage in their carrying out of the do- 
son states that a weekly amount equal sires of the people than in their apa- 
to a certain percentage of his average thetic attitude on thltr and other prob- 
weekly salary be set apart, but the rate lems," he declared, earnestly; 
has not been settled by the commis- Hie Resolution,
sloner in this draft form, altho it is He then introduced his resolution: 
generally understood to be 55 per cent. In view of the Immense unoccupied 

Who Must Pay. areas In the northern and north west-
Under schedule 2 of the bill giving ern parts of the province awaiting 

those Industries which are to be liable settlement and development, this 
individually occur: All steam and ln- house regrets that the government has 
Cline railways: car and machine shops; so far failed to advise and submit to 
steam plants, power plants and railway the house any comprehensive or ade- 
shops : telephone lines, telegraphs, and quate policy for the settlement and 
the construction and operation of steam development of these new territories, 
vessels. For some reason this entry This house deprecates the attitude 
or ship-building and navigation appears assumed by the government, as set 

l*le co**ect*ve and individual forth in the manifesto of the prime 
schedules. minister on the 31st October, 1911,

T he amount of government contribu- that "the only result of the additions 
8V T ?pon an op,er,: to our population in the newer dls- 

f.nfl n.a rl8 L Z m ls*lo,‘er, le« tricts. as far as the government of 
Hke v tnnear in .be anni’e™ r'ï,1. lbe Province is concerned, is that the 
recommendation» to tt, "l* annual general provincial expenditurewh7chTmdco,nneBdow„twith1nV:,Znth: 18 incrGaaed ^ile «*• Dom.nL treas- 

Thc bill in Its present shape Is not annually „by
materially changed from that which consumption
the manufacturers criticized so severe- go.Gda PaVlnS tariff duties and ,ii 
ly a few weeks ago. the machinery of lhe older sections of .the province the 
the legislation proposed remaining the amounts received forjiHunicipal 
same, and the whole measure resembl- 1 V?.,arc. lncrea8ed.’ I 
Ing ln many sections the Washington lbf* houso believes that good «et- 
state law. tiers are real and valuable assets and

not liabilities, and that it is the duty 
of the government, in addition to 
what Is now being done in the con
struction of Toads, to devise and 
carry out;—

<l) An aggressive publicity cam
paign to make known the character 
and resources of the province; (2) an 
intelligent and vigorous immigration 
policy to secure the right kind of set
tlers; (3) adequate transportation 
and drainage facilities, to promote 
settlement, and (4) Improved condi
tions of settlement.

Unfair Tactics.
Before replying to any of the criti

cisms embodied in Mr. Rowell's 
amendment to the motion to go into 
supply Hon. W. H. Hearst protested 
l hat the opposition's tactics in bring
ing down an amendment at this time 
without giving any notice were very 
unfair. With regard to- the prem
ier's manifesto of the 31st. of October, 
1911, Mr. Hearst stated that in the 
amendment only a portion of the

dipremier's statement had been quoted 
and that the attempt to take this por
tion from the context was contempt
ible. He then read more fully the 
manifesto of the premier regarding 
the settleirient of the north amid the 
applause of the members of the gov
ernment

ln Mr. Hearst's opinion there was 
no need for anyone to blush in voting 
down the amendment 
Rowell had Informed the house that 
hr. had met with nothing but dissatis
faction upon his trip to New Ontario 
he was reminded of the old saying 
that a man usually finds what he 
looks tor" Mr. Rowell had gone north 
looking for dissatisfaction and conse
quently found any amount of it

As for himself, the minister of lands, 
forests and mines . had gone north 
many times, not simply on a two 
weeks' trip. He hadn't looked for 
nothing but dissatisfaction and had 
been rewarded for his faith by the 
“thanks of a grateful people.” He ad
mitted that there were agitators in 
Englehart who were envious of the 
T. & N. O., but declared that these 
discontented people were outnumbered 
many times by friends of the railway, 
and that the people generally recog
nized their indebtedness to it.

The Main Object.
Proceeding to the matter of the 

settlement of the north 
stated that the aim 
ment was not to fill the country up 
very quickly with people who would 
afterwards be unable to find markets 
for their produce and become discon
tented.

“The task of the government,” said 
he, "is to develop the electrical power 
on the rivers so that towns may 
spring up to make a local market for 
the people settled upon the farms.” 
A happy, contented people was a big
ger asset than a prairie full of lonely 
homesteaders brought in under mis
representation, 
encouraging the towns and Industries 
of the north so that the farmers 
would have a ready market for their 
goods. Railways were being induced 
to extend their lines, colonization 
roads were being struck out and set
tlers were being brought in as fast aa 
they could be provided for.

As an instance of

HAMILTON HOTELS.The most radical amendment to the 
motor legislation of the province 
which has appeared ln years was pass
ed after a stormy discussion ln the 
municipal committee of the legislature, 
with the Ontario Motor League rally
ing' to Its support The ruling is that 
henceforth every driver of a car ln the 
province must have a license in person, 
and at all occasions be prepared to dis
play it to the satisfaction of officers 
of the law. In brief, the new enactment 
means that every person in the pro
vince who essays to drive one of the 
twenty thousand cars now on the roads 
will be subject to a complete system 
of registration, and that each member 
of a family as well as private owners 
of all descriptions who employ cars 
other than for “hire, pay or gain,” will 
be required to have an official license.

It was not without considerable pro
test on the part of some of the mem
bers that the regulation was put thru, 
W. C. Chambers of West Wellington 
urging that it was ridiculous in Its 
nature and that lt would work a great 
hardship on those who wished to edu
cate their children to driving a car. 
Three or four licenses would sometimes 
be required for the operation of one 
machine.

Acting Chairman W. K. McNaught, 
however, felt that the system would 
mean an additional care on the part of 
nil who took cars out upon the roads, 
and In the case of accidents it would 
be a comparatively simple matter to 
trace the responsible parties.

"Better have every one licensed than 
to stand chances with a lot of green
horns as we do today,” stated Dr. 
Preston.

The clause which went thru as an 
amendment of the Motor Vehicles Act 
was proposed by George H. Gooderham 
of South Toronto and obtained a very 
small majority.

was encountered. So great a dissen
sion arose, however, over the clause 
to compel all vehicles to halt at stand
ing street cars where passengers are 
boarding that the chairman was forced 
to hold It over. It was claimed on one 
hand that U did not concern small 

towns at all, but others were as ambi
tious to make the application universal.

$1,000 !
REWARD

HOTEL ROYAL
Largest, best-appelated sad meet eea. 

trally leeated. *3 aad ap per day. ix>:
•amAaterieaa plea. On movlT 

toil! to c 
fryjtnlllta 
prison; ï 
tistt bom: 
bouse

For information that will lead ; 
to the discovery or whereabout» of 
the person or persons suffering from 
n’ ervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- a 
-ase, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Specul a 
Complaints that cannot be cured * 
»t The Ontario Medical Institute, ii 
233-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.»

ed
- ' -i

Forty years in use. ao years the 
standard, prescribed and recom
mended by physicians. For 
Woman’s Ailments, Dr. Martel’s 
Female Pills, at your druggist.

When Mr. In view of public safety every re
present favored th$presen ta tive 

strengthening of the regulation pro
viding for the cancelation of licenses 
on violation of the rules of the act 
Henceforth anyone who is convicted 
three times of a violation becomes sub
ject to the lose of his permit and can
not operate his car upon the roads un
til a further one be obtained. The 
magistrate will have the power of re
instatement in such case.
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in Ontario of the first edition of this r 
able self-help handbook. Mr. Eaton has 
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the kind of book that every young man 
and every young woman should own. The 
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Opposed Reciprocity.
The matter of reciprocity ln licenses 

with the United States precipitated 
some heated repartee on the part of 
the advocates and opposera of the bill, 
the latter, which included the chair
man, Hon. W. J. Hanna, contending 
that such a measure was merely open
ing the door for big American wagons 
to come tearing thru the country, 
crowding the smaller Canadian ma
chines into the ditch and entailing 
huge expenses in road repair.

Dr. C. N. Anderson of South Essex 
opposed the idea in very determined 
fashion.

"Down in the part of the country 
where I come from there are great 
droves of cars plunging thru our towns 
daily, and we have to elevate all c 
crossings in order to make# them 
maintain even a moderate rate of 
speed," he declared. "We build our 
roads and support them from our own 
pockets, then let these people come in 
and tear them to pieces, 
right and I will fight it"

Mr. Hanna came to the rescue, and 
felt that the speaker had put his finger 
exactly on the weakness. ■

“I have stood on the roadside .and 
actually counted six of these cars in a 
string rushing past, and a man has to 
get into the woods to escape them," he 
said. "It Is not the fee of four dollars 
which they are now charged that will 
keep them back, but a Canadian with 
his little car pays for the privilege 
and here are these big machines skel
tering past without being charged 
cent.”

Mr. Gooderham considered these 
charges inconsequent, and urged that 
the American roads were far superior 
to those of the province, and that Ca
nadians would really get the bargain 
In such an arrangement Then, too. 
the fee charged over there was always 
<15 or *25.

“Well, the man who wants to go over 
there can pay for the privilege," sum
med up one member, and following this 
the clause was lost by a large ma
jority.

The government was <f1 {

! /5
SR

, , the settlement
work that had already/been done he 
stated that in the Cochrane district 
220,360 acres of land had been settled. 
He also read a news Item from The 
Cobalt Nugget reporting the arrival 
in that town of 39 fine Enghsh fami
lies who intended to settle on land 
as farmers.

The government had not stopped at 
tnis, but had

ih
of6

ing.
haq decl 
all govei 
law and' 

tf
(femes

er, move
elating
ibitioking

our

_ , , gone on and had drawn
the Dominion Government's attention 
to the aid which It should give to the 
settlement of New Ontario. The re
sult of this had been the Dominion's 
grant to colonization roads, tts grant 
of $2,000,000 to the T. & N. O. 
a further grant to the development of 
agriculture. He concluded by com
plimenting Sir James Whitney for his 
action in bringing these matters to 
the attention of the Dominion.

Evaded the leeue.
Little influence, however, did the 

eloquence of the minister have . 
Snm.b.er ,°Lthe opposition, and 
Elliott of West Middlesex, in his 
tomary sarcastic
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purpose. In spite of all this. howev4- 
the government was content to vest 
upon its majority and to mark time 

Alian Studholme, the labor member 
followed up with a general castigation 
of the present immigration policy 
showing that a poor class of peonh- 
was coming and the better ones dis
couraged And yet the whole system 
was involving a tremendous expend I -
nfflci»Lm^ney ln c-xtravagant methods. 
Officials were overpaid and big ev.
comment0011"18 W6re passed without
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Must Be Quiet.
The clause penalizing drivers who 

sounded their bells or horns unduly or 
allowed an unreasonable

taxa-
amount of 

smoke to escape was passed after lhe 
word "harsh aud objectionable” 
been removed. It was explained as 
aiming at the “smart Alecs" who made 
fools of themselves on the highways

The animosity borne by the Ontario 
Motor League to several of the pro
vincial magistrates became apparent 
in the discussion of the present act 
which under threat of Imprisonment or 
a heavy fine ruled that the car num
bers be kept free of mud and that these 
numbers be kept on securely. Severn' 
suggested that magistrates, and parti
cularly one in Hamilton, had been 
fair, but the chairman had little pa
tience with this, and ln each case the 
modifying amendments were ruled out.

All Csiry Lights.
One measure of a sweeping character 

which was sanctioned rules that alt 
vehicles on public streets after dusk 
and before dawn must carry side lights 
visible before and behind. Contrary 
to general expectation the protest ex
pected from the retail merchants did 
not materialize and little opposition

f<
had

Time for Consideration.
The entry of the draft form into the 

house aroused the keen Interest of 
the opposition iri the prospect of im
mediate legislation and elicited 
cral questions from Mr. Rowell

______ l^~~***^ Complete
home-study courses 

in arithmetic and 
book-keeping and correspondence 

and banking. Every lesson is self-explanatory. No teacher 
is required. Mr. Eaton has in his possession autograph 
letters regarding his earlier business books from scores of 
the most prominent men of the time, including John D. 
Rockefeller, Andrew Carnegie, Theodore Roosevelt, John

ithers equally widely known. This 
to cover; right up to date in every 

particular; and is sure to commend itself with equal force 
to the big business men of today. This new volume con
tains comp.ete the original

“Secret" Letter.
It is evidently becoming one of the 

annual customs of Gustavo Evanturel 
^ rescott to ask for a iroveFnm#mt 

delau" riJa,k.ins Public the mysterious 
I the 8ecret '«Her which Hon 

W. J. Hanna wrote to members of 
government on May 23. 1910. The
letter was mailed in Sarnia, and d-alt 
with an interview which the provincial 
secretary had had with Bishop Fallon 
It was bilingual in matter and dual 
in distribution, as the only persons 
wh.n received it were Premier Whltney 
lion H j" °r' 1>yn€’ minisler of educa-

> egterday Mr. Evanturel again asked 
for a return of the letter, and in doing 
so h? stated that it was only fair to 
the 1' ranch minority of the people „f 
the Provtoco that the details of the let- 
ter should he made known.

lion. Dr pym replied that the letter 
vvas confidential end therefore couldn’t 
be given to the house, whereupon Mr 
Evanturel stated that he had a cony 
anyway, and that he would read it un
less the government granted the re
IVTi' i , 1 ,hink 1 am entitled to a 
st, night answer." he said. "Is the 
government prepared to sav that there 
was no letter or that there was a letter 
and that it was strictly confidential’"

Sir James Whitney: 
ernment le net 
of these things."

“Well,

X sev- 
The

premier in introducing It had stated 
that there were provinces all about 
Ontario which
more or less from the proposed 
and that time should be given to weigh 
the whole matter.

“When will the government Intro
duce a bill ?” queried the opposition 
leader.

"1 have

had laws differing L*one
Juithe

‘ is an 
» been 

Dece 
plain! 
has j 

• cents 
lent 
the a

1un

just explained that the 
draft bill and the advice of the com
missioner has been received,” said Sir 
James, testily, 
not come yet and surely 
friend would not suggest a bill with
out this."

■"Could you tell us whether it will 
come In this session or not?" pursued 
Mr. Rowell. „

The premier replied that he could 
only read again what had been said,

I
|

boqk is new from“Thr Anal report has 
m y hou. Th? In

aftei
etc.,i

0 bShort-Cuts in Figures y. %To Ease Tight Chest 
And Cure a Cold 

Rnb On Nerviline
No Remedy Half So Efficient.

Nervous Sufferers j 
Often Look Well

from Mr. Eaton’s earlier business book. These are pub
lished in no other book in the world, and are alone worth 
many timeé the price to everybody whose office work 
requires figuring of any kind.

f
i

*

fl“No, the *;ov- 
^repared to say either

Clip a Coupon TodayWhile persons subject to disorders 
of the nerves are frequently thin and 
weak, such Is not always the case by 
any means.

Many are of ruddy and vigorous 
strength and so healthy In appear
ance that they receive little or no 
eympathy.

In such cases the symptoms indicate 
trouble in the head and spinal cord- 
Though strong In a muscular sense, 
the nerves arc affected and spells of 
helplessness come over the, sufferer. 
The condition Is alarming, because the 
result to be expected Is paralysis.

As in all forms of nervous exhaus
tion, Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is the

treatment from which the beet results 
are to be obtained.

You cannot sleep, and feel restless 
and irritable; you gain strength, and 
then a little extra excitement brings 
on a nervous collapse, and helpless
ness and discouragement come 
you again.

it seems Impossible to concentrate 
the mind and to apply yourself to the 
duties of the day. Yet your appear
ance Is such that people are inclined 
to think you shamming.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food will do 
wonders if you only give It a chance. 
Gradually and naturally It restores 
new vigor to the nerves and new hope 
and confidence to the mind.

"I didn't have to suffer long with a 
sore, wheezy chest.know,” replied Mr^Evanturelwant tot I had a mighty 
bad cold—it held me like a vise, but 
I knew what to do- ... I took a half 
teaspoonful of Nerviline in hot water 
and rubbed my neck and chest every 
half hour during the evening. You 
would hardly credit the way Nerviline 
loosed up that tight chest, enabled me 
to breathe like a free man, gave me 
comfort in a few hours.”

This is the experience of J. P. Du
rand. a well-known resident of Bur
ton's Corners. In thousands of homes 
Nerviline is used every day. If a little 
child has a sick stomach, just a few 
drops wili suffice. If there is any 
bowel disorder or diarrhoea, only a 
small dose is required.

= t
The publishers’ price will be $1.50. THE WORLD is dis- 
CoupoMgMd77rcent8.ltl0n am°ng itS readerB for Twelve

See Coupon on Another Page.

BY MAIL, 7 CENTS EXTRA

Present: coupons at THE WORLD OFFICE, 40 Richmond 
btreet West Toronto, or at the BRANCH OFFICE, 15 
Main Street East, Hamilton. ’

DIED IN FAINTING SPELL. it
it

That Christo Michedoff died in a 
cotton bin in Jos. Simpson & Sons’ 
ns the result of a fainting spell and 
the inhaling of carbonic acid

over

H 8
gas was

the verdict reached by the jury at the 
inquest into ills death. The verdict 
was based on the post mortem ex
amination held by Dr. McCulloch, who 
said that the man had advanced 
tuberculosis and was in a bad condi
tion generally. Also. the 
showed that the

t
« : i

If
ii
i«

v-evidence Inwardly or 
outwardly, wherever there is pain or 
inflammation, Nerviline will always 
relieve quickest and cure surest of 
any remedy known. Family size, 50c; 
small bottle, £5c, at all storekeepers 
and druggists, or The Catarrhozone 
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

jwas covered 
with about two feet of cotton, and as 
the p'ckers wore slopped at the time 
of the tire

man

Dr.Chase’s Nerve Food n
which was supposed to 

have directly caused his death, the 
man must have bec-n dead sometime 
before the fire occurred.

M
\60 cents a box, C for $2.50, at all dealers, or Ldmanson, Bates & Co., 

Limited Toronto.
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PAROLE REPLACES QUEEN’S OWN MAY 
FORCIBLE FEEDING GO TO MONTREAL

N.R.p

«/•

CIVIC CARS MAY BE RUNNING 
ON ST. CLAIR AVE. NEXT MONTH

»r5’

British Commons by Large Invitation Was Received at 
Majority Approves the 

McKenna Bill.

Railway Will Acquire Wind
sor, Essex and Lake 

Shore Line.
First Drill of the 

Season.

Portions of the Roadway Now Are a Sea of Mud, But 
Men Will Be Put to Work on Them at Once, and 
Cars Will Be in Operation in a Short Time.

PARTY LINES BROKEN

Opponents Include Keir Har
die—Sir Gilbert Parker 

Gives Support.

PROMOTIONS GIVEN OUT NOTHING DEFINITE YET

Major Royce Will Be Acting 
, Commander of Second 

Battalion.

Steps Will Not Be Taken Un
til Sir Wm. Mackenzie's 

Return.

We are told of residents in Old Lon- O- 
don that pass their days In one sec
tion of the city, oblivious of the great 
changes that are taking place In 
other districts. Toronto is fast reach
ing a stage in civic development when 
city ofllcials and newspaper reporters 
aro probably the only people who get 
a comprehensive idea of the suburban 
mushroom.

St. Clair avenue, for instance, as 
It is to-day, must be a revelation to 
any visitor from the east or west 
whose recollections

TO EXTEND HYDRO 
STREET LIGHTSLONDON, April 2.—(Can. Press.)— 

On moving tlie second reading of the 
bill t* circumvent “Hunger Strikes" 
by militant suffragettes condemned to 
prison, Reginald McKenna, the Bri
tish home secretary, today urged the 
bouse commons to give him the

The spring drill peason of the To
ronto garrison was officially ushered 
in last night when the second batta
lion of the Queen's Own Rifles paraded 
nine hundred strong. An unusually 
large number for a first parade turned 
out.

Another big Canadian Northern 
Railway radial project is pending. This 
is a deal by means of which the C. N. 
R hope to complete their radial con
nection right thru Western Ontario to 
Windsor. This can be done by the 
acquirement by the C. N. R. of the 
Windsor, Essex and Lake Shore Rail
way. The complete connection thru 
Windsor would be made by linking the 
W. E- and L. S. line with the Chatham 
and Wallaceburg Electric Railway, 
the line which the Canadian Northern 
recently acquired. It is said the pur
chasing of the Chatham road was 
done with the idea of being able to 
acquire the Windsor connection.

The C.N.R. have two plans for the 
Windsor connection, one the acquire
ment of the W. E. and L. S. line and 
the other the building of an independ
ent connection. It is understood the 
former plan is the one favored.

It is unlikely that any definite ac
tion will be taken in the matter until 
the return of Sir William Mackenzie, 
president of the C. N. R., from his 
financial mission in England. Cpi C— 
success of that mission will depend 
largely which / of the two plans the 
C.N.R will adopt.

Will Make Great Improve
ment to System in 

North End.

The parade state last night was ex
ceedingly gratifying to the officers, 
and shows the Interest that •the men 
are taking in military matters. The 
Queen's Own at the present time is the 
largest regiment in Canada. Two 
battalions of eight companies, each up 
to full strength, is the present comple
ment, and the time is said to be not far 
distant when two other battalions will 
be added, which will change the title 
of the regiment to the second Queen's 
Own Rifles Brigade. The cadet bat
talion, which- was recently organized, 
is living up to all expectations. They 
paraded last night ninety strong: and 
presented a fine appearance in their 
natty uniforms. Boys who are physi
cally fit, between 15 and 18 years of 
age, five feet five Inches and over, are 
eligible. And It is confidently expect
ed that the total strength will reach 
the one hundred and fifty mark before 
the present drill season is over.

May Go to Montreal. ;
The Montreal garrison has enttended 

a very strong invitation to the regi
ment for May 24 next, and if .a suffi
ciently large number signify their in- 
tion of taking the trip the regiment 
will be in that city on that da^e. The 
annual camp at Niagara is also at
tracting considerable attention, as a 
large number of the boys had a very 
pleasant five days’ outing last year, 
end it is expected that the strength 
will be doubled at the next camp, 
which will last from Monday, June 9, 
to Saturday, June 14.

The orders Issued last night contain 
the following general items of inter
est: Major Royce will act as colonel 
of the first battalion during the ab
sence of Colonel Peuchen, who is at 
present in Europe. Major G. N. Htgtn- 
botham, M. V. O., to be major, vice 
Major A. G. Peuchen, promoted. The 
following gentlemen having qualified 
have been promoted to the rank of 
lieutenant: M. D. Macdonald and H. 
G. Nobs.

The regiment will parade on Wed
nesday evening next and every fol
lowing Wednesday until further orders 
and every man is asked to be present. 
A number of the companies are plan
ning theatre, euchre parties, etc., dur
ing the present season with the idea 
of bringing the members together in 
social way. "E"' company, first bat
talion, will start the ball rolling with a 
theatre party and a dinner, which will 
be held in the course of the next two 
weeks.

.powers necessary to deal with the new 
eet-ot circumstances 'brought about 
by 3he suffragettes.

Mr, McKenna said the terms of the 
bill,- which provide for the temporary 
conditional discharge of prisoners 
whose detention is undesirabl on ac
count of their condition of health, 
would give him a power which would 
make him very reluctant to resort to 
forcible feeding.

The home secretary explained that 
under the existing law only three 
çoùrses were open to those respon
sible for doing everything in their 
power to keep the prisoners alive. If 
prisoners went on a hunger strike 
.they could either bes released, forci
bly fed or food -could be placed in 
theft cells, and the prisoners allowed 
to die if they did not take it.

Release on Parole.
At the present time, said the home 

secretary, he had not power to re- 
lei* prisoners not sentenced to penal 
servitude without remitting their sen
te uses altogether. If the new bill 
■vête passed he should be able to re- 
leaie on ticket-of-leave -prisoners 
wl<se health was suffering for want 
oftfood.

Charles A. McCurdy, a Liberal mem
ber opposed the bill. He said leglqla- 

on would be wholly unnecessary if 
the1 government
trj|,tment to the question of woman 

•age.
r. McKenpa remarked that pub

licity was the keynote of the militant 
Bdfj’agette propaganda. Alternately 
thtt suffragettes, he said, shocked the 
public by the violence of their out
rages and attempts to elicit sympathy 
by -publishing tales of their sufferings 
In- prison.

The home secretary warned the 
hq^jse and the nation not to attach too 
mttth importance to these terrible 
tails of suffering caused by forcible 
feeding. These

ante-date the
widening. To residents on the street, 
of course, the thing has been a night
mare, a midnight of mud and nerve- 
racking 
ithed’”
Now it is, ‘ Will it ever be finished?”

Travellers on Yonge street have be
come so used to the daily vision of 
rusty rails and dumped road ma
terial that they have ceased to specu- 
late as to the probable date when a 
brand new civic car will bid them 
“Good morning.”

St. Clair’s Yonge street vista, how
ever, does not do justice to the sec
tion west of Avenue road. That sec
tion west to Spadlna road really 
looks like a thorofare in a great city. 
A boruievard, in fact, with a touch of 
true metropolitan dignity. The street 
is asphalt paved each side of the car 
tracks, the space for the rails being 
kerbed off like a sidewalk. The poles 
and supports for the trolley wire are 
in place and the only thing wanting 
is a street car. One doesn’t need to 
be a visionary to realize what the 
new SL Clair avenue portends for all 
the northern district. With the first 
new car on St. Clair ’avenue a rapid 
settlement will begin all along the 
line. New streets will be built up in 
a season, and Earlscourt will be in the 
city so far as accessabillty is con
cerned. If, as some people expect, St. 
Clair avenue becomes the dividing 
line between the north and south of 
Greater Toronto, rest assured the line 
will be commensurate with its pur
pose. A noble thorofare in every 
sense.

TO DISCUSS RAILWAY
“When will it be finnoises.

was once an eager question. Ratepayers Will Again Talk 
About Double Fare 

Grievance.

The Toronto Hydro-Electric Com
mission contemplates extensive Im
provements in the northern annex. All 1 
the bracket lamps installed by the 
town arc to be taken down and lamps 
similar to those in the city put up.

The street lighting system will also 
be extended thru Glebe Manor, and 
provision made for serving 100 houses 
on that property. About $35,000 has 
been allowed in the estimates for work 
In North Toronto.

The sewer fills on some of the last 
streets completed are giving serious 
trouble again. An emergency gang of 
men had to start filling in big holes on 
Merton street, Y'onge street > and Al- 
be rtus avenue yesterday afternoon.

Commissioner aHrris Has inspected 
Merton street and contemplates put
ting- down a temporary plank pave
ment as far as Mount Pleasant ave
nue. This will tage the strain of all 
the teaming business in the immediate' 
neighborhood, where there are 
ber of dealers in builders’ supplies all 
together. And the traffic Is heavier 
at the yards than anywhere lee In 
town.

There is to be a special meeting of ~~ 
the Ratepayers' Association on Sat
urday night, at the Eglinton town haU. 
Aid. Wickett will speak on transporta
tion and the feasibility of giving out
lying districts car lines on a local Im
provement basis. The double fare le 
a perennial grievance 'in the north 
end and anyone with a transportation 
scheme invariably gets a large audi
ence and a good hearing.

Medical Inspection.
Dr. W. M. Ecclestone has been 

pointed medical Inspector in the 
North Toronto schools. Miss C. M 
Cameron will toe his assistant, and 
they will have charge of three schools, 
Davlsville, Eglinton 
Park.

Engineer T. Alrd Murray and 
presen tatlves from the

Captain Maddlck of the steamer Dalhouale City, who won the Harbor
master’s hat, for being the first man to bring a steamer Into Toronto Har
bor, and W. R. Robertson, Superintendent of the Niagara, St. Catharines 
and Toronto Railway and Navigation Company.

PARTY TRUCE ON 
NAVY ISSUE ENDED

Face of Gas Official 
Slapped by Customer

2.—(Special.)—TheGALT, April 
Dominion Natural Gas Co. has had 
numerous protests against the ser
vice given during the past few years, 
but not till the present time has any 
physical violence been resorted to toy

Today the

ti
(Continued from Page 1.)would extend fair

length before there is any resort to 
closure. f

Supply Rushed Through.
The ground was cleared for the 

coming struggle this afternoon when 
a supply bill was rushed thru both 
houses and received the royal assent

This ■ in-

8

* a disgruntled customer.
police magistrate heard a charge of 
assault preferred by the company's 
manager against a well-known citizen 
who emphasized his objection to a gas 
bill by ejecting an official from the 
premises and slapping his face. The 
company decided to take away the 
irate customer’s meter, and the case 
was adjourned, after a conviction for 
common assault had been entered.

a n um-

t
appropriating $33,000,000. 
eludes
for the past year, some estimates for 
the current year, an interim supply 
vote which will keep the government 
in fund until June 1. Upon the motion 
to go into ways and means Mr. Mac
donald (Plctou, N.S.) brought up the 
question of the representation of the 
Maritime Provinces in the house of 
commons. Mr. Borden said in reply 
that the problem could only be solved 
by a conference between! provincial 
governments which might be called 
during the parliamentary recess.

Some western Liberal then navely 
asked when the Dominion Government 
Intended to turn over their natural 
resources to the western provinces.

“That,” said Mr. Borden smilingly, 
“will also require a conference.”

Japanese Treaty.
The remainder of the day was oc

cupied with the bill bringing into ef- 
(anese treaty. Sir Wilfrid 
ed that the Liberals would 
the measure, but none the

The Great Divide.
West of Spadlna road is the great 

divide the scene of the culvert “de
bacle!.” Truly a blessed downfall 
when one considers what might have 
been, and how that commonplace 
“fill” would have ruined a beautiful 
ravine. With the bridge for which 
contracts have been let, a driveway 
below will be possible, and Toronto 
will have another beauty spot when 
the traces of construction are gone 
and nature gets a little assistance 
from the parks department.

Those whose economy outvoted the 
bridge owe it to that defaulting cul
vert that their names will not be 
noted as enemies of Toronto beautiful.

West of the ravine the street is 
paved on the north side as far as 
Boon avenue, and the steel is on the 
roadbed to the end of the line at Cale
donia avenue. All the material is on 
the ground ready for the final rush. 
When is that rush coming? Perhaps 
the works department has an army 
of men up its sleeve ready to spring 
in the spring, who knows?

Has a- Surprise,
Commissioner Harris knows he has 

a surprise packet for St. Clair avenue 
folk. All winter he has been planning 
and preparing for the spring. As of 
yore, he will not say what he is go
ing to do or when it will be finished. 
“We are going right ahead at once,” 
he says. Surely that Is enough for 
those who know the commissioner 
and his methods.

The new bridge will not delay the 
running of the cars. A temporary 
trestle bridge will be used until the 
permanent one is built.

Alderman May expects to take a 
trip on a St. Clair avenue civic car 
in June. Leafy June, the month of 
brides and roses. Who knows? Com
missioner Harris, of course, but he 
won’t tell. That would spoil every
thing.

Some day in the very near future, 
possibly about the 31st op May, the 
whizzing trolley wire will sound like 
music in ears at Earlscourt.

the supplementary estimates

MORE LIGHT ON 
BERLIN TRAGEDY

prisoners, he said, 
a<| declared war against society and 

all governments were responsible for 
law and order.

h NEW INDUSTRIES FOR GALT.

GALT, April 2.—(Special.)—Two 
new iron industries are preparing to 
establish In Galt One from Toronto 
will employ a hundred hands. An
other large shoe factory Is also in 
prospect.

LABOR COUNCIL IN GALT.

G Hardie Is Opposed.
flames Keir Hardie, the Labor lead

er, amoved the rejection of the bill, de
claring that the government, by 

fifefekiag its pledges to the women, 
itself responsible for the militant 

campaign.
I^ord Robert Cecil, Unionist, oppos

ed • the bill on the ground that it 
id get rid of forcible feeding. Ask- 
what his remedy would be, Lord 

Robert replied, “Deportation,” but 
when quesioned as to how he would 
prevent the women from going 
imager strikes during the voyage he 
gqYe no explanation.

•viscount Wolmer, Unionist mem- 
bg# for the Newton division at Lanca
shire, opposed the bin on the ground 
timt the'measure would not prevent 
militancy.

oir Robert Parker supported the 
bill because he wished the home usc- 
ratary to be given sufficient power to 
enforce sentences against law-break
ing suffragettes.

'Mr. Handle’s motion to reject the 
bill was defeated by a vote of 335 to 
9|^and the second reading of the bill 

then carried, the vote standing 
to 43.

a

Inspector Rebum Expects to 
Clear Up Mystery of 

Heit’s Death.

ap-ib

' Î

MORE ILLNESS 
DURING MARCH

2.—(Special.)—AApril
cpecial meeting of Galt Trades and 
Labor Council, to consider the forma
tion of a district council, will be held. 
All delegates present at the meeting 
held recently in Preston expressed 
approval of the scheme. The question 
will now be submitted to 13 unions in 
Galt and others in the district con
cerned. '

GALT,
and Bedfordat re-BERLIN, April 2.—(Special.)—The 

provincial government have sent In
spector Reburn to investigate 
mysterious death of Alfred Helt,whose 
body was found in the C. P. R. freight 
yards yesterday morning. Tonight he 
said he was satisfied he would be able 
to clear up the mystery.

It is now known that the young 
man owned two revolvers, but the in
quest on Friday morning next may 
have-to be adjourned to complete the 
investigation, as a brother states he 
understood that Alfred had disposed 
of o

. „ . , . provincial
board of health and the city engineer’s 
department, inspected the outfall 
plants of North Toronto’s sewerage 
system yesterday afternoon. This 
was the final inspection to satisfy the 
provincial board of health that tfhe 
work had 'been carried out according 
to the plans originally approved of by 
the board.

theon

feet th< 
LaurierChangeable Weather Caused 

Big Increase of Juvenile 
Diseases.

not oppo
less a long discussion ensued in which 
the party leaders and also Hon. Mar
tin Burrell, Hon. W. T. White, Hon. 

Kv. Pugsley and Hon. Rudolphe 
Lemieux participated. The commer
cial advantages of the treaty do not 
seem to be great as Canada's trade 
with Japan Is small ana the balance 
of trade largely in favor of Japan.

For the year ending December 31. 
1912, our exports to Japan amounted 
to $851,887, and our imports from that 
country during 
amounted to $3,809,000. 
however, was of the opinion that 
Canadian wheat would supplant Am
erican wheat in the Japanese market 
after the Grand Trunk Pacific was 
completed and a 
was established 
Rupert and Japanese ports.

Canada to Benefit.
Mr. Borden submitted that the 

treaty was a great step forward be
cause by the terms of the bill Canada 
did not waive her immigration laws 
and regulations by adhering to the 
treaty-

SIr Wilfrid Laurier said that the 
Immigration laws excluded certain 
classes like idiots, paupers, immoral 
and unfit persons who would be ex
cluded from any country. If there 
was to be no influx of Japanese it 
would be because of the arrangement 
made, by Mr. Lem'.cux upon his visit 
to Japan ir. 1907.

Mr. Borden told the house that a 
formal assurance as to restricting Im
migration to Canada such as had re
cently been given by Japan to the 
United States would be given to this 
country as soon n g the bill passed the 
house.

Mr. Pugsley contended that our im
munity from a flood of Japanese im
migration would continue to rest with 
ihe Japanese government, but Mr. 
Purrell pointed out that our inherent 
right to control our own immigration 
was by the proposed arrangement 
distinctly recognized by Japan.

WORKMAN TERRIBLY HURT.
! BRANTFORD, April 2.—(Special.)— 

George Watson, 26 years old, an em
ploye of the Watson Manufacturing 
Co., was the victim of a terrible ac
cident here this afternoon. He was 
caught between the knives of .an 
electric cutting machine and before 
the eyes of his fellow-employes was 
disemboweled, before assistance could 
be rendered. He was removed to the 
hospital, but It is not expected he will 
live.

„/
WARD SEVEN.1

L
The changeable weather of the month 

of March has proved exceptionally hard 
upon the health of the children of the 
province and that typically juvenile dis
ease, measles, claims cases four times in 
number those of the

A large delegation of ward seven 
citizens met the special sub-committee 
of the board of education, who made a 
tour of inspection of the proposed site 
for the new $80,000 public school at 
the corner of Keele and Conduit streets. 
Prof. W. J. Alexander, the president 
of the Ward Seven Ratepayers’ Asso
ciation, and a number of prominent 
citizens protested against this choice 
of the board’s, in spite of the fact 
that the place has been used as a 
dumping ground for refuse for the last 
fifteen or twenty years the committee 
gave it as their opinion that no better 
site was available, and that suitable 
treatment of the heap would eliminate 
all unpleasant and unhealthy odors 
which are at‘present said to emanate 
from it. Tiie contracts for the new 
school will lie let in the near future, 
and leveling and filling-in will be com
menced at once.

Mr. F C. Cal beck, the principal of 
the Humberside Collegiate Institute, 
will give an address, entitled, “Holi
day Jottings,’’ to the literary society = 
of the school at their next meeting on 
Friday afternoon in the auditorium.

Tuesday evening of next week -grill 
lie a red letter night In the history of 
the British-horn in West Toronto. A 
society, known as the Old C’ountry 
Club, the membership to be exclusively 
made up of British-born citizens^ of 
ward seven, has been formed, and the 
first meeting will be held in St. James' 
Hall on that occasion. Mr. John R. 
Robinson, editor of The Telegram, will 
dollver an address.

pe of the revolvers.
MS' unlikely that the young man 

w Targe sum of money on his
It

had an
person on the night in question, as 
his bank account had been withdrawn 
two months ago, and possibly the only 
money he possessed was the $12 found 
in his dressing room.

corresponding period 
of last year. The number of deaths re
corded, however, is not materially greater 
from this cause, altho tuberculosis shows 
a slight increase in the death rate.

The table issued by the provincial board 
of health is as follows:

19)3.
Cases. Dths. Cases. Dths.

wee
298 the same period 

Mr. Lemieux-C.A.S.C. SERGEANTS’ DINNER.
BRANTFORD WANTS IMMI

GRANTS.
^Companies Nos. 2 and 12 of the CTan- 

flilan Army Service Corps entertained 
the sergeants at a dinner last night 
at Newton’s Humber Bay Hotel. The 
gtifcsts of the evening were: Col. J. G. 
J-angton, Col. Cowan. Major F. H- 
Deacon, Capt. Bell and Sergt. H. J. 
Middleton. After partaking of the 
ejdfcellent courses speeches were made.

1912. 9r Appointment TeDisease.
Smallpox................. 92
Scarlet fever 
Diphtheria .
Measles ....

(06 2 BRANTFORD, April 2.—(Special.)— 
The Brantford Board of Trade has 
named a committee to carry out plans 
for the reunion of British families 
with the bread-winners in this city. 
An earnest effort will toe made to 
bring many families out to this city 
during the ensuing year, after making 
thoro enquiries in each case It is 
proposed to establish a guarantee fund 
of $5000 wherewith to meet expenses.

JOHN PITCHER’S RECOVERY 
DOUBTFUL.

BRANTFORD, April 2.—(Special.)— 
Little hope was held out tonight for

steamship service 
between Prince

237 1 298 16
238 22
300 4

144 IS 
1444 16

Whooping cough.. -48 
Typhoid fever .... 33
Tuberculosis . . . . 163 106
Infantile paralysis 
Cerebro-spinal men

ingitis ................... 2

V

6 183 
87 10

154 84

12
5

2 22 H.M.tm Kina
1368 1522164 157Totals

GORED by bull, may die.
Toronto’s Finances.

LAMBTON MILLS.
Just how high Toronto's credit 

is and what good financing has 
been accomplished since last 
December arj£=fii 
plain by comparison, 
has just sold $435.000 of 4% per 

■ cents at $96.25, which is equiva
lent to $87.90 on 1 per cents for 
the same term of years.

The last sale of Toronto bonds 
in England was at $90.50. and 

deducting stamp duties.

BROCK VILLE, April 2.—(Special)
__Henry Delano, an Italian employed
at the Boldt farm at' Wellesley Island, 
is a patient at a local hospital in a 
serious condition as a result of being 
gored by a bull. As Delano was 
grooming the animal it became en
raged and, slipping a three-inch rope 
attacked him. Before he could ascape 
Delano’s thighs were ripped open, 
three ribs fractured, and two fingers 

He was also injured Inter-

Mr. Harry Phillips, merchant, was 
banqueted by the members of Lodge 
Bradford, No. 91. S.O.E.B.S., last night, 
when they met in their lodge room and 
presented him with a beautiful leather 

’ chair on his retiring from the secre
taryship of the lodge after twenty 
years' faithful service./-The presenta
tion was made by the Rev. Frank VI- 
pond, past grand chaplain of the order. 
After Mr. Phillips’ very suitable reply 
the evening was spent in music and 
speeches by the many visiting breth
ren.

jw being made 
Hamilton

the recovery of John P^, Pitcher, 
chairman of the col'legigffe institute 
board last year, whose legs were sev
ered by a Grand Valley car last night 
on Brant avenue. The resultant shock 
it was reportes!, proved too much and 
the patient is reported to be in a most 
precarious condition.

THE Pi

etc., it left between $89.50 and $90. broken.
nally.

SALE OF FINE H0LSTEIN8.is TODMORDEN. SCAR BORO.BELLEVILLE, April 2,—(Special) 
—At the Belleville district 
Breeders’ Club annual sale held here 
today, some exceptionally high prices 
were obtained for cows.
Vcrbelle. consigned by F. R. Mallory, 
of Frankford .Hastings county, sold at 
$1,500, the purchaser being Mr. Alli
son. of the Alliance stock 
Chesterville. 
by S. J. Foster at Bloomfield, Prince 
Edward county, realized $880.

The sales amounted to upwards of 
$26 000. The cattle 
steins of a superior quality.

[ A Friend ol the 
j Wage Earner

Holstein The funeral of the late John Pear
son, concession C. took place yesterday 
afternoon to Knox Cemetery, A gin- 
court. Mr. Pearson had been ill for 
over a year with an incurable com
plaint which finally caused Ills death 
at the Western Hospital on Sunday. 
He was about forty-eight years of age 
and had spent his life in Kcarboro, 
being w"l!-known and highly esteemed 
in the district.

What was termed to be the nost 
successful concert ever held In Toti- 
morden was the one of the Todmorden 
Conservative Association, which pack
ed the hall to the doors. Several good 
speakers were on hand, among them 
Thomas Hook of the Ward Three Con
servative Association. H. H. Bail, J. 
Nelson.
Saunde
was supplied. The meeting of the as
sociation takes place on the BUh Inst.

I i

May Echo

I*
A,HASTINGS AWAKE7 YES, SIREEI farm at 

Plus, ownedFew modern devices can be found of 
greater value to the wage-earner than the 
modern gas range. It means less cost for 
cooking, better cooked meals and a happier 
household. The gas range means comfort 
for the wife of the worker; shorter kitchen 
hours for her; a cleaner kitchen, 
mistake to think that cooking with gas is 
expensive.

A. T. Isdcli and Captain 
rs. Excellent musical talent

De Kol
%HASTING®, Ont-, April 2.—A large 

and enthusiastic meeting of the bus
iness men of Hastings was held to
night in thq council chamber for the 
purpose of organizing a board of 
trade. Mr. T. A. Coughlan was ap
pointed secretary.

Hastings has one of the best na
tural locations in Central Ontario for 
manufacturers and the board of trade 
Is going to endeavor to get some firms 
to harness some of the larger water- 
powers at present going to waste and 
otherwise advertise the town.

I

were all Hoi-
\ THE WORLD:

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
It Is a

9* BALMY BEACH TORIES.

It Is expected that four members of 
the Ontario Legislature will be on 
hand to address the second meeting 
of the Balmy Beach Liberal-Conser
vative Association tomorrow night, 
Ferbert Lennox, Dr. Preston, Alex. 
McCowan and R. R. Gamey. Also E. 
J. W. Owens and several other pro
minent men will take part in the pro
gram.

This Gurney - Oxford 
"•i 1913 Gas Range

i
And Get a Copy ot

n I
Offer Good 
For Short 
Time Oily

has been built specially for the Consumers’ 
Gas Company. It is .. special model built 
from the latest patterns and specifications. 

You will make no mistake in examining this range. 
It is designed and manufactured' to include every 
desirable and essential feature. The price. Including 
connection, provided not more than six $22.00 
feet of pipe are required, only..........................~

EASY TERMS.

SAVEI
u NEW CHURCH FOR ST. ANNE’S.t

THIS
St. Anne’s Anglican Church has se

cured an option for a site for ar ad
ditional church building, north et 
Bloor and west of Dundas streets. The 
price of the site is $10,000.

“Black 8 White"J* COUPON
WEST HILL.i.

JAMES BUCHANAN A CO. H. Steckley will deliver a lecture on 
"Fruit Culture” in the West Hill Hotel 
on Saturday night under the auspices 
of the West Hill Progressive Associa
tion, and will also give an orchard 
demonstration in the afternoon. Mr.

0. 0. R0BLIN, TORONTO, ONT. SSS'S
I - W Cgnwllm AjjWL.- Jfc j be of practical service to fruit growers.

Twelve consecutive Coupons and 77c entitles you 
to this book.

If by Mall, memé 7c extra for postage.
How Being Distributed by Tbe Toroato World»

i ï GETS GOOD JOB IN WEST.PRES INSPECTION. LIMITED

THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY,
12-14 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. Open Evening.

Telephone Mein 1933.

SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERSW. L. Richardson, superintendent of 
manual training in the Toronto pub
lic schools, has accepted the posit! m 
of director of industrial education it 
Edmonton at a salary of $3000, an in
crease of $600.

Thursday, April 3
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100 Lessons 
is Business

YORK COUNTY sS&s

Knights of Pythias
A most urgent appeal Is made 

to the members of the Knights 
of Pythias and Knights of 
Pythias lodges of the City of Tor
onto for immediate contributions 
in aid of our unfortunate brothers 
of the storm and flood stricken 
districts of the United States.

Prompt and generous responses 
will be gratefully acknowledged 
by A. Coulter, grand keeper of 
records and seal, Box 2, Toronto, 
by whom subscriptions will be 
received.
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J^ApER KELLEY TAKES TURN i PRO. SOCCER CLUBS i SHAW DISSATISFIED WITH BERTn 
IN THE BOX AND LEAFS WIN, 6-5 j- ARE GETTING READY - WANTS TO GOTO AMERICAN ASSN

LEAFS SHAKE THE MACOft DUST 
WIN LAST FIXTURE ÀT CAMP Dependable Quality Plumbing Supplies at EATON’S yl

o »$

Joe KeUey Fan» the Macon 

“Frank Baker”—Shaw 

Wants to Move— Rudy’s 

Arm Sore—On to Atlanta.

All plumbing goods sold by 

we guarantee it against defects. Ask for

(us are standard sizes and quality. Each article 

our plumbing price list.
has been inspected and i

*ILeafs Well Fortified in. Every 
Position — Just Need 

_ . Two Pitchers —
Gossip.

■<
i

T^itoJPV,KideÎÇÎ,la'“PhlladelPhla <Ara.) 2. 
Philadelphia (Nat.) 1.
Pet^»hureg7(V^nP.a)1denCe 3‘

Un^,?.hUy oftvir^aM0Ontreal Hrt,r) 6'

* 1

3 .1<a=£> *AMACON, Ga.. April 1—(Can. Press.)— 
There was happiness In the Leaf 
AhU afternoon when word was received 
from President McCaffery at New York 
that Tim Jordan would report at Atlanta 
tomorrow. The Kelley Klouters went out 
to the ball nark and said good-bye to the j 
Macon fans In a six-to-five defeat of the I 
local South Atlantic Leaguers this after
noon.

With Kubat and Dube doing the pitch
ing for the Leafs, and two new twlrlers 
working against the champions, the game 
was fairly close. In the final innings 
Manager Kelley relieved Dube and pitch
ed himself. “Kel." had a running lire of 
disconcerting talk directed at the Ma
con Ians while he was In the box. He 
struck out Pry sock, the Frank Baker of 
the league.
. t4ë f^af» whipped the ball around the 
lot ST midsummer style, with the excep
tion of Shaw, whose arm Is very sore and 
weak. Shaw wants to get away from the 
Toronto team and has expressed a prefer
ence for the American Association. It Is 
doubtful whether Toronto will let him 
Th echamplone break camp, with the 
pitchers, excepting Rudolph and Lush 
ready to go six or seven Innings. Dick's 
arm Is weak and Lush Is still much 
weight.

TORONTO—
Shaw, c.f. ...................
O'Hara, l.f...................
Northen. r.f. .............
Bradley, 3b..................
Isaacs, s.s. .........
McConnell, 3b. ,
Holly, lb..............
Semis, c...............
Trout, c................
Kubat, p...............
Dube p. .............
Kelley, p...............

Totals...........
MACON—

Moran, l.f.............
Voss. 8b............
Hawkins, c.f.
Prysoek. Zb. .
Chancey, r.f. .
Bope. lb. .....
Baum. s.s. ...
Matthews, c. .
O’Brien, p. ...
Bowllllan, p. ,

1 1camp
?// i

ip^nrntTTfnnnfffTTTHTTii

Schlafly's Skeeters 
In Superb Condition

v dETJ LO.They can start their old ball season
tomorrow for all we care. Tim Jordan 
lias signed and local fandom is satis
fied that the Leafs can win games right 
now without any
doesn't Mighty Tim drive them In early 
and late in the season?

President McCaffehy paid a visit to 
New York on his way homo from tho 

Jwnac-v Macon camp and the Joyful news thatJERSEY CITY, April 2—Fresh from a Jorden Çad been met halfway and is 
successful training trip in Bermuda the on w” to J°ln the team at At-
SeWanT °A ^ ESgîïîÆS? ^ ^ W,~* —
w * uMb gn J*" flnaI Preparation at With Jordan back at the old first cor- 

bide Park for the opening of the 5.tr ,l°°k Dke champions again,
season on April 16, when the Buffalo team Ti1™ !n«e,5 W,U be complete when this 
win be It, opponents. 2nd

Every member of the Skeeter team Is that .
In first-class condition. Manager Schlafly at (,irat and McConnell at sec-
bclleves that the work hi. nt v J. n ?."» wel1- and even If the new man
ha. „„ , ; „ worlt “« Players have falls to put in an appearance Fitxoat-r„r*aln* Fr&nk Chance” Yankees W1U *** 7“Uy capable to handle'ttfeXrt 
bfh°f fjeat benefit with an edge on the field job' Captain BUI Bradley Is show- 

over “‘ber league teams. * on tne £gsomething of hi, old-time form that
n - - complied t" , Tom Fofarty. who ac- ?/am°“« I” the American

2 « and the to-
0 f°r4baJf4ndC«u°î?,ta h,gh P08,t,0n to O'HT^and8 Ihaw^ wh'lle" Hub*

Î rounded with a well- ^Jjjhfin has the speed and the hittingSESrÎ only one doubtful™|ot ln“the lntield^and and° Maxwell® th^hf8' ,.RudoIph' Lush

! œ fir j» ss
0 fr?.l5 the major leagues. Lel. ' h-JZ," J ,job and aU shaping up
0 Frank Chance has asked for "waivers i. ,‘h„ R®rbc,V*’ last year with Ottawa,

— bn* eight of his youngsters and we can cruita 4 i!!£?ly ,looklng one of the re- 
3 Probably haive the pick of them if Man- -toJcUand~Sokt. to have a regular Job 

E a?er Schlafly thinks that they will Î* ,;h d' This brings the squad up to
1 efrenkfhen the team." „‘ur' and, with six to be carried, Man-
0 „ Tbf ‘earn will take the field with Hugh aF“r. Kelley has not much to worry 
0 Bradley at first base. Second Is still ab°ut-
0 ?pen Schlafly can get Jack. Martin _ Brant, who is to come from the Red 
o trom Chance he will play Jack Knight at So*- should make good, while Hearn la 
0 ?5con,ti amlMarUn at short. Bill Purtell, the only other recruit at presentTnthe 
1 White Sox player, will hold down training camp who has the earmarks of
1 third base. , a real good twlrler He I. a..™1Jack Kelly and Noah Hertllne kre the but with Johnny Lush round?2lhltoT^
9 only good outfielders In sight at present shape it is hardlv likelv 5 ,nto
« and Schlafly Is on the lookout for a couple stcr will Mnda berth 7 the young"

■. of men to strengthen this department. McGraw 1. -__ _ - ..
The catching will be ably handled by mnto club in *° the To-
Bob Well, Joe Crisp and Joe Tee. The u-afd should p‘tob«r »ne, and the
pitchers. Jack Doscher, BUI Vlebahn, rood twlrler ^.°me .if1 f°r at least one 
Miles Main, Vic Shankey and Mlles Mc- ThU » ni .—J m îi?e h«w York club. 
Hale, did good work against the Yankees 1 make UP the half-dozen to be
in Bermuda and will get plenty of work carried.
In practice games dally hereafter to hold 
them tn condition for the race.

V \r i
more training, for :iim 7/

j- ! ^And the Jersey Team Will Also Have 
Pick of Chance’s Highlanders.

-
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Cement Laundry Tube,
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.Down Eh I 
'•Mindhietl 
Island (Ju 
Shillalah. 

f Manhcini] 
-'lET>B i port A :‘M i 
ÎÎ j * , THIHll

I ’ year-olds 
'il * * ! dhecV Ul( 
WSi Agnirr. . .

■ ! Star Gift, 
I iMlss .loni 
I JEator,. ..,

FOUR! 
year-olds 
Ancoi). •.

I ijita'sand.
m Cnorry >i 

Veneta S 
Question 

FIFTH 
olds and 
yards : 
Grace, ilc 
KtfcLeqd 1 

, Cloud ( ’ll
■ 1 York T-ed 
1 *r SIXTH
I folds and 
I t Conn terp
■ Ib’Em. ■

* Col. Cook
Jamel... 
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ll18 x 80 inch Kitchen Sink and Tn. Richlleu • Clos
et 15.55

raps
14.60 Wash Basin and Tapa... Ü fli6-Foot Bath, with all nickel flttln 

floor...............r.'ifc»/ gs to 
23.35
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0
0 0

EATON C<J-™Totals 
Toronto . 
Macon ...

37 5 10 24 20 2 af22000110 •—6 
„ 00210100 1—5
Home run—Shaw. Two-base hits—Mo- 

nm. Baum. Innings pitched—By Kubat

4 of^lKia K“b‘tB«riÔff Dube
u«nf8 Knjfy }' off 9, Brien 6. off Bowil- 

3- Bases on balls—Off Kubat 2. off
wlld’Ut'eh”tP S.r!en h. °ff Bowllllan o. 
Ki )ifPeChT.Kub?’t' Hlt by pitcher—Bv 
Kubat 2. Struck out—By Kubat 2, by 

1- by O’Brien 1. Stolen 
N^then Iaaa^a- Sacrifice hit»—Chancey,
Honw Ch.e^f.f b.le"Say*~"Mcf:onnc11 to 
ItoDe ' Lehf? nnyK 0 to Matthows to
«ope. Left on bases—Toronto 6, Macon

Graham and Bemls, the mains ta vs of 
the receiving end lait yea™ are agato
edïa^Lc a ud w“h Trout, from the Can- 
aaian League, showing the goods
d~JuItment 18 fiUed to perfection.’

Just as soon as Manager KfIIpv sr**t*macbto»Kh eÎÇea trimmed off and *the 
Uke a14af^n5 am°otbly. It will look 
about d te?m and ehould be Just0fbO=UhUXsen0U,h 40 de,end the «tie

NEW RECORD IN THE 
ATHENAEUM LEAGUE

Lacrosse Notts |! ! AMATEUR BALL TO BE
ORGANIZED AT ONCE

everyA Breach of Faith 
In Lacrosse Treaty ?

-j.fe:3.
r

Competition may bç * necessary evil 
to strengthen the D. L. A., but What we 
want to know is what Is to be the out
come of the meeting Saturday.

From the looks of things the Indians I "feting Held Last Night by

soLZTs tometotog^h unle“ Ba‘ebaU Commission De

cides to Form T.A.B.A.

Windsors Gave Old Mark a 

Lift by Putting Up Big To- 

ta^ Bowling Scores.

Outflakler Roland Barrows last 
Rocheite?e3teamy'thind a meI"b«r of the
>eg ».idienr, lnto“third* bâsè*at th^T^ustiir 
camp in Anniston™ Ala Ban^w. wm
thee y^onUt aLthevame for the rest^f 
have*to*fUg

dInals r«‘TraS« th.t Bt' **** Car- I 4he Ath(n“™ A League last night 
gA-nLTSSS liaef, Tn? h? ™ hf IW,nd80r8 ^ed ‘he season's record 
land a regular Job on the hurtoî do^ total te"Plns when they whaled the wood

s3v&3»* mum• f,rat two gal”es resulting In the
score of 967. *4

The big pin sjSilfi,

Dcnihee of Toronto* is Being Tendered 
a Contract to Play at Coast.

hi.

FLOOD HILLS GREAT SIRE.

receto^ toTday ' from' Dayton2ôA J?tî*r 
that tha Director-General, one ’ of the 

tr°“in* ■ires’ In the coun- 
rt?ml«rtd*nh«ro toda7- Yhe animal suc- 
toî1 t<Lp"eumonfa. contracted during 

b'gh waters of last week. He was 
«To«0. y Frank M=Cloud and valued “

ANOTHER AMERICAN WINS
OVER FRENCH FIGHTER.

POPE/CORI4WALL, April 2—(Spécial.)—Has 
the west and east an agreement where
by the players of the Dominion Lacrosse

"Red"X - «WïiS a 2ft * Appro 
f? WeatliThe machine for Comfort, Powerj-w-ssss» rS;-’1»

head valves and 
magneto before 
1913 motorcycle.

Made in Four Models 
Prices $210 to $325

thisAssociation are not to be lured away to 
the coast? and If so, then it seems as 
tho the agreement Is «about to be broken. 
Today Henry Donlhee, the dashing 
home fielder of last yeaFs champion 
Toronto team, received a wire from New 
Westminster asking him If he felt like 
loing to the coast this summer to play 
acrosse. It was intimated that Donl

hee could be furnished with a place on 
ft team, but what particular team was 
not designated. The telegram stated 
tout Donlhee would be given tho same 

layout as the rest of them and get a 
good Job as well. The Invitation to go 
west was from a member of one of the 
W. L. A teams of last year. The player 
In question stated that he 
matning on the coast this

o.<25v-tt.<Tm’rs* —w —

immmm
night® wtenUnthe adti“rned until Friday
adopted A,/city ?~£ue,WU1 be 
send delegates Ind^fk^ hand^to dfhe

EI
won their places In the final round of 
the womens Indoor national lawn tennis 
championship tournament. Miss Wag- 
rir. dJ‘aated Mlaa Erna Marcus. 9-7. IT. Bird ....
F ^Weaver .Mra -Beard defeated Mrs. S. Campbell ..
_ j V eaver, 8—6, 7—S. Miss Wagner Dlar- I Peacock 
*? b«Llon* drives splendidly with pfentv Ward ... '
?n the last®»"/ °jS‘playlng Miss Marcus Fisher ....;

967 1051-2985 ^ b̂4‘eyav:llt2ndtbtVÆeky, Totals .
3 T’l n?: weaver ana the score was close Plonlns__si ut i,i «.g-s,1jTxs?,? î*js^b U ‘sF-

174— 619 The paid defeated *Mlss E. C Bunce à
-----------_ Pawner in the holding of the doubles title

882—2633 and Beard- The score was 6—1,

over- 
shaft - driven 
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PARIS, April 2.—Jeff Smith the Am 
^rlcan middleweight pugilist tonightAdrian TTyn«nOCktd ^ut jA French min! 
Th« ,at .*^e Cl,rcue de Paris.
menenôoP®wian, hïfp^^^he^s

carried® 1dm* oût.™^1* ‘nt0 the rln» alld 
HJb” 5®?* wa« scheduled for 20 bounds. 
KT1 .‘iî nutc'assed Hogan and dropped him 
to the floor• selevaf times with heavy 
■*>"«»■ .In the eleventh Smith landed a
FrenchmllîîltwîrhlCfh 'ltera,ly «tunned the 
Frenchman, who stood swaying, with his arms hanging at his sides, unable to of! 
?*r any defence. Then his seconds same 
Î” bla, rescue The referee was hooted 
for not stopping the battle.

same«x,T2r.vvrsu »” Tam w- _, er the night was

a PUt g00d totala also, hav-
ing 660 and over each.

With such big scores it Is hardly 
sary to say that they wo 
from the Abcrdeens.

Windsors—
Wells ..........................
Wallace.....................
Losee ..........................
Karrys .......................
Perry ..........................

Percy A. McBride
13l/2 Queen St East

Open Evenings. Phone M. 6682.
Easy payments if desired. i-H

l.to°all ove/the'clrcui/aro hamm.er art- 
Jersey City team 'before
UedTuS ahnadvtogn?her * cTt-
outflt of the etrht J?l!„.P°?Ieat looking
the International i^a^e." et compo»e

LADIES ARE PLAYING
LAWN TENNIS INDOORS.

neces-preposes re-
.. , _ Season and

apparently knowing Donlhee*» worth as 
a p ayer, wants to secure him before he 
xxrJi? up wlth a contract in the east. 
VV bile It cannot be said that any of the 
western officials are at the Bottom of 
the matter, it is quite evident that 
C- L. A. player of last year would not 
take the personal responsibility of In
viting another D. L. A. player without
*?n£,rth0r Ly- 11 ,ooke ilke a breach 
of faith on the part of the viest it ,■ 
understood that Donlhee has replied to 
ment f*®Ct ‘bat be 13 °pen foifan agree-

HusUtrer.Zignont fr'ot the
leans and who refused York Amer-sr1 • A'Wî.Wa iws

462 -
APPLE FIVEPIN LEAGUE.The scores :

2 3 TT. 
163 196— 560

215— 610 
186— 668 
228— 636 
226— 611

Greenings—
him " a core,

r aor-«-■LTbSaa:
*et of athletes” DhvsS1»€Ver had a finer 
the White Sox’ofhm3 wy,.apeakln«. than 
mirer of the Phino1» writes a coast ad- 687 1921 crippled lastL Rea^,0nana.,tI?ven. J!m Scott,

J T'l. looks the pictured? heaft^ rheJUI15ÀÏÏinn, , 
100— 280 bounced to be as "Lr?^th an,d Is pro- 
..162 old Roman is expects n,ala" The 
141— 368 Bcott this seasonPandff h®at lhln*a ot
lot 412 *b6this* land“fStoefheraîihr,gemuVk°*TPtr

■“ >»•* ssr •—in "3S.Ï

t 3 T’l.193 124 55 137— 326 
75— 357 
51— 310 

163— 448 
107— 456

203 146 137
95 134

169 116
177 172

Montreal has been hand**
Sî“AÆ -•

206a
Cincinnati PRed*r 203ANOTHER FOR THE ATHLETIC».

Totals ...
Aberdeens—

Neals ...............
Carson.............
Thomas...........
Spencer ...........
McMillan ....

eanWefestlu}PthT'^Pf'1»?'—The Ameri- 
oens defeated the local Nationals to<lav
5? tV°.J’ TheaPlnCh[ng waa the feature 
?„ ‘P® *aiu® and Bush, recently acquired
n?itfh -rs ha^ a “hade the best
of It. The Athletics also won the opening 

ame of the spring series yesterdav 
core: R H É'

Americans ... 10000000 1— 2 6’ 6 
Nationals .... 00000000 1— f 6 l 

Batteries—Bush and Thomas: Chal, 
mers. Marshall, Mayer, Dooln and K11I1-

amateur baseball. 720 614
2

The Russell Motor 
hold an organization 
8 p.m.. at W. 
ing room.

ISOV. 162meettog PVXVWat1
All nïavéV! Hubiberslde wait! 

requested to attend. Md mernbers are

... 146 81

... 126 145
••• 142 165
... 130 135

C. Dawson .........
a I McAuslan ..

I Bain ...
1615 CANADIAN HOPE GOT HIS.,

thï c^iiro?nI?K'hAprn 2,—Gunttost Smith, 
Frer(Cw/h- heavyweight, knocked out 
Fred McKay of Winnipeg in the second
tonight^ * acheduled 10-round bout here

Totals 836
organization1 merttog wlfen"®»?*’? nhelr 
Ing clubs entered thV i.„n ‘lle fbllow- be compost o?etwo .eectiTae'(rblch wl« 
western : Olympias, Oaiw^C*^

Perth ’ nZwareT’ gT"' C^^nnïa?,; There are vac£S!ile»R*forn?l’ Cre»^”ts: 
Junior clubs °r two mora fast

B.a t0Jmnwm'M^Pf the*c®uhUd#an
Püy^e requested H F«

new members who wish to joto.' any

Totals r706 606
’ PUBLIC UTILITIES Was I 

America 
post P0!V

LEAGUE. |outhpaw jucher L?onarSdP wl^maï^tlS
wo2,dS°|iveat™e team W,,th
Sa>hei*t ish6,L^m a‘te°rf t^f,^®,", -

^dth Fostor end M,y are they matched, 
at the prosent time°8e,ey hold,n» the
troTtheteeam'm Californians on the De- 
Llggett also i-' ?,Vanake' Zamloch and 
and Stanage ° °8cars-” to wit, Vitt

hasUclnch'èd?h!« ^ccordinK to a“ reports, , 
the White? alt P a£S as the shortstop of

BA8EBALL G088.P. Chlca*p "ub*s s'ubrtugu

Fete Lister, the vet.™ „ to, a1' reports Jean Duhno'srecently announced MtSS?ir,"r^,sacker. at han^oth«, bettef shape now “in 
Ville In the Three-T g T1111 Dan- m.mkT îh.lr tlme "‘nee he became a
taken on by Peoria to mi hae bein mamber of the Detroit club. m

» ?,y, the suspension of WalterHolk» »Ufud nnU?‘ther Sble'ds of the Clevelands Is pot
a j it Is rumored, will piay wl,[ Holke, °nly. a good baseball player but li a t| ^tiy £be^Lh d̂eLr0an,,^thln,u1?à^n,o,^e 'f ™

E tÆ*ntÆe"a£ bHpf.eathe p SWSS?- of^Æss^r w™hK 1 i m
Tndd r’Sîoatr ®d the ipr™r trOUb,*d W,th rheumat!sm this ’ 

open 1 ng°day*"lnstead ‘5°?^"“" t^Aer of^the Na*ps

s1.WiVÆrwSf-®' ™ thhlf.ch.p*ofbs?ecrlnjvasie<rE? $
PC<£Er^,ft*d the lld the^ IS P ™ *thaaweakness*of S t

".“B'iaLrssrÆ’jffl' S « sxs‘h" n c-bb m™*-1 
sa.Ttss»ir&. Sns- ~ :l
?rart ‘I”7 fcad a WhUe'sôxCT‘8kfy' owner of the Chicago

sU*aJîsssa?i£ ™
Etc ü.v;.g

"KfM £s?» - r...
emh-Js

with a look aS * tow wrtf^nkeat bu* b^nch AsJsoon «,Th. ®n *,t,lnS on. the

- -> &t.'~*ssaEi5°s: ssl? "

I

Three Big Noises at the Leafs' Camp Byrne Type8ettlng— 1 
Glynn 
Lajole ...
Brydon 
Hales ....

2mi ... s TT. 191 179 146— 615
115 196— 465
121 168— 393

H^fel

Cprmno 
Mann. <! 
• ml Kin

........................  154

.............  104 _ _
™ a IS j[b il

782 881 2467Totals 
Eatons—

piSA5;,.......................... 187 222
'i m

Nelson .. ............. 184
Gregory .

Totals

804
1 3 TT.r..

» :

142— 551 
227— 559 
151— 477 

198 182- 564
H9 161— IQ®

863 2709

1 berenlef?rmedla,aL;nyfoBra8th 1̂<l0^la«ue

?SedDUnlOP: A -hSluTC^oWnï

170
has

sura- 0“The House That Quality Built." . 158

826 930m! 8& % iI?wmhheMeetern 9ty Baseball League 
YMr’ a m®e‘ll}f In the West End 
at/l5.C- 4-
C^ct^s^d P«Ah3'^ 

quested to send two represetnatlves

MM
0? M \6j

m

REPEATING.
What does making one suit 

When we make 
a suit for a man, we con turn 
Plate making his clotftes for 
the rest of his LIFE, and h's 
CHILDREN'S, too.

(Copyrighted)

É
/sjinount to? KNOWLES* STABLE OF PICTON.

^ , Knowles,
great horses, such STVsTKl and” aÏÏ! 
higher s parky Hal. has wintered a prom- 
islng string in Sllyer King, Adrain Point, 
er Lady Moffatt and tipookman, a prom
sing green one. Adrian Pointer is none 

the worse for his Ice campaign and will 
take some heating the coming season. He 
looks like a sure 2.10 pacer. Lady Mof
fatt Is a green good sensible trotter and 
should be heard from this coming

PICTON. April 2.—Gordon 
prominent In the

i

mi

MADE-TO-ORDER *

Do not be under the impression that made-to- 
order clothing is expensive. See our Scotch 
Tweed Business Suits (made-to- 
order) at..........................

year.

Chicago newspaper man with the 
White Sox in California, after seeing the 
Sacramento team beat the White Sox, 
remarked that Harry Wolverton appears 
to have a better team this year than he 
did in New York last

♦*

25— ❖

R* Score and Son, Limited
77 King St. W.

year.

The two St. Louis teams are well sup
plied with Cracker catchers 
of the Browns began bis

mAlexander 
career as an 

amateur In Atlanta; Hildebrand of the 
Cardinals lives In that town, and 
qleo was born at Norcross, Ga.

Tailor* !TjmHaberdashers Give

WlngoV 246 : -we get a lead like

,„OUo,,®lderLDHn,Mo*ll®r °f the Washlng- 
C,ub' *15." Jb”t become the proud 

father pf * bouncing baby boy. '

I
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jr . . /I u

*
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The Porcelain Tank and Bowl 
........................................... . 34.00Closet In golden oak 

finish ................. .. 19.00

Baseball Results
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iliiPROFESSIONAL SOCCER TEAMS 
SIGNING UP PLAYERS HERE

a ipyiiA DRINK TO BE GRATEFUL FOR ;fl

1 gjjNot simply a thirst-quencher or 
stimulant, but just the purest and 
most health-infusing spirit that has 
ever been produced—

» What Do You Need in
Smoking Requirements

I
Waround* Are the Only Ob

struction to Commencement 
of Practices—Two Aggre
gations to Represent To
ronto.

a da.” said lie, "and especially to To
ronto. haa been very noticeable of late 
«.nd the majority of theac are football 
enthusiasts and naturally they expect 
professional football as they have been 
used to see at home. About 3000 people 
left the Clyde for Canada the other day 
and this is only a weekly occurrence, 
and surely with these and the rapidly 
Increasing number coming professional 
football should have no fear as to lack 
of Interest.

"To date I have signed up six play
ers and have had applications for places 
enough to form two teams. Everyone 
X have come- across who is interested at 
all agrees with me that the project is a 
good one. The securing of grounds is 
the only item that Is keeping us from 
getting to work right away, but this 
matter will be adjusted before the end 
of the week. .The backers of this league 
have the money and are determined to 
have it played here. The two places we 
have yet to hear from are Scarboro 
Beach and the Island Stadium, but even 
if both these fail us, we have still 
Woodbine and Dufferln Parks as a last 
resource that would serve the purpose 
quite as well. Everything connected 
with this league is aboveboard and by 
the end of the week I will be in a posi
tion to furnish some details that will 
disperse any vagueness that may appear 
on the surface at present."

Local soccer men are very dubious, 
however, as to its outcome and even 
venture the statement that it will fall 
thru. The small gates heretofore gar
nered at local and outside points such 
as Montreal and Hamilton are used as 
factls to support their arguments and 
they cannot see how enough interest can 
be secured in Ottawa to draw a cor
poral's guard. The players are to re
ceive on an average $6 a game and 
their contracts call for this sum until 
the clofife of the season and will be guar- 

Just as soon as we get anteed by the management. Both man
agers declare that the supporters are 
willing to go into debt as much as a 
thousand dollars on the first year If 
necessary.

The grounds at Rosedale have been 
given over to the cricketers and the 
Varsity Stadium has been secured by the 
amateurs. The Scarboro Beach man
agement are not inclined to favor soccer 
there, as they claim the football shoes 
tear up the ground too much and spoil 
It for the lacrosse players. If a good 
ground could be secured and the league 
run In a business-like way it should not 
prove to be a failure.

T,. '•s.

ON’S ' Wolfe’s
Aromatic Schiedam

Schnapps

/ >>-*

&; i z Now is the time to buy them. An event like 
Clubb’s Moving Sale comes seldom. Rarely 

you save in price and still get the quality. 
Take, for instance, B.B.B. Pipes, known the 
world over as being the finest made. Our 
entire stock, on’e of the largest in Canada, 
selling at 25 per cent, reduction. Such useful 
things as Humidors, Pouches, Silver Cigar 
and Cigarette Cases, Holders, Brass Goods. 
A beautiful collection of the finest "\\ alking 
Canes. All going at reduction prices. The 
following well-known brands of cigars are be
ing placed on sale at these prices.

h Mû

! Iinspected and svi ■it can
9 Ilii

III!
The managers of the two interprovin- 

clal professional soccer teams in this 
town last night, when interviewed, were 
so optimistic regarding the welfare of 
the new project that If their hopes are 
realized Toronto is to see somthing in 
the football line that will favorably com
pare with the game as played in the old 
country. Vague rumors have betn cur
rent for some time past as to whether 
or not pro. soccer was a myth, but both 
the local organizers were so much In 
earnest over it and ventured the state
ment that It would be only a short time 
until the public would be as enthusias
tic as themselves.

George Campbell, the manager of the 
Toronto team, and for the last seven 
years a member of the Thistles, said* 
"Not only am I satisfied that this thing 
will prove a success but it will be a 
move that will do more to put soccer 
on a firm basis than anything else, both 
pro. and amateur. As yet I have not 
actualy signed . up any men but have 
strings on some of the best amateurs In 
Toronto and have only to say the word 
to secure them. We have no scarcity of 
players and the new arrivals from the 
old country include several good players 
who, when approached, declared them
selves delighted to consider taking the 
game up here. The ground question is 
the only one that is bothering us, but 
we expect to have that settled In a very 
few days.
grounds you will see that we are In this 
thing to make it go and we will produce 
players who can play brilliant football 
and will be good drawing cards. Mr. 
West of Hamilton, the secretary of the 
league, can furnish you with more de
tails at an early date."

David Hunter has been appointed 
manager of the Queen Cltys. late of the 
Baraccas, and he stoutly declared that 
In spite of the opposition from the local 
amateur body they would win out and 
give the people of Toronto a long-felt 
want. “The steady increase In the im
migration of old country people to Can-

:I

uBJB f ill:•I■if

1 (Holland's Gin) ■i4
! the beverage for all times and all j 

weathers, for men or women, the 
healthy or the ailing. It imparts 
lasting exhilaration and gives tone 
and vigor to the system. A real 
health tonic, owing to its cleans
ing action on the liver, kidneys, 
and other organs. Vastly superior
to ordinary gin.

Obtainable at all Hotels and Retail 
Stores.
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Granola.............. Conchas .... 50 in box, $2,95

Conchas .... 50 in box, 2.75IA siAGENTS I -iGranda.
Olympia..............Conchas .... 25 in box, 1.45
Bridal Bouquet. .Conchas.. 25 in box, 1.45
La Ritica

8"i GEORGE J. FOY, Ltd. 
TORONTO -

ÜS8 6$ mMlmuDistributors.

Perfectos . .50 in box, 3.50
Tueros................ Delictisos ... 25 in box, 2.50

La Preferencia.. .Delicosos...
......................25 in box, 2.35

La Pref erencia... Clubhouse..... 
......................50 in box, 4.50

ph àsiW :i ■

ilaln Tank and Bowl 
.......................... 34.00 Vw m ■

ÏSToday's Entries ' The World's Selections!
• 'I BY CENTAUR. 6
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AT JAMESTOWN.1 t lXXJAMESTOWN.
FIRST RACE-Please Wellse. Chas. 

JAMESTOWN, April 7.—Tomorrow's j Canne», Mater.
;*hjwr' RACE-Pu.se $300. Junior j w™OND RACE-I.land Queen'. Tnca, 

|5“«' lov two-year-plds four _ furlong^ THIRD RACE—Miss Jonah, Eaton,
iDiamond Cluster. 106 Enver' Bey ..........10» Star Gift.

...103 Ch. Canne»......... 108 FOURTH RACE—Veneta Strome, Theo
lit; Cook. Ancon.

FIFTH RACE—York Lad, Lucky 
George, Mollle S.

SIXTH RACE—Col. Cook, Spellbound, 
Setback.

xX\
s N.B.—Certain lines of standard imported Cigarettes 

and Havana Cigars which are in constant demand 
and that we have to be continually buying to meet 
the wants of our patronage, are not included in the 
sale prices.

iiiirnmnompr y.

* 
ggfii 

gfSfn* SBllI

::
lKedron..............
(Please Welles 
1 1 SECOND RACE—Purse $300, three- 
Iyear-olds and up, selling, 5(4 furlongs : .
iDown East............... 08 VVtills .................. ■ -l0i
'l*ndlhette.............. *103 B. Frances

...lot) Tackle ..........
...108 Ynca ...........■■
.*108 Montagnie .

mmÊm
mmmm

‘ ...

X X A. CLUBB & SONUnfortunate Injury to 
Barrows of Rochester

j
I>

.1 ,j
«103

. .108«Island Queen..
iShillalah............
, jtanheinier. ■ ■.
'Port Arlington. ...110 
, TH1H1RD RACE—Purse $300. four- 
year-olds and up, selling, six furlongs :

| dheer Up.................... *37 Kltiery .......................».
Ignier.......... *101 H. M. Sabatli: ..103
sta' Gift............ .’. .,100 Touch Me

I Miss Jonah...............106 New River
.Eaton....................?... 107 Ragman ,.

FOURTH RACE—Purse 
vear-olds and up, selling. 0(4 furlongs :
Ancon............................*»« Thrifty
Mai sand....................*106 Jessup Burn ..*108
Cherry Feed............ 108 New Haven ... .1»
Veneta Strome. ...Ill Theo Cook 
Question Mark....113 

FIFTH RACE—Purse $300. four-year- 
olds and up. selling, one mile and seventy 
yards ;

Moving Salé, 5 West King St.all nickel fittings to 
.........  23.35

108 MARLBORO.*108: mm :"i FIRST RACE—Prince Fonso. Blitzen 
Jr., Inspired.

SECOND RACE—Bodkin, Pink Lady, 
Brush.

THIRD RACE—Sidan, d'Oro, Huda's 
Sister.

FOURTH RACE—Kyrat, Orderly Nat, 
Benlala. „

FIFTH RACE—Bat Masterson, Ian- 
chette, Maurice Reed.

SIXTH RACE—Premier, A. Powers, 
Bertis.

m i <Outfielder Receives Compound Fracture 
of Leg While Sliding Into Third. Saif»Ko

«s
106 The injury to Barrows of the Rochester 

Club at the training camp in Anniston, 
Ala., was referred to by Manager Ganzel 
as "the toughest piece of luck 1 have seen 
In baseball. Barrows only last night Bala 
to me that he felt so good that he guess
ed lie could jump over the hotel. Yet 
here today he breaks a leg before line sea
son even gets under way."

Manager Ganzel said that, In his opin
ion, Barrows would not be able to play 
again this year.* Barrows will go to Bal
timore when the leave on April 15, and 
he will be sent from there to hts home in 
Gorham. Maine.

The accident was due to what is known 
in baseball parlance as a half-slide, a 
slide that lias Injured many ball players. 
In some cases ruining promising careers.

Barrows started to slide into third, and 
then, thinking that he could beat the 
throw from Long, tried to slacken speed, 
but kept on sliding. His left leg turned 
beneath him, and the snapping of the 
ttbula, which soy tided like a pistol shot, 
could be plainly- heard on the players' 
bench.

in addition to the fractured bone, a 
broken off at the

107 ■108
The Rump, Favorite, Runs Out

side the Money in 
the Feature at 

Jamestown.

$300. three-
SAMUELMAY&CQFRENCH PARI-MUTUELS 

YIELD $75,000,000 A YEAR
103 MANUFACTURERS OF

k BILLIARD 8f POOL 
j*» Tables, also 
^Speculation 

gggg Bowling Alleys
PT*. 102 & 104 
laf ADC LAIDE ST ..W. 

TORONTO
rCSTABUSMEO SO VIA*»

*111
STOCK YARDS HORSE DEPT. Statistics recently published by the 

French Ministry of Agriculture show that 
the turnover In the pari-mutuels, or total
izators, oh race courses In France last 
year, amounted to $75,000,000.

From, this eight per cent, was deducted 
before the fortunate owners of winning 
tickets received their dividends. Of that 
eight per cent., half is allotted to the 
working expense account. If there is any 
surplus after salaries and other necessary 
expendltures have been met, such surplus 
must be. added to the prize money. Of 
the remainder, one per cent. Is distributed 
among the breeders of winners, two per 
cent, is devoted to the relief of local tax
ation, or goes to swell the funds of local 
charities, and one per cent. Is available 
for any special object which the minister 
of ■ agriculture may deem worthy of en
couragement.

There is a prevalent notion that the in
come from the mutuels is under the con
trol of, the French Government. As a 
matter of fact, the government does not 
actually derive any direct benefit from 
the proceeds of betting. The pari-mutuel 
Is run in the various race course societies 
under license from the minister of agri
culture. It is said that at Longchamps 
and Autueil the work Involved entails 
the employment of 2000 clerks.

UNION

The trade in horses is showing evl- 
deuces of improving, fine weather being 
responsible for an awakening in the city 
and country demand. There is consid
erable demand from the country for 
farm blocks, etc. _ ‘ x

With an extra good stock of horses on 
hand, the Wednesday auction sale was 
in every way satisfactory", a large num
ber of " horses changing hands, among 
the buyers being W. K. Colville & bon. 
City, several heavy draughts; Wilson 
Bros., Hamilton. Ont.; J. R. O'Neill, Co- 
bourg, Ont,; D. Crawford, Stayncr, Ont.; 
Frank E. Russ. Grimsby; J. E.1 Lawson, 
Grimsby; J. W. Brady, Grand Valley, 
Ont. ; i\ Williams, City: Thos. Bakins, 
Millbrook, Ont.; J. J. Walsh. City; Wells 
& Gray, City; J. B. Harris. City: Thos. 
Ferrow. John McPherson, City; fM. Cata
lano. City; J. W. Might, Derry West. 
Ont. : A. C. Robinson. Maple. Ont.: J. 
Stables. City; O. A. Ddvcll. Lambton, 
Ont.-, Oakville Dairy, City: JE. Harworth, 
Mount Dennis; George Stott; City: W. 
Bingham, Moore Park; George McKay,

Prices: Heavy draughts. $200 to $275; 
light draughts. $165 to $20(1: expresses®, 
$150 to $225; drivers. .$125 to $175.

7/1

SKSVWWa SSÏÏ
town Attendance well up to the high 
f^®naard Hei ’jf Yesterday’s bumper open
ing day and the sport was all that could 
be desired. Canadian horses showed up 
well and promise to play an increasingly 
large part In the doings at the track as 
they round into better shape.

Republican, at top weight, ran true to 
form and under the skilful guidance of 
Mondon. won the feature, the Atlantic 
Hotel Handicap. The others finished in 
the order expected, altho there was an 
element among the wise ones who doped 
It out that The' Rump had shown so well 
during the winter that he might romp 
away with the race.

Wooden Shoes led the field home in the 
baby event. Trade Mark ran a swell 
race and landed second, beating out J. J. 
McCafferty's Bulgar.

In the last race Ktng-Dodds’ Lord Elam 
fancied by a large following, but finished 
second to Hedge Rose. Results:

FIRST RACE—Purse $300. 2-year-olds, 
selling. 4 furlongs:

1. Wooden Shoes, 110 (Mondon), 9 to 5, 
7 to 10. 2 to 5.

2. Trade Mark. 110 (Troxler), 10 to 1, 4
to 1 and 2 to 1. „

3. Bulgar. 113 (Frasch). 4 to 1. S to 5,
4 to 5. _ .

Time .48 2-5. Santaneca. Edna Leska, 
Ladv Esterllng and Ruby Hyams also

SECOND RACE—Purse $300, 3-year- 
olds and up. selling. 5 furlongs:

1. Rock Rest. 102 (McCahey). » to 1, 3 
to 1 and 3 to 2.

2. Arran. 103 (Connelly), 40 to 1, 15 to 
1 and 8 to 1.

3. Captain Jinks. 102 (Ambrose), 10 to 1, 
4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.021-5. Merry Chase, Bryan, 
Avia, Snowflake. MissTromp, Anna Clare, 
Old Hank, Eden Hall, Slim Princess, Irene 
Gummell also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-olds, 
conditions, 5(4 furlongs:

1. Palanquin, 115 (Trader), 1 to 3. 1 to 
6 and out.

2. Flabbergast. 110 (J. Wilson), 12 to 1. 
3 to 1 and even.

3. Ynrkville, 110 (Knight), 15 to 1, 6 to 
1 and S to 5.

Time 1.07 2-5. Marie T.. Henpeck. 
Grosvenor, Mohawk Boy and Phew also 
ran.

Grace Mr.................... .*94 Lucky George. .*99
McLeod F.....................*99 Clem Beachy . .*102

, Claud chief____ V. .104 Monte S...................... 10°
• ^tjiiXTH ' RAcfc-^Purse $300. three-year- 

ltilde and up. selling, one mile :
ÎCounterpart................*91 Tough Boy . .--W®
! O’Em ..................... ."7.106 Spellbound ............ 112
■4Col. Cook......................112 Irish Kid.............. 112
■Camel...........,............. 112 Setback

: Golden Treasure..11*

\rA

JorSatat
Manufacturera of Bowling Allays 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
in Canada for the celebrated

OPE .
•ii j TIFCO” “XTu

•Apprentice allowance R It 
Weather fine: track fast

AT MARLBORO.

lehine for Comfort, Power 
jet Running. Examine the 
suspension frame, over

lives and shaft - driven 
P before purchasing your 
htorcycle.
»de in Four Model* 
Prices 3210 to $325

This ball is the best on the market, 
because it never slips, never loses its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy 
is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent bail, 
and complies with the rules and re
gulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never 
roll any other ball.

i> i fragment of bone was 
ankle joint. The lateral ligament at the 
ankle was also torn out of place.

Rochester bought Barrows from the 
Chicago White Sox during the winter, 
$2600 being paid for him. Judging by his 
work since he joined the team last Tues
day, he would have been a sensation in 
the International League this summer. 
He is no stranger to President Burrow's 
circuit, as he covered centre field for Jer
sey City last year. He played such a 
superb article of ball for the Skeeters 
that President Comlskey of the Sox of
fered a fancy price for him in m’.<Lji*jni- 
mer. and Jersey City accepted. ÎTeSrly 
every regular practice game has been 
featured by Barrows’ fine work. If he 

lacking in any department of the

.

H MARLBORO. April 2.—Tomorrow's en-
' tries
t FIRST RACE—61: furlongs :

..........110 Spar Pole ..............106
.103 Our Duchess ...101

follow :
>

weet Owen, 
rince Fonso.
Herrmann...........104 Inspired ................o4

117 Jim Milton ......... 114i ©Vtzen Jr...................
SECOND RACF—fi1/*» furlongs :

friifftop....................nr i
Bodkin. .......................1» Brush ......

< f^npjfimblan..........114 Grecian Bend.. .114
* Teutietp
ft THIRD HAVE—4’furlongs :
,p'O.'i............................11?» Sylvan Dell ...111
JncDment..................116 Top Hook .............. 111

MFTiiGh'm Sister... .'TlDR Haring Bill ....111
\ #3ol<l Check...............111 Sidon...........................r."

FOURTH IVV'E—Short course, hurdle 
‘TâTc on the turf : .

Ar.ur * Ma id . . .
LI7zin Flat....
Titm a 1 ’on..........
Ordr-rV Nat.............1*6

FIFTH RACE—4% furlongs :
Avnen Mav...............111 Monkey

113 Shrove ...
11? Fanchette

Pink Lady ..........101
.... 98y A. McBride 346

1111(13 Ben Prior
4 Queen St. East
■enings.

Fast Train Service to Detroit and t 
. Chicago.

Leaving Toronto 8 a.m.. 4.40 p.m. 
and 11 p.m. daily, via Grand Trunk 
Railway System. Train leaving To
ronto 8 a.m. carries first-class coaches 
and electric-lightcd Pullman sleepers 
Toronto to Detroit and Chicago; also 
parlor-li'brary-cafe car Toronto to 
Sarnia Tunnel, and dining car Lon
don to Windsor and Port Huron to 
Chicago.

The “International Limited," leaving 
Toronto 4.40 p.m.. carries first-class 
coaches and Pullman sleepers (electric 
lighted) Toronto to Detroit cmd Chi
cago: parlor-library car Toronto to 
Detroit, and dining car Toronto to 
London and Valparaiso to Chicago.

Train leaving Toronto 11 p.m. - car
ries first-class coaches an*d electric- 
lighted Pullman sleeping cars. Toronto 
to Detroit and Chicago. ,

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
have the only double line to Detroit 
and Chicago, and make fast time.

Berth reservations and full particu
lars at city ticket office,- northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

NORTH TORONTO GOLF 1DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE'

Phone M. 6682.
payments if desired. uM 
— * 462 ■

RECORD’S 33S-TS6 
SPECIFIC if,Mc

Remedy
permanent- 
Gonorrhoea, 

etc. No 
es cure

Officers Elected at Annual Meeting— 
Change in Fees.

were
game, he hasn't shown It there.112

cure 
_ t .Stricture,

matter how long standing. Two bottl 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap 
pointed in thia SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store. Elm Street, 
Cor. Terxuley. Toronto.

ran.
OPENING AT MARLBORO.136..14? Kyrat .

..142 kon of Wind.... 130 
. . Ben Uala

The annual meeting of the North To
ronto Golf Club was held at the King Kd- 
ward Hotel, when the following officers 
were elected :

President. K. Barnes: captain. H. T, 
Fairley; hoi;, secretary, J. C. Moovhouse, 
40 Home Life Building, directors. W. H. 
Banks. H. Parker. N. lnglis, H. Colson, M. 
A. etSStewart and E. J. Greenstroct.

As the lease of the links expires at the 
end of this year, it was resolved that the 
entrance fee be suspended, and that the 
fees for the coming season be fixed at $20 
for men and $10 for ladles. A brother of 
Black of Ottawa has been engaged as 
professional, and every effort will be 
made to make the last season the most 
successful vet.

Klnsella got him In a corner
,et in^a8xtlrPe to cut out the 
.et down to baseball buslneaa.
rteîn‘L'?.îfuVver had » »ner 
tes, physically speaking, than
°*°f >913, writes a coastaS- 

3, „Lcagoans- Even Jim Scott, 
t season -Hth rheumatism, 1
h!Ure ?,(. hea,th and is pro- 
ii JV llftrd as nails.” The 
18 expecting great things of i 
ea8°n. and \f he._performs as j 
.ooks. after three weeks dowr. 

of the healing mud and the ‘
ier’.!?fher,club8 ma>" exclaim ( 

hen this big fellow steps on 
111 the championship enooun-

Aprll 2.—Seven races 
opening day today.

MARLBORO, 
were decided on 
The summary is as follows:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old, purse
$300, about four furlongs:

1. Rummage, 107 (Pickens), 4 to 1, 3 
to 2, and out.

2. Old Jordan, 110 (J. Hanover), 9 to 
10, and out.

3. Grazella. 115 (Hoffman). < to 2, 
even, and out.

Time—61.
Llttlest Rebel and Mace also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-old and 
$300, selling, four and one-half.

144

j
.11.0
112Maurice Reed.

"R^t M^kIc’tou 
Mfpn . ..111

SIXTH RACE-—f>i,
Ofilo..............................ior>
Horace F......................ifr. Prem’er ....
V. Powers....................1°° Our Nugget .. . .104
B«.rtfK..........

Weather clear: track fast.

110

MEN'S DISEASES.
involunuuy x.ueeco, .vervuua debility. 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves and 
Gtnlto-Urlnary Organi a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicine* sent to anv address.

Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 to 9 
DR. J. REEVE.

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
'Phone North 6132.

furlongs : 
Dinner ...

ft
. . . 10fi 
...109

wSalvadora. Tom Hancock,
. . ...102

1 specialist's"!up. purse
furlongs: _ ,

1. Prince Fonso. 103 ( J. Dwyer), 10 
to 1, 4 to 1. and 2 to 1.

2. Quincy Belle. Ill (Killingsworth), 
3 to 1, even, and 1 to 2.

3. Sea Swell, 116 (F. Jackson), 4 to 1, 
8 to 5. and 4 to 5.

Time—.58. Sylvan Dell, Fascas, Elsie 
Herndon, Terrible Dan. Kaufman, Se
villa. Jim Milton and Sweet Owen also

RAIN IN WASHINGTON.
Ir the following Diseases of Meet 

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Bkln Diseases

W,v;liL\"<:TON. April 2. - Washington 
Amerivanr^Rrooklyn Nationals game 
postponed : .-.tin.

Piles |
Eczema \
Asthma !
Catarrh
Diabetes Emissions j Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advise. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in table! 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to l p.m. and 3 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

Varicocele
Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture

dovercourt cricket club.

Dovcrcourt Cricket Club will_hold their 
annual meeting tonight at 1205 Dufferln 
street.

Godfcrich will have an 
team in the O. A. L. A.

President Caron of the Nationals is 
Inclined to make the D. L. A. beeome 
the Big Six. At an interview he ts 
credited with the following:

"I think the ‘Big Six' Lacrosse League 
is just about lertain to be formed, altho 
i would not like to say just. yet w hat 
two other teams will be added to the 
D. L. A.

"The matter has gone far enough, 
however." he added, "to show that we 
can quite easily put in six teams which 
will be well-balanecd."

L i*ot Springs reports 
fltcher Leonard will make the 
am. This, with the old five, • 

I me team six of the seven 
ly Will carry after the first of 
pmposslble to tell at this tithe 
[he new pitchers will be the 
[’■ 8® evenly are they matched, 
and Moseley holding the edge 

ht time.
[four Californians on the De- 
\ itt, Stanage. Zamloch and 

two "Oscars," to wit, Vltt i

FOURTH RACE—Atlantic Hotel Han
dicap. purse $300. 3-year-olds and up. 1
mile:

1. Republican. 115 (Mondon), 3 to 1, 9 
to 10 and out.

2. Volthorpp, 103 (Rfhuttlnger). 3 to 1, 4 
to 5 and out.

3. Armor. 99 (Snider), 7 to 2, even and

Hotel Krensmann, ladle*’ and cenfte- 
mop'* celll. TTltb moale. Imparted 
fïermnp Beer*. IMnnfc Steak n la Kraus* 
leavn. Open (111 19 p.m. Corner Church 
anil King Street*. Toronto.

iit

intermediate IPICKING AMERICAN
DAVIS CUP TEAM.ran.

THIRD RACE—Threc-ycar-olds and 
up. selling, purse $300. 5% furlongs:

1. Wild Deed. 108 (Adams), 15 to 1, 
6 to 1. and 3 to 1.

2. Fanchette. 108 (A. Matthews), 5 to 
2, even, and 1 to 2.

3. Clothes Brush, 105 (J. Bauer), 3 to 
1, even, and 1 to 2.

Time—1.09 1-5. Pink Lady. Mamina 
Johnson, Cat. Agnes Mai, Ethel Barry-, 
sidon. Mattie L.. and Earl of Richmond 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. purse $400. selling. 6(i furlongs :

1. Sylveetris. 112 (J. Bauer), 4 to 1, 8 
to 5, and 4 to 5.

2. Robert Bradley, 100 (Hoffman), 5 to
1. 2 to 1. and even.

3. Lord Wells. 112 (Hanover), 4 to 1, 
8 to 5, and 4 to 5.

Time—1.24. Steel Cliffe. Viley, Gold
en Castle. Semiquaver. Abduction and 
Dipper also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
purse $300. selling. 7 furlongs:

1. Incision. 117 (F. Killingsworth), 5 to
2. 4 to 5, and 2 to 5.

2. Swarts Hill, 115 (J. Dwyer). 9 to a. 
3 to 5, and 1 to 3.

3. Tony W„ 117 (W. Hall), 5 to 1, 2 to 
1, and even.

Time—1.28 2-5. Ben Prior. Pretend. 
Gagnant. Golden Cluster and the Royal 
Prince also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. purse $500, selling. 4(4 furlongs:

1. Bat Masterson, 117 (F. Jackson), 5 
to 2, even, and 1 to 2.

2. Gaiinda, 111 (Pickens). 5 to 2, even, 
and 1 to 2.

3. Mon Ami. 113 (E. Jensen), 5 to 1, 
2 to 1. and even.

Time—.56 1-5. Naughty Aose, Strike 
Out. Thirty-forty. Royal Onyx. Kerran. 
Black Silk. Vigorous and Captain Nelson 
also ran.

SEVENTH RACE 
and up. nurse $300, selling, one mile and 
one-stxtecnth :

1. Cutty Hunk, 112 (J. Bauer). 8 to 5. 
1 to 2. and out.

2. Supervisor. 112 (J. Hanover), 3 to 1, 
even, and out.

3. Stairs. 1»7 (Pickens). 7 to 2, even 
and out.

Time—1.43 4-5. Elio Crane and Hen- 
otic also ran.

NEW YORK, April 2.—R. D. Wrcrm. 
president of the U. S. National Lawn Ten
nis Association, today announced that 
he had received ae-ceptances from R. N. 
Williams, W, F. Johnson of Philadelphia, 
H. H. Haekett of New- Y'ork and R. D. 
Little of New York, to compete In the 
trial matches for places on the American 
Davis ('up learn. Arrangements already 
have been made for M. E. McLouglilin, 
the national champion, and T. C. Bundy, 
holder with McLoughlln of the national 
doubles title, to come east from Cali
fornia. W. J. Clothier of Philadelphia Is 
trying to arrange his affairs so as to play 
In the team selection matches.

opl.
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,Time 1.41 2-5. The Rump also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-olds 
and up. selling, 6 furlongs:

1. Joe Galtens, 103 (McDonald), 10 to 1, 
5 to 1 and 6 to 2.

2 Martre, 107 (Pickett), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and 6 ter 5. _ „ ,

3. Troy Weight. 112 (Musgrave), 6 to 1, 
3 to 1 and « to 5.

Time 1.15(4. Roscburg I\.. Cu Bon. 
Frog. Chemulpo, Futurity, El Oro also

| This Sparkling 36 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

(yer, according to all reports, 
his place as the shortstop of , 
•Sox. His contestants were 

(er and Eunice Johnson. B ^ 
as if Berger would be <1h! 3 
b's substitute lnflelder, .j/) J 
to all reports Jean Dahlia's ; 

« in better shape now than j 
er time sinue_ he became a j 
the Detroit club.
■lelds of the Clevelands lsjiot 
1 baseball player, but Is a > 
•idlron man. In addition, hsv- 
>sen all-south fullback for the ■} 
ars. Shields' alma mater Is ( 
ity of Mississippi, which be • 
1 for two years.
eman Gandll of Washington i 
lubled with rheumatism this |

i. the elongated southpaw 1 
be Naps. Is optimistic about •] 
of becoming a regular twlrler ;

Steen says that he has 9 
illy bv a season on the bench | 
lied the weaknesses of Cobb, | 
ii wford and other heavy hit- i 

but has Ty Cobb any weak- |

— M E N-WHITE
LABEL

ALE

Private diseases and weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicirm from $2.00 to 66.9* 
a course. Mailed In plain package.

DR. STEVENSON 
171 King Si. East. Toronto.

I rasiXTH DACE—Purse $300, 4-year-olds 
a,L ïfedge'lloseî 107*Falrbrothcr), 8 to 1, 

3 Lord ELim, 102 (Wolfe), 6 to 5. 1 to 

3. Harcourt, 102 (Knight). 3 to 1, 3 to 2 
allTtmeU1.49 2-5. Benedictina also ran.

; The Saskatchewan Lacrosse 
tion have completed a draft constitu
tion. They are out to boost the game 
and are endeavoring to stimulate inter
est in towns that have been inactive as 
yet This organization will in all pro
bability become 
C. L. A.

Associa-

edit
as

The Anglican Athletic Association will 
hold a meeting in the St. Barnabas' Boys' 
Club. Hampton and Dan forth avenues, to
night, to organize baseball and football

B T.,»i* '(•",.w*.-- All Anglican churches wishingleagues.
to enter should have a representative at 
the meeting, or communicate with V. W. 
Fairweather, 228 Sumach street.

affiliated with the! ■

w athletics.

7/fl üThe Bovs' Club are running another

rmeeUof he* Jea stm °i n °th e ^ 7 4th * Armory! 
on April 12. The program of athletic 
events : 220 yards run. handicap; 440
vards run. handicap; 880.yards run. han
dicap; 880 yards run. novice; high school 

obstacle race: tv/o-

never fails to please

Y’ |OU enjoy every 
4^ drop of It-in- 

stinctively— 
because it is 

so good and pure. 
Compare White Label 
with any other Ale on 
the market.

numpj
I ^ ^Pp^-season order* indicate that the widespread demand for Z$

yc DyfnTop Traction Tread Auto Tires has likewise taken hold of 
JiJunlop Traction Tread Bicycle Tires.

l . - X ( 1913 will see nearly every bicycle equipped with Dunlop /S
■k ifs Tires. The big majority of riders will want the new treads— A

WÊk A Dqnlop Traction or Dunlop Special. The riders know in ^
A advance what these treads will do in the way of giving service A

and providing safety. A
Remember all thejbicycles worth pinning your faith to are W 

using Dunlop Tires as their standard equipment for 1913, and A 
remember, again, that the foreign-made tire is just as much an A 
unknown quantity as the foreign-made bicycle. Bio? ^

nr
If!'

■'ft:
; | ;

:: medley relay race; 
mile hike, closed to 74th Infantry.

IX.

TREADi. the diminutive shortstop of 
Tigers, has received an offer 
i Carr to act as instructor at 
college" In San Antonio next

$2.70—BUFFALO AND RETURN— 
$2.70.

Canadian Pacific Railway, Saturday. 
April 5. 1912.

JISWRES

.lésas
BÜimlskey. owner of the Chicago i 

Is out with a prediction that | 
1 take the American League A 
i season. Quoth the old TL)- 1 
convinced that we have the S 

'■In a league pennant, Give ! 
in condition and an even I 

kick, arid we ought to land j 
Should; we get a lead like 1 

lad last season we will pt*ov* 9 
to ejitch."

I ~!3B@K8>T k

.   .. - - .... ——    
Hillcrest Athletic Club excursion, 

to Buffalo and return.
via Cana-

Toronto 
Saturday.
dian Pacific Railway, promises to be 
a big success. Tickets are good going 
on the 1.15 p.m. fast express train. 
April 3 and arc good fur return on any 
train Sunday or M• nciay following 
Return fare $2.7v. Parlor cars on ail 
trains. Obtn.n tickets from commit
tee or any Canadian Pacific office, 15 
Past King street. King Edward Hotel, 
Union Station or Sunnysidt.

I,
«April •:5Sold by all good dealers and hotels Three-ycar-oldF
»

. ;•& V-DOMINION BREWERY 
COMPANY, LIMITED

TORONTO.
mmawler of the Browns 

s should not be 
•rs. even when sitting on. the 
>on a. tbe> are token off*the 
Ine trim to eaten coldj be

r-
worn
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EXCELSIOR
The one Motorcycle that «1 way* 

Either chain or belt 
single or twin

make* «rood, 
transmission ; 
cylinders.

Noted for power, endurance, 
comfort, elmpllclty and speed, if
you want it.

A careful examination, or. bet
ter still, a demonstration, proves 

Don't buy -before . yo^iit. see
them.

Pay a small deposit riow, and 
make sure o-f delivery when you 
want one: or at present we can 
supply without waiting.

PERCY A. McBRIDE 
343 Yonge St.

'or phone Main 1136 or 1137.
Catalogue pia'Ied. Easy pay

ments if desired. 351
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The Toronto World dent even volunteered to return to 
New Jersey and make a personal appeal 
to the people and wrote that the feel
ing grows upon him every day that It 
is absolutely necessary, not only "for 
the prestige of the party, but for the 
vindication of the reforms we all stand 
for that the Jury reform bill should be 
put thru In Its Integrity.” Governor 
Fielder has adopted the suggestion and 
has made known his determination to 
the legislature.

PLANS WILL BE 
LIKELY APPROVED

| At Osgoode Hall -Tl
FOUNDED 1880.

A Horning Newspaper Published Every 
Day In the Tear by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited, IL J, Maclean, Managing 
Director, '
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

MAIN BIOS—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

JOB; To sit with Wifie by the fireside on a winter’s 
night,

With a good pipe and matches, is my great delight,
Because I know the matches, Eddy’s Silents, are 

alright.
They’re Safe, Sure, Silent—each time I strike I 

get a light.

April 2, 1913.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Motions set down for single court for 

Thursday, 3rd Inst., at 11 a.m.:
1— McIntosh v. Kalar.
2— Re Twomey and Fenelon Falls.
3— York Publishing Co. v. Coulter.
4— Rogers v. Share and Debenture Co.

Much delay and Inconvenience having 
been caused by the papers In cases set 
down and appearing on the general list 
of the divisional courts not being com
pleted so that the cases may be put on 
the peremptory list, it Is ordered that 
In all cases unless a statement in writ
ing for the information of the court of 
the reasons for the delay in completing 
the papers Is handed to the registrar 
within one week after the case Is set 
down, it will be struck off the list.

Charge by Oliver, Reid and
Co. Was Trivial 

Affair.

■

K-!

i
U00

win pay for The Daily World for one 
Tear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

|tJ0
will pay for The Sunday World fur one 
year, by mail to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscriber» are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The world.

1Mr. Bryan, the president’s secretary 
of state, attended on request the an
nual dinner of the Trentop, N. J„ 
Chamber of Commerce on Friday last 
and his address was conspicuous for 
Its demand that all legislators should 
keep their pledges to 
Speaking of their relationship to the 
party platform, he declared that “a 
platform which la not binding Is like 
the written representation upon which 
a man obtains money and subjects 
himself to prosecution for obtaining 
it under false pretences. A platform 
that Is not binding ought never^to be 
written.”

Tea Maclean. •

SV\\xmLager

A MISUNDERSTANDING
g

ChaiThe E. B. EDDY CO., LimitedPicture Shows Will Fight if 
the License Fee is ■ 

Increased.

Wash:
the people.

HULL, CANADA Shirt I
and 1 
and i
Rami
dema

lPeremptory list for appellate division 
for Thursday, 3rd Inst., at 11 a.m. :

1—Re West Nlssourl.
edltt

“Tempest hi a teapot,” growled Con- T BCCT
in the T {dh11^

are we to approve the plane?” A lx. ^ It W M-J I g U l f°wJî?fenîantfRoe8-
Oliver, Reid & Co.'s charge against T> _ x.a.1 _ > J rprfictprpH order getting statement" of6 claim1‘aside

the city architect's department had JL^ WIJLC an<* the action or staying all
___ further proceedings, or for an order for

been threshed out, and no Impropriety « | • * security for costs.
in the department was proved. It rCally IS 10 6 who^f'd^wUh n'un^r ‘c “r^SI 
was decided to get the advice of the or In such other way as he thinks best.
city solicitor as to whether the pas- nOITIP hPPf LJ“'alÆ1JSo«;.SlominF’Aylesworth.

„ _ , , . _ . HL/lllv Uvvl • for defendants, moved to change place
sage of the bylaw fixing a new build- of trial on ground that a fair trial can
ing line on Broadview and Langley I for plaintiff BrantIord- T- N- Phelan,
avenues would void the permit ap- w • _• V • / a Judgment! The affidavits in support
proved by the city architect for an *V IS ITCH 111 XOOC1 Volllw the motion put it beyond all doubt

. « inat there is a very strong ooinlonapartment house on the corner of _rfenflv R«4mil1c*Tinrf___ I amonf a large class In Brantford
those streets. I gCIllly Stimulating tremely hostile to the defendants. . . .

Oliver, Retd & Co.'s charge is that rcllCVCS bodfiv spe^, t^lal: Thta*«î“ behsVat slmcoe
they received a card from the city * tIlcvva UUU-liy on 15th Inst. ... As the plaintiff is ad-
architect notifying approval of plans fatigUC and Einill fag. must prortde 0sUuch”^m’ to^ecïîsar? 
for an apartment house at Broadview a o I to take her witnesses to Slmcoe—what
and Langley avenues, and that the 11 he has not been stated. This
permit awaited being called for; that v , I accoHn*8d for hy plaintiff if suc-
a clerk was sent lor the permit and KCCp it ltt tllC hOUSC I nation 1°” ^use T^e notice oHriti
was referred to F . H. Sykes, chief ex- . already given can stand for Slmcoe and
ammer of plans; that Mr. Sykes took —PIIIOV fl nOttlfi after I tfle 0,1,6 be entered there without fur-
the card from ihlm and commenced to “HVi I ther payment. If It has already been
write the word "not” on the card, but 1 i j » _______ « tered at Brantford.
the clerk prevented him; and that the 8 llZirCl QâV S WOFRi General Film Co. v. Kalem Co.—M. B.
clerk then demanded, at the depart- for'tss'ue^of f°r plalntlff’ °htalned order
ment counter, the permit and Lho on defendants
plans, and was refused and Informed I ADTiPn x /^ACl? Ciy/WÆ I York.
that the plans were in Commissioner VlVULlv A LAot, TtvVWl Eastern Construction Co. v. McArthur
Chisholm’s office. V/'ITTO DIT AT PP I Ç°-—Aî-,îfîorth (Aylesworth & Co.),

F. H. Sykes stated that he had been * vMJla ULALLK. 30» I for Plaintiffs, obtained order for issue of
advised by the city clerk of the pas- | _____________ I Ï^SÜÎT61?1 wrlt_for service on defendant
sage of the bylaw affecting the build- —-T_ days' lnnlpe®’ Tlme for appearance 14
avenues; that the message came* by The PflUoSOpIlCT Mactoorald) V'fo^XlnUffTobUined“rder

phone the morning of the day Oliver, „ V, _ __ for issue of writ for service out of juris-
Reid & Co.’s clerk called on him ; Sherwood n.„ CkT 2,c.tio? and of Maternent of claim on a
that he had no intention of changing | mrt • Ulljr | J^©ndanjt who resides at Saginaw. Mich*
the value of the card; and that he .Time *°r appearance 12 days.

awaltit^furtoertiw&taToi AT TH_1_^0V,E8’ dalto^, obtain^o^nsent oS dto'
^n’byaiIw.tlQB fUrUier kn0Wled<e LraMdamm f6,Vef and Eve span, MVn^,»WUh°Ut C°‘t8 ^ vacat‘

Two clerks at the counter of the I round ,V“ coving-picture man was I Vaughan Rhys v. Clarry—C. m John-
department denied having stated that with . lLla c,orner irking; It fills us aton, for defendants, moved for an order
the plans were to the property com- thns« a amape, to And that from Ifor examination of plaintiff tor dlscov-
mlssloner’s office. The city clerk said working 8 be 8 constantly been 8rY at Vancouver and for a commission
that he had no recollection of phoning show uoon the UeTV. a movie Uni/' ÎTw there on behalf of de-
•the city architect’s department about Sdlm ort .Iw ^ often throw Uff^ ^t nialntifft- for ,plain;
the bylaw, but if he had phoned it to ^/mode^MghTwUhto1tSe Cystic un™ ^ “Sy
would not be an unusual pivcecding. spot of light we view things old and L 9°°h v; Cook-J- w- McCullough, for . -

Mayor Hocken expressed his opin- hoary. In thirty scenes «nd defendant, moved for order for particu-
lon that there had been a misunder- winks they show the building of the Sjaim- w: E- Dev- i cannot accede to applicant’s contention

u £; s: saa.4's4”£“,r ai, ^
proval will be given the erection of the Greeks, and show us Helen knit- „nd °{ Plaintiff under C. R. 440. R. w. council ceased to have any say in thé 
•the apartment house. wc mcet with many early friends I -St?’ P^bitiff. Motion dismissed niatter, tho the officer on his part would

Chief Engineer Dead. I before the movie season ends as here I o? COB^a to plaintiff in any event. be bound to remain in the service of

ai‘as a>“s, ür rS «ra- ~..”ïïwsik?5,.’ïïs'ïï!.*«ill""; He “ ■pr“d b4’1 3K5«.“Z SU Sk"'Sï.ï
minent in Roman Catholic oTganiza- L picture men may show plaintiff. Reserved. ’ missed under the terms of Section 37. I
tions. n wimf of lo?s agro’ an early --------- am satisfied that there was no mfrac-

“ Movies” Will Fidht. wn° £horus î wo know not where Judges’ Chambers. tlon of Section 320 of the Consolidated
Secretary Mandril of the Associa- fuldet our may be thru _ Before Lennox, J. Municipal Act, relating to appointment

tion of Moving Piotnvf* çiifrwmxr. ja Tyriân street or begging bread with Everson v. Toronto Suburban Ry Co tender.
states that his ?omerî we may see Aesop write his r”11* .B; Henderson, for the Ry. * Co Motion dismissed, with costs.

city and province. He also states that turc man was hid where htotory was theU™mn"t: L.et a warrant issue to put 
the association will co-operate with making- It's always been tv,L°r^.^aS f,î.mP ny ln Posserolon of the land the Toronto Ministerial Alliance for Uàrné tor hcroèrT undymg'fame^o u^'^yment into np?!ce
more effective censoring of films. stand such photo-taking As ancient >9000. court 01 the 8Um of

Estimates Late. doings meet our eyes, we praise the
bo late arc the civic estimates this movies to tho skies as being miehtv 

year that there Is little expectation I clever. Old Tubal-Cain the palm 
of the rate being struck before the must yield as first Inventor in the 
middle of July. All the committee Ifleld—tbe movie’s been forever, 
have submitted their estimates, 
the estimates of the police commis
sioners, board of control and board 
of education have yet to be sent to 

Rates for civic hydro-electric power 
at the John street pumping station 
have been proportioned

U
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Established 1856 am»

Mr. Bryan added, as an ex
pression of his own conviction’, that 
if he had power to enact laws, there 
Is one he would very speedily pass 
and that is "a law. that would make it 
as much of a crime for men to etabez- 
zlé power as to embezzle money.”

• There can be no doubt that In mak
ing this emphatic declaration Mr. 
Bryan accurately interpreted the 
mind of the president. As governor 
of New Jersey Mr. Wilson insisted on 
strict adhesion to the pledges given 
ln the electoral campaign and embod
ied in his platform, 
place as chief executive of the Union 
he has shown himself equally resolute 
In expecting fulfilment of the Demo
cratic national platform!

CreiP. BURNS & CO.AGE OF ASSURED PERSONS.
A bitter opposition to the bill Intro

duced by Mr. C. R. McKeown in the 
legislature Is being put up by the life 
ir.surance men. The bill provides that 
it ourance companies must take the 
age of an assured person as proven 
at the time the Insurance is made. 
The insurance companies wait till the 
man dies and then raise an objection, 
and offer to compromise- It Is fre
quently Impossible to gut adequate 
proofs of age after the lapse of many 
years, and the compromise frequently' 
is dictated by the • company. ■ • •

Of course there la another side to

•tylei
ham.
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Head Office, 49 King E.
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304 Queen E., Tel. Main 134.
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the case, and Mr. J. K. Macdonald of
fered some testimony
panics.

To have a 
president of this type may and will 
meaft much to the republic, for Mr. 
Wilson has already made It clear that 
to order to secure progress he will 
Invite the assistance of all tvho be
lieve ln progressive principles, 
intends to accomplish result», even If 
he replaces precedents by those of 
his own devising.

for the cotn- 
He had not known of any 

case where a compromise had been 
forced on a beneficiary, but this by no 
means precludes the possibility.

Hon. Mr. Hearst took the sensible 
view that It was an argument in 
favor of tho bill that it would make 
it harder for agents to get people to 
take out policies. It was the business 
of the agent to anticipate difficulties 
and not to lure people into taking 
policies which would not be 
tho event of their death, 
donald said they would 
the flimsiest evidence of 
ly this evidence* could 
more easily at the time of writing the 
policy than when It matures.

The Insurance companies 
suit their own Interest in this matter 
by making arrangements to bring 
themselves Into harmony with Mr. 
McKeown's bill. Some companies will 
do It and they will get the business. 
The company that gets the reputation 
of making a fuss over a man’s ago at 
his death when It has had ten, twen
ty or thirty years to do

Big o
•trip^ 

all wi

en- S4T

concurrent writ for service 
ln Montreal and NewHe

^GLENERNAN
> Scotch Whisky

J0H41
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BIG EYES IN CIVIC AFFAIRS.

“Now,” says The Globe, "that the in
evitable result of rushing into debt 
comes to the form of an Increasing 
tax rate, the papers that were lately 
urging The Globe to get ‘Big Eyes’ are 
not so cocky.” If The Globe refers to 
The World we can only eay that 
whatever The Globe regarded as 
"cockiness,” and whatever (hat may 
Rican, has still to be discovered or 
Imagined as the case may be, since we 
are conscious of no change whatever 
in our attlUtde towards municipal af
fairs.
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A blend of pure Highland malts, 
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I HOFBRAUAs we showed a couple of days ago, 
thy, city for several years has tried to 
escape paying its Just liabilities. This 
policy has been aided and abetted by 
The Globe, which was averse from 
the “Big Eyes” policy of paying as you 
go, and believed with Controller Fos-

IVM,
LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.

The most invigorating preparation"' 
of its kind ever introduced to htiy ‘ ‘ 
and sustain the Invalid or tho athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto,, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 241

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery 
limited, Toronto.

s» previously 
la not making a good bid for business. 
Mr. Macdonald Is probably shrewd 
enough to see this whether Mr. 
van does or not.

Déno ter in putting things off till a more 
convenient season. Such convenient 
seasons do not occur and the city 
faces the delayed payments of six 
years past If The Globe still objects 
to getting “Big Eyes” and prefers to 
give another note, like Mr. Mlcawber, 
ln the hope of something tutning up, 
It is doomed to disappointment. The 
moles and the bats have had their 
night to Toronto, and It Is beginning 
to be broad daylight in some!parts of 
the city hall.

nil
t(T.

nut
equal franchise.

Woman’s suffrage met Its usual fate 
m the legislature at the hands of Sir 
James Whitney. If sir James 
as progressive and

as lle iB in some the people 
or Ontario would be rendering him the 
honors paid to Augustus Caesar, 
he le only human and he 
the ’forties.

now

-v
was years. He was sent down from Stony 

Mountain Penitentiary a year ago,’"!1 I 
having been given 15 years, for qg* 
tempted murder in Winnipeg, lie and 
his pals. Harry Kelly, Geo. Brown, 
Arthur Bonnar and a 
youth named McNeil, made 
tlonal escape from the pen a year ago 
when they overpowered one of the 
guards, but

as broad in Appellate Division.
Before Mulock, C.J., Clute, J., Riddell, J., 

Sutherland J., Leitcli, J.
Ward v. Dickenson.— 

defendant, 
tiff.

6

nekenson.—J. MacGregor, for
------ T. J. W. O’Connor for plaln-
Appeal by defendant front judg

ment of Catchford, J.. of tilth April, m2. 
Defendant In person asked that appeal 
be adjourned, owing to Illness of lus 
counsel. Plaintiff’s counsel not objecting, 
motion adjourned until 14th Inst., and to 
be first on list for that day.

Rocque v. City of Ottawa.—A. E. Frlpp, 
K.C., for plaintiff. J. T. White for de
fendant. Appeal by plaintiff from the 
judgment of Ounn, Junior Judge of Carle- 
ton, of 28th November, 1912. Action by 
Frank Rocque to recover *600 damages at 
common law for Injuries received by fall
ing 28 feet to the bottom of a trench on 
Ottawa street, while he and a companion 
were driving along Bridge street on 4th 
March, 1911. when his cutter was driven 
over or thru whatever barricade there 
was, and he fell Into this aqueduct, being 
constructed by defendants. At the trial 
the action was dismissed, with costs. Ap
peal allowed and Judgment for plaintiff 
for *500. with costs below and of this ap
peal. Sutherland, J.. dissenting.

Berinsteln v. Lynch.—W. E. Raney, 
K.C., for defendant. J. P. MacGregor for 
plaintiff.
judgment of Denton, J., of C. C. of York, 
of Jan. 4, 1811. Action by plaintiff, a 
Toronto tailor, against defendant, a To
ronto merchant, to recover *600 damages 
alleged to have been sustained by plain
tiff by being run over by defendants’ au
tomobile while he was crossing West 
Wellington street on Aug. 29. 1912. At 
trial Judgment was awarded plaintiff for 
*300 and costs.

Judgment : 
costs.

But Woodstock 'was born In 
HaiLhe been active then 

or a decade earlier he would have op
posed the extension of tile suffrage to 
the men who now exercise- It to a per
fectly logical and consistent fashion 
But human affairs do not 
logic and consistence.
Himself ln

a sense- ■

Single Comrt.
_ Before Falcon bridge, C.J.

-,Re. George Charlton Estate.—J. D 
Ethnelg0r»H^ (?r Thomas M- Charlton and 

r U • r • I pointing “ruBtSs ' l^pllce^of "deceasedCialt is Growing gist. ”■ Harç°«rt. k.c„ tor SSHE?Cïoer made appointing applicants trus-

So Records Show u!Tdj F "ea °ff ^ceTsed ^rul^es, dQentheir giving security In *15.000 and vest-
------•----- '"S .the treat property ln the new trustees.

Costs out of estate.

were recaptured. For- 
this Jones and his companions had 18KrM 
years added to their term.

4

McBride deserves credit for get
ting the slue of

Aid.
butrooms ln apartment 

houses fixed at a minimum ; of 
hundred square feet. We cannot always 
agree with the loquacious alderman, 
but that Is for good reasons, such 
we now have to agree with him. <

HAS CHANGED ITS NAME.proceed by 
“God fulfils 

many ways,” says Tenny
son, "lest one good custom should 
rupt .the world.”

one
The West York Methodist Sunday 

School Association was reorganizes 
and renamed yesterday. It will be 
known as the South York Association 
and will Include Scarboro and Mark
ham.

A deputation of Victoria College 
students yesterday asked the local 
missionary executive for authority to 
arrange for a series of meetings ln, 
Ontario, to conclude at each plane 
with a missionary Sunday ln the 
church. The project was endorsed.
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Cor as to cost of 
steam power, and the dynamos are in 
operation there.

V
The restriction of the franchise to 

men is a good custom that is 
helping to corrupt the world, 
will have to be changed, if everybody 
were convinced

GALT, April 2.—An extraordin
ary increase in custom receipts of I r>i . B™ore Benaox, J.

, Galt tor fiscal year ending March 31 I K C. “to'^pla to tot's "m^d for otoer^n-'
Improved Service Canadian Pacific indicates great expansion In trade in ,lnu,nS Injunction to trial. J. T White

"■"SSJSTS: Krt"”’- H “« • <"« t-mu ,0, 2, UMTSaS® B- C-
year, 3340,165.06, being *115,959.12, or , By co"Bent of parties, motion turned 

Effective April 6. the Canadian Pa- |a little more than 50 per cent, over the I ta"gy11 restra 1 nS"ne-°lah.6 nf ^hd,tU,dsment 
clflc Railway make an Important total Preceding twelve months. Col- final disposition of^ause orlderinvU»rVI 
change in Toronto, Hamilton, Buffalo lections last month reached *44,601.00, ministration, so far as necessary- or e« 
and New York service, eastbound and an increase over March, 1912, of *14 - I tate- and referring to master at Bramh* 
westbound. 591.70. ton to take account, etc. Further dlrec-

A new train, carrying standard day Gratifying also is the report of 1 co,ta reserved,
coach F6, parlor car and dining car, will building operations for the first three for nla in tiff' H* ,J* Macdonald,
leave Toronto at 5 p.m., Sunnyside 5.09 months of the year, showing the per! Xlninï def^dlnt 6rh»r, Inj£nc“on re*
rivme Buffalo 8 2^0 6 °3 P m'; ar- .mitS t0 am°Unt to ’*70,000.n|J'agtinit

The P',m" , , „ *45,000 for the same period last year lns for sale, dealing with or dlsnoalns of5 20 Dm win1 onto" Toronto There is a growing, bustling, prosper- *JB;00.0 °f capital stofck of Canadian Acmé
. P y y Passengers ous town of 12.000. In a year or two ?Ieta Weather strlp Co., Ltd., of Toron- 

occupying sleeping car accommoda- j • V/ill be a cltv of v, ooi) wo to. or any part thereof, in any manner
tlon in through cars to points on the y °r X,) 000- other than by sale or delivery to plaintiff
New York Central east of Buffalo. r°d restraining Imperial Trusts Company
This will be a solid train to New York DiflCIIMATIQM VIEI HO £°ri.Uite 71* from d«uverlng the said 
City, carrying dining car, Toronto to *111 Ell Hill I lOlfl Tl tLU# nrhan,y thereof, to theBuffalo, club car and drawing-room ^ co-defendant. Charles H. Tlbbltts, or to
sleeping cars, Toronto to New York, Tfl 7AM_R|JIC " «rwlta “ther than plaintiff.“css1»,.”,, lu —BU* aaSrSSH»!
10.o3 a.m. and ^ ill only carry through I Plan 426 E. and of seven mortgages made
first-class sleeping car passengers. This I Just at this season many people find I Mat)e* T. Rowe upon portions of 
train will also have attached through themselves suffering from aches and I on saI7L? Plan-
roaoTESîeepaerv cira Ne w ^ork ""to't!"- ^"thele 'zlTsTis a^ura^cure^"
ronto, and dining car, Buffalo to To- ^r^Mar^Ka^Lî8Wb^er^nt, X ^m^fitT^

a r. „ „„ , . writes: "I had rheumatism very badly. I the appointment of C. F. MeGilllvrovev!16^n f°r P.PfPtomodatmn of jI-, affected my right arm and leg and M.D.. as medical officer of health J' 
coach passengers will leave Buffalo was so bad that I could not put mv Judgment : Upon the merits, this Is
nt 8 a.m., arrive Hamilton 10.20 a.m., hand to mv head ->r hehind mo Pt my not a matter inviting Judicial action Tt
leaving Hamilton 10.25 a-m., arriving ;,a]l.p h^toless could ^t a 1 does not appear thlt the appointment
Sunnyside 11.19 a.m„ arriving Toron- h?l COuld ? do “f work, made was not a good appointment Cr
to 11.28 a.m. This train trtll carry Sn5 .co£ld ?.ot Ïdress "D^elf, but ’hat the council acted In haste. In’bad
dining car, parlor car and coaches for h^d to bf a-^nded to like a child. The faith, or contrary to the public Interest.
accommodation of coach and parlor fbeumatism ln my leg pas so bad —=—  _____
car passengers. | that at times I could hardly walk.

It is most important that Intending "Naturally I tried various remedies, 
passengers note that only sleeping car but they seemed to do me no good. A 
passengers will be carried on the 5.20 friend advised me to try Zam-Buk. I
pm. train from Toronto and the 7.30 obtained some, and bad it rubbed
a.m, train from Buffalo. thoroughly Into the affected muscles.

Coach and parlor car passengers Before the first box was used I 
must use the trains leaving Toronto | very much better.

3456 around the nOuse with ease, and dress 
I myself, and needed very little personal TO STAND TRIAL FOR MURDER. | attention. I continued with the treat- 

oi-FTPTt \nrii * /R„„ian tr « iment- rubbing Zam-Buk to thoroughly rwnE*fr ' nfP rlunflli8 s >—H’ c- everY dai'. -ind In a few weeks’ time
Gw>n, K.C., of Dun das, has been ap- the rheumatism was driven complete-
pointed by the crown authorities to ly out of my svslom. The cure Iras 
take charge of all the crown business permanent, too. and since that time I 
at the spring assizes opening in have never been troubled with rheu- 
Guelph on April luth Before his lord- | malism." u
ship Judge Richard Meredith. The It is just as good for skin injuries
e" 'i CihWP °v-. the docket this and diseases, eczema, scalp
far is that of the King versus Polo- ) eruptions, pi tes, 
telll. the young Italian charged with scalds, 
the murder of Michael Fazzara, which I 50c 
took place In this cltv last fall

Vquietly 
and it

FLORAL EXHIBITS. IMPORTANT CHANGE IN TIME.
Editor World: The letter from/"An 

Admirer of Flowers" is most ’ Oppor
tune in the springtime of the year. 
There Is no question whatever that 
floral exhibits have a great and in
creasing attraction for visitors, and 
It is to be hoped that It will soon be 
said of the Canadian National* Exhibi
tion that It is the place not only to 
see superb cattle and up-to-date 
chinery, but flowers, fruits and

is the hand
maiden of agriculture, and is advanc
ing firmly towards an

except himself Sir
James would not stand in 
But he will not lead

the way. 
a revolution, as he

deems this measure to be. 
cannot prove that he is

And you Appeal by defendant fromwrong so long
as the majority of women 
with singing that "Britons

are content
never, 

If thatnever, never will be slaves.” 
satisfies them Sir James 
they never, never, never will be voters'*-

is certain
ma-

vege-NO HEIGHT LIMIT.
Whatever the academic opinion of 

the high-hrows may be there is 
one principle that will determine the 
height of buildings in the city, and it 
i» that of economy. If it is mote 
nom leal to erect

tables. Horticulture
Appeal dismissed, with

»•only Immense popu
larity. A love of flowers is iqgrained 
in the hearts of most of us; it is 
lying latent In some, but it. is there.

The flower section in such a huge 
exhibition as that of the Canadian 
National, should be larger than eves 
that of the Ontario Horticultural. It 
will be when given as much considera
tion and encouragement as possible 
and there is the question of 
ment. Beautiful

MaFast Express Train Service to Lon
don, Detroit and Chicago—Cana

dian Pacific Railway.
The fastest night service between 

Toronto and Chicago Is via Canadian 
Pacific leaving Toronto 5.06 p.m. and 
arriving Chicago 7.16 p.m. Through 
sleeping cars and cafe car to Detroit. 
Other trains leave Toronto 8.00 a-m. 
and arrive Chicago 9.43 p.m., also
leave Toronto 7.35 p.m. and arrive 
Chicago 9.50 a.m. Through sleeping 
cars and dining car serving breakfast 
going into Chicago.

Connections are made at Chicago 
with all railroads diverging for points 
south, west, and north.

Obtain sleeping car space and full 
particulars from any Canadian Pacific 
Agent. Toronto City

eco-
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than one of 130 feet, the tall oee win 
go up whatever the bylaws 
We believe that 250 feet is about 
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may say. SaySee. 
“larger ties and 

room to show them.”

the
construction

operation. The city council 
absurd limit at 130 feet 
centra! property is concerned, 
it clear that the city could legally re- 
•traiil a property owner from 
lng that height. If the city had 
to the legislature with 
keep the limit to 260 feet, no doubt 
this could have been established. As 
It la, there Is now practically no limit.

and 
sots an 

as far as 
Nor Is

proarrange- 
arrangements go far 

towards popularity, but I am afraid 
at present many things displaying 
great cultural skill arc absolutely 
spoiled thru a careless or unsuitable 
setting. In Europe horticultural 
hibttions have reached a high mark 
of excellence, and the shows in Great 
Britain, Paris, Boston, New York, 
Germany, Holland and elsewhere are 
among the most fashionable events of 
the season. This year the quinquen
nial exhibition of Belgium takes place 
as usual at Ghent, and attracts 
thuslasts from all parts of the British 
Isles and the continent. A beautiful 
flower, fruit, and vegetable show, art
istically arranged, on a largè scàle, 
will Unger long In the minds of those 
who visit this great display of the 
Dominion’s commercial strength. The 
influence for good on farm life will be 
Immense. Depressing homesteads, de
pressing, because barren of flowers, 
and often without a plot for vege
tables. will lie fewer as the' years roll 
on. The recently formed Rdse So
ciety Is a strong indication *of the 
trend of public feeling; it has been 
welcomed with no uncertain welcome. 
The Toronto World has always 
couraged horticulture among Its many 
good works, and we thank you. editor 

E. T. Cook.
1* ’arling avenue, Toronto.

The “REGINA”
is a new model 
from London.

exceed- 
gonc 

a request to

ex-

. Ticket Office
tenyjorarity located at 16 King at 
East. ^ Af you see, it has- 

ample space to 
show the larger -Long Term Convict 

Wants Extradition
PLATFORM PLEDGES.

President Wilson still finds time to 
keep an eye on the legislature of New 
Jersey, of which state he was governor 
until just before his

en-
f ties.

h 3t* 
99 :uv-“WATROUS

is the same style ir 
but slightly higher.

was
I could move KINGSTON, April 2.—(Special.)— 

Frank Jones, one of the famous Me- 
cum Bros, in the penitentiary, de-
CllILed. h? was one of the party 
robbed the express car on the Denver
Denver and T. Ral,waY. between r>Ü!V e.r and Tilttleton, and has written 
Got. Ammons of Colorado asking that 
be be extradited. He sa vu th» Jolfi 
divided *50,000 and buried a 
sum and he knows the hiding placé 

jbe money. He believes he might 
be aole to have his term shortened if 
nH«COU d aecure the money, but th« 
Çr*®,"30 authorities say that the Cana-

]£’S .*>
I Jones is now serving a term of 3*

inauguration. 
Among the reforms he specially re
commended in that capacity was that 
removing the selection of grand jurors 
from the local sheriffs and placing It 
with the governor. The method hith
erto followed has been fruitful of 
plaints, and recently Mr. Wilson made 
public a letter by him to his successor 
in the governorship, suggesting that If 
the Jury reform bill falls to pass at the 
present session an extra session should 
be .mmediately convened. The presi-

1at 5 p.m. and Buffalo at 8 am.
147

who<6
-;Ol He*1

prosed 
be add 
tence
and to 
the pt] 
did so 
s;re. 
hope'.t i 
set x.pJ 
prosed 
SterniJ 
out a j

eom- n*s
en-

y[wsores,
cuts, burns, bruises. 

All druggists and stores. COLLARS
'A Sizes- They Fit. 2 for 25c.

etc.
bvx. or by mail from Zam-Buk 

Co., Toronto, for price.
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JOHN CATTO & SON jTHE WEATHER]

|Wash 
Fabrics

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.IMMIGRANTS DON’T 
LIKE FARM LIFE

L-

e on a winter’s I

JOBSERVATORY, Toronto, Apj-11 2,— 
The disturbance which was last night 
over the Southwestern States, has mov
ed slowly northeastward and unsettled 

weather Is Indicated for the lake re
gion. The weather ihas been tali" today 
thruout the Dominion, excepting East
ern Manitoba, where It haa been cool 
and showery.

iy great delight, 
ly’s Silents, are

time I strike I

;

EXCURSIONSPRINCESS AH This Week.
Mat. Saturday

The Greatest of All Comic Operas,Fifty Per Cent, of the New
comers Are Settlers 

in Toronto.
To Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta

SETTLERS
ROBIN HOOD

HOMESEEKERS
Lew Round Trip Ratee each Tuesday, 

March to October Inclusive
Winnipeg and Return • $35.00 
Edmonton and Return -

Other points In proportion
Ret am Limit two months.

TOURIST SLEEPING OARS
Oa ell excursions. Comfortable berths, fully 
equipped with bedding, can bo secured at 
moderate rates through local agent.

Minimum and maximum tempera
ture: Victoria, 34-34; Vancouver, 32- 
6$; Kamloops, 24-62; Calgary, 20-48; 
Edmonton, 24-44; Battleiford, 24-60; 
Prince Allbert, 18-46*. Moose Jam-, 32-48; 
Qu'Appelle, 23-44; ^Winnipeg, 34-38; 
Port Arthur, 26-34; Parry Sound, 24- 
44; London, 30-*3; Toronto, 32-60 
Kingston, 30-50; Ottawa, 30-4,4; 
real, 30-43; Quebec, 30-88; St. VC 
36; Halifax, 32-44.

with 1

BESSIE ABOTT Settlers end families 
without live stock

REGULAR4 TRACTS

Leaving Toronto
10.20 p.m« Daily
Through Colonist 

and Tourist Sleepers

For settlers travel
ling with live stock 

and effects.
SPECIAL TRAINS
Will leave Toronto 

Each TUESDAY 
EAtce ato inn,
10.20 p.m.

AND LIVE IN SHACKS arft wonderful cast of grand opera 
stars.

Nights and Sat. Mat., 50c to 32.00..
43.00Charming display of New Spring 

Wash Fabrics, including Chintz 
Pattern Voiles tor dresses end 
Shirt Waists; Stripe, Corded, Spot 
and Figured and Bordered Voile* 
end Marquisettes, Ratines and 
Ramie Linen Suitings, In all the 
demanded shades dor Spring; 
Whipcord Effects, Reps, Pan
ama Cloths, Crepes and Printed 
Crepe Weaves, in great variety of 
styles ;Chambrays and Scotch Ging
ham, Zephyrs, Piques, Bedford 
Cords, Cotton Foulards. Dress Gât
âtes». Printed Cambrics, Ac., Ac.

Limited
ANADA

Mont- 
(ton, 28- Some Work in Market Gar

dens in Outskirts 
of City.

Mat». Wed. A Sat. 
Seat- Now SellingNEXT WEEK

HENRY MILLER
Probabilities.

Lake»—Fresh to strong southeaster!? 
aouthweeterly wladai oeeaeloaal 

■bower» aad local tkuaderotorms, with 
fair Intervalei very mild.

.Georgian Bay—Strong southeasterly 
to southwesterly winds; mild, with 
*“£Î*r* and l0°al thunderstorms.

eom1ngV'shoiwerY.*>',er ^
lowed l^^hewers.61108 *'a*r 4*^ to1-

SïUi7rFre*$L'wlml8: falr and cool. 
duriti^Zh6-^1"®* » northwesterly winds 
fûtieîi^r^1?^r;alle«Wy, or a

sl?etP" rll^tr0n* eaaterly winds, with

portion!0,114 tXW*r8 ,n

ei.fîftB.tohww,ln—'Fair; 
change In temperature.

COLONIST CARS ON ALL TRAIN»
No charge for Berthsedftt to

Home Seekers’ Trains Leave Toronto 10.20 p.m. during March, 
April, September and October, and at 2 p.m. and 

10.20 p.m. during May, June, July and August. 
____________ Through Trains Toronto to Winning* —A Weri _____t____

and the original New York cast in J,

THE RAINBOWThat fully 50 per cent, of the Bri
tish Immigration to Ontario is ab
sorbed by Toronto, was the statement 
made The World yesterday by one of 
the leading government Immigration 
Officials for Ontario. This official 
stated that it was anestabllshed fact 
that of the 50,000 British immigrants 
who came to this province last year, 
more than 20,000 were now right here 
to Toronto.

"It is even more remarkable," the 
official said, “when you consider that 
the government Is only encouraging 
the migration from the British Isles 
to Ontario of those who are willing

Be-

COLONIST RATESAROUND THE WORLDALEXANDRA |
CO. via Vancouver, B.C. ...

Victoria, B.C................
Seattle, Wash................
Spokane. Wash.............
Portland. Ore...............
Nelson, B.C...................
ï.os Angeles. Cal. ...
San Diego, Cal................
San Francisco. Cal. ...
Above rates apply from Toronto dally, 
March 15th to April 16th.
Proportionate rates from other points In 
Ontario.

$46.05 

2} $48.00

POP. MAT. TODAY, MctoILM “EMPRESS OF ASIA”
The*“Empress of Asia*' will leave Liver
pool June 14. calling at Madeira, Cape 
Town. Durban, Colombo, Singapore and 
Hongkong, arriving Vancouver Aug. 20. 
Vessel remains 14 days at Hongkong. 
“Rate lor Entire Cruise, $630.10.” Ex 
elusive of maintenance between arrival 
time In England and departure of “Em
press of Asia,” and vtop-oxer at Hong
kong.

Th« BLUE BIRDtall s
ftOOD the southern Have You See» It!For Happiness.

SEATS "now ON SALE

PRIMOSE and 

DOCKSTADER 
4 .tTrSTSc APR. 9

Mat». Thur. end Sit.

Viyella” Flannels notu much j
the BAROMETER.ae Main 131 and 13» 1

Tel. Adel. 1968, 19961 I 
Tel. Main 190.

Tel. Hillcrest 182V g 
th 1601. 
motion 37861.

irk. 71T. 
iin 134.
riving Daily 147 I

iEnhanced showing of this splendid 
(unshrinkable) Flannel weave in a 
weight and shade, or pattern, for 
every flannel (day and night) use 
—samples on application.

Time.
8 a-m...
Noon...

.............................. « 23.74 s aw.«pm..,................... 48 ..........
s p.m..... ................... 45 29.71 gg
avvfrSÜ, °» daï', i1: difference from 
average, 6 above; highest. 50; lowest, 32.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Full particulars from any C. P. R. Agent, or write M. G. Murphy. 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.Ther. Bar. Wind. 

|8 23.73 11 W.

to work on the farm, with, of course, 
the exception of the domestics who 
are brought here. In spite of this 
fact, however, of the 6000 Britishers 
who have come to this province since 
the beginning of the year, more than 
half will be in Toronto before the 
close of the year.

a

Flannelettes SHEA’S THEATRE
Ma41»ee Dally. 25c i Evening., 

35c, 50c, 75e. Week of Merck 31.
Lulu Gleser, Tom Dingle and Esmer

alda Sisters, Linton and Lawrence, Bed
ford and Winchester, The Klnetophonc, 
Brown and Newman, The Gee-Jays, 
Rawls and Von Kaufman.

April 2. At. From
United States. .New York ... .Copenhagen
Birma....................New York ............  Libau
Oceanic................ New York .. Southampton
Pres. Grant....New York......... .. Hamburg
Russia...................New York .................. Libau
Zeeland.............Antwerp .............. New York
Madonna..............Marseilles .... New York
Colombia............. Marseilles .... New York
Santa Anna....Naples New York
Caronla............... Alexandria ... ;New York

WINTER SERVICE | 
Portland, Me., to Liverpool 1 Dominien April 5 J Arabic April 12|f?^n;m■

Big offering of warrantable quality, 
•tripe and plain Flannelettes, in 
all weights and qualities.

Build a Shack Here.
"Many of those who leave the work 

on the farm to live in Toronto in do
ing so undertake much harder labor, 
‘such as work In foundries and brick
yards, which they prefer to the Iso
lated life on the farm. A large .per
centage of these are among those liv
ing In the shack districts In the 
newer sections of the city. When the 
families of these men arrive here they 
cannot afford to rent a house at the 
high rentals now being charged, but 
at the same time refuse the work on the 
far. They overcame the difficulty as 
best they can by building a shack In 
the outskirts of the city.

“A great number of the new arri
vals from the British Isles eventually 
take up work on the numerous market 
gardens situated In the vicinity of 
Toronto. This work Is more similar to 
the agricultural experience they have 
had In the old land than what they 
find In Ontario farm life, and while 
many of them cannot adapt them
selves to the latter, they are well sat
isfied with the employment given them 
on the market gardens close tn to 
Toronto."

May 3. 31, June 23 
... May 10, June 7SUMMER SERVICE {K8S235S.;Mwmmkll WMliaiMb CANADA ..May 17, June 14, JulyI2 

FROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC ^MECIANTIC..................May 24, June 31

'THE // 
WHITE STAR 

LINE’S^ OLYMPIC66 ■j
1JOHN CATT0 & SON

ISteSI King St. E., Toronto
;ewDAILY MÂÎÜi] 

LADIES-10!STREET CAR DELAYS FITTED WITH

DOUBLE SIDES
AND ADDITIONAL

WATERTIGHT BULKHEADS
EXTENDING FROM THE

BOTTOM to the TOP
OF THE VESSEL 

Wilt Sail from New York

AN i:edtf
Wednesday, April 3jj> 1313. .

9.06 a_m.—Placing iron gir
der In building, Huron and 
College; 4 minutes’ delay to 
College, Carlton and Bloor 
cars.

10.35 a.m.—Wagon stuck on 
track, Palmerston and Ar
thur ; 4 minutes’ delay to Dunv 
das care.

3.10, <p,m.—Steam shovel 
stuck on track, Atlantic ave
nue; 7 minutes’ delay to King 
cars.

3.16 p.m.—Held by train, G. 
T. R. crossing; 4 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

1.08 p.m.—Atlantic and King; 
eteam shovel stuck on, track;
8 mlnutee’ delay to eastbound 
Kin

ON TO JERUSALEM 
CRY OF NEW SECT

GEO. B. SCANLON 
MARK ADAMSCAY«6

MASQUERADERS”
Next Week—BOWERY BURLESQUERS

• •

nd malts, 
isively for V
hJ

Vi lli ;
IF

' 345
.CÀi

GRAND SSStcf* 
OPERA 
HOUSE

London Woman Becomes 
Proselyte Thru Efforts of 

Mysterious Couple.
$ APRIL 12-MAY 3And 40 ethers. In the

•I HEART BREAKERS 7 i and Regularly Thereafter
Next Week — Where the 
Trail Divides.

RED STAR LINEAMERICAN LINELONDON, <Ont„ April 2.—Reho- 
boamites Is the name of a new sect 
which has made its advent Into Lon
don and which will shortly commence 
a pilgrimage to Jerusalem.

As a result of their coming to the 
city, Inspector Sanders of the Chil
dren's Aid Society has been asked to 
make an investigation in the case of 
Mrs. Doan, of Duchess street, a widow' 
with two small children, who became 
eo enthusiastic about the new relig
ion that she has left the Children in 
the care of relatives and sold her fur
niture, with the idea of making the 
pilgrimage to the .Holy City. Rela
tives in the city had their first Inti
mation of Mrs. Doan’s decision to 
make the pilgrimage when she tried to 
make arrangements to leave her chil- 
dten .with them.

The originators of the sect are a 
man whose real name is said to be 
MuKnight, and a woman who claims 
to be his wife.

In some manner they were directed 
to the home of Mrs. Doan when they 
came to the city recently, and since 
that time have been living with her 
und teaching their doctrines until they 
have finally persuaded her to go to 
Jerusalem with them.

Persuasion Useless.
Mrs. Doan was Interviewed to-day 

by Inspector Sanders in an attempt 
to dissuade her from her decision, but 
she refused to listen to any advice 
and the children have been left with 
relatives.

Mrs. Doan was seen to-day and re
iterated her decision to make the pil
grimage as “the Lord had called her 
and she was going."

McKnight was unwilling to be in- 
terviewed. His wife, however, told 
tiie reporters of her belief, altho she 
steadfastly refused to divulge any
thing of a personal nature, except that 
she came from the States. She said 
she had Just returned from Jeru
salem. "We are the chosen," she said.

With regard to Rehoboam, himself, 
who Is described as a smooth shaven 
man of medium height and weight, 
with rather peculiar prominent 
nothing could be found out.

ya
I.enS»», Furls, via Dover—-Antwerp, 
t.upland . . Apr. 5 Zeeland.., Apr. 1» 
Kroonland Apr 12 Finland .Apr. 26

Plymouth. Cherbourg, Southampton. 
St. Paul. ..Apr. 4 New York Apl. 35 
Phlladel ..Apr. 11 St. Paul...May 2

•White Star Line steamers.FBRAI g cars.
2.10 p.m—Atlantic and King; 

steam shovel stuck on track; 
7 minutes’ delay to eastbound 
King cars.

6.19 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 4 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

7.61 p.m,—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train;
3 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars;

7.15 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train,
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

7.85 p.m—Duchess and Sher- 
bourne. steam shovel stuck on 
track; 6 minutes’ delay to Bell 
Lino cars.

SIR DONALD MANN 
ASSURES THE CITY

WHITE STAR LINEEXTRACT OF MALT.
; invigorating preparation 
ever Introduced to hely 

the invalid or tho athlete^, 
EE, Chemist, Toronto, 
lanadian Agent. 
iUFACTURED BY

ATLANTIC TRANSPORTDANTE’S DAUGHTERS,
Next Week—Girls from Joylend. Cruises, Beaton, Mediterranean, Italy 

Cretlc. . . . Apr. R Canopic... Apr. 26New York, London Direct. 
Mla’haha. Apr. 12 Mln’tonka Apr, 26 
Mln’apolla Apr.19 Mln’wnaka May 3 WHITE STAK L1NEHALL, NEXT SATURDAY 

and week of April 7.
HARRY WHITNEY * «‘LUCKY’’ SCOTT 

Motion Pictures

MASSEY WHITE STAR LINK- Boat on—Q u eenstonu—L1 verpool. 
ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE

$60 ahd upward, according to 
steamer.

Y'MRIC... .Apr. 22, May 20, June 17 
. -May 7, ll a.m. ; June 3, 

July I.

Plymouth. Cherbourg, Southampton. 
Oceanic. ..Apr. 6 Majestic. . Apr. 1» 
Olympic. .Apr. 12 Oceanic. :.Apr. 26Writes Mayor Hocken Regard

ing Annexation of 
Leaside.

346 aJ|

ardt Salvador Brewery - 
fitted, Toronto.

HUNTING BIG GAME 
IN THE ARCTIC

New York. Queenstown, Llv-tpni»l. 
Celtic. ... Apr. 3 Cedric,... Apr. 12 
Lnurentlc.Apr. 10 Baltic . ...Apr. 17Mi

ml ‘‘ Apply to Agents, or H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent. 41 King St, Heat, 
Toronto. Phone M. P64. Freight Ofdce. 2B Wellington «t. E„ Toronto. 248tf

41
Evenings, 25c, 35c, 50c, and 75c; dally 

matinees, 25c, 36c and 60c.
SEAT SALE NOW ON.

as sent down from Stony'’’1 
penitentiary a vear ago,,ilL 

given 15 years, tor at- 
rüer in IV innrjWg. lie and 
arry . Kelly, Geo. Brown,- ; 
mar and a Woodstock"# 
ti McNeil, made a sense- id 
f from the pen a year age t 
overpowered one of the -| 

| were recaptured. For- 
bd his companions had IIkii 

to their 4orm.

"I trust these statements are suf
ficiently definite to Indicate our good 
faith in thig matter. If the city de
cides favorably to the principle of 
annexation, the Canadian Northern 
will, previous to the motion of expe
diency being passed, execute any 
agreement deemed necessary to se
cure the above concessions or under
takings to the city."

This assurance was Incorporated In 
a letter from Sir Donald Mann to 
Mayor Hocken and the city council 

relative to the annexation of Leaside.
The statements referred to are that 

Leaside is owned by the C-N.R., that 
shops for the system east of Port 

Arthur will be established there, that 
1000 men will be employed there with
in 16 months and that the concessions 
required by the city will b_e made.

Tomorrow the board of control will 
again send on a recommendation to 
the city council, which meets next 
Monday.

BIRTHS.
RICHARDSON—To the wife 0/ J. T. 

Richardson, 261 Russell Hill drive, at 
the Cottage Hospital, April 2- 1913, a 
son.

4

Parkdale Rink
“Exclusive Patronage." 

OPENS SAT. NIGHT. APRIL 6TH. 
New Floor.

i-DEATHS.
BANNAN—On Wednesday, April 2, 1913, 

at his late residence, 169 Delaware ave
nue, James Bannan, chief engineer city 
hall, in his 49th year.

Funeral Saturday, 8.30 a.m., -from St. 
Anthony’s R.C. Church, tbençc to St. 
Michael's Cemetery. Members of To
ronto Council of the Knights of Colom- 
bus will please meet at the above ad
dress at 8.30 tonight.

CADDEN—At Grace Hospital, ; Toronto, 
on Wednesday, April 2, 1913. Anne, be
loved wife of John Cadden, lh her 66th 
year.

Fall and JIVInter 
Timetable

1U LIVERPOOL.
12345 FromFrom

St. John.N.B. Halifax
Tunisian ......... April 6 Direct
Hesperian .... April 9 Direct
Victorian .....April 11 April 12
Corsican ....April 19 Direct

TO GLASGOW.

WILL LEND AID 
TO STRICKEN CITY Board of Education

ANGED ITS NAME.

York Methodist Sunday, | 
nation was reorganize® .,,j| 

yesterday. 11 will be 
’ South York Association !’j 
ude Scarboro and Mark—* | 

- -iMS®

. THROUGH
TRAINS2 2the

From
Boston Portland

April 10........................
Scandinavian.........................April 17

April 24.......................
. . .May 1....................

For Tickets and full particulars 
of Rates, etc., apply to local 
agents or

BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.

Scotian

Sealed tenders, whole or separate, ad
dressed to the Secretary-Treasurer of 
the Board, will be received until

OCEAN
LIMITED

Parisian
NumtdtnnIon of Victoria College 

iterday asked the local 
ixecutlve for authority to ■ 
a series of meetings ln,.,„ ? 

conclude at each plaofi' 
Bsioiiary Sunday in the 
project was endorsed.

Cheque for $5000 From Tor
onto to Dayton — 

Poor Pavements. Friday Noon, April 11th, ’13
Friday, April 4, at 10 THE ALLAN LINEa.m.,

from Craig & Son’s funeral parlors, 1357 
Queen street West; thence to Prospect 
Cemetery.

IDE__At his late residence, Dundns street,
Wednesday, April 2, 1913,

Funeral on TORONTO GROWS 
WITH RAPIDITY

leaves 7.30 p.m. lally
for Quebec, Rlv. du Loup, Came- 
bellton, Moncton, Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for SL John. 
Prince Edward Island and tbf 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

For the several trades required In the 
erection of 77 Yonge Street, Toronto

246

New Building at Carlton 
School

"Very grateful for your message. 
Will thankfully accept financial as- 
sis tance.”

This telegram was received by 
Mayor Hocken frob the mayor of Day- 
ton. Ohio, and the board of control at 

arranged to send $5000 to aid the 
sufferers trum the floods at Dayton.

“Come out with me some day and 
I'll snow you miles of asphalt pave
ment gone to pieces," said Controller 
McCarthy, when tenders for paving 
on a five or a ten-year guarantee o£ 
wear was opened, and the fact was 
disclosed that the cost of paving 
would be 20 per cent, greater on a 10- 

than on a five-year guarantee.

“IS

Islington, on
Cave Ide, aged 71 years. HOLLAND-AMERICAN LIMI MARITIME

EXPRESS
(Cor. Davenport Rd. and Osler Ave.) 

and for
John

Funeral on Saturday at 2 p.m., to St. 
George’s Church Cemetery.

! LEACH—At the Isolation Hospital, on
1913, Madeline

New Twin-Screw steamer». Hem 12,501 
to *4,170 tone.
•Piÿukoulli, Aioulogne a»4 

Hot ter dent.Statistics Show That This is 
Hardly a “Jay 

Town.”

New 1 erlSchool Furniture
Including

once
eyes .............April 8

..............April 13
.......... .April 22
..............April 29

............... May 0

............. May 13
.................May 20

Noordam ............. ...........
Hyndam ..............................
Rotterdam .........................
Potedam ..............................
New Amsterdam ...........
Noordam .......... ...................
Ryndam .............................
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer -j f 
82,000 tons register In course of con- 
»ti uctlnn.

Wednesday, April 2,
Luella, dearly-beloved daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross C. Leach of J81 Yonge

11*1 Leaves 8.15 a.m.
Dally to Campbellton. Dally, es- 
c.pt Saturday, tor pointe further 
tait.

Pupils’ Desks.
Teachers' Desks.
Tables and Chairs.
Folding Chairs.
Kindergarten Tables and Chairs.
Specifications may be seen and all in

formation obtained at the office of the 
Superintendent of Buildings, City Hall. 
Bach tt-nacr muet ne accompanied with 
an accepted bank cheque for five per 
cent, i.i the amount of the tender or Its 
equivalent in cash.

Tenders must be In the hands of the 
■ Soc“i'tary-1 reasurer at his office in the 
City Hall not later than 12 o’clock noon, 
on tl> day named, after which no ten
der will be received.

Tile lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

W. O. McTAGGART,
Chairman of Committee.

W. C. WILKINSON,
Sec.-Treasurer.

|G- m I Man Sentenced to
Be Hanged Thrice

street.
Funeral on 

o'clock, to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery. 
LEGGE—At Oak Ridges. April • 2,- 1913, 

Thomas Lcggc, in his 79th year, native 
of Dorsetshire, England.

to Oak Ridges ^Cemetery, 
Saturday, April 5, at 2.30 p.m. 4 

PATTON—Ou April 2, 1913, Louis H. Fat- 
ton, aged 48 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 53 
Grant street, on Friday, at 2.80 p.m.. to

Thursday. April 3, at 3

■ “Our population has increased 11.37, 
our buildings 7.51 and our land area 
14.05," said Commissioner Harris to 
tho committee on works when the es
timates were tackled.

Concrete sidewalk repairs vrere re
duced from $30,000 to $25.000, snow
cleaning from $50,000 to $10,000 and 
drinking fountains from $10,000 to 
$5000.

An item of $2000 for supplying water 
«rts to residents of Rhodes ave- 

nueHislrict was struck out, so that a 
main would become a necessity.

A new item, $30,000 for an Inspection 
of plumbing in houses to check waste 
of water, was adopted, as was an
ther new item of $6800 for inspection 

to St. of Intakes.

THE ONLY;|i
ALL CANADIAN R9UTE11. H. MELVILLE * SON. 

General Passenger Agent», 
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

year
This increase was accounted for by 
contractors by the Injury to bitu
minous pavements from the rapidly 
enlarging volume of automobile traf
fic, and by .the additional charges of 
surety companies tor longer periods 
for bonds.

These tenders are the first on the 
The control-

lo the Atlantic Seaboard.
edBERLIN, Aprifl 5.—Sternlckel, the 

man charged with the triple murder 
at a farm, was yesterday condemned 
to death thrice; also, according to 
the curious German custom, to five 
} ears' hard labor for arson, and loss 
of civil rights. Two of his accom
plices were condemned to death, and 
the third, who is under age, to fif
teen years’ imprisonment.

Tlxc trial ended with an incident 
which is likely to cause vehement dis
cussion for a long time to come. 
Sternickel's counsel, in his final ap
peal, instead of making the faintest 
effort to say anything on behalf of his 
client, turned on him as if he had 
been the coupsel for the crown, and 
denounced him and his acAomplices. 
averring that he was unable to be- 
lieve that the murder was not pre
meditated, or that Sternickel’s ac
complices were not fully awaxe of 
what they were about. "As counsel, I 
grew on the same tree as the pub
lic prosecutor and judges. I also am 
an organ of justice. I am not Ster
nickel’s wage laborer; and the jury 
Tvill not, therefore, expect me to ask 
for a verdict of not guilty."

He criticized as sharply as any 
prosecutor every argument that could 
be adduced in favor of a life sen
tence instead of the death penalty, 
and in inviting the jury to find all 
' le prisoners edually guilty, said he 
did to at Sternickel's express de- 
aifv. Tin* position was doubtless 
hopeless: out fo: a defending conn- !

• P.eniy ;o range himself with the 
P'osecution s extremely unusual. 
SterhicUe: received the sentence with- 
oiti a trace of emotion.

FuneralASHION For further Information eoa-
cernlng Rates, Reservations, ete.. 
apply to s. 0». TiFKlJV, General 
Agent, 61 King St. E, King Ed
ward Hotel. edtf

says
“larger ties and 
om to show them.*
The “REGINA” 1
is a new model 
from London.

INLAND NAVIGATION.•1

NIAGARA-ST. CATHARINES LINE
Opening of Navigation

APRIL 2nd

In
45 dual period guarantee.

Iers will ask a report from the com
missioner of works as to whether the 
city could look after repairs of the 
pavements at a less cost than would 
be the 20 per cent, advance tor a 10- 

guarantee from contractors.

Norway Cemetery.
PURVIS—On Tuesday, April 1. 1313, at 

of his brother-in-law, F.
I71 GO BERMUDAthe residence 

W. Hamblin. 362 Sackville street, Frank 
Norval Purvis, in his 24th year.

Funeral Friday, at 3 p.nn,

TO

As you see, it has -1 

ample space to : | 
show the larger ul

* Tfce Fast Steel Steamer Twin .Sure w SS. “HKRMriHAN," Î0.518 
ton» displacement, «alla from New Tork 1» 
a.m. every Wednesday. Submarine atgnsl», 
wireless, orchestra. Fastest, newest and only 
Mearner landing passengers at the dock in 
Bermuda without transfer.

SS. “OBOTAVA,” 10,003 tons displace
ment, sails from New York. 10 a.m. every 
Tuesday. Tickets interchangeable y/ 1th VL 
M. ti. P. Co.

“DALHUU51E CITY”year
Scott & Law were awarded the con

tract for the abutments and piers of 
the St. Clair avenue fill bridge, at 

’ $27,001). The highest tender was $50.-
000.

After going thru to the total of 
$2,784,716 for the works department, 
the reductions amounted to $54,135. 
The estimates for the street cleaning 
section went thru wjthout change 
The amount Is $969,483.

James" Cemetery.
TEASDALE—At Headford. On).,*' on April 

2, 1913, William Teaadile, son of the 
late william Teasdale. In his 61st; year.

Funeral from hie late residence, on 
Friday, at 3 o'clock, to Thornhill Ceme
tery.

will go Into service and will handle 
both passengers and freight.
Leave Toronto < Yonge St. Wharf ), 5 p.m. 

Leave Port Dalhou»le, H.34> a.m.
(Dally except Sunday)

For cartage service, phone Main 730. For 
freight and passenger rates and full 
Information, phone Main 2553.

Offices corner King and Toronto 
Streets and Yonge Street Wharf.

short-cuts and helps. The very best 
in sight is a copy of Seymour Eaton's 
book, entitled "100 Lessons to Busi
ness." It contain» a complete home 
study course in arithmetic, bookkeep
ing, correspondence and banking, and 
by its aid any intelllgént young man 
or woman can soon qualify for a 
business position. This book can be 
secured by clipping 13 consecutively 
dated coupon» from The Toronto 
Daily World, together with a moderate 
charge of 77 cents, which covers the 
cost of freight, duty and packing. 
The opportunity to obtain a copy will 
roon be past, so do not let It slip. If 

l this book Is ever pel on sale by the 
publisher It will cest you just double 

i the amount that you can secure It for 
now. Commence today and clip the 

There are thousands of young Tier, j ,COUpon. -;s they will be withdrawn 
and women ‘.n the Province of Ontario j 
who are eagerly striving for a busi- , 
ness education. The-e are no royal 
roads :o learning, but there are many I »u druggist».

Ossington District Ratepayers' As
sociation protested against the delay 
In completing the civic car lines on 
SL Clair avenue.

The requisition for the additional 
$600,000 for the central technical 
school building was sent on to coun
cil with a recommendation that a 
bylaw be submitted to the people.

Appointment of three representa
tives of the council on each of the 
committees In charge of the police and 
firemen's, benefit funds was recom
mended.

ties. <WEST INDIESART IN PIANO BUILDING.
H lU-SIfc j New AS. “GUIANA” and other steamers 

alternate Saturdays from New York for SL 
Thomas, St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antirua, Gauda- 
loupe, Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Bar
bados and Demerara.

For full Information apply to A. F. Web
ster & Co., Tho». Cook Sc Son, R. M. Melville 
& Son, S. J. Sharp, ticket agents. Toronto; 
Quebec Steamship Company. Quebec. lAITtf

“WATROUS f
is the same style oft I 
but slightly higher, f"

iThe art series of upright pianos, 
built by ye olde firme, Helntzman & 
Co., Limited, 198, 195, 197 Yonge street. 
Is commanding wide attention among 
people of refined taste. In some eight 
or ten different styles of cases they 
represent as many varying styles of 
architecture, meeting a variety of 
tastes. Take the Louis “C," a very 
beautiful upright pia*ho, reflecting the 
ruling tastes of the days of Louis XV. 
This piano is built of fancy mahogany, 
with lines and scrolls of most artistic 

Helntzman & Co. are in- 
, , viting attention to an exhibit or ihese 

' Vtn j art Pianos now being made in their 
Week ending March 1. .636.3vv', j watercorns. Yonge street.
Same period 1912............ b03 ntl|>; Harper. Customs Broker. McKinmn

$2.'i98,7vv ; Building, 1C Jordan St.. Toronto.

IN MEMORIAM. ,
loving memory of

Robert R. Macdonald, who died April
H. G. Wliter, General Aacat.MACDONALD—In

456
I3, 1905,

Brightly the stars are 
On a silent grave,

Where there sleeps one without dream
ing,

One we could not save.
Mother and Grandmother.

gleaming. PRESENTATION TO MR. BODDY.
©

-IOÏ . .

A A very' pleasing presentation took 
place on Wednesday afternoon in the 
Toronto poetofi9.ee. when W. 1*. Rogers, 
postmaster, on ochalf of tho employes, 
IXh-Seinea ,*., j. 6>. Boudy j b-aiiwtiii 
Morris chair. Mr. Buddy, who is leav
ing the registration devarimen' 
take charge of the branch dead ,e:u-r 
on’cet thanked tne employes for 
kindness, whe one and alt wish him 
all kinds of success in his new de
partment.

IA

CUNABD STEAMSHIP
Uu.It it NO ROYAL ROAD.CANADIAN NORTHERN EARNINGS. i.i v r ryomb 

\««v lurk. kMAgifark
Liverpool*

.Ncv« V. rk. M«*dt terra-ace». Adriatic* 
Turtle o«l. .11 ontI.otvloe.

A. 7. WKBSrm A CO.. Ore ll
Kins Vvofc Street».

character. iiUHtun, quotiidi.itiii.t'

ILLARS very soon.ie.
ve»t—l ee GIUIkib*' Toolharlie Gum—Sold *7 

Price 16 Cents. *4216SO'ey Fit-2for25c. ...........  $$8,009Increase i
l

? YPOOR C Clr !

B

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS

TO MANITOBA. SASKATCHEWAN 
AND ALBEBTA

each TUESDAY until Oct. 26th, Inclusive.
Winnipeg end Return • • 
Edmonton end Return - -

Proportionate low rates to other points. 
Return limit two months.

Settlers’ Excursions
Te ALBERTA AND SASKATCHEWAN
Every TUESDAY- until April 2»th Inclu
sive, from stations In Ontario, Port Hope, 
Poterboro and West, at very low rates. 
Through coaches and Pullman Tourist 
Sleeping cars are operated to WINNIPEG 
without change, leaving Toronto 11.00 p. 
m., via Chicago and St. Paul on 
dates.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Is 
the shortest and quickest route between 
Wlnnipeg-Saskatoon-Edmonton.

above

Berth Reservations and particulars 
from Grand Trunk Agents.

Washington
Spring Excursion

Tuesday, April 15, 1913

$15.25 from Toronto
Ticket» good returning within 

fifteen days nng te sfefi ever 
et Baltimore and Philadelphia

, #n return trig.

Fast Express trains to Washington 
leave Exchange Street Station, Buf
falo, 9.00 a.m., 7.30 and 10.45 p.m. 
Full Information may be obtained of 
Ticket Agents, Canadian Pacific Ry. 
and Grand Trunk Ry., or

C. B. BROD1E, Canadian Pane. Agt„ 
66 King Street West, Toronto,

Similar Exenrsloe Jnae 35.

Pennsylvania R. R.
M28, A3,14

IMPORTANT NOTICE
CHANGE IN SERVICE, 

Toronto, HemUtea, Baftalo, New 
York

(EFFECTIVE APRIL 6th, 161K) 
SPECIAL NEW YORK TRAIN

Leave Toronto 6.20 p.m. dally; 
arrive New York 7.60 a.m. dally. 
Carries club car, drawing-room 
sleeping cars, and baggage To
ronto to New York; dining car 
Toronto to Buffalo. Only sleep
ing car passengers In through 
cars to pointe east of Buffalo will 
be carried on this train. No local 
coach or parlor (passengers 
carried.

NEW TRAIN
Leave Toronto 5.00 p.m. dally; 
arrive Hamilton 6.03 p.-m. dally; 
arrive Brantford 7.25 p.m. (not 
Sunday), arrive Buffalo 8.35. p.m. 
dally. First-class coaches, parlor 
car, dining oar Toronto to Buf
falo.

WEST-BOUND SERVICE 
Leave New York 8.03 p.m. dally: 
arrive Toronto 10.53 a.m. dally 
(only sleeping car passengers 
carried).

NEW TRAIN
Leave Buffalo 8.00 a.m. dally: 
leave Hamilton 10.25 a.m. dally: 
arrive Toronto 11.25 a.m. daily. 
Coaches, parlor car, dining car 
Buffalo to Toronto.

OTHER 14 TRAINS
Between Toronto and Hamilton 
will run as at present.
Full particulars City Ticket Of
fice, 16 King Street East.

4567
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Use of the Lash Reduces 
Number of Wife Beaters

Would-be Newly weds Should IflENR 
Get Physician’s Certificate I H

IBTY »/A /■Hi
:

a
Lady Gibson receives at Govern

ment House this afternoon from 4.30 to 
6 o'clock. k-_J yLfcj

Ji-.i 'The Daily Hint From Paris
Canadian Baptist Gives View ■ ®>r

on Issuing of Marriage 
Licenses—Onus Should Mot 
Be Placed on Ministers—*,
Issuers Should Be More * 1 AND F 
Than Ring Salesmen.

Drastic Method Has Good Effect, Says Staff Inspector 
McKinney—Wife Deserters Will Also Be Treated a 

Little Rougher by Department.
NUD/EKYThose wishing to secure invitations 

for the Toronto Skating Club ball on 
Tuesday, April 15, should send applica
tions in writing to Mr. A. A. Burrows, 
honorary secretary - treasurer, 120 Bed 
ford road.

GOO P- S at
\

-8 •rJi a CONDUCTED BY £ By GELETT BURGESS
»

V1 “There have not been one-tenth the 
number of wife-beaters in the police 
court now that there were before we 
started to use the lash on them," said 
Staff Inspector McKinney of the mor
ality department to The World yester
day. We are going to stamp out this 
evil In Toronto, and will try and have 
the lash given every time possible,” he 
declared.
given the lash last we,k—one brute 
got twenty and the other ten lashes. 
We are satisfied that .this is the right

form of punishment for these cases by 
the decrease In the number which we 
have had to deal with lately.

"Another thing we are going to stop 
Is wife desertion. At present a wife 
deserter is sent to Jail for a month, 
and is being fed regularly while his 
wife suffers. We are trying to have it 
made a deportable offence. Also, in
stead of a/’woman having to be in 
danger of her life before the man can 
be arrested, we have asked for power 
to arrest a man on the moment of de
sertion.”

The marriage of Miss Florence Foy, 
daughter of the Hon. J. J. Foy, K.C., 
to Mr. Alan Mackintosh of Vancouver 
took place very quietly at 4 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon In the presbytery 
of Our Lady of Lourdes Church, the 
Rev. Fa tiler Morrow officiating. The 
bride, yh- 
father, wore her travelling suit of navy 
blue, and hat to match, with touch of 
green. There were no attendants, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mackintosh left Immedi
ately for New York en route to the 
M edlterraqean.

St. James' Cathedral was the scene 
of a very quiet wedding at 3 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon, when the marriage 
was solemnized of Miss Sarah Shoen
berger, daughter of the late W. H. and 
Mrs. Shoenberger, to Dr. Geo. McLaren 
of Hamilton. The 
formed by Rev. Canon Plumptre, Dr. j 
Ham presiding at the organ. The bj-ide, | ; 
who was given away by her brother, 
-Mr. Hamilton Shoenberger. R.M.C., 
wore a beautiful gown of white satin 
%nd rose point lace and tulle veil 

l caught with orange blossoms.
carried a shower bouquet of roses ana 
lilies of the valley, and wore the 
groom's gift, a gold watch bracelet. 
Miss Mary Shoenberger 
sister as bridesmaid, and wore mauve 
brocaded charmeuse, with hat of mauve 
tulle, and violet feathers. Her bouquet 
was of mauve sweet peas, and she wore 
the groom’s gift, a pendant of pearls 
and amethyst. Two little girls. Miss 
Joan Bigger, a niece of the bride, and 
Miss Mary McLaren of Hamilton, niece 
of the groom, were flowe^, girls, in 
charming Kate Greenaway costumes of 
mauve charmeuse, with white tulle bon
nets. Each carried mauve and pink 
sweet peas and wore the groom’s gift, 
a pearl and amethyst brooch. Mr! 
Fred McLaren of Hamilton, a brother 
of the groom, was best man. and the 
ushers were Mr. Clifford Darling, Mr.
M. Hagai ty and Dr. McKenzie. To 
each the groom gave pearl waistcoat 
sets. After a small informal reception 
Dr. and. Mrs. McLaren left for a trip 
south, and on their return will reside 
in Rsast Bloor street.

Mr. Irving Dunn has issued invita
tions to a small dinner before the ball 
of the Skating Club on Tuesdav, April 
18. Afterwards the guests will go 
to the ball in the arena.

J ./SUyfir-v-AThe Modern Idea
^IPrimroi

• I fully realize that a mother has other 
duties to perform than those towards 
her children. There are other members

How to mend the marriage law fro* 
the ministerial point of view is ex
plained in this week's issue of The 
Canadian Baptist. It says:

“Defective as the Ontario marriage 
law Is, the legislature should make 
haste slowly in enacting new mea-'.. ■ in "Th< 
sures. We do not suggest needless t ■ i. brlngm 

,1 delay, but sufficient time should be v ■ Monday i 
taken so to amend the law as to make ■ ine auibi 
it a real source of welfare to the pro- -» 2 a very hu 
vince. It is undoubtedly true that for ' ■ a gincemi 
mental and physical re^ons some'"'1 ■ dience ca, 
men and women should be denied the**' me story 
privilege of marriage. In determining love-dor 
those cases, however, the responsibiuJ: youn£ oa
tty should be placed not upon the , ®een_*Beï!i
minister of the Gospel -who is called;-* :y0hr('
upon to perform the ceremony, but.*, ”ac
rather upon the government official > AT,. sel 

, who issues the marriage license. Min-.U young ac 
I isters are ordinarily possessed of a yet eight
| reasonable amount of acumén. but wsttf, her sett a 
doubt the wisdom of holding them re-/..'* without < 
sponsible tbr saying who, or who shall'"‘j ciallty. 
not, marry. Let there be fewer are filled
suers of marriage licenses appointed;'*’- inal New 
And let those who are appointed have- Mulct's < 
qualities in addition to the capacity* * .sale »t_tt 
for selling wedding rings; and let li
censes, if necessary, be issued on a‘ 
physician's certificate procured by th< 
candidates for marriage and presented. *? 
to the issuer of licenses. This done, . 
we do not believe anything would be,., 
gained by insisting that there must se,

I be three weeks’ notice of marriage^** 
even on the part of i non-residents.

\of the household who deserve attention ; 
and there are innumerable duties to be 
performed Inside and outside the home. 
I need not talk of them, 
keepers know all about them, and the 
outsiders wouldn't believe that one pair 
of hands could accomplish so much, one 
busy brain direct so many activities or 
one big heart enfold so many Interests.

And so, when I tell you of things to 
do for the children—things that take 
up a great deal of time Just now per
haps, when I ask you to stop your work 
to play with your babies, when I sug
gest walking instead of cleaning cup
boards, reading Instead of sewing, please 
do not think the suggestion comes from 
no knowledge of what it means to be 
hostess, maid, cook,- laundress, 
teacher and mother all rolled into

However, the mother who takes ___
of her own children will find that it in
volves less work to do so in the proper, 
modern way. than in the manner of 
mothers of former generations who car
ried their babes In their arms while at 
work, or rocked the cradle while they 
sewed.

And the modern idea is to make all 
mothers familiar with the signs of per
fect health, and also with the symptoms 
of ill-health, so that they may, by their 
knowledge, guard the children from 111.

Briefly, In the next two or three arti
cles. I shall outline the average child's 
development before we enter into 
minute discussions of each part of that 
development, and the care required to 
make it perfect.

Every child at any age should have 
the proper amount of restful sleep; 
should cry very little; should have a 
good appetite; should show constant 
gain in weight, solid flesh, well-shaped 
bones ; should have clear skin and good 
color ; should have thewbowels in order; 
should have no vomiBng or gas; and 
should show a progressive development 
of the normal sets of life.

o was given away by her
"Two wife-beaters wereI't m

The home-

WOMEN ARE DOING . 
EXCELLENT WORK

CATHOLIC TRUTH 
SOCIETY MEETS

m

YÊÊSÊÊÊÊËBim
ceremony was per-

Auxiliary of Catholic Church 
Extension Held Annual 

Meeting.

Reports Show That Much 
Good Work Has Been 

Accomplished.
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Archbishop McNeil Says Re
sults Will Be an Incen

tive to Others.

i

; m the way, I know!
«a

Dont Be A Goop iHis Grace Archbishop McNeil pre-, 
sided last evening at the annual meet-

New Victrola Records.
The new Victrola records for April»* 

include a number of very attractive*** 
selections. Phone ye olde flrrnUU 
Heintzman & Co., Limited. 193, 19E':X
197 Yonge street. Main 6587 for ll»ta3 
or drop postcard. The handsome Vic- . 
trola parlors of the firm are always. », 
worth a visit. •• *3

< •ns*> me last meeting of a strenuous 
day for His Grace Archbishop McNeil 
was that of the Catholic Truth So
ciety, held at
evening. A large representation 
present, the occasion being the an
nual meeting, at whlch-the archbishop 
had promised to be present.
D. Warded, .president, welcomed his

ing of the auxiliary of the Catholic 
Church Extension Society.
Kidd, Rev. A. E. Burke, D.D.,
Father Mtnhan and a large represen
tation of women from the various city 
parishes were present. The reports 
read showed a surprising amount of 
work done among the different activi
ties of the organization during the 
year, and this, the first opportunity of 
the new archbishop to fully realize 
what the women of Toronto were do
ing along missionary lines, was evi
dently a pleasing revelation to the 
head of the diocese.

A BLOUSE SUIT.
Nell rose serge was used for the 

blouse which closes at the side front, 
with black velvet buttons. Worn with 
it is a white linen collar, with a tie 
of cream-white velvet, having a picot 
edge.

The skirt is of black and white 
checked material, slightly draped at 
lhe side. A broad loop girdle of black 
satin is worn.

Rev. Dr. matter to the camps it 
knew, be - very acceptable, 
ther Canning, chaplain of the so
ciety, Rev, L. Minhan and Hugh F. 
McIntosh made short addresses.

Tea acquires a flavor under the 
peculiar climate of Ceylon that can
not be acquired anywhere else on 
earth. The delicate fragrance and 
delightful aroma of “Salada” Tea will 
please you. 
from your grocer.

would, he 
Rev. Fa-Oolumbus Hall lastRev.

was

■
James Mr. Denison gave a small dinner HsF-J

!i,ght- ______ 4
The Aura Lee Club Juniors arc giv-6fl 

ing a dance this evening at the ciubr^t 
house. Mr. George Rutherford Is sec- 
retary.

in Florida, where she went In company 
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnston, Chicago.

grace and summarized in his report 
the splendid work done during the 
past 12 months. He also referred to 
the contrast in public sentiment 
and at the time the Catholic Truth 
was established in Toronto in 1889, 
the balance being all in favor of the 
present. Leaflets on doctrinal 
religious subjects to the number of 
15.000 had been distributed and 300 
volumes had been ordered to form 
the nucleus of a reference library for 
the matters in which the association
is interested. .. . , , ~ . ,

Mr. Justice Kelly, speaking for the Xew cha”nels of thought were 
library committee, said he knew there doubtediy opened , up in the minds of 
Was no intention on the part of any- the majority of those who listened to
rra£ aty ^ ^ ******* * Chicago,
position, qr to place books upon the, rhen„sh® 1^fur*d on "National Folk 
shelves which they felt would be oh- r°re\ at the Bvangelia' Settlement 
jecttonable. yet with all vigilance —it?"? evening. Folk-lore generally 
books might find their way into the n™?, ft 6tronf endorsation, fho with 
library of tne class named and these ,gJL°ns as that of eradicating
the Catholic iTruth Society might S llle ïlack art "till found
succeed in running down. An item of w; 1b* — o1- charn}3’ a belief that 
the president’s report was that a To- r'S‘n 1" th® ore of dlffel"ent
ronto paper, on being shown that the gniv , .word “Romish” and those of a simi- val darnel ’r.,mL= hS' SOngs', festU 
lar nature were offensive to Catholics, minSTh™^ rhymes and cere- 
had received the information that the lorv the ^ . p act ln the
news editor uad given his promise that described^ ai Ur-rti Fv-Iry talps were 
it Should no; occur, and especially 5 human concoc-that headlines embodying such words ti exami^e\nfli^S?Tb°<ly‘v buslness 
would be done away with. worth whil e* from them those

The archt.shop said he wished it F^lk-toro was ,them'
known that ,ie gave the society his times when 1 d back 
full sympathy. To him it seemed ’ n
that they might have double merit 
that of warning others of the truth 
and of instructing Catholics

: Mrs. Sweny has sent out cards for 
at homes on Friday and Saturday from 
4.30 to 7 o'clock.

;i
bourg, in white satin and embroidery ; 
Miss Muriel Sparks, in white satin 
with bouquet of violets and lilies; Miss 
Marguerite Cotton, Miss EYely.n Taylor, 
Miss Marjorie Haskins, in-cerise; Miss 
Violet Edwards, pale yellow satin and 
orchids; Miss Eleanor Mackenzie, Miss 
Constance Henderson, in white; Miss 
Maida MacLaclan, mauve and yellow 
shot satin : Miss Gladys Snelgrove 
looked pretty in mauve; Miss Ivy Knox, 
pale pink; Miss Gianelll. pale yellow 
and gold: Dr. Harold Ball, Dr, Smirlie 
Lawson, Mr. Gordon Shaver, Mr. John 
Langmuir, Mr. Balfour, Dr. Schilling, 
Messrs. Hambourg, Mr. George Watt, 
Mr. Dalton Macbeth.

Buy (â package today
nowon The secretary’s 

report, read by Miss Margaret Breen, 
showed a membership of 420. with 
sub-councils at St. Peter's. St. Mary's 
St. Helen's, St. Basil's and St. An
thony's.
vestment, hospital, flower, school and 
toy committees were given in detail. 

The Eaton Dramatic Club will pre- A few items will be sufficient to give 
sent “David Garrick" at the Royal an ldea of the work of the society. 
Alexandra Theatre, under the patron-. Pieces • of church linen made, 1900; 
age of Sir John Gibson, lieutenant- *°ys sent to the west, 3500; garments 
governor, and Mr. J. C. Eaton, on Mon- -Packed and sent to different parts, 
day and Tuesday evenings, April . 7 200°- One of the most interesting

ports was that of the teachers, read 
by Miss Breen. Schools for the Poles 
and Ruthenians were well attended. 
The men were zealous to learn and 
for the most part were educated in 
their own tangue. They came regu
larly and were models of conduct in 
every respect.

The archbishop congratulated the 
ladies on their solid, earnest and zeal
ous work. Hf did not wish to hide it, 
hut rather to put their light on a hill 
that others might see and imitate it 
He hoped to make it, and what 
tension was doing, .known thruout 
Canada, and for this intention would 
shortly send out circulars to every 
priest in the country. What the la
dies of Toronto were doing would be 
an incentive for others.

At this point Miss Hoskin, the presi
dent, brought forth another

KGeneral and Mrs. Otter have let their 
flat in the St. George, and are leav- 
in gfor England on May 1, and will be 
absent for six months.

imSt. Paul's Church, Bloor street, was 
the scene of a wedding at 2.30 o’clock 
yesterday - afternoon when the mar
riage was solemnized of Miss Mabel 
Stuart Booth, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Eastwood Booth of 632 On
tario street to Mr. William Croft Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Croft of 
Wyvern Hall,” Rosedale. The church 

was beautifully decorated with palms, 
ferns, tulips and quantities of smilax. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
rector, Archdeacon Cody, Mr. Fraser 
Allan presiding at the organ. The 
bride, who was given away by her 
father, looked lovely in her wedding 
gown of white satin with court train 
trimmed with shadow lace, the skirt 
being- cut away to show a pleated pet
ticoat of the lace. Her tulle veil was 
arranged in mob cap effect with wreath 
of orange blossom, and she carried a 
shower of roses and lilies of the valley, 
and also wore the groom's gift, a dia
mond and platinum pendant. Mrs. Roy 
Clark, the bride's cousin, attended as 
matron of honor, gowned in white 
satin with rose point lace, a black hat 
with pink roses, and carried a shower 
of pink roses. Miss Maisie Reid was 
bridesmaid, her gown being of white 
ratine draped with pink crepe de chine 
her hat was similar to that of the 
matron of honor, and she carried pink 
roses, both attendants receiving silver 
card cases from the groom. Three little 
giris. Miss Marjorie Boulter, Miss Yol- 
onda Croft and Miss Beatrice Martin 
attended as flower girls, wearing daintv 
frocks of white marquisette over pink 
silk, pink mob caps and carrying bou- 
dueis of pink sweet peas. The groom’s 
gins to the flower girls were silver 
mesh purses, and -to the best man, Mr. 
-Norman de Both of Buffalo, and the 
ushers. Mr. Charles Rice of Buffalo 
Mr. Ross Humphrey. Mr.
Booth and Mr. Paul Meredith, 
silver clgaret eases. After the cere- 
Bion> Mrs. Booth held a reception at 
the Metropolitan, which was decorated 
with palms, ferns and roses. Mrs 
Booth was wearing a gown of Henner 
blue charmeuse, a black hat with blue 
plume and a bouquet of pink roses and 
lilies pf the

andil'Hi

Folk Lore and Fairy TalesReports from the variousMr. J. B. Neale sails from England 
on his return to Canada on Friday. -

=
Games in which there*'much, honored! 

players circle about, are games of,.’* 
ceremony; those in which the players * 
face one another in lines are typical * 
of antagonism. “Here we come gath- '* 
ering nuts in May,” was originallyuil 
“knots” in May, and meant branche# 
with knobs or knots. Christmas festi- 
val, with 'the Christmas tree, its orgin -b 
and meaning, the spring festival at the,,®, 
time of the resurrection, and othere,- 
were all referred to by Miss Hotter, *- 
who also spoke out of her own expe- I" 
rience ot the many beautiful qualitle* •' 
of the Italian and Hebrew children, 
the great musical coul of the Hunga- 
rian. Lithuanian and Russian people^10' 
and of the Irish, “the greatest polttl-. ‘5 
cian of them alV’ ; ^

Miss Hotter closed lier most inter--"’ 
esiing address 'by singing several 
Hungarian and Russian songs, illus- ** 
trative of the national folk-lore of the1 
respective countries. The voice of the ?Z 
singer was delightfully musical and,, - 
the weird and beautifully modulated ■ 
notes suffered nothing at her hand. * 
A demonstration in teaching a Hunga- 
rian dance was afterward given the ’ 
senior girls who took part, showing ■* 
themselves apt pupils. On Frida 
next Miss Hotter will give her aecbn*'1!» 
address, with a special study of games Z

un-

re-and 8.

Mrs. Albert E. Gooderham gives an 
at home at 4 o'clock this- afternoon in 
the Canadian Academy of Music, where 
Miss Beauchop, L.R.A.M., will give a 
lecture on "Tone Production, Malthav 
Method."

Mr. Hector Maclnneg of Halifax is 
in Ottawa,

A number of people attended the 
“diner de gala” given at the Ritz-Carl- 
ton, Montreal, on Sunday evening, when 
the tables were artistically decorated 
with white roses and Hues of the valley. 
Among those entertaining parties were 
Mr. W. R. Baker, whose guests Includ
ed Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, Lady Tait 
and the Consul of Portugal, Mrs. H. L. 
Rourke, Mrs. Lepage, with a party of 
eight guests: Dr. I r vine, Mr. Grant 
Morden. Mr. Revoi, Mr. Rhodes Edgar 
and Mr. H. V. Meredith, at whose table 
covers were laid for ten. A special din
ner is also being arranged for St 
George's Day, for which a large num
ber of tables have alreadv been 
gaged.

Mrs. H. C. Gibbs of Winnipeg gave a 
luncheon and bridge party this week 
in honor of her guest, Miss kuriel 
Cartwright of Hamilton.

The Alumnae Association of the Tor
onto General Hospital has issued invi
tations to an at home on Saturdav 
12th inst., from 4 to 6 o’clock, at the 
Graduate Nurses’ Club, 295 Sherboume 
street. ____

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Christie i 
dinner this evening.

Dr. G. W. Ross has returned 
New York.

tri

V •
N »! ’1 ex-a

■

»
to pagan

, .. m®n worshipped the sun,
light, earth and. lastly, animals. We 
have remnants o? sun worship in our 
Harvest festival, which gives us
JvesnthS*V;lr*'ï T? Rng,and harvest 
gnes the bringing in of the last sheep
when all dance joyously about it. The 
preservation of this last of the flock 
is propitious of good things for the 
coming year.. The May-pole dance, 
I00, another survival of folk-lore, is

,,.Mrs’ ,d°hn a. McCollum, formerly 
Miss Dill Grafton, will receive for the 
first time since her marriage on Thurs
day and Friday, April 10 and il, at 
12 Avenue road.

surprise.
when she informed his grace that the 
auxiliary had first given Rev.
Burke a cheque for |1000 to build to 
misison chapel, half had been donated 
by the auxiliary, and the oher by Mrs 
Patrick Hughes of St. Basil’s" sub.

them
selves. so that they might be able to 
answer intelligently on the doctrines 
of their belief. He would also like if 
they could reach the lumber’ 
where men today 
question on the earth and above the 
earth. Round the camp-fire, said his 
grace. Socialism in every phase and 
the government of every nation is 
discussed. If they could send reading

t Dr.
M';. Ur"deric Nicholls and Miss Bes

sie Nicholls have left for Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lee 
turned from Atlantic City.

1 he engagement is announced of 
Mi«s Agnes Wallace Watson, daugh- 

JTVf S' NVal,ace Watson of Mont- 
real. to Mr. Cameron Macpherson (Pat) 
Edwards, son of Mr. and Mrs John 
Cameron Edwards of Ottawa.

Mrs. Dick Dana is giving à

camps, 
thresh out every

en-
council.re-

fht- monthly meeting of the O-O.R. 
Chapter of the T.O.D.E. will be held in 
the armories next Wednesday- at 3 
o'clock.

The Madrigal Society of Toronto is 
giving a concert in Foresters' Hall this 
evening. ?

The u 
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• tars in a 
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William 
lie gave The Gold Dust Twins*Mrs. B. Morton Jones has arranged 

the program for the Speranza Musical 
Club meeting this afternoon 
residence of Miss Nevltt at the

lea to-I day. yReceptions Today.
.. .. Airs. I. \\ . Winyard, 73 Dunvegan

of me distinguished patronage find not again. Mrs. Machell
and ^ i»Mr theRieut<'na'U -Governor Bellevue avenue, and next Thursdav
Walker andbt?n' a r Rdmun(] a»d Lady -)Irs- J- A. Brett. 518 Dovervourt road' 
the ^o o u' I n!’ !;'"’81 Chapter of 4 to '6.80 and Miss Dodds with her! -,rr»c!ixxy>t$ ^ f 10 Dickens Plaÿers are Airs. Herbert Jarvis and Mrs ii'itvh and67omo*rrnwr A,?uf" '--riend” today Inga. 123 St. Clair avenue" and nm

EjHkFt •"■K
„ Jlrs’ J- A. Jnhns.on* 30 Woodlawn
George - McConkey returned aV«Hie. not today nor again. Mrs. Jas. 

1 Udx after ». two months’ absence Sm7l*a|7 46 " PRt Koxborougli „
Li on Friday, for the last time this 

son.

(I
l.'ndcr the BY HENRIETTA D.GRAUEL^L

domestic science LECTURER^-*,
-------- ii ?—4-»-

Vvalley.„ _ The groom's
mother. Mrs. Croft, was in olive green 
charmeuse, a white hat with plumes 
and a bouquet of violets and lilies of 
the valley.

XTOW you have often said:-’’Oh dear. I dread when eatin/' 
ume comes near. It s not so much the cooking, grub, but10
Jlean^ ^[.’’-fhere’a the "rub.” Each kitchen holds « 

mass of work, no tidy little wife should shirk.

floor, the kitchen sink, the’”1' 
kitchen pots as black as ink, the kitchen 
kettles and the pans, the silver, glass and 

♦Vi» -----------rr cups an<^ cans; wherever you may look,

Rlgbta’dyould »
Us Gold Dust Tim Make the Whole World SOOn Would have the best of man,

um”////// /— ' Mo£e time ior comfort and for 
smiles; more time to play 
man's wiles, for once the GOLD 
DUST TWINS appear, Hard La^ - 
bor’s cry you never hear; frail 
woman is a queenly soul who-* n
?’nyT8i^eT*&Mt'Easy',role. Each * l 
GOLD DUST package sets her**1 J 
tree by bearing out its guarantee, 
and never more those household 
woes that every weary woman 

.OW8. Pile up the dishes as yot/ Ë

ns*2chore, your tasks will fret you" nevermore^ 1 ' Snd chore

fo
Later on the bride end 

groom left for n (rip to New York. At 
lantic City, Phtiadelpliia and Buffalo, 
the- former traveling in a ' smart suit 
O, brass colored ratine and deep blue 
hal with tan and blue mount. On tneir 
return they will reside at 45 Glen road.

than
Home Hospitality Landor, 

story o.| 
Sioux f 
frantic 
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Gold Dust 
vs. Kitchen Worry

USP1TAL1 is perishing rapidly under the inroads of hotels and women's 
Hubs. ^H An unfortunate day has arrived when tea rooms, club dinners and 
public dining-rooms arc used to pay our social debts.

Oh. for- tlie whole-souled, old-fashioned, warm-hearted “come - home - to - 
dinnei rwith-me” invitation that used to be so frequent.

The trouble is that few people have homes any more. Yet horn» is the only 
important thing in life: business proves it to be the kevstone of all effort

Real estate, insurance, wholesale and retail merchants, the attorney and 
physician, all depend upon family Jife for existence.

It is getting so that women do not entertain at all unless they can do t
handsomely.

If you will keep your eyes open you will see that homes are opened to 
friends Just after they have been through the process of "housecleaning." For 
a few weeks there is a spasmodic hospitality. New decorations and fresh furnish
ings are exhibited along with my-lady’s new wardrobe.

When it is over there is no more entertaining until there is something els» 
new to show, or until social debts have piled mountain high and must be paid" 

TV hat we need is more common-sense in the home. What is good enough for
y<Tefa.Tily is„g5?d en°ugh ,for your fiends. With such a doctrine the worry 
and flutter and discontent of entertaining would disappear

The home is the great pulsating heart of the world; inventors plan for it, 
niin^-s toil to make it comfortable, and the object of everv artisan Is its welfare 

To secure a home of your own should be the object of

street, 
. sea-Mrs. Frank Smith and Miss Florence 

Bmith of Sarnia, who have been spend
ing the winter in town, left yesterday 
for New York and Atlantic' City, en 
route to England, where they will spend 
the summer. □PHI

(National Hygienic Review.)
Rt lZsL/CY More important than the cosmetic< ^42*2^/ f To ekeCe°pWPiehï0?ac1eS c^n^^S'

as mji common merc'ohzed"wax'8 ,t'absorbs^'the
white with diamond umaméms, and \Ê\\ Uilrg Oosmttfc's "s°mp°y‘adds" part'c,f3

her Sliest, Miss Louise Malone of I souk ne-y to the complexion ThaCs^the
i lervc.and wore becoming frock of > Ui difference. By all meaee. amutîe the
white and silver over pale blue. The 1 mercollzed wax habit. It's so ealy to
entire lower door was used for dam- ,F TH,c Vnno B,DTur,,v gf*.an „ou"ce °f the wax at the drug-
lng, and supper was served from a 1 „ 8 15 /OUR BIRTHDAY flsî • aEp!}' at night like cold cream
table decorated with loyeiy enchantress , ,Harl,nony ,.RI1( . J.oy "l11 surround ft ?ff. next morning. There's
S.?eaard0nmaded excluent' formed"" In^malerial

i "iar'ïrr !'s ”srur.sr’Sn, tsrarws’S.HSSfS'ii- black sat hi ml xvh'ti' ’2 , T b°ar:i*<* w’:n I-»: severe in spite ,.f dance of Ml cutaneous MemisheV lit
. ; , PamesV1 i * *ia- e ' Mis? dangers ihersby winning! the respect fickle», pimples, blotches -md black"

A. <e Ramsay lookmq ve;y prêt y nud an.I admiration of all. With this will heeds. n b,avk"
dainty in xylnte mu ••nierahi green: 1 mm,, flaftesqra. who "will rule them For obstinate wrinkles. » f*Ce bath

Bsmll» Kej-r. ip palest j e; - he; lx-- taught when- wung .î"adp hy «Useolving an ounce of ssroUfê ’
aatln with .bugles. Av,.*.. #î;e,x eus, n. : to ÙU nguisli between the false 'ad 'n * halfpmt witch hezei^yr,,,,^, I
emt-rnid charmeuse; Miss Mania Ham- Ihc-trtic.' ........’creaw and ever>'thlng5ise for

''Di. and Mrs. Sheard gac g a most 
delightful small dance last night at 
their beautiful house on Jarvis street, 
where the large rooms, loveiv furniture 
and pictures and artistic lighting made 
an ideal background for the dancers. 
Mrs. Sheard was looking liai.

, usual in a smart gown of
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e.very young married
It is the best inxestment you can make; not in dollars and cents but in 

unselfishness and honor and happiness ' ut n

A home, in the true sense of the word, cannot help but give a blessing to 
everyone that comes in contact with it or its inmates uiessing to

The spirit of courtesy, hospitality and friendship pav8 in value returned - 
in hard dollars and cents sometimes: always in happiness returned

can*al*wavs°gfx e" whaT'is* fa** f,‘lurP: if d»nnot entertain lavishly
-hingof .vùurse3„Sand fife" an>thi"S PU''cha3PS’ —

of vourtolnds<tZv:nTsM.?f-?nt,e7ng' Vain shows ha' p faded from the minds 
, ul *—“003 t.iex w,II still remember vour unselfishness anH «ax- that i,Always so ' homelike at your house,” which is the most dTshabfe tribut. ‘
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To Keep the Face
Fresh, Clear, Youthful
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'ertificate
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Daily World Pattern Service.:THE>
A MAN IN THE OPEN *DIAMONDS A

HERE NEXT WLEK «y
> By Roger Pocock,For April at [CONDUCTED BYi

H Will Present “The Rainbow’, 
at the Princess, With 

Strong Cast.

Baptist Gives View 
uin g of Marriage 
s—Onus Should Not 
ced on Ministers 
Should Be More A 

ing Salesmen.

SCHEUER’S hand the greaser a left-hander behind f and ordered hts constable to “Brin* 
tli ear -before 1 went down on top ut the prisoners aft.”
Whiskers, and t’.io four of us rolled in Had our captives been washed and 
a heap. I learned when X was a sailo; brushed, they migfit not have looked

wretched or so guilty. Old O’Flynn,

E (Copyrighted 1912, The Bobbs-Merril! 
Company)

i-
Of course, these otinary, no-ac-.TOD Low to argue.

Then I struggled, dragging my pile of 
robbers sideways, so that to keep me 
covered with the gun, poor Ginger 
showed his red head in the doorway, 
it was his life or mine, yet when the 
shot rang out from across the river 
and I saw the lad come crashing to the 
ground. I felt sort of sick. Of course 
that shot slacked the grip of the three 
robbers, so J wrenched loose, struck 

jumped high, gaining the 
north wall of the cabin. When I turn
ed round, our boys across the river 
were pouring hot lead after the rob
bers as they dived thru the door of the 
shack. Ginger sprawled dead on the 
doorstep, and my gun. six paces off. 
lay in the dust." The robbers were dis
armed and I was free.

“Boys.” I called out to them, “you 
done like men. You put up a good 
fight and it ain’t no shame to sur
render.”

90 Yonge Street
Each month ha* a 

gem for its birthstone. 
April claims the 
Diamond.

You may select a
Diamond 
Scheuer’s with the' 
utmost confidence that 
you are s e c u r i n gi 
unsurpassed quality.; 
We doubly assure you 
with a guarantee of 
exchanging or cashing 
at your will.

Solitaires, twin, 
three, and five-stone 
Diamond Rings.;

so
described by Jesse as Whiskers, with 
his head in a blood-stained bandage, 
his right hand in a gory handkerchief, 
lopked so ill that he was given a seat. 
The Mexican, whose beautiful leather 
dress and soft dark eyes reminded 
me sharply of the opera, house, seemed 

trapped wolf, only thinking of
Bull

mm count, range wolves reckoned my 
friends wouid wait for Jay before they 
attempted tracking. Whereas Dale 
got the lantern, found my paper trail, 
and guessed at the ferry. Before we 
entered the cabin, id seen the glint 
ot that lantern behind the rim of the 
bench, and I knew our boys trusted me 

,to keep the robbers somehow down 
at the ferry house. Ginger and the 
greaser lay down for an hour’s sleep, 
Mr. Brooke, gagged and not at all 
pleased, kep’ guard at the door, 
Whiskers, since the liquor made his 

; wound worse, . 
around the shack. At the first glint 
of dawn, he ordered Bull to take out 
the gag and lie down, then went to 
the door himself.

It’s a pity that Dale, our leader, a 
sure fine shot, has a slight cast in hie 
near eye, which throws his lead a lit
tle to the right.
Whiskers went to the door Dale’s bul
let only whipped off his left ear. In
stead of being grateful, Whiskers 
skipped around holding the side of his 
face, with remarks which, for a poor 
man, was extravagant. The shot made 
Bull bolt courageous behind the stove, 
to look for a bandage, he said, while 
Ginger and the greaser sat up on their 
tails looking sort of depressed, 
one of the four was happy on finding 
that they’d bottled themselves in the 
cabin instead of taking my advice and 
clearing for the States.

“Prisoner,” said Whiskers, dolesome, 
holding his poor ear. "you can talk to 
your friends avrost the river!”

’ Why, certainly, captain.”
“What say?”
“Signaling.”
"Ttort tell vour friends that it they 

doniOVhrow all their guns into the 
rhiewj’ou die at sunrise, 
goireligion?"

“I didn’t mention,” says I, sort of 
thoughtful, “tha-t any 
can read the signals.”

“Then,” fcays he, 
manner he had, "they won’t get your 
last sad words. Get them weapons 
thrown in the river, or grab religion 
right a way, for you’ll need It.”

•‘Cut the catgut, colonel."
So Ginger cut me free.
"Show a white flag, general,’’ said I.
So Gingi r waved a paper on a stick, 

and Dale replied with a white scarf 
from his neck.

When I walked out, the boys acrest 
the river gave three cheers, but I was 
halted from behind before I’d got far 

“Now,” says Whiskers,

M.D. t
and famous minstrels

;

i
;

Sowing Seeds in the HotbedPrimrose and Dockstader, at 
the Alexandra for 

Four Days.

-1 like a
escape to the nearest woods. 
Durham’s swaggering gallantry was 
marred by obvious traces of the flour 
sack wherein he had been immersed 
by his disgusted chief, and the shower 
of rain which followed.

“Prisoners,” said the magistrate.
At that moment the United States 

marshal squirted tobacco juice, adroit
ly hitting a spittoon distant some 
fourteen feet.

i•id the marriage law from 
ia I point of view is 
his week's issue of The 
pttst. It says: 
is the Ontario marriage 
législature, should make 
in enacting new 

do not suggest needless : 
luflicterit time should be > 
intend the law as to make ■ 
rce of welfare to the pro- ‘ 
undoubtedly true that for 
physical rezyons

! tAfter the temperature has risen to 
7fi degrees, as mentioned yesterday, 
decide upon the seeds to be sown. Do 
not forget to use narrow strips of ■ 
wood to keep the different varieties | 
geparate, as it is impossible to dis- j 
tingulsh between such plants as ast- ! 
ers, ageratums. pansies, once they are 
mixed. Be orderly, labelling each sec
tion with name, date, and any special 
data, as soon as the seeds are put in.
This will be found to be of the great
est help later.

.’ Flowers that make a tall growth 
should be placed against the back, ;
With, advantage as the height, remem
ber is greatest there, thus giving them 
the extra light, tend also preventing j 
them from witholding the light from I 
the smaller sorts.

Fine seeds must be sown broadcast 
In little square formed for them. I 
Press them into the soil with a flat 
board and sift fine earth over. Such as 
petunias, nicotianas, ageratums, pinks, 
and sweet william.

Coarse seeds must be planted tn 
drills, and covered about twice iheir
depth. Scratch a hollow or furrow____ . , ,
ir, the earth with a pointed stick ( a i<! madc uf na™'
about half-an-inch deep. place the B09*f wltl\ handworked scallops on the 
seed, replace the earth and press down »n.d. ?«* i,nd wmeye edges
flrmlv with a flat stick finished in the same way. The mo tilt Val^ysW to press => *= ™dc on Princess lines, and is
seeds into the cart, as this brings and up-to-date, and is
t he seed and earth ,n close contact, fjtted . 1,111 _slde'nl’ underarm,
and the tin1- sprout when it does ap- slde, back and shoulder scams. It ispear, will takeP hold at once Many stable, for crepe, China or India 

seeds if week germinating power are = lk: nahnaook, lawn, crossbar muslin,
lost when sown loose in lumpy soil I cur'In °lx sbes^ 3 t 36^^40 T’ and
because' when the wee sprout appears CIU.111 81X
it stretches in vain for some firm and « mches. ̂  u^U require»

n°Afte the seeds ire all sown sprinkle , size. A pattern of this U-

1-,refill;V With -m atomizer or lustration mailed to aqy address oncarefully wlthetans atomizer rj or rpec„>, of 10c„ in silver or stamps.

! ;ex- hard. and
:at ii

:I lurched groaningIn "The Rainbow" which Henry Miller 
ii bringing to the Princess Theatre, next 
vtondav mgnt tor a week s engaguinem, 
ine author, has created tor .vir. -Miiier 
. verv human role, and he plays tt witn 
a sincerity and tenderness" that no au
dience can escape. He is the ramer or 
me story and the motif or the play is hrs 
love.for his beautiful and ingenuous 
young daughter, trorn whom lie nas 
oeen separated for twelve years wnen 
the story begins. Fortunately lor Mr. 
Miller he was able to find a young giri 

acting in the role ot me dauglt-
The

mea-

“Constable,” said the magistrate 
austerely, "remove that person until 
he has washed his mouth.” Every 
man present had been furtively chew
ing tobacco, but no one who knew 
Captain Taylor in Ms official mood 
would have, presumed to «pit. Every 
Jaw became rigid, every eye looked 
reproachfully at the marshal, who 
rose, protesting in stately sentences 
that he represented the majesty of the 
people.

"Take hts majesty out,” said the 
captain with dreadful calmness, "and 
put him under the pump.”

The representative of the stock as
sociations rose to support his coun
tryman.

“Clap them in irons.” said the cap
tain. “I’ll have no spitting on my 
quarter deck.’’

Jesse and Dale rose to assist the 
constable, and for some stirring mo
ments we were threatened with in
ternational complications. Then in his 
quaint slow drawl my husband ob
tained leave to address the magistrate. 
“I get an American book right here,” 
saiil he. “in my hind pocket. It’s called 
Deportment for Gents. In real high- 
toned society, this Honoypott claims 
that Annirrican gentlemen chews, but 
reserves the juice until they happens 
on a valier dawg. Then they assists 
that dawg with his complexion.”

The marshal slooped to pet the cap
tain’s bulldog.

“I’d help this y aller purp,” said he. 
with a- grave smile, “if I’d thicker 
pants.”

The captain chuckled and the case 
went on, our visitors having “allowed 
that they didn’t propose to chow in a 
court of justice.”

“Prisoners,” said our justice of the 
peace, laying his hand on the Bible, 
“this book contains thp only law I 
know. I’m not here as judge or law
yer, hut as one of Her 
officers trusted to 
thing, and to deal fairly and squarely 
with three innocent men who have 
the misfortune to be charged with 
crime. You’ve only to prove to me that 
you’re innocent, and I have the power 
to let you go free. But I warn you to 
tell the truth.”

“Seems a square deal, Cap,” said 
Whiskers.

some ‘
men should be denied the ",c-" 
marriage- in determining 
however, the responsibil-..^ 

x- placed not upon the'!5- 
tiie Gospel who is- called ■" 
•f irm the cercfitony. but- 

the government official , 
lie marriage license. Min-. 
'-dinariiy possessed of a v 
rnount of acumen, but we:e?: 
sdom of holding th 
saying who, or who shall " 
Let» there be fewer is- ' * 

■ringe licenses appointed:1-*'’ 
who are appointed have 

addition to the capacity "* 
edding rings; and let li- 
•cessary, be issued 
ertificate procured by the. . 
i marriage and presented f 

■ of licenses. This done," : ' 
I'beve anything would be - 
isisting that there must 
i-ks" notice of marriage, 
oart of non-residents.

That’s wihy, when
Mr. Bull Brooke’s voice answered. 
"Jesse, old friend!”
I heard a crasli inside and guessed 

that Mr. Brooke had been discouraged.
“Whiskers,” I called, “don’t make a 

mess of that cabin with Mr. Brooke.” 
"All

961?
winose
ter ie second only to his

actress is Riuth Chatterton, not fMlow," saidright, young 
Whiskers, “we’ve only put him back in 
the flour sack.”

He spoke quite cheerful.
"Say, Whiskers,” I called. "I want to 

save your lives, you and the greaser. 
Come and throw up your hands before 
you’re hurt.”

There was no answer. Rocky Moun
tain outlaws may be mean and bad, 
but they fight like Canadians and 
they know how to die. I’d only one 
way left to force their surrender and 
save their. Uvea, sc I hustled brush
wood, cordwnod, coal oil from the sited, 
piled up the fuel and got a sulphur- 
match from the bunch in my hind 
pocket.

“Bovs.” I called out. "Old Brown 
It’s all the

young
yet eighten years old, and she proves 
iierseti a sweet, blithe, ingenuous girl 
without a trace of stagings or artitl- 

.cillUy.
are filled by the members of me orig
inal New York cast. The seats for Mr. 
Miller's engagement will be placed on 
sale at the Princess thie morning- 

Famous Minstrels Coming,
Messrs ciiinrutic anu Ouv lid Luuer, the 

veteran minstrel men witn tneir or
ganization of fifty 'black race artists, 
will begin a four nig.us" engagement 

*.at the Alexandra Theatre next Wed
nesday night. A popular matinee w’ll 
be given on Thursday. After slaving 
been at the head of tneir respective or
ganisations for the past ten years, 
Messrs. Primrose and Dockstader amal
gamated their Interests me pas: sum
mer for the purpose of presenting to 
the public a big revival of genuine old 
time minstrelsy. That the idea was a 
good one is best loid by the tact tna; 
the lnnovalon was received with muen 
enthusiasm thruuut the American con

tinent. Practically every large city 
lias been visited and in many instances 
the engagements /nave been extended to 
Roco-mmoii-ate tile many wno sought ad
mission. Minstrelsy is eminently an 
American Institution, as is the circus, 
and when it Is presented in us orig
inal form, it consists or sweet voiceh 
ballad singers, gracetul dancers, funny 
comedians and comical negro sketches 
in.which all of tile periormers appeal 
in black lace. it is claimed that 
Messrs. Primrose" and Dockstader have 
been successful in organizlnggxi 
did corps ot vocalists, danetrb.

*

$5 to $500.
era re- •»

9519.
si Dainty Combination.

Corset Cover and Drawers in Prim-1
nainsook, 

pro- 
gar-

The other roles of the play Not

Combination.—Sheercess
with “Vail” lace and insertion, 
d'ltccd pleasing results in thisDiamonds are always a 

good investment if 
bought at

on a

SCHEUER’S
41 The oldest established Have you

Victrola Records.
i'ictroia records for April - J 
;mber of very attractive' * 
Phone ye olde firme" "

1- Co.. Limited. 193. 195. * ,
reel. Main 6587 for list, 
ini. Th” handsome Vic- 
of the firm are always

sort of values this place, 
homo he’s got and it ain’t insured.”

No answer.
The little flame lep’ up and caught 

the brushwood, the crackling lifted to 
a roar, and the robbers must surely 
knew that their time was come, for if 
they showed at the door they would 
be shot. Î grabbed my gun from the 
ground an J ran to the doorway to 
stop our boys from firing. Then I 
slum ted above the noise of the flames. 
“Come out and throw up your hands!”

They came, poor fellows, and I 
made them prisoners, marching them 
down to the ferry.

WHOLESALE of my friends
Diamond Importers in 

Canada. in that suicide

very
whiskbroom. 
pot unless you want your seeds wash
ed out of the earth. The watering 
pot must bo reserved until the plants 
are of fair size.

Now cover the earth with

gave a small dinner Hist-" - ;

,ep Club Juniors are giv-" - 
ihis evening at the club—: 
teorge Rutherford is sec-

DaOy World Pattern Coupon.
1 : ;

lpS!i|l4 *
news

paper. and close down "Hie sash. "I"île 
closest attention must now be given 

if tlie temperature should, 
rise about 75 degrees in the hottest 
part of the day, raise the sash tin inch 
or two. If a cold wind is blowing 
protect the opening from draught with 
a board.

It is a wise and common practise 
to pile manure around the outside of 
she frame, as an additional protec- 

Straw mats spread over will

Send Pattern No.............

the bed.« Name . . .im CHAPTER X. 
Breaking the Statutes.HH sideways.

“signal, and pray that you wo»^ be 
temple I to send erroneous messages.”

“Remember.” Bull shouts, “I can read 
Morse. No fooling.”

“All right, Mr. Brooke,” I called 
hack, "then Ill use semaphore.”

I heard Whiskers 111 tears directing 
his two youngsters to put Mr. Brooke’s 
head in the meal sack and sit hard on 

So 1 began io signal, explaining

“That,” says I, "means

sipieti- 
come- |

rllans a;id that the sketches ana play- • 
icts are very funny, and that the a-cemc j 
equipment is most elaborate. A noon
day street parade will be given eaicii 
day, iheaded by Messrs. Primrose ana 
Dockstader.

m Address . ... • • i * t • t * • t • « l l • •
>---- Kate’s Narrative.

At Hundred Mile House the long 
tabic had been removed from the din
ing hall, the benches set back to the 
log walls, and at the head of the room 

Union Jack draped a

: Majesty’s 
do the sportingy Tales ?i.V ’ »

■-08?

? -
* J Site . . ..tion.

prevent loss of heat during cold per
iods.

m
*

an enormous 
x cry small portrait of Queen Victoria. 
Beneath was the chair, in front of It 
a table set with writing materials and 
the Bible, while at one end the school- 
ma’am looked very self-conscious as 
clerk. In official black, with large red 
bows like signals of distress.

On the right sat Iron Dale, Jesse, 
and myself, and all our posse, very 111 
at ease.
American stockmen, 
liais, while one 
United States marshal, 
sat the general public, consisting of 
Tearful George, two ranch hands, an 
Indian, and tiic captain’s bulldog. Vi ce 
James, the captain's grandson, sat 
with the dog at first, but presently lie 
interrupted the court to say that he 
would like to sit on me. He sat with 
considerable weight for so small a

Wonderful Moving Pictures.
Fiv.e umu.s3.nd teet ot .moving picture 

films.—the first motion picture of tian- 
ada's Arctic territorx ever exhibited— 
wili be shown at Massey Hall begin
ning on Saturday afternoon under tiie 
title Harry Whitney and “Lucky" Scon 
Hunting Big Game In the Arctic. The 
pictures graphically portray the exper
iences of two expeditions Into the Land 
of lhe Midnight Sun—those of Harry 
Whitney.
sportsman and hunter, to whom Dr.
<'iek un su eessfully appealed for proo't 
of bis n rth pole discovery, and 
"Lucky" Scoti. Toronto soldier of for
tune. miner and hunter, who headed a 
party formed in Toronto ror a trip In
to the Arctic last summer. With the low decorated with Indian bejad work 
object o,f gold discovery, the fevett and trophies.
P«S>" ■aai!»d into the Baffin's Bay ter- John McCormack Attracts Great 
y§?ry in the ft. s. Neptune. Altho they Audiences,

did not find gold, they brought back a John McCormack, 
valuable cargo of Ivory, whalebone ant? 
furs, together with a complete record 
of their adventures in moving picture 
films. Interesting indeed are the pic
tures depicting the rescue of the sur
vivors of title 8. S. Algerine which was 
crushed by the ice and sunk in twenty 
minutes. The Neptune, itself, was fast 
in the iee- for five weeks ana had ro 
he released by means of dynamite.
"Unique .pictures of Eskimo settle
ments. diving polar bears and hooded 
seals fighting to protect their young 
form an instructive portion of the pro
gram. The pictures are to ne shown 
at Masse) Hall on Saturday, and all do. 
next. week, excepting Frtaay. Dally 
matinees wif.l 'be given.

Where the Trail Divides.
The. late Henry B. Harris, who pro

duced "The Lion and the Mouse," "The 
Chorus Lady." “The Traveling Sales
man,” “Maggie Pepper.” and under 
whose management many of the great 
stars have appeared, made the origin
al production of “Where the Trail Di
vides," a new Indian play-- by Robert 
Edesou, which will be the artsea 
the Grand • Opera House next week.
The .play is in four acts with all the

1H. Games in which the-. • 
e about, are games of • 
hose in which the players - 
Lher in lines are typical 
pi. “Here we come gath- 
l.i May.” was originally,' 
fe i)'.. and meant branche? 

knots. Christmas feetl- 
I'hristmas tree, its orgin 
tiro spring festival at the. * 
resurrection, "and others, 

erred to" by Miss Hoffer. 
out of her own expe- ,* 

many beautiful qualities 
and Hebrew children, 

Meal eoul of the Hunga- 
'•m. and Russian peoples', v 
ish. “the greatest’ poltti- i 
a ii.”

Fill out this coupon and mail 
with 15 cents to The Toronto 
World, Pattern Dept., Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed to you. 
Write plainly and be sure to give 
size deelred.

L
top.
each word to Whiskers.

Swim :
•Dale.’ ”

Pool :

"JR
* y “That’s ‘fool.’ ” says I. “'re

cause hi don’t give the answer.’ 
Below: “That’s •Hello.’”
Rapids: That’s ‘Hello’ again.”
“You lie.” says Whiskers, miserable, 

thru his teeth. “You:made six letters.” 3 1 MUSlte FOR THE ENTIRE HOME. Jrryr.says i. “It got spo.t wrong

T, . ■ .f v»„ Own "a Victrola—Visit Float: “That's skunk,’ ” says I. "be-
Tthe Victrola Parlors, “Ye Oide Firme” cause lie's a pole cat not to answer 

Heintzman & Co-, Limited. "^Guns
j At any time and for any occasion— ,.w,1at-a (hatv asked 
I Sunday or week-day—if you own a hr,UDB suspicious because I couldn't 
Victrola you can enjoy appropriate j (lli of anot)ler word of four letters, 
music in the home. The selections of ..Hel,,„ eavs j
records always in stock with ye olde -Quite right." sighed Whiskers, "to 
firme Heintzman & Co.. I .milled, Cov- thjnk of ,our future home.” 
ers really any field of music thought. j-)aiP signaled, Coming.
You can buy a V icirola from this -SayE he-a rPad.- for the Kpistle and
house at a price to suit your purse and Gospe"j now spit it out, Whiskers." 
on easy terms. “Teh him to throw his guns in the

river or I’ll shoot prisoner. And who Vs 
man. you don't want to

Lf ;
"It is a square deal. Now, would 

you like to have some one of your 
countrymen as prisoners' friend?"..

Whiskers looked reproachfully at the 
United States marshal who demanded 
his extradition, and the representative 
of stock associations who offered 
fabulous rewards for Ills body "dead or 
alive.”

“Wall,” he drawled, "not exactly.”
Ton other prisoners. Do you ac

cept this man as your spokesman?"
"SI, senor."
“That’s all right," said Bull.
"Prisoner O'Flynn, you are charged 

with assaulting a woman, you others 
with aiding and abetting. Guilty or 
not guilty ?"

"It's a fact” said Whlrkors, Sadly, 
“and all three .of us wishes to say 
what's got to be said”—he drew himself 
up to his full height—“hy gentlemen! 
We tried to force a lady to give her 
husband away. File shamed us, and 
we honorp Mrs. Smith for what she 
done. She told Us to go to blazes. 
Yes. sir! We Just owns up that we’re 
guilty as hell, as the best way of show
ing our respect.”

IIrpijàj< On the left were two gaunt 
wearing 

had the star of a 
Beside them

Ui» American millionaire
m bothm m
m■41: MHeii .. ::LEW DOCKSTADER.

A1 exandra Next cv^. m
At the w

Whiskers,
.

the fambus Irish 
tenor, always draws such audiences as 
are not known outside of big-■■6-perain- tefggA 
performances. Always lliusi-Janiy ana. mWM 
refined, lie pleases and charms mostly ■ 
b) reason i f ins lovely yolce an . «
wholesome unspoiled personality. No Li I—_ 
matter what Mr. McCormack'islilgs. It; 
is the heart quality that ap#tacs, the ; H H 
quality that conies straight froai the’ fej if* 
singer to the listener. And while lie | K B9 
possesses this, he call go all over tile m fei,| 
world with never a care for the future. ' M i-SiF 
Where is the artist who call fill fie, H-'
immense auditoriums tliruoui tin- coun- ! p pN 
try'.' Yet this is what McCormack can yn,

Mr. McCormack sings Jftsn songs WÊÈI 
with Intensity and with t;â- artistic 
completeness demanded by the Gcr- Ipyf 
man .liedor r>f Franz Schubert. Mr. lii 
McCormack has actually bcerl lionized 
during his concert tour. Hé will tie ; MyS 
heard in Massey Hall April 17 and 18. j 
Seats can now be reserved by mail at | 
the Bell Ticket Bureau Or Massey Hall.
Ethel Green—Lord Robert Coiming to 

Shea’s.
Manager Shea has arranged an ail 

star show at Shea's Theatre [text; week.
Little Lord Robert makes ilia bow to 
the Toronto public. He is the world's 
smallest comedian. He is St*

M*
closed her most inter-!

person.
At Captain Taylor's entrance the 

constable ordered us 
Every inch a naval officer, bluff, ruddy, 
cheery, choleric, frightfully Impres
sive in a frock coat, lie wore a Rus
sian order slung by a ribbon at his 
throat, and a little row of miniature 
war medals, the ribbons, 
small to show me of which campaigns. 
At sight of the two strangers he 
mounted a single eye-glass, and star
ed with growing wrath until they re
moved their hats. Then, taking the 
chair, he permitted us to be seated

by singing several'
| 1 Russian, songs, illus- , 

n.i : lonal folk-lore of the 
I fries. The voice of the " . 
I ughtfully musical and 
pi beautifully modulated 
r nothing a: her hand, 
[ion-in teaching a 11ung?- 
| is af: erv. ard given the 

ho 'took part, showing 
•f pupils. i in Friday “tî 
ffer will give lier second 
a special studs of gam os -,

y all to stand.i- '

w I more, young 
call me Wiiiskers.”

zed all that word for.word, as 
the boys

When Appetite Fails 
and Digestion is Bad

B/
w alas, too1 wag; 

far as "*Whiskers.” and when 
thru laughing. Dale asked if thÏ s

i were
robbers wore serious.

1 explained to the general that Dale 
There is Danger A head for the Man wouldn’t wet good guns to please a lot

That Neglects Nature’s 

Warning.

Dyspepsia Tendencies Are Serious and 
Should Be Treated Accordingly.

f
i (To be continued.)Ii of-------

“T.ot of what?”
“Terms

“which t blushes for Dale’s morals.
Dale signaled. Keep your tail up. 
“Well, general,” says I, "without 

being abVi to read him exact, I guess 
Dale ain't drawing his men off along 
the bank with your outfit to shoot 
them like rabbits the moment they 
quit cover." . . ,

"Tel! Dale." said Whiskers in ale 
tired voie-." he needn’t trouble to take 
his men along the bank to whar they 
can swim the river. Now if you had 
religion-------”

I could have choked with grlei.
“Tell Dale." says Whiskers, apd/uis 

| ; ber awd voice kind of jarred m-Tiow. | 
' i “we’re just soin’ to k»ep a gun at your I 
' car-hole while we march up tho irai!.; 

If Dale’s men fire your wits will !> a 
widow. Mr. Smith.’-

ai til al I wagged my arms and sig- | 
lulled. No call to get wet. Hold-ups | 

, marching to Georgia. K iilHirav, wi.h 
V 1 gun If you miss, uiare Vÿfoow smith.
• j you s— if Dale sqmntedf and ntissnl. 

mv widow xvas apt to r-flroaeji. ; 
l added. Allow windage fo? squint.
1 Dale ansvxred. "You bcMyoui-i.

'■‘î

of endearment," says I. te*

"^1
&

9»
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SCENE FROM "WHERE THE TRAIL 
DIVIDES”

At the Grand Next W'eek.

■4Î

©mmotlon at ESSI zmmC '**> » 111

mmMt
•cenes l-ald in the ji’cturesque ranch 
uounWy; WI.Ü Lilllbridge’s novrel of 
same name was Mr. EJ-Sa^n's surges-

a Lenty-t wo

Iff
1

years old. weighs fifteen p-oièïds and is 
twenty-four inches high. 11$ is mar
velously intelligent and prcs|t)ts4a pro
gram that is well worthy ojfliiç mo si 
famous of comedians. Shavir.^tihe week’s 
honors c* headline place is K|hei tireeu,

ne.;’ Miss

I dread when eating 
he cooking, grub, but 
tlach kitchen holds «

T-V’ivtion for "Where the Trail Divides." 
and the principal character is How 
Lan dor. an educated Sioux Indian. The 
story o-f the play is p.f the love of the 
.Sioux for his foster sister and the 
frantic efforts of their enemies to pre
vent their marriage on account of rave 
■ ’•atred. Thu play is full of the orcezi- 
’:eis o-r :u west, and the characters, 
with i>. .v'ng’e exception, ore all pic- 
tures<juc westerners. Mr. Edcson per
sonally seici-ted and rehearsed th-* com
pany that Is presenting ir.o play. Toe 
c-aa: ioeluries Earle X Ross, who plays 
*.’iv re:* : • che Sioux, origjialiy p.ayeu 
h -’ Mr. Ed»: sun : Horace V. No-bli'. Geo. 
E. Cole. } 
son. Ch e

:» vTa

uproarious “nigger act" 
t:iu American siagx". 
tho many novelties iic will citer, 
show itself is ‘taMed "The Girls From 
Joy land.' In two parts, 
titled "Flirting Flora.’" and the second j 
••Tin Rich Heinic." written by Harr: j 
L. Cooper, who is a "so the ieao.r.g, 
comedian.

ever seen on 
That is but one of 

Thé .....

A treat for every table
"America's daintiest coijiedigrtn 
G.-ren Is an immense favoC?” 
sure of a warm welcome, flic special 
11; t i-actions for' ! he w eek afej. Bilmunq 
Hay, s and Ooinpaii) . i»rcse||!ng “Tile 
Piano Movers.” and Tliomj$> 
son's latest and 
tlti- kinctu.lUonc, 
subjects.
all star bill arc Una Clayio 
pan/. Stuart Barnes.
Mohr Siickn.-y's Virtu- andllh 
ci to Trov 1.

Girls From JcylanS.
Sim ’A. i'Vms returns to ffioronto at 

the Star Theatre for week yjf April 7,
tion. made 
i^Hnlly ap- 

■■‘Levee 
most

Z «•■N.h-nd :b f9>the kitchen sink, the ’ 
k as ink, the kitchen 
l the silver, glass and 
rever you may look, 
i’o just “prepare" a 
e “begun.”

[o win the cause of 
p DUST PLAN they 
tavc the best oî man. 
ior comfort and for, 

b time to play a. wo- 
[ for once the GOLD 
NS appear. Hard La- - . 
pu never liear; frail 

queenly soul who"* 
ke-it-Easy”role. Each^ 
P package sets her^6 
png out its guarantee, 
tore those household 
pery weary woman 
I up the dishes as vou 
fLD DUST TWINS 
[■nks and pans, turn’ - 
P sun, and chore to

Ithe fiVSx C;i

Jm a«
lA. Ed:- 

gri a test | ppx cntiqn, 
.<:• o\ving litx\5i new 

Utlu !* .tiip e*-c ï a 1 ; I'v a. ifkjr csi in t ii u 
:itid Com-

N LY sun-kissed luscious tomatoes 
are used in E. D. Smith’s 

Tomato Catsup. Whole 
and firm—just the kind you select 
for your own table. Picked fresh from 
the fields with the dew still oo them; 
washed through running crystal Spring 
water and made without delay into the 
best home-made catsup you ever tasted.

O:‘Bowery Burlcsquerc.?
Joe - liiiri.g, 

mmager. e»iui • 
lesquevs" with 
L:Oii tills season, 
will In; offered at the Gayety Theatre 
during the_C'>mlng xveek. presents as its | 
leading featur. a two-act musical treat 
entitled “The Plain Clothes .Man/ 
Fitzgerald and Quinit. Made Lie Morgan, 
Chas. Jansen. Sam Brown. Minri>ee, 
Edna Green. KeeLr and Don. will form 
the cluster of brilliant -array of cast. ?t 

i w*"*'v selected collect-ion of pretty young 
women will make up the chorus.

zthe eui c-r prising young 
ppod the “Bowery Bur-1 

an entire new produc-1 
Tne attraction which:

So I
1 ^

K inmerlx' n J
'7 s. Brown. Archie Ander- 

Phipps. Edward Meniovc, 
J crese Lorraine an<j Ed y the Mae Ham
ilton. The scenic production made r>> 
Mr. Henry B. Harris: 
tnassi \v,
shewing the home that

There is a strong moral in the I will.” ...
statement of James Schrum of Pleas- j Then I swung round facing the ca®i;i 
ant street. Dartmouth, N. S. Like i and saw barrel of my own ret oh eniki 
thousands of people, he was failing in j pe ring round th-- door. By its lieigtit 
health because his stomach and diges- . front the ground ! judged that /poo' 
tive organs were out of repair. His | your.g Ginger was the artist. I yvisu.d 
vitality was slipping away : he was ; it had been Bull, for I'd taken a fancy 

: losing ground evejy day. j to Ginger. V. ,
"I could not have held on much [ “Weil, gents."’ says I. Ytmr um ’ral

longer. 1 was wasting away simply Ins is in th<* liât rack. All aboard tor 
because no remedy I used gave tone I Robbers’ Roost, and dont forge, the

The vi- lunch.”
Talking encourages me, and it seem - 

ed ■ i-en betting whether me or Ginger 
booked right thru to glory. Yes.

w
raid ici uu

with a brand new organ!* 
up of all stars. He wilt per

youth has provided for vile white bride,I pear with a company of ‘•e'L1*,1.
Is an exceptionaly attractive bunga- Days,' whicu is descr.oed -*j tne

The scene of the third act 
tne Indian

in1

£ 1

DRINK HABIT
M E. D. Smith’s 

Tomato 
Catsup

David Garrick Next Week.
The hx ton Dramatic Club will pre

sent David Garrick at the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre under the patron
age of Sir John Gibson, lieutenant- 
governor, and Mr. J. C. Eaton, on 
Monday and Tuesday evenings, April 
7 and 8. Tickets on sale at 14 Albert 
street.

and strength to my stomach, 
tal forces of my system seemed dead.
I was advised to try Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills. What hidden weakness- they was 
searched ont I don't know, but in a I tallied to gain time for Ginger, and 
miraculous way they have made a for me a little, even persuading tn< 
new man of me. My stomach troubles robbers to toke noirisks. I forgot hov 

cured, rich blood now runs through ttvm sort of cattle drives by contraries 
my veins—clear skin and unmistakable I only set their minds on coming and 
evidences of health and vigor I feel heard their boss give orders, 
every day. Dr. Hamilton's -jptlls have He wanted me into the cabin, but Id 
certain!v mastered the secret of curing taken a dislike to catgut, so Ginge, got 
the sicklv enervated man. and I strong- orders -o shoot n, . At that I tiered 

f iling or '.osi l up. “Shoot." save I. • “you skulk.me | 
coward”, «enrol to show you- noses atj 

field ••our off car. Whiskers. I

'l:

Absolutely removes all craving and appetite for 
liquor. No hypodermics. No bad after-effects. 
Patients must be satisfied before leaving Insti
tute or money refunded. Call, write or phone 
for literature. Strictly confidential.

PHONE NORTH 4533.
The Cat'In Institute, Jarvis 5t., Toronto

3 (-

3 are
a

BA3COM UNION.DAYSDAYS
M

The BfTseom Union of the W.C.T U.
. meet in King f-.reet Method*** I y urge everyone 

Church, corner Bright and East .lug health •-» us-- this grand remedy.’
TbursdApr': 3. a. v , !.>.-. Maini!loti’s Pills f-f Mandrake -.<wr.

Election of membe-s w:’: laac ul .. -iu.i Br'.l-.vr;,t a:*, pure".: "(g"v.-h " 
cr.s ug year. Mrs. IlVd.' d’ ■ - per box. five fo,- 12.00. all dr.lg-

gists and sLorckcepe: « or postpa' '
! from : U"/Cam r:h ozone Co.. Bufialo, N 'to his rose.

en th- :

: ! will in

s*: ^c;. <: AT ALL CROCUKSGATLIN TREATMENT Civic-. ••<•• . curs'."
T . ■ . bief ai-.n- first, straight at m- j 

ami s-< r.vd to c ir.Jtr over my foot on 
M . Bull Brooke go', her. | 

and I'd just till'.-, to

! for F.. D. .Smith A Son, Untile-; - V.haoni. Outtrie pres! en; 
Ail member* 13i-qu£s:eû ) 3

X., qnd ix5ng5t"n. <jntpr<8f n:
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H Dare run in either The Dàlly or Sunday World at one cent per word for each insertion; seven insertions, 
times in The Daily, once in The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. 
This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 120,000. «*•-*•LINER ADS*

^ BUILDING AND CONSTRUCTION 4* 8;
PROPERTIES FOR SALE PROPERTIES FOR SALE. Hh".BUSINESS CHANCES. HELP WANTED.

NEW SHERBOURNE AND WELLESLEY APARTMENTS A At A LE stenographer wanted,
■‘A position, t Apply Room ZOO. liulao 
Station.

TjVOR SALE—Beautiful home of 4 acres. 
J- fruit, flowers ; growing business. All 
city conveniences. Particulars, address 
Box 113. Oakville.RICHEY-TRIMBLE H. C!i

s 466
A UTOMOBILE classes, day or evening, 

driving and construction on seleSfl 
live and progressive cars. Toronto School'" 
of Motoring, re ar 363 Spadlna avenue. 
Telephone.

: LEGAL CARDS.
fYURRY! «tconnoil wallacFT
w Macdonald, Z6 Queen street east,

LimitedOffices, "Cosgrave Building"1ÜH' * # t?*# IIÜ 

, : ’ \ I « m pH WSm 163-7 Yonge Street (oPP. Simpsons) Main 6117 
North Yonge Street

. V’• ;

Residential Specials-m CHARLES W. KERR, Barrister, Lume- 
v dsn Building, corner Adelaide and 
Yonge streets.

A BRIGHT business person (lauy- or 
A gentleman) could find steady pay. 
Ing employment by engaging with us. No 
door-to-door canvass. i\t> capital re
quired, but honesty and activity. Write 
to Oxygenopathy Cc., 4vl King East, To- 
ronto. Ont.

:
—Queensbury avenue.. |137 FOOT—West side, 250 feet deep.

III
' TARANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. So- 

•L Heitor. Notary Public. 34 Vlctorta-st. 
lMvate funds to loan. Phone Main 2044.

OTT 
At the 
comme
e. Me 
of the 
outspo 
bank 1; 
ing, cli 

.read a 
hie vl< 
Act ai 
eral.
? "The 
improt 
Some" 
frodue

l1 a nadir. 9 amtnai 
(he m 
apectk 
prlvile 
circula

Z ' $20 FOOT—Snowden avenue, near 
Yonge.

r .

$200 FOOT—East side, at 
street.

e«Merton::
FOOT—Alexandra Gardena. T>YCK1»TAN^ Maclnnes & Mackenzie.

Barristers, So’lcltors. Sterling Bank 
Che mbars, corner King and Bay streets.

A StilhTANT wanted for Invoicing <U. 
A partment. Age, about 21 ; must 1» 
accurate and rapid at figures, with know
ledge of typewriter. Apply, stating J 
perience, references, age and salary ex
pected, to Box 427, Osnawa, Ont.

> %

SO® $225 FOOT—15181 Bide> at Soudan ave- $28 1POOT—Brlar Hill avenue.m

■ • ■- . ' ■
Æ

ex-MASSAGE.■ -5 234FOOT—St. Germain

JHK FOOT—Davisvllle avenue, close to 
Yonge.

Tkl'ASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
moved. Mrs. Colbran. Phone North 

472». ed-7
■ avenue, at$240 FOOT—East side, close to Eglin- 

ton avenue. (' 4 AN A HAN Government wants railway 
' mall clerks. Write for vacancy Hsl 

Franklin Institute, Dept. 6X2 B, Roches
ter. N.Y. eiR

THIRST - CLASS chef wanted__G,
wages; no other need apply, n 

Commercial Hotel. Hamilton,

.

:

■
- -sr

. J 107^00—EAST SIDE, close to EgUn- 
Li I W> ton avenue. 109x180 feet, to 

20 ft. lane. Income 31260 year. Remark
ably cheap.

HERBALISTS.
j A LVER’S Herb Medicines, 169 Bay St., 

Toronto, Nerve, Blood, Tonic Medi
cines, for Piles, Rheumatism, Eczema, 
Dyspepsia, Liver, Kidneys, Bowel Com
plaints, Dropsy, Urinary Diseases.

$50 FOOT—Roehampton avenue, near 
Yonge. 46

1
edcd7> The Only Buy in Toronto

Investors’ Chance
1TIHE MANAGEMENT of a high-el. ^ 
A- Canadian summer resort hotel 1* 
one with wide practical experience. Th. 
applicant now has the management of on. 
01 Bermuda s first-class hotels during the 
winter season, with which It is deslred'a" 
Canadian summer connection.
Uorld Office.

m
FLORISTS.if

XTEAL—Headquarters for 'loral wreaths.
664 Queen West; College 8765. i 

Queen East; Main 3738. Night and S-' 
cay pnone. Main 6734.

a pro]
clarify
ment
should
some
duced
-proved

Ii A few lots north of Egllnton, near 
Bathurst. 214 per foot. $10 down and 
25 per month. Payments to run until 
paid for.

ed7
1 Box 38,

346EDUCATIONAL.f
VVA^TsE]Ch-^ hoy for office and store. 
T * Carter s Tested Seeds, 113 Klnglflaet

YX7ANTED—Cook, male 
„\ i wages. Apply at 
Hotel. Burlington.

Q. WILLCOCKS ALOGUE of KENNEDY 
Toronto. Specialists in

n.ET the CAT 
iJ SCHOOL. 
Stenography.

Ibl
i

BEAiL ESTATE BROKER, 4 Mr. 
bank i 
llabllli 
tlnued 

' dlan t

I! ed or female; gooa ‘ 
once, Raymond !EilliilS:: Cor. Queen and Broadview. Phone Adel. 85. CSHORTHAND. bookkeeping. general 

K3 improvement, civil service, matricu
lation; come Individually. Get free cata
logue. Dominion Business College, Bruns
wick and College. J. V. Mitchell, B.A., 
~ " ' ed tf

Open Evenings. 246 Hi-t .
FEMALE HELP WANTED.

J ADIES WANTED — SteadyyQ^St 
at home, to apply patterns; Si 

upwards paid; work guaranteed,' 
ladles in attendance. Cali Yonge streüt 
Arcade, Room 35. -Don't write*- ^

mechanics wanted. ^

Wellesley and Sherbourne street elevations of the new apartment house that Is to be erected at the south
east corner, with a frontage on Bleecker street. It will be called Ernscliffe, after the old house 
There is some likelihood that the building will go higher than the tentative plans 

- will start construction in three weeks, r

MORflNE & CO. SUMMER RESORTS.

. TT Fred Grundy's List.
ALL on Lake Stmeoe.

TYOACHE’S POINT—Two new bunga- 
lows for sale or rent.

in
on the site.

, Deeth & Son, the builders,
English’s, Limited, are agents, and Redmond & Beggs, architects.

Principal. used
602 Kent Building

$7000~'LR1?I?T uvenue- detached, 
j YiVJ s,de drlve- hot water, decorat

ed, fixtures; an elegant home for the 
money.

I? t
YX7ESTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE and 

■ * * Academy of Languages. Coilege- 
Dov«rcourt. Toronto.

partm 
tlve cl 
told tj 
to as a 
tempU 
deposli ‘ obllgal 
tries. 
be; pi] 
depar 
a buH 

«LU1

el

i fALARKE’S SHORTHAND COLLEGE. 
Vk Toronto; superior Instruction by ex
perts; shorthand taught by mall; send 
for booklet.

$6000~^^IA,WJstreet- ««mi-detached, dPUVVV finely decorated ; eight rooms, 
three fireplaces ; $1600 cash.Latest Building Permits *£ ^YRCHARD BEACH—Large water front 

A-r lot with trees; good bathing. d7

rpURNER'S GROVE — Twenty-seven 
acres, near Beaverton, beautifully 

wooded, suitable for hotel or large sum
mer residence property.

&5000-SHAW STREET, detached, 
nine rooms, just finished.

SilfilM)—COADY avenue, detached, 
yitruvv seven rooms, oak floors. Grab 
It quick.

PATENTS.KING LOTS SOLO QOREMAKERS WANTED—Open shot,' 
i °ht of town. Highest wages paid

1-xP-în <î?rlnK ,n,cLon,hour and evenings, 6,30 
—8.30. Room 144, Grand Union Hotel. 466

a wood-

Cambridge. 37-9-41 
Gunn Road, 441
Beatrice, 66 .............
Ossington, 140 ..........................j.....
Rusholme Park road
Dale and Martin.......................ji„,. .
Westmount, near Rosemount . . 
Bloor W, 1220 . . . . ^
Glebe, Belaize avenue 
Belsize. near Yonge . .
Danforth, near Carlaw
Seymour, 31-37 .............
St. Clarens, 466 .............
Logan, near Queen . .

T LOYD BLACKMORE & CO., register- 
ed patent attorneys, Lumsden Build

ing, Toronto. Out valuable booklet, "Pa
tent Protection,” mailed free on request. 
Offices, Toronto, Ottawa and Washington. 

cd-T '

• • • • S. Maddaford, alterations ..$ 1009
• • • • B. P. Campeon, kitchen.............
• • • • J. W. Commeford, sun room
• • George Wells, alter.....................
••••J. H. McCombe, 3 brick dw.. . 9000
• •••J. A. Caulfield, br. garage .. 600
• • • -D. H. Griffin, 2 d. br. dw............... 7000
• • • - G. St. Ledger, add. to store . .
• • • .A. Norman, 2 d. br. dw...... .

• • • • ................ A.. Norman, br dw..............................

100 few i 
. depos 

savin; 
savin; 
wards

rrtHORAH ISLAND (off Beaverton)— 
■*- Forty-four acres with brick house, 
fruit' trees, about twenty-five hundred 
feet lake frontage.

100
VyANTED—A carpenter, also 
' ’ worker. Box 39, World.200 $2900—camHBELL avenue^detach- 166

Hundred Thousand Dollars in 
Trio of Deals That Include 

Old Clarke Hotel 
Property.

TTKRBERT J. 8. DENNISON. Reglster- 
SJi ed Attorney. It King Street West 
Toronto. Patente. Trade Marks. Désigna 
Copyrights, protected everywhere. Eigh
teen years experience. Write for bi-ok-

\\7 ANT ED—A blacksmith.
T v World. Box (0,CJANDl COVE—Near Cralgvale, fifty 

ko acres, with large lake frontage.||[2Q—MEDWAY avenue, 100 feet. 466' “In
given

; 760 
7400 
3700

• - Tickner & Sutherland,2 st. & dw 4000
• • • W. Williams, 2 pr sd br dw . . 8000
• ■ - .las. Lochrle, removal dw .... 1000
• •-Warrington & Page, 1 pr sd

br dw

SALESMEN WANTED.Plight mile point—Near drtma.
-1-3 about one hundred acres with about 
fifteen thousand feet nicely Wooded lake 
frontage.

HAMPSTEAD Park, 75 feet. I----------------------- ----- ------------ ---- ------------- -------A-ÏÇ1
SALESMEN WANTED—No experience j 
k-7 required : earn while you learn, j

let ed-7
«appeal 
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..' 1 Write (or call) for list of positions 
open, paying $1000 to 35000 a year. _ 
dress National Salesmen's Training Asso- I 
elation. Dept. 208 Kent Building, To- * 
ronto. Branches everywhere. Open Fri
day evenings, 7 to 9.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

FOR SALE.WARDIN Park.$io- new
i Ad-JtRED GRUNDY, 86 King street East. QPECKLED TROUT FRY; also yearling 

kJ trout. Acton Trout Ponds, Thos. J. 
McEvoy, Acton, Ont.

I gEE US for good values.The old Clarke Hotel at the corner 
of Brant street and West King was 
sold yesterday by George Clarke, af
ter 47 years' holding, to W. L. Argue 
of The Star, thru Tanner & Gates. 
The property adjoining at the west 
has also been sold, as well as the lot 
on Brant street to the north of the old 
hotel. The deals, all put thru re
cently, aggregate about $100,000.

The Clarke corner property, on 
which stands an hotel building, from 
which the license was “cut off' a few 
years ago. has a frontage of 101 feet 
on King street by a depth of 100 feet, 
and brought 251.0V0.

The property adjoining at the west 
was sold by H. Lutz to a local theatri
cal man al $27.600; It has 62 feet on 
King street by a depth of 208 feet.

# The Brant street property, which is 
separated from the corner lot by a 
lane, and has 82 feet frontage, 
brought $215 a foot. Theodore Honey- 
ford was purchaser and Mr. Clarke 
vendor. All these plots are covered 
with old buildings of disregarded 
value.

f 246

WANTED ed3G00Waverley road, 212 
Gerrard, 662 ....

• XfORTNE & COMPANY, 602 Kent Bulld- 
dJL ing. Main 2792. _______________

DENTHiTftY.Wm. Stuart, alter. . . .
„ , G. Cross, br. v. dw..........
Oakmount road, near Conduit .............H. M. King, br. dw
Tiverton, 67 ................... .. ............
Orchard Park road, near Queen . .
Hocken avenue ..............
Scarboro road, near Queœi .
Gladstone, 326 ................. $f. ,
Hiawatha, 112...............
Markham and Avtnur .
Balliol, 130 ...............
King, near Brant place s.

150 i
rnHE management or a lilgh-class Cana- 
A dlan summer resort hotel by one 
with wide practical experience. The ap
plicant now has the management of one 
of Bermuda’s first-class hotels during the 
winter season, with which it Is desired a 
Canadian summer connection. Box 38, 
World Office.

950
DABY CHICKS—Nine leading varieties 

bred to lay. Shipping now at $20 per
r’lnnnlu 1*0 Rro nt PAitlfmr YfiLl'ClS

ed? ’

CJ.AS ENGINE for sale, 6 h p„ onl used 
vJ a few months. Lester. 92 V tori» 
street.

ZVLD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
U gardens. J. Nelson, 115 Jarvis St. ed

"PAINLESS tooth extraction specialized. 
A Dr. Knight. 250 Yonge street, over 
Sellers-Gough. Toronto. ed7

. .. 50u0
■ A. Carmichael, verandah
• -Haindle Bros., br dw................. 4000
• -G. Reily, br dw ....
• • F, Teal, br and fr dw

• .............J- F. Montgomery, garage .... 40
...............P. lusty, br v dv- .•
...............Pollock & Stein, br theatre .. 6500
...............A. Saunders, br dw..................
■ :.... Am. Watchcase Co. add to

fact., 4 storey . . .............
.............. W. J Sanderson, br dw.............. 3,Niti

. - . R. B. Bicknell, ! pr sd br dw. . OiidO
• • A- Nelson, stable . .. .. . ",, . iun
• . . B. bcott, br v add to dw .... Too

• • • *f................. A. Krones, br att-re....................... ôuo
■ \............ . •*l- R- Caldwell, 1 pr sd br v dw J600
11 ■ • 't..........Isaac Cloute, br v dw ........ 1500

Wm. Hughes, br dw ................. 3000
W. Hamilton, garage 
H. A. Card, 2 d-br dw

75 100. Circulars, Brant Poultry 
Brantford, Ont.A RT1F1CIAL TEETH—Your 

quire attention. Call on us. 
tation free: set for $5. Bridge and crown 
specialists. Extraction with gas. Riggs, 
Temple Building.

FOR SALE, MOVING 
PICTURE THEATRE

teeth re- 
Consul- —t959

3500 456
Hi 1246

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE."I’ 1500r* CENTRALLY LOCATED. 
SEATING CAPACITY, 400. 

Lease runs almost five years.
going concern.

CLEARS ABOUT $100 WEEKLY. 

With right management the profits 
should be doubled quickly. 

Good reason for selling. 

QUICK ACTION NECESSARY. 
House fully equipped. 

PRICE $3500.

ROOFING.rvORNER GROCERY—London. Ont.. 1 
Vv living rooms, all conveniences, stable, 
large lot; can secure present tenants, 
stock, etc. Reasonable terms or will ex
change for farm,,property. Vf. H.' Cutte, 
34 Victoria street.

M I
3000 UdAia, trull and Tile Roofers, Sheet 

Broa-L,rau-
QLAUGHTER SALE—Twenty thousand 
O dollars of furs. 56 York street

; I j.000 ed-7
! Clara, near Quebec ..............

Macdonell, near Quern . i.
Bird. 9 .................
Highboume roa 1. 196 ..11.
Maria, 154 ..........
Carlaw, 874 ....
Greenlaw, near Bird . .:.
Northern, near Oakwood 
Gorevale, 37 ....
Rowland, near Clendenân :
Concord, 70 . ■ . D ,
Queen w 704 ............“ L * •............B' Armstrong, sun room ..
cSSli:263ear St: Clair :TONLNewt0OnebrrOvntdwter ! ! i |

London,1112 Springhur8t' V v • • • î bÏ^’Æ"!! . : : ! ! ’ ; ; ;

Wallace, 186 !........................ .. ..........Wm ^Sha0?’ bV ^ ..................
Lawton, 115.......... ’■"/ "*......... ^ n ^ ry °r’ br storcfro°t
Rushton, near St. Clair' ! ! ! X ! ! ! *.p p' Brooks fnr^d h"d " ' '
Carlaw, 869 . wJ, w 2 > f’ 1 P d br dw •• <5 <0
Muriel, near Selkirk.......... < .............godgkinson, 1 pr sd br dw 4000
Muriel, near Selkirk..........*...................f n8on’,1 Pr sd br dw 4000

..........''m- Hodgkinson.3 att br v dw 6000
For the day .j

“FCOMPLETE Itbrery.of pianoforte teuen- ’ 
V) ers" music for ss’.e cheap to clear >p 1 
estate; 215. B. F. WUk.% 11 Bloor St <5. 1

ed'tf ,

'Tiers 
cours 

.they 
the e

LCdy
, limit 
defln 
load 
also 
slstei 
Ing. 
asset 
653,4- 
73 4-

danciNg ACADEMY.

TJ IVERD ALE PRIVATE DANCING 
J* Academy, 111 Broadview. For infor
mation write S. T. Smith. ed-7

LOTS FOR SALE.

r "DRACONDALE—Hill Park, situated on 
H the hill, Immediately north of Daven
port road and west of Christie street, 
giving a magnificent view of the city and 
Lake Ontario, contains 112 choice build
ing sites, ranging from forty to one hun
dred feet frontage, subject to such re
strictions as will insure an attractive 
residential district. Opening prices. $50 
per foot frontage and up: special induce
ment will be given to the homeSeeker. 
speculative builder and cash buyer. Now 
is the time to buy. For plans and full 
...rtlciilars apply to Stuart R. Comba. 
R^lty Broker. 1-umsden Building. Phone 
M» ’n 5708 Exclusive

T>HINTING — Cards. Envelopes, Tags. 
-L Billheads. Statements, Etc. Prlcsi 
right. Barnard, 36 Dundas. Téléphona 

ed-7
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ip LETT’S Drug Store.^SK^ueen-Wes t 
J Issuer. C. W Parker. “ j

?si
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.it 150 -~4

7009 ARTHUR FISHER. Carpenter. Store 
•iY- and Office Fittings, U4 Church SL 
Telephone. ed-7

TJICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con-’ 
■*•8' tractor, jobbing, 539 Yonge St. ed-7

MEDICAL.

TORONTO HOTEL
FOR SALE

MR. TANNER RETURNS.

F. W. Tanner of Tanner & Gates Re
turned Yesterday From Florida.

. TAR. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistulas and 
J-r diseases of men. 6 College SL ed

r»R. SHEPHERD, Specialist, 18 Glou- 
~ cester street, near Yonge. Private 
diseases,male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, lmpotency. nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 9 p. m

TXR. ELIvIOTT—Specialist—Private dis- 
eases; pay when cured; consultation 

Queen east. ed-7
LIVE BIRDS! ^

.1
the

—pant.
close!
State

CENTRALLY LOCATED.
BIG MONEY MAKER. 

Going concern doing big bus;- 
Large bar receipts. Good 
for selling. Quick action

JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and ce- 
O pairs, 24 Ann St. Telephone. 246NEW SCARBORO LAYOUT■

ed VA BLES of all kinds made to order. 
Carroll. 11 SL Alban’s. 346

FARMS FOR SALE. bankThirty acres at stop 35, on the 
Kingston road, and just south of the 
Scarboro Golf and Country Club’s 
grounds, is to be developed as a bun
galow community by J. Stanley Liv
ingston, Mall building. The layout 
will be offered within two weeks.

1 25 I-ness. 
reason 
necessary.

"TARM for sale—160 acres, near 'trente: 
suitable for fruit growing and gen

eral farming: large orchard: fine resi
dence: an Ideal home. Address .Box 113. 
Oakville.

F perfree. 81 SIGNS. perce 
pears 

. pràct 
limit 
The

s
TX71NDOW LETTERS and Signa. J. B. 
” Richardson & Co., 147 Church St.

ad-
346 ?' 1ALSO FINE

SUMMER HOTEL
Toronto.

XX7E MAKE a specialty of Niagara Dis- 
VV trlct fruit arid grain farms. If In 
need of anything In this connection, write 

Melvin dayman & Co., Real Patate, 
Insurance and Financial Brokers, No. 6 
Queen street. St. Catharines, Ont.

ed7$132,510 thePROSPECTIVE BUILDERS 
BUY IN ANSLEY GARDENS

BUTCHERS.«Mrofui 173 ^r7“ 
fîOPB^Ædai’o»-Æa,ntdrere?
Phone Main 4969. ad-7

per
BIG EG LIN TON CHANGE Close to Centre of Toronto. 'ius.MINE FOREMAN 

SHOT THRU HEART
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
J- West. John Goebel. Coll. 806. ed-7 “ALarge and exclusive patronage. 

Ready for occupancy. May 1st. 
Longest season in Canada. Mag
nificent surroundings. All modern 
appurtenances. Seventy-five gpest 
rooms. Building and entire con
tents, including everything neces- 

for immediate operation.

iP c d
be 1Mi’s. C. D. Warren has solid thru 

Trusts and Guarantee Conkpany 200 
feet by 125 ou the cast side; of Yonge, 
below Egllnton avenue, at dbout $50,- 
000.

Out of I he setenty lots In Ansk-y 
Gardens, the high-class 
Olengrove and Glenview avenues, 
twenty have been sold to-date, all to 
people who will build, 
price 
and ;
$3000.

the
£90 AN ACRE—New Ontario farms: no 
qp-“ settlement duties; snap for Invest
ment. Box 1. World.

HOUSE MOVING. posit 
most 
sped 
each 
or or 
sped 
linen 
Of tl
prop:
know
tion

.most
flnan

layout on

T-f OUSE MOVING and raising dons. J. 
Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. ed-7

ed7 PERSONAL.
The lowest 

this property is $65 a fool 
average of the lots sold is

TT Mr. and Mrs. Vhas. Illingworth will 
communicate with her father at the 

Queen s Hotel or at home It will be to 
the.lr great advantage. Important ed7

■pOR SALE—West half Lot 16. 5th Con., 
A West York, 100 acres, level land, GO 
acres sand. loam. 40 brick clay; C.P.R. 
across centre; 4 1-2 miles from city; close 
to radial line and good roads ; phone In 
house. Address Mrs. J. Rogerq, on farm. 
R.U. No. 2. Weston. 6464646

CUSTOMS BROKERi

Elk Lake Jury Decides James 
Moore’s Death Was 

Accidental.

Q.pMcGRLMMON, 122 Wellington Westsary
Convenient terms.R0LPH, CLARK, LIMITED, BUYEIGHTY-THREE THOUSAND 

FOR L-SHAPED PROPERTY
J BUILDING MATERIAL.No Agents. No Phone Calls 

Answered.
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.To care for any future extensions 

to their plant that is now tpitiel 
structlon, Kolpb & Clark,i Limited, 
have

100ft “V°cPS’ 811 kind». Prices right.
13 ' on,er»et avenue. Hillcrest 

“3b- ed7
TJAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner 
Aw Bloor and Bathurst. Specialists la 
Western Canada Investments.

FARMS WANTED.con-
.. IClghty-three thousand dollars is the 

price mentioned in the deal now going 
on for the L.-shaped property at 216 
and 216 W’est Queer: street and 5 and 
7 McCaul street.
Patterson, says that a hitch over terms 
may prevent the deal ever going thru. 
The person buying Is Jsadore Shessel. 
The Queen street part is 40 by 121 feet 
and the McCaul street side 30 by 10 
feel.

ill «iWARM PROPERTIES wanted within 
L 60 miles of Toronto; also country 
houses with gardens In any Ontario town 
or village, send particulars to J. A. Ab
erdeen, 140 Vlctorli street, Toronto. 
_______  56712345

purchased from the' O’Keefe 
Brewing Company 500 feet i»n Carlaw 
avenue with an average of 100
feet, at $56,000.

ELK LAKE, 
(fepeeial)—A report

Ont.. April 2. — 
, was received from

the lower end of Elk Lake that the 
body of a man shot to death had been 
found in a shack close to the Montreal 
River. Police Magistrate McCarthy 
sent Constable Dey. of Elk Lake, to 
verify the rumor and examine into 
the circumstances. When the

C. R. POPE CC*
LIMITED

46 KING STREET W.

T IME. Cement. Etc. —Crushed Stone at 
A-t cars, yards, bins or delivered; best
Thï'Contractors'Tup'piy Gany^L,'^

Kfc ssmjtâ"1 “iSilr-
WM.POSTLETH WAITE. Room 445. 1 
” Confederation Life Building. -Sue- ’ 
rials—Toronto and suburban properties. 
Investigate.

prop 
audv 
to hiThe owner, John

ed by
thanARCHITECTS.

FARMER HANGED HUVISELF. FARMS TO LET. ger.(Ground Floor). T'kfE P. G. TERRY, CO., Lime. Cement. 
-L Mortar, bewer Pipe. Etc,
George and Front 8ta. M. 2191.

GLASS ANdIvURRORS^

G^Vwiof ^iGOUINLOCK, Archifeot,’ 
Icmpla Bmldlng.Toroiito. Main 4Ï99.

meed'tf DAIRY, fruit and garden lands on Dun- 
,, das street, at Islington, within three 

miles of city limits. 1*4 miles from trol
ley. Money to loan. Apply R. A. Mont
gomery. 4 Richmond street

tors,
.vote
ban!

KINGSTON, corner
246April (Special.)— 

Isaac Caniff, victim of melancholia, 
hanged himself near his home

Some tlniif ago his 
brother prevented him frun( commit
ting suicide. He was

, , search
ers arrived at the shack they found 
tnc body to | c that of James Moore 
-or some time foreman 
Horn Mine.

Investigation showed that

ART.
W. L FORSTER. |
Rooms, 24 West King SL. Toronto.

PATENTS AND LEGÂÛ

LAPLANTE STREET DEAL at i froiAllan’s Corner*:.
J.4f»Kst the Moose IMPERIAL CLASS WORKS - EverT- 

x thing in glass for builders, 33 .Mutual
'■nadt

CharI -s E. Lee hus sold 9. 11 and 13 
190 Teraulay 

The first

vemMARKET GARDEN

1ACRES—Cookeville, splendldlv stt- 
" dated. 4 acres in small fruits. Camp
bell, Pallett & Groves. 133 Bay street To
ronto. Main 3618. 
g—1 -no. : ■ : 

unmarried.I.aplanie street and 
street to F. Rott at $24.500. 
property Is 55 feit by 75 and the oilier 
le 25 feet by 75.

he had 246
: FARM FÎOR SALE

Ninety acred^ 2^ miles east 
from Yonge, 9 miles from City 
Hall. Price $25,000; cash 
dow’n. $10,000.

BOX 36, WORLD.

«$ * tha
F

•H4ETH ER8TON HVCCirTT’orThT'^ 
L eat established firm—Fred B Pstlier-

ng, lu King street east. Toronto.
"ton. Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg 
couver. Washington.

Redmond & begg s v ther
eocii
elec

462

SPECIAL INVESTMENT Architects and Structural 
Engineers

(Late of City Architect’s Dent > 
ROOMS 311-312 KENT BUILD

ING, TORONTO.
Phone A. 176.

HAMILTON AS A FIELD FOR OUT
SIDE INVESTORS. 234 of

Him-
Van-

suen 
eand 
men 
elec] 
shn I 
of t] 
mari

Notwithstanding the natural advan
tages that are making Hamilton one 
of the lading mnufacturing centres of 
Canada, very little has been done to 
bring to the attention of the outside 
capitalist th. opportunities this city 
offers in he way of real estate Invest
ment. Both Hamilton and the out
side capitalist have suffered from this 
lack of publicity; the outsider, in that 
he has been kept from a most pro,li
able field for Investment; and the city, 
in the way development has been re
tarded. We feel it now at the time of 
our most rapid growth and prosperity.

Taken from the 1913 March issue of 
The Realty Review, Toronto.

Within th, past week one of the 
choicest mountain properties has been 
put on the market in building lots. 
Fltuated" just twenty-five minutes 
from tite centre of the city. A Toronto 
sales office has been opened by Air. 
W, J. Rogers of P.ogrrs Realty at 237 
Yonge street, in Harold A. Wilson 
building, where Hie citizens of Toronto 
will have en opportunity at a small 
outlay and low tr ice to.make a profit- | 
eblc investment. I

eded
BELMONT STREET, CLOSE TO YONGE 

SIX BRICK HOUSES
ARTICLES WANTED.

been shot thru the heart, 
quest was held and it was the unani
mous opinion of witnesses that the 
sheeting was accidental and the Jury 
so found. »

Moore, who was an expert machin
ist and miner, leaves a young wife 
and two children.

An in- 1
bpaaina avenue. e(j

I______ agents w AN TED. 5

XetKranv Granta located and 
land Jk Co 1 d" bOUfiht and *«kL ARrihot-

TO LETLot 86 x 108 feet to )ane. Rentals $1024 yearly. Teraulay Street 
Extension will Double Values. Quick Sale Price, $14,500.00. Terms 
Easy.

w<
wot
has

Offices on Yonge Street, 
singly or en suite, from $15

-
near King, 
per month -Aup.

RICHEY-TRIMBLE LIMITED
163-7 YONGE STREET* ! 346

is 8McARTHUR, WRIGHT & CO. of§1
DYERS and CLEANERS.

ARE EXPERTS—Harron’s Dye ‘ 
V Works, 876 Bathurst-street. 246 I

| SHOE REPAIRING.
WHILE U WAIT—First-class Work- xl 

...V„nVins;,Pp', tia6er, opposite Shea'» IE 
Victoria street.

SCHOOL SITE IS O.K. Main 3272. 88 YONGE ST.
3456

MAIN 6117.
fallSupt. Bishop convinced the property 

committee yesterday that when grad
ed the Keele street site would be suit
able for the new school. Trustee El
lis, the only trustee from the ward on 
the committee, however, voted against 
the work there being resumed. The 
question may come up again at to
night's meeting of the board.

tr.fl

FOR SALE
Yonge Street Bargain
$225

Factory or warehouse site on Wel
lington St. West, having a frontage of 
,0 feet by a depth of 216 feet with 
cess to King St. near Spadina 
property must be disposed of 
Open to offers.

246
ac- 

Thl* 
at once.

PER PALMISTRY.50 FEET EAST SIDE, 
SOUTH EGLINTON AVE. fMESrh^'ai'5„ff Cllurch ’«ff-of the Hepourn Co.. Picton. have been 

purchased by the Richelieu 
tario Navigation Co. 
placed on the

FOOT; Dr.R. AND O. ACQUIRES STEAMERS.

KINGSTON. April 2.—(Special.)— 
The steamers Geronia and Alexandria

and On- 
They will be 
from Bay of

A. R. MORTON & CO.
Itoom 407. I.iimsdrn Building. 

Pfcone Main 500—501.

STRAIGHT 5 YEAR j MORTGAGE. OWNER, FaRKPALB 715.
HATTERS.i route

Quintd ports to -Montreal.■ <a
LARkbmvnd ‘emode,S<tli«

•1, .

V
-----’ ’ " ’Ji

<1 i

WANTED
6=Room House

Advertiser wishes to 
purchase from builder, 
six = roomed house, 
modern. W i i 1 pay 
three or four hundred 
dohars down. Good 
renting district.

Box 37, World
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a,depositors are not protected McGuigan Tells Committee of cattle market
BANKING EXPERT TALKS plainly Securing the Hydro Contract —«

tion: seven insertions, 
for 5 cents per won

r SYNOPSIS OP DOMINION LAN» 
REGULATIONS V „

ANY person who ie the sole head of % 
n family, or any male over 18 year» 
old, may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land In Mani
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, The 
applicant must appear in person at tbs 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the district, Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, or. certain con
ditions by father, mother, son, daugh
ter, brother or slater of Intending 
homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely 
owned and occupied by Mm or by his 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother 
or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In
uarter- 

Price

Local Improvement 
Notice

Extension of Lane South of 
Essex Avenue

HELP WANTED.
stenographer wanted, E, 

on. • Apply Room 2 il, Ltd ,H. C. McLeod. Former General Manager of Bank of Nova
Scotia, Tells Parliamentary Committee That Borrowers | Contractor Throws Much Light on the Deal With the De- 
Get Too Much Consideration—Safety Limit of Loans 
Exceeded—External Audit Recognized as Absolute 
Necessity.

Sheep, Lambs and Calves 
Unchanged—Prices of 

Hog Firm.
>Bll,E classes, day or evetm,. 
jig ami construction ou selürS 
krgressive cars. Toronto 8vh»5£' 
K, vc av 3t>3 Spadtna avciiu^ Murait Company, Which Withdrew Its Tender—Wound 

Up His Testimony With an Accusation That Govern
ment Had Robbed Him.

. 1

IT business person dairy 
-man) could tind steady w 
jneni by engaging with
r càn va és

Take notice tliat the Council of the 
Municipal Corporation of the City of To
ronto intends to extend a lane at a 
width of 1» feet in the rear of lots 131 

Tlio quality of fat cattle was about the | to 162, plan 1U88, on the south side of
Essex Avenue, easterly to connect with 
the lane in rear of lots 1A to 11 A, plan 
1031, on the south side of Essex Ave- 

actlve as on Monday, but prices were I nuc, and intends to specially assess a 
about steady In all the different classes part of the cost upon the land which is

Immediately benefited by such exten- 
, . sion. The estimated cost of the work is

Sheep, lambs, calves and hogs sold at $65v.00, which is to be assessed against 
about steady prices. I the property fronting or abutting on the

following named streets In the following 
proportion, viz.:

Receipts of live stock were 98 cars—1522
nay.

No capital8' ix? 
honest) and activity. Writ, 

paihy Cc\, tvl King East, To

cattle. 1402 hogs, 48 sheep and lambs,- 483 
calves and 2 horses.

1

i With his solicitor, George Lynch- “Did you know the other people 
who had put In tenders?”

"Yes; I made enquiries and found 
that many of them were young men 
and had never done any work of this 
kind before.”

“Did you know that the DeMuralt 
Co. had tendered for unit contracts?”

“Yes, and as I knew that they were 
acquainted with "the work, I was more 
afraid of the DeMuralt people than 
any others.".

ure that it may not obviate. It may
not save a bank from over-expansion I Staunton, within arm’s length of him, 
of loans, nor prevent the inevitable F. H. McGuigan, formerly fourth vice- 
consequences of running without suf- _ . _ ,,fleient cash reserves and liquid re- Pre8ldent of the Orapd Trunk Rail-
sources. The banks should be required waY- testified yesterday at the em- 
to keep a fixed cash reserve In gold | q,ulry of the public accounts 
and legal tender. Some years ago I 
advocated 1 per cent, of a bank’s lia- _
blllties to the public. 1 now:advocate Electric Power Commission, and told 
15 per cent., as present conditions of how lie managed to get the con- 
show the need of a large : reserve, tract for the transmission line by per- 
There should be a provision that In suading the DeMuralt Co., a rival con- 
case the percentage Is impaired the I cern, to withdraw Its tender, 
banks should pay to the government Mr. McGuigan told his Interesting 
a tax equal to 7 per cent, per annum story with as little excitement and 
on the deficiency. concern as It he wefU' ^talking of the

Ban on Stock Dabbling. weather. If he was surprised a!t any-
“Banks should be prohibited from thing It was at the surprise which N.

underwriting flotation schemes or in- W. Rowell showed when he told him of 
vesting In any security with which a how he eliminated his rivals In the 
stock bonus Is directly or Indirectly fight for the first big contract, which 

more features that ! given. They should, be prohibited was let by the power commission.
There are from Including in their assets any The answers which the contractor 

some features that should be Intro- shares of the stock of any corporation, gave to the many questions put to
duced and some that should be iro- unless such stock be acquired in the hlm by Mr. Rowell show the fasclnat-

liquldatlon of an existing debt ing nature of the contracting game.
“Every bank should be required to I It was In the rotunda of the Windsor 

annually publish a list of Its so-called Hotel, Montreal, where Mr. McGul- 
tnvestmente and this list should bear I sran decided to make a told for the 
the verification of the auditor. million dollar contract. By accident

Check on Mergers. he bed met with Hon. Adam Beck,
“It has been proposed that the and hi a Jocund manner. In answer to 

amalgamation of banks be rendered! a Question as to what he was doing, 
possible only thru act of parlla- he said he was Just thinking of toulld- 
ment, and with this proposal I am In 1 the transmission line of the hydro- 
,accord. At the passage of the Bank I electric, Mr. Beck thought he was 
^ct, 1900, there were thirty-six banks, I h* earnest and chatted with .him on 
the average capital of which was the project.
91,800,000, There are now twenty-four Had Ne Intention,
banks, the average capital being $4,- "At that time,” eald Mr. McGuigan, 
700,000. By the same progression had no intention of tendering for 
there is due to be seventeen banks In the work. As I thought the matter 
1928, with average capital of $10,898,- over afterwards, however, I decided 
000, By a goodly number of banks of I t° 8X> after it. I consulted with the 
moderate- size the Interests of the I *ate C. B. Smith, an engineer, who 
public are best served; such banks are I was a friend of mine, and he gave me 
often the strongest In times of stress, an Idea of how much money I would

need to do the work."
"Was there anyone else in the Mc- 

Thë I Gulgan Construction Co.?” asked Mr. 
be I Rowell.

OTTAWA, April 2.—(Can. Press.)— 
At the meeting of the banking and 
commerce committee this morning H. 
C. McLeod, former general manager 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia, and whose 
outspoken attitude with reference to 
bank inspection caused a stir In bank
ing circles Just before his retirement, 
read a lengthy statement embodying 
his views on the proposed new Bank 
Act and banking legislation In gen
eral. Mr. McLeod said in part;

"The Bank Act, 1918, ie a marked 
Improvement over Its predecessors. 
Some desirable features have been In
troduced. To contend for external ex
amination Is no longer necessary; only 
the method and the thoronese of In
spection require to be considered. The 
privilege of enlarging the powers of 
circulation by the deposit of gold in 
a proposed central reserve, and the 
clarifying of the government state
ment are two 
should prove beneficial.

same as those on Monday’s market. 
There was a fair trade, but not quite as*«?

.NT wanted for. invoicing 
lent. Age. about 21; must u 
•trapid at figures. With know 
pewrlter. Appl>. stating 
uercnces, age and salary 
Box 42L Oenawa. Ont. ' ^

'Its railway ' 
vacancy iilr

stitute, Dept. 612 B, RochwL
_________________ edT

good standing may pre-empt a qt 
section alongside his homestead.
$3. in* per acre. ^

Duties—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption slit months la 
each of six years from date of homa-^_ 
stead entry (Including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who nas exhausted hie 
homestead right And cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may ¥nter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price 
$8.00 per acraT- Duties.—Muet reel de 
six months in' ejtoh of three years, cul
tivate fifty acres and erect * bouse 
worth $3011.00.

of fat cattle.
com

mittee, into the accounts of the Hydro-
Exporters.

Steers, 1200 to 1300 lb»., sold at $6.75 to
N
erks. Write for SECTION NO. 1.

Probably about 200 sold at these Essex Avenue, south side, from the
1 I east limit of part lot 30, plan 388, to the 

west limit of lot 151, plan 1088, 527 feet.
The total assessable frontage In Sec

tion No. 1 Is 627 feet, to bear $372.34, 
of the estimated

$7.
DeMuralt Witdrew.

“Did you make any agreement with 
DeMuralt to withdraw file tender?”

"I did. I agreed to give him the 
contract at his price If he would with
draw Ms tender.”

“You entered 
with him wheretpr 
draw his contract If you gave him a 
suto-contract on ‘ the same terms as 
his tender ?” asked Mr. Rowell, very 
deliberately. "That was the under
standing?"

"Yes, and a very common one among 
contractors,” said Mr. McGuigan.

"Do you know whether he withdrew 
•his tnder?"

“I assume that he did.”
Mr. McGarry ; Of course, this has no

thing to do with this investigation.
Mr. Rowell : I think It has a great 

deal to do with the Investigation.
The leader of the opposition then 

asked G. H. Ferguson, the chairman, 
if Mr. DeMuralt was coming to give 
evidence.

"We would be creating a precedent 
to send him $250 to come here,” said 
the chairman.

"You better 
with It,” suggested 
amid laughter.

prices. '
Butchers.

Choice butchers sold at $6.60 to $6.70; 
loads of good, $6.25 to $6.60; medium but
chers, $5.90 to $6.25; common, $5.50 to 
$5.76; inferior, light weights, $3 to $6.25; 
cows, $4 to $6.60; wit ha few choice at 
$5.75; cannera and cutters, $2.50 to $3.50; 
bulls, $4 to $6.

Stockers and
Feeders, suo to 900 lbs,. $5.50 to $6.80; I west limit of lot 11A, plan 1021. thence 

stockera, 600 to 600 lbs., sold at $5 to east 225 feet.
.6.40; common Stockers sold at $4.25 to Pendrith Street, north side, from the 
Ü4.76. I west limit of lot 36, plan 388, thence

east 278 feet.
The total assessable frontage in Sec-

LASS chef wanted—
no other need apply. yT* 

Hotel, Hamilton, Canada or 66 7-10 per cent, 
cost.

The rate per foot frontage In Section 
No. 1 is 70 64-100 cents, or If spread over 
a period of five years, a rate per foot 
frontage per annum of 16 13-100 cents.

SECTION NO. 2.
Essex Avenue, south side, from the

ei
'CAGE.MENT of a high - class

summer resort hotelhv 
me practical experience ’ThI 

■ w has the management of on! 
s first-class hotels during th! , 

on. with which it is dcsif«A. 
summer connection. Box it

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B. — Unauthorised publication ot 
this advertisement will not be pa'd 
for.—26686. •*

Into an agreement 
he agreed to wlth-

Feeders.

fefigl■c. 345

[‘ —Cook, male or female goon 
f Apply at once, Raymond 
Ington.
[ale help wanted! ^ \

IVANTED —, Steady,””or part 
1 home, to apply patterns; $1 

hrds paid; work guaranteed!
[ tendance Call Yonge street 
bin 3-:.; ••Pon t write*” ,d
[CHANICS WANTED. - j§|

'n. Highest wages paid. An. 
noon hour and evenings «le 

[m 144, Grand Union Hotel, m

proved.” Milkers and Springers.
There was a moderate demand for milk

ers and springers at about steady prices, | tion No. 2 is 503 feet, to bear $177.66, 
which,ranged from $50 to $65 for medium or 33 3-10 per cent, of the estimated 
to good cows, and $70 for a very few ot | cost, 
choice quality.

Profite Not Excessive-
Mr. McLeod said he did not consider 

bank profits excessive when the double 
liability was considered. He con
tinued: “The machinery of the Cana
dian banking system Is excellent, but 
ly many individual cases it has been 
used without skill or recklessly used.

“From the outset the finance de
partment has failed to exercise effec
tive control over the banks. We are 
told the government 1b afraid to seem 
to assume any responsibility, lest at
tempts to conserve the Interest of bank 
depositors should be construed as an 
obligation. It Is not so In other coun
tries. If efficient supervision cannot 
be provided In any other way. the 
department of finance should organize 
a bureau for the purpose.

“Like its predecessors, the act has 
few provisions for the protection of 
depositors, of whom the majority are 
savings depositors. In most countries 
savings depositors are the special 
wards of legislators.

Borrower Unduly Privileged.
“In the aggregate the borrower Is 

given far too large a proportion of 
Canadian bank assets. There would 

- appear to be an impression within this 
committee that the banks should fur
ther expand their loans, for In the 
list of main questions on which evi
dence is desired we find a proposal to 
tax moneys loaned In foreign coun
tries. Money loaned In foreign finan
cial centres is almost always a por
tion of a bank’s resources that the 
management desires to keep readily 
available, and to say to a banker that 
he shall not, without penalty, thus 
employ his funds, is equivalent to 
saying." "You must reduce your read
ily available resources, and give metre 
to the Canadian borrowers." If par
liament yields to any such suggestion, 
the effect will surely be detrimental 
to depositors, and It will as surely be 
disastrous to borrowers in every time 
of stress. . .

Bankers Exceed Limit.
"Permit me to suggest to the mem- 

"toers of this committee that In the 
course of their study of the subject 
they look into statistics to ascertain 
the extent to which banking prudence 
may go in making loans. Th ty will 
find that in the world’s practic^ the 
limit , of sate load is far more clearly 
defined in banking than is the safe 
load in bridge engineering. Th?y will 
also find that this limit has been per
sistently exceeded in Canadian bank
ing. At the end of February the total 
assets of Canadian banks were. $1.491.- 
553,448 and the loans $1.094,304,485, or 

which is not far from

SEALED TrjeUBKS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
Public Building, Bracebridge, Ont.,’’ will 
be received at this office until 4 
Monday, April 28, 1913, for the ■work 
mentioned.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at the office of Mr. Thos. Has
tings, Clerk of Works, Postal Station F, 
Yonge St., Toronto, at the iP 
Bracebridge, Ont., and at this 
ment.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 
sighed witti their actual signatures, 
stating their occupations and places of 
residence. In the case of firms, the 
actual signature, the nature ot the occu
pation and place of residence of each 
member ot the firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal te 
ton per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
tho tender, which will be forfeited If 
the person tendering decline to enter 
Into a contract when called upon to do 
so, or fall to complete the work con
tracted for. If the tender be not accept
ed the cheque will be retumed.-

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.

p.m. onThe rate per foot frontage In Section 
Veal Calves. | No. 2 is 35 32-100 cents, or if spread over

The quality of veal calves was a little a period of five years, a rate per foot 
Improved, and prices were firmer, as fol- frontage per annum of 8 7-100 cents, 
lows : Good to choice calves, $9 to $10; I The special assessments are to be paid 
fair to good light calves $6.50 to $8.60; )n five annual instalments, 
strong weight calves, $6.75 to $8; inferior, Persons desiring to petition against 
rough, heavy calves, $3.60 to $5; bobs, $2 the said proposed work must do. so on 
to $3 each. I or before the 3rd day of May, 1913.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN, 
City Clerk.

*:

1
ostoffice, 
De part-

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep sold at $6.50 to $7.25 fdr ewes; 

rams, $5.60 to $6.26; yearling lambs, $7 I city Clerk's Office, 
to $9; spring lambs are worth $4 to $10 Toronto, April 3rd, 1913. 
each.

send a fellow down 
Mr. McGuigan. IHogs.

The hog market was steady to firm, at 
$9.85 to $9.95, fed and watered, and $9.60
to $9.60 t.o.b. cars at country points, and ____________
$10.10 to $10.16. weighed off cars, at the NOTICE TO 
morkpt I Mittcr oi

Green, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Deceased.

ESTATE NOTICESWas Robbed.
Mr. McGuigan was asked to look up 

the agreement he had made with Mr 
DeMuralt and show it to the commit- 
tee; Before he left the stand he asked 
If he might say a word, and when 
granted the privilege, he openly ac
cused the Province of Ontario of rob- 
bing him.

‘I’m,th® Principal sufferer." he said.
I feel that in the settlement that 

was forced upon me the Ontario 
Government robbed me.”

sitÜS
-------------------- —----------------3
carpenter, also a wood- 

Box 39. \X oriel.

f
CREDITORS—IN THE 

the Estate of William
Representative Sales.

Dunn & Levack sold :

E: î MVarKS&'VSlit;: s Sm! t st»jsw & a æn&rare swa*g-ss
ît'ïif ÎÜgÔ ibs.^at $s!65; L^Vlbs.^at duly termed'by statutory declaration 

«5 go I to the undersigned, solicitors for the
Cows—2, 1150 lbs., at $5.60; 2, 1120 lbs., administratrix of the said deceased, on 

at $5.40; 2, 1270 lbs., at $5.36; 2, 1100 lbs., or before the Fifth day of April, 1913,
at $5.35; 2, 1100 lbs., at $5.30; 6, 1140 lbs., after which date the said admlnistra-
at $5.25; 6, 1090 lbs., at $5; 4, 1000 lbs., at trix will distribute the assets of the
$5; 2, 1100 lbs., at $4.85; 2, 1070 lbs., at said deceased among the parties entlt-
$4 75- 5 800 lbs at $4 I led thereto without regard to claims of

Bulls—7, 1400 to 2000 lbs., at $5 to $6. which she shall not tnen have had no- 
Calves—70 at $5.50 to $9.50. I Uce.
Hogs—100 at $9.60 f.o.b. cars at country 

points.
The Corbett-Hall-Coughlln Company 

sold ten carloads of live etock, as follows :
One hundred cattle, 1100 to 1300 lbs., at 
$6.50 to $7.10, but only 12 head at the 
latter price: 120 cattle, 860 to 1000 lbs., at 
$6 to $6.40: 60 cows, at $4.60 to $5.60, and IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
bulls at $5 to $5.80: one deck of hogs. of Peter McLaren, formerly of the Vll- 
weighed off cars, at $10.15 per cwt. And loge of Paisley, In the County of 
bought one load of feeders on order. Bruce, but lately of the City of Tor-

Rice & Whaley sold ; onto, In the County of Y'ork, Physt-
Butchers—16, 1160 lbs., at $7: 16, 1300 elan. Deceased, and In the Matter of

lbs., at $7; 19, 1100 lbs., at $6.70: 10. 1060 | the Trustee Act. 
lbs., at $6.70; 11, 1100 lbs., at $6.70; 14.
1090 lbs., at $6.65; 16, 1090 lbs., at $6.65; I Notice is hereby given that creditors 
3. 1010 lbs., at $6.60; 6, 1030 lbs., at $6.50; land others having any claims or de- 
10, 975 lbs., at $6.40; 18. 1010 lbs., at $6.25; Imands against the said Peter McLaren, 
12, 990 lbs. at $6.25: 8, 830 lbs., at $6.10; 1, who died on or about the 19th day of 
830 lbs., at $6.10; 14, 990 lbs., at $6.10. December, 1912. at Toronto aforeaaid, 

Bulls—1. 1700 lbs., at $5.75; 2, 1325 lbs., are required to send by post prepaid, or 
at $5.60: 1, 1260 lbs., at $5.60: 2. 1235 lbs., to deliver to the undersigned, solicitors 
at $5.50; 1, 1430 lbs., at $5.50: 1. 1250 lbs., herein for George Henderson Hanna.

. at 35.50- 3. 1525 lbs., at $5.50; 1, 840 lbs. executor and trustee under the will of 
at $5.26; 1, 1390 lbs., at $5.25; 1. 1830 lbs., | the said Peter McLaren, deceased, their

full names and addresses and full

.and their actions are not as likely to 
raise public resentment as are those 
of the gigantic corporations, 
number of banks should not
further reduced, particularly as it is. a -
becoming almost Impossible to estab-1 company and I used the name simply 
lish new banks in face of the com- a?a Arm name. My arrangement with 
petition of old and widely established I Smith was that he was to get a 
‘nstitutlons. In fact tlfe placing of a ce"*!n Percentage of the net profits.” 
limit on the size of any one bank may Thon you entered tenders for the 
be worth attention. I construction of the whole line?**

“The emergency circulation clauses
of the Bank Act should be eliminated. I _ I _
They can be required, their lntroduc- buHding fo? the toture H-1» F?min™?tVlnK beeH brh°Ught ab?Ufi ,tbru Umn build tempor^y etroctores^hey ^attlC HI

ca.ufed b.y over-inflation, I might stay out of a district altogether. 1| 1 ww «
and their existence in the act tends Premises Undervalued. JNdOntTSZll flrsf
towards Inflation. A bank should be Mr. Turriff cite dthe fact that the AVAVULI Cdl IViarKCl
prohibited from circulating another Bank of Montreal had made a practice 
bank’s notes, which prohibition would of undervaluing its premises for years, 
restore daily redemption, without It seemed to him that a bank could 
which the elasticity of bank note clr- | sustain a big loss In some transaction 
culation is impaired.

“The Bank Act should prohibit the I mises, thus deceiving the public. Mr. 
loaning to any one customer more McLeod thought this would be a very 
than a reasonable percentage of a exceptional case, but he had never been 
bank's capital, to avoid a rock on <>f any other course than that of val- 
whlch so many banks have met ship- uln8 bank premises at a nominal figure, 
wreck. A limit of 26 per cent of Questioned by Mr. Turriff whether ho 
capital would be liberal;' in the case thought, as in 1909, that incorrect 
of the United States National Banks statements were being given to the 
it is fixed by law at 10 per cent” government Mr McLeod said: “The 

Disapproves of Small Banka. L
Mr. McLtod declared his disapproval 

of small local banks. While admitting "
tha tthe small local bank might be •safe ” 1 th
enough, the opportunities- in llnstltu- I '11 *°!?r,mLHr,,, u u

lions of this class were not sufficient
l°bUltvaCt the men W‘th largC flnanCial Mr McLeod wiTgtoefurther toforml- 

Questioned by H. Maclean as to|tion with regard to external audits.

Launch Crusade
Against Arson

—A ' i
5pr. 156

-4
Box 40,(—A blacksmith.

“There was no one else. I was the456
LESMEN WANTED. I

*•
A H ANTED—No experience 
ed: earn while you learn 
all) for list of positions new
g $lv00 to $5000 a year. _
rial Salesmen’s Training Asso
rt. 208 i'\, Kent Building, T0- 
a-hes everywhere, upeu Fri
ts. 7 to 9. ed

"T“u wl” be given an opportunity 
to tell us about it,” said Mr. Fergu- 
son. ®Ad-

VJ
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, March 31, 1918. 
Newspapers will not be paid for tide 

advertisement if they Insert it without 
authority from the Department.—36833CLES FOR SALE. i Dated this l»th day of March, 1913. 

MARTHA GREEN, administratrix, by 
OOATS WORTH, RICHARDSON &
COATSWORTH, her solicitors, 201 
Continental Life Building, Toronto.

46$IVKS—Nine leading varieties 
1 lay. Shipping now at $20 per 
ns, Brant Poultry Tarda, 
>nt. edf

Limited Supplies Are Coming Forward 
—Hoge Higher Under Good 

Demand.

444
INK for sale, 5 h p.. only used 
months. Lenter. 92 Victoria and cover It up by revaluation of pre-

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Kingston Harbor Improvements,” will 
be received at this office until 4 p.m., 
on Wednesday, April 30, 1913, for the 
construction of a combined Roadway 
and AVharf across the Cataraqui River 
and Dredging In Kingston Harbor. Ont.

Plane, specification and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained of J. G. Sing, Esq., District 
Engineer, Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto, Ont.; J. L. Michaud, Esq.. Dis
trict Engineer, Merchants Bank Build
ing, St James St.. Montreal; A. R. De
cary, Esq., District Engineer, Postoffice 
Building, Quebec, and on application to 
the Postmaster at Kingston, Ont.

notified that

I URE find loam for lawns and 
I. Nelson. 115 Jarvis St. ed MONTREAL. April 2.—At the Canadian 

Pacific live stock market, the 
live stock for the week ended

lreceipts of
___ March 29

were 560 cattle. 125 sheep and lambs, 800 
hogs and 1250 calves, whtie the offerings 
on the market today

Kit SALE—Twenty thousand 
of furs. 56 York streiL

'E library of pianoforte teaoli- 
glc for sale cheap to c.ear .# 
F R. F. Wilks, 11 Bloor St: E.

edTtf
amounted to 350 

cattle, 200 sheep and lambs, 1000 hogs and 
1800 calves.

Owing to the limited supply . 
offered and the fact that butchers 
ally wanted 
over the

p — Cards. Envelopes, Tags, 
kls. Statements. Etc. Prices 
hard. 36 Dundas. Telephone. 

- ed-7

I
of cattle

gener-
some stock to carry them 

balance of the week, the demand 
was good for small lots 
the market

at $5. par-
Cows—1. 1040 lbs., at $5; 3. 1030 lbs., at | ticulars In writing of their claims and 

$4.60; 1, 1200 lbs., at $4; 1, 810 lbs., at [statements of the securities. If any, held 
$3 25: 1. 720 lbs., at $3. by them, on or before the 10th day of

Calves—1 170 lbs., at $9.50; 1. 150 lbs., May, 1913. after which date the said 
at $9: 6, 120 lbs., at $8.75. George Henderson Hanna will proceed

Sheep-2. 130 lbs., at $7.25; 1, 130 lbs., to distribute the assets of the said es- 
at $7. tatc amongst the persons entitled there-

Lambs—8, 95 lbs., at $8. to, having regard only to the claims of
Hogs—150. 200 lbs., at $9.85 to $9.95, fed which he has then notice, and shall not 

and watered. be liable for the proceeds of the said
This firm bought on order five carloads estate or ’any part thereof so distributed 

of export steers and heifers for Sulzberger | to any person of whose claim he had not 
& Sons of New York and Chicago. notice at the time of such distribution.

R. J. Collins sold : 16 butchers, 1080 Dated at Toronto this 28th day of
lbs., at $6.50; 7 cows. 1230 lbs., at $5.45; I March. 1913.
1 bull. 1750 lbs., at $5.50; 1 bull. 1270 lbs., 
at $6.75.

ters and joiners. Persons tendering are 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 
signed with their actual signatures, 
stating their occupations and places of 
residence. In the case of firms, the ac
tual signature, the nature of the occupa
tion, and place of residence of each 
member of the firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
payab'e to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited If 
the person tendering decline to enter 
into » contract when called upon to do 
so. or fall to complete the work con
tracted for. If the tender be not accept
ed the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS.

and the tone of 
was firm at the recent ad- 

vance In prices. Sales of choice steers 
"er« made at $7.50 to $7.75; good at $7 to 

air at $6.50 to $6.75. and the low- 
Dound^ iat /rom *6'25 to $6.26 per 100 
brought .^Vfe»W ,cA°‘ce butchers’ cows 

*6,25 tto *6-60, and the common 
frnmd«t ,n ‘i! !?w a® *4' and bulls ranged 
f ,6 B0 per 100 Pounds.
„t2,vL ,eep and yearling lambs were 
romî!f o,n account of the limited supply
advanLf0UmTd’ Snd prtcea show a sharp 
ofth.tk-^ f1®» °f » few small lots
per l5ofpor„mnedsaVe^aanndd for^Umb’s 
ami quahty! ^ *6 to «‘0?,^

th^eiCJflpU ,°f, calves are Increasing, and 
and we ,of t,he market for the common 
and inferior lots is weaker, at $1 to $3 
each, but the better stock sold readily at 
from $5 to $12. I’oge firmer, under good 
demand from packers, and sales of se
lected lots were made at $10.75, with a 
few odd lots bringing as high as $11 per 
100 pounds, weighed off cars.

FISHER, Carpenter. Store 
ice Fittings, 114 Church whether the use of the phrase ‘private 

bank” was permissible In his opinion,
Mr. McLeod said:
should not be used at all unless it 
means a bank under supervision.”

Elastic interest Charges.
Another point submitted to Mr. Mc

Leod was the advisability of banks
7 adoptin gan elastic attitude "with re-1 Hundred Prominent New Yorkers at 

gard to interest charges according to 
the amount of money available in any 
one district of the country,1 It seemed 
to Mr. McCurdy, who asked the ques
tion, that if th re was an accumulation | _* hie- red sien lettered 
of money in one section of the country1 A DlB rBU “ “ 
that section should get some advan
tage from it. Mr. McLeod thought It | of a special train that took more than 
would be hard to introduce sections 
in banking, and that It would also be
difficult to kej ptrack of where money | ®rs. lawyers and Insurance 
was accumulated In the. country.

Should Limit Capital.
Mr. McLeod also thought that the 

matter of limiting bank capital was 
well worth consideration, and that the 
tendency, if any, would be to- reduce 
th interest on deposits Capital, he 
thought, should be limite4. and the re-. 
serves increased. If this did not work | Fire
out to the advantage of circulation I beaded the delegation, took with him 
some other method would have to be I as an exhibition 136 insurance poll- 
adopted. cles representing a total insurant

He admitted the danger of local $127,500, which he and his men 
banks lending beyond the propèr limit, tained, they said, on household effects 

Major Sharpe thought that this | worth only $3,000. 
might be equally possible rih the case
of general managers and their friends I greatest encouragement of arson Is 
in Toronto and Montreal. | the ease of obtaining over-insurance.

Mr. McLeod thought the banks had 
strained their resources to satisfy Ca-1 Eat Raisins,
nadian borrowers. He also expressed An annual event In California dur- 
the opinion that Canada would be. j-ng this month is held on April 30, and 
better with forty or fifty banks with a js known as "California Raisin Day.” 
capital not above five million dollars. ,phe on this particular day Is
He would kep the extra profit as a ..Rat Raisin Bread,” and It is 
protection for the depositors.

Loans to Directors. - 
Banks allied to subsidiary financial 

institutions he characterized as a men
ace to the country, and thought that 
the general manager should be con
trolled by the finance minister. He did. .
not consider loans to directors b-yond Trunk will have some special dishes 
certain limits as good banking, altho it of this description on all their dining 
often happens that the directors are | cars, 
the strongest eupporaters of a bank, 
and it is frequently difficult to get 
good men to fill these important posl-
fions. "T would limit, not prohibit KINGSTON. April 2.—(Special.)— 
directors’ loans,” said Mr. Leod. ”.\n Spontaneous combustion at the store 
officer might otherwise get into debt of Elliott Bros.' plumbing and tlnshop 
and thus be subject to temptation.” did $2000 damage to building and 

The matter of annual !an4 special $1000 to stock. Several firemen and 
statements was dealt with *by the com-I Messrs. John and Matthew Elliott of 
mittee. Mr. Leod thought every Hub!- the firm were overcome by smoke, 
litv direct or indirect, shoiild be men- Matthew entered the third fiat as an 
tloned. ‘Cash--, lfi) transit’’ he said, explosion occurred, was hurled down 
•’might mean alVneist anything. He in- a flight of stairs and escaped with a 
stanc-d a sight draft goinfe to Wtnnl-lfew bruises. Chief Armstrong and his 
peg being refused and returned, ilgur- men did good work in preventing what 
ing'all the time as .“cash ip transit." looked for a time like a very serious 

Costly Buildings. blaze. The loss is covered by ineur-
Referring to the assessment of bank lance, 

buildings. Mr. McLeod's gumming up 
was: ‘‘You cannot pay a bank’s d>bts 
with its buildings until It is In liquida
tion.” Instances were cited of head, . _ . . . ,Do not suffer offices of banks which could not be sold presentation cup to Vs Jin Jolrn, ne

ft sM- «S-
iss "suit s»vs ïïî vîæ'ja »,

Dr. Chase's Ointment will rollovo you at once -one too far in this direction. Mr. Me- Davison. ...
and as certainly euro you. 60c. a uox: all ” , ,, ht «u-i anv move toward? I Mrs- M. Sheardow n left $3-4). Of
dealers, or Ednmnson, Bates A Co., Limited, I‘®od thought that any _mm_e wwarm aon receives $8649, her sister
Toronto. Sample box free it you mention this limiting a banks expenditure on new 
Paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage. premises might restrict the genera! de-1 ana niece

7SL
ed-

“The word ‘bank’73 4-10 per cent, 
the average percentage of some years 
past. Business conditions in Canada 
closely approach those in the United 
States.

- "There the percentage of loans of alL 
banks’ total assets Is 55 9-10 per cent 

"The national banks loan about 63 
per cent, of their assets, and from the 
percentage given for all banks it ap
pears that there is an agreement of 
practice within that country as to tlie 
limit which prurlmce will not exceed. 
The banks in Great Britain (excepting 
the Rank of England) loan about 65 
per cent, of their total funds.

External Inspection Necessary. 
“Among the provisions that should 

be Introduced for the protection of de
positors there ought to be included a 
most rigid and thoro external In
spection of -the general management of 
each bank. A Icos efficient inspection, 
or one where the smaller banks are in
spected and the larger ones, thru in
fluence, go free, would be a mockery 
of the depositors' righta The system 
proposed in the Hank Act is an ac
knowledgment that external inspec- 

1 t1nn is necessary, but only by the ut
most activitv of (he department of 
finance can this plan be made effective.

Dummy Auditor*- 
"No stipulation is made as to the 

proper qualification required of the 
auditors, and it Is open to any bank 
to have its balance sheets duly signed 
by auditors that are nothing -more 
than 'dummi-s' of the general mana
ger . I believe the appointment of 
members of the board of bank inspec
tors, proposed in the act, should be by 
vote of th ‘"general managers of all the 
banks. I will quote one paragraph 
from the suggestion made to the Ca
nadian Bankers' Association in No
vember, 1903;

" ‘The board shall consist of not less 
than seven full members.'

Four shall form a quorum and 
there shall be not less than seven as
sociate members, all of whom shall be 
elect 'd bv vote of the general managers 
of all the banks, and one-tenth of 
shell vote being recorded against a 
candidate for either full or associate 
womb rshin shall exclude him from 
election. The chairman of the board 
shall be appointed from the members 
Of the board by a Vote of the general 
managers of the banks.

“This method of electing auditors 
would eliminate political Influence and 
would also avoid the objection that 
has obtained In the Canadian Bankers 
Association, viz., lhat the association 
Is sometimes controlled by one or other 
of the large banks.

G. KIRBY. < arpenter, con-" 
jobbing, Ô39 Yonge St. ed-7

■KRIS— Alterations and re- 
: 1 Ann St. Telephone. t246

o' all kinds made to order. 
11 St. Alban s. 246 Albany—Evil of Over-Insurance.

HOLDEN & GROVER,
85 Bay Street, 

Toronto, Ont. 
Solicitors for the said George Hen-

SIGNS.

LETTERS and Signs. J. E. 
son it Co.. 147 Church St..

ed-7

NEW YORK, April 2.—(Can. Press)
"Arson Representative Purchases.

H. M. Levinoff. Montreal Abattoir, 
bought 116 cattle today, or a total of 325 I derson Hanna.
cattle for the two days. The prices paid --------------
by Mr. Levinoff today for the 116 cattle | NOTICE 
ranged from $6.70 to $7 for cattle weigh
ing 1200 to 1300, lbs., and for one load, 
weighing 1000 lbs., $6.25.

E. Puddy bought 50 calves at $8.50 per 
cwt.

D. Rowntree bought for the Harris Ab
attoir Company calves at $8 to $9 per 
cwt.: 10 sheep at $6 to $7.25 per cwt.

-Special," stretched from end to end 4444

TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Surrogate Court of the County of 
York, In the Matter of the Estate ot 
Elisa Curley, Gate of the City of Tor
onto, In the County of York, Widow, 
Deceased.

BUTCHERS. 100 merchants, manufacturers, bank-
men toARID MARKET, 432 Queen 

John Goebel. Coll. 806. ed-7 Secretary.Albany today to attend the legislative Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, March 31, 1918. 

will not be paid for this
hearing on Fire Commissioner John
son’s bill to check the ravages of fire- 
bvgs. The delegation will see Gov. 
Sulzer and appear before the Insur
ance commission tomorrow, 
man on the train wore a red badge. 

Commissioner

OUSE MOVING. Newspapers 
advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority from the Department—35224

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 
^ ... . . Statutes of Ontario, 1 Geo. V-, Chap. 26,

Fred Armstrong1 bought 1* milkers and I that all creditors and other persons hav- 
sprlngers at to $60 each. ing any claims against the estate of the

The Swift Canadian Company lx>ught | jzuza. Curley, who died on or about 
80 calve* at $o to $9.o0 per cwt : 20 sheen the 26th day of October. 1912, are re- 
and lambs at $9 ner cwt. for lambs, and I quired to on or. before the 2nd day of

-load of fc to^tli ^undersigned hadm/nistoators 

butchers cattle. 1140 lbs.. at $6.50. with the will annexed or their solicitors
McCulTd>\b^uTJ?t* 42.«CrAtle' 950 their Christian and surnames, addresses 

to 1050 lbs. ** V to *6.60. and description, tho full particulars of
_ . . ,!lrket it? wooM-ur,™ their claims and the statement of their
The stork n?td e visit to the resldenos accounts and the nature of the securl-

of Mr. and Mrs. )'['' i"), ^0i71,',’,Cr„l)!2r ties, if any. held by them.
Gronadisr road, and delierhted both father And furthev take notice that afterand mother by nresenting thsm with their î uch ^ ment|oned date the ad.
first bsby. a daughter, on Monda. . ministrators will proceed to distribute

On Monday evening th. ». the assets of the said deceased among
visit to the the parties entitled thereto, having re-
Tohn Heaslip them Kard only to the claims of which they
both father and mother b> leaxing them Khall then have notice, and that the
a daughter also.  of said administrators will not be liable fororangey lie drox-ers were comnlalnlng of aMets or any part thereof to
the poo- time made b> tp®^a!lwav a, it person or persons whose claim shall
took fifteen hour? to com® 'f°7t;:nlnP not have been received by them at the 
miles and deliver stock at the yards. | Ume o( FUch attribution.

FOY. KNOX A MONAHAN. 
Continental Life Building.

Toronto.
Solicitors for the Toronto General 

Trusts Corporation. Administrators with 
will annexed of the estate of the said 
deceased.

Dated at Toronto, this 
April. A.D. 1913.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.vying and raising done. J. 
■ 115 Jarvis street. ed-7 456CHICAGO. April 2.—Cattle—Receipts, 

13.000: market strong. Beeves. $7.10 to 
$9.20: Texas steers. $6.70 to $7.85; stock- 
ers and feeder*. to 58,75; cows and
heifers. $3.75 to $8.70: calves. $6 to $8.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 34,000: market weak ; 
llgdt. t„ $;i F: • mixed, 59 to $9.49;
heavy. $8.76 to $9.30: rough, $8.75 to $8.90: 
59^40 $7"10 l° $9 30: bulk of sales. $9.15 to

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 
market strong; native. $6 to 57; 
lings, $7 to $8; lambs, native. $7 to $8.70.

Every
STQMS BROKER

N MON. 122 Wellington West, 
delaitie 327. ed-7

Johnson, who
1

ce ofSTATE INVESTMENTS.

- SINCLAIR, Limited, corner 
tid Bathurst. Specialists In 
luda Investments.

fob-
MAIL CONTRACT

16.000:
vear-

ted The commissioner holds that the
PEALED TENDERS addressed te the 
w Postmaster-General will be received 
at Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 9th 
May 1913. for the conveyance of Ht» 
Majesty's Malls on a proposed contract 
for four years, six times per week each 
wav, between Epplng and Falrmount. 
and six times per week over Rural Mali 
Route from Meaford, Ontario, from the 
Postmaster-General's pleasure.

Printed notices containing further In
formation a« to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forme 
of tender may be obtained at the Poet- 
offices of Falrmount. Epplng, Grlers- 
ville and Meaford, and at the office of 
the Postofflce Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,

■ri.ETIl WAITE, Room 445, 
k"'"t!on Life Building. Spe- 
to and suburban properties

LIVERPOOL COTTON. 1
ed LIVERPOOL. April 2.—Cotton futures 

opened steady and closed steady. April. 
6.74Hd: April and Max-, 6.73!4d: May and 
June. 6.73d: June and July, 6.70d: July 
and August. 6.6444d: August and Septem
ber. 6.53d: September and October. 6.37d: 
October and November. 6.28d: November 
and December. 6.24M>d: December and 
Jnnuarx-. 6.23d: January and February. 
6.22d: February and March, 6.23d; March 
and April, 6.24d.

Spot In better demand; prices firm. 
American mlddlinir. fair, 7.55d; good mid
dling. 7.21d; middling. 6.99d : low mid- 
rtllne C.82d: good-ordlnary',6.49d: ordinary, 
6.1Bd.

ARCHITECTS.

L'V. «OLTNI.OCK,
Juilding.Toronto]

Architect, 
Main 450*.

only celebrated In the State of Cali
fornia, but many of the çastern rail
roads feature it by placing on menus 
on their dining cars special raisin 
dishes with a reference to California.

On April 30 this year the Grand

ART.

o "1 ; 1 ;. Portrait Painting. - 
-1 Meal King St.. Toronto. ,

-(i
i

ENTS AND LEGAL.
JONH.WGIl WJ^ThT^kT-*
>■ -ited f'l.h, -Fred B. Fetlier- 
1 ■ 1 M. ) .., chief counsel atrJ - 
i : Otfi. c. Royal Bank Build- 

In, t east, Toronto. Haia- 
■ Vttaxva. Winnipeg, Van*

1
Superintendent. 

Postofflce Department. Mall Service 
March 24 tb.

i 2nd day ot 
Ap3-12-19 Branch. Ottawa, 

1913.To the Heart of New York via Grand 
Trunk and Lehiqh Valley 

Railroad.
Amazing is the growth of Ameri

ca's greatest city, and while Cana
dians are going there in Increasing 
numbers everx" year, there should be 
double the number who would find 
rest, recreation, ideas, inspiration, and 
enjoyment in an occasional week's 
trip and come back better able to 
transact business. Passengers via 
the scenic Lehigh Valley route are 
thus afforded convenient and prompt 
means of reaching New York City by 
the Hudson River tube trains, leaving 
Jersey City terminal (direct!v under
neath train floor), ex-cry three min
utes. Fast express, leaving Toronto 
via Grand Trunk Railway at 6 05 p.m. 
daily, carries electric-lighted Pullman 
sleeping car Toronto to N»w York 
and Buffalo to Phiiadeiotitay- The 
Grand Trunk and Lehigh VallèV R.R. 
have the only douhle-track line to 
New York and Philadelphia. Berth 
reservations and full particulars at 
city ticket office. northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets. Phone Main 
4209.

444LIVELY FIRE AT KINGSTON.

i. ington. ed Township of YorkICLES WANTED?

(No? Vo 4 5 jSwae.r£»sfdVb? llyCoumTnrt I MAIL CONTRACT
the Corporation of the Township of iTirtUj wnnuivi
York, on the 17th day of March. 1913, 1 ---------- -
providing for the issue of debentures qeaLED TENDERS addressed to the 
to the amount of Six Thousand Dollars O poitmaster-fîoneral will be received 
( $6000.00) for the purpose of enabling: Ottawa until noon on Friday, the
the Board ot I ubiic Sci.ool 1 rustées for May. 1913. for the conveyance of
fi S. No. 31 Township of * ork to pur- Ma/eetv> Maila on a proposed con-
chase & school site in said section and I . - years twenty-four
6 r id C b v laAV °w a s^" *r c g I s t e r wl “/n Am nZg' tim« p2r w4ek each way. between 
r,atry Oftice for’ [hf rogi.tered dlvU^n Brechin B-rtV-ffice and Grand Trunk 
ot the East and West Ridings of tiie Railway Station from the Is. of July
County of York on the 13th day cf Inext- . , , . ‘ ,
XI rr,h 1913 Printed notices containing further In-

A„v’motion to quash or set aside the formation as to conditions of proposed 
oranv part thereof must be made contract may be seen and blank forms 

within three months after the first of tender may be obtained at the Post-
5U madetoeroafter9 n°t,Ce and Can,‘0t tof P<itoFfice ^ptctor'Vt1^foronta 

eDat#‘d and first published this 20th I G. C. ANDERSON,
day of March, 1913.

MAIL CONikACTpaid for second- 
1‘icyv!'- ^funson, 413

ed
1TENDERS addressed to tb» 

General, will be re-
CEALED

Postmaster 
reived at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 
the 2nd May, 1913. for the conveyance 
of His Majesty's Mails on a proposed 
contract for four years, six times pej 
week, over rural mall route No. 1, from 

Station, Ontario, from the 1st

i-NTS WANTED.

' e ferai- Grants located and
bought ..ml sold. Muihol-

ed-7
Not a Panacea.

“External Inspection will clear away 
false accounting and have a salutary 
Influence, but there are causes of fail-

AND CLEANERS.

LXRIJRTti Harron’s Dye 
Bathurst street. 246_

OE REPAIRING.

V ) I I First- class Work - 
•Jag,;!-, opposite Shea's 

246

Perry 
July next.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of propos
ed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at the 
Postofflees of Franconls, Winger, Forks 
Road and Perry Station, and at the of
fice od the Postofflce Inspector at Tor
onto.

TWO WILLS FILED.
W. F. Dax-ison left h'-s sword and a I

PILES same
«

!
G. C. ANDERSON,PALMISTRY. Superintendent.Superintendent.

street.

Tr 'I
lv/ j

J

Postofflce Department, Mall Service 
March 14, 1913.Postoffice Department, Mail Service 

March 25 th
MILL, W. A. CLARKE.

Clerk of York Township Branch, Ottawa,24«7 Branch, Ottawa, 
1913. 444 444 f

Mar.20,27,At r.3
HAT7LR5

it j cinvdtijêd.
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SLIGHT RELAPSE IN DEMAND FOR BONDS 
TORONTO MARKET MORE PRONOUNCED

CLOSE WAS FIRM 
AFTER WEAKNESS

MANY ESTIMATES OF 
MORGAN’S WEALTH

MINING MARKET 
FIRMS UP AGAIN

IB!THE DOMINION BANK
SIR EDMUND B. OSLER, M.P.

President.
C. A. BOGERT, Cernerai Manager.

W. D. MATTHEWS,
Vice-President. SiCapital Paid Up 

Reserve Fund .. 
Total Assets ...

.$«.000.000 
. $6,000.000 
$76,000,000

MAKING A BANKING CONNECTION

1
Natural Reaction After Re

cent Sustained Move To
ward Higher Levels.

t r iMarch Record of Tirade 'in 
Toronto Stock Exchange 

Reveals That Fact

Realizing Sales Put Check on 
Upward Movement at 

New York.

His Greatest Bequest is the 
Good Name He Left—

Big Profits.

Substantial Buying Orders for 
Actual Stocks at Lower 

Prices.

Directors of corporations and business firms In the pro
cess of formation are Invited to consult with the Dominion 
Ban* on all financial matters.

The policy of this Bank 1» to extend fullest banking 
facilities to progressive firms and corporations.

-

Vig<

SOME ISSUES ADVANCE , TORONTO BRANCH:The most significant feature of the 
statement of transactions on the Toron
to Stock Exchange for the i month of 
March Is the big Increase In tjie amount 
of bonds which changed hands, The par 
value of the bonds dealt In was 1180,600, 
a total which Is nearly eight ; times the 
record of the previous month; and 
three times the figures for January last. 
Comparison reveals the further Interest
ing fact that the bond trantactlons

BOSTON. April 2.—The Boston News 
Bureau says: Estimates of the fortune 
of J. P. Morgan will vary widely. The 
greatest asset Morgan leaves behind Is 
In a good name and a well organized 
banking house.

While Mr. Morgan placed a liberal 
value upon his services, be was never 
avaricious or miserly, and he worked 
more for the good of his country and 
his fellow-man than for the accumula
tion of a large personal fortune. Mr. 
Morgan's father left a fortune of *17.- 
000,000 In 1890, which was divided among 
his three children.

We have heard It estimated by asso
ciates of J. P. Morgan that he was never 
worth *100,000,000; but we believe that 
as a prudent financier he would never 
have maintained his style of living, his 
large personal estates and put so many 
millions Into art unless he had been 
worth between *200,000,000 and *300,- 
000,000.
..Ths-t he left a fortune of more than, 
*100,000,000 is evidenced by the wealth 
of his steadily retiring partners, all of 
whom became 
very small

EUROPE’S SKY CLOUDED Manager.PEARL LAKE RECOVERS m CHICAGj 
the world! 
Strength tj 
made a nej 
ed at a nJ 
Sic up and 
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^■Prices moi

And Offset Weakness in 
Other Sections—Special

ties on Down Grade.
Montenegro’s Obstinacy Re
vives Apprehension-Foreign 

Exchange Rates Lower.

i
Cobalts Continue to Show 

Resiliency—Bids on Crown 
Reserve Raised.

CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRICover
COMPANY, LIMITED 

CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY, Limited

*5
iProfit-taking sales, Inspired by the 

Seeling that the recovery In stock values 
had gone far enough for the time being, 
came Into play In the Toronto exchange 
yesterday and gave an easier tone to 

It was noticeable that 
numerous of the active securities were 
decidedly resilient, however, and with a 
resumption of the sustained demand on 
the afternoon board, some of the favor
ite Issues turned strong again, so that 
at the close a sprinkling of advances as 
well as declines was In evidence. Trad
ing was active, tho not up to the recent 
records.

A downturn In Brazilian In London

were
the largest since August last year, and 
the best for any March since 1811.

The number of shares of stock dealt In 
during the month was 75,699, an increase 
of some 6000 over February. From this It 
would seem that there was very little lm- 
provement In the speculative fnoyement, 
the Easter holiday period just making up 
for the fact that February - contained 
three less days than March. "Compared 
with the same period of last year a gain 
of 20,000 shares Is shown.

The detailed record, with comparisons, 
follows:

1913.
March ....
February .
January ...

1912.
December ...
November ...
October .........
March .........

1911.
March ....

1910.
March ....

NEW YORK, April 2—The rise In 
stocks was halted today. During the 
early trading prices were scaled down 
moderately, but later there

The mining market firmed up again 
yesterday, the incoming of substantial 
buying orders at the lower prices inspir
ing a moderate recovery. In certain sec
tions of the list. At times It became ap
parent that the liquidating tendency was 
still in effect, but the Improved demand 
sufficed to take

Head Office TORONTOwas a gradual 
recovery, and net changes were small. 
The advance of the last 
nlng from five to ten 
cases, had reached sufficient 
to invite realizing sales, 
largely responsible for the 
market.

the market.

Capital Stock Authorized - $12,000,000 
Capital Stock Paid Up

ten days, run- 
polnts In many

$10,000,000proportions 
which care of all the selling 

which came into play, and at the close 
left a round half-dozen issues with mode
rate advances In evidence.

I" the Porcupine stocks. Pearl Lake, 
F°ley-0 Brien, Moneta and Dome Lake 
all Improved their position, while the 
only weak spot was Porcupine Reserve, 
which Bold , down a couple of points, to 
ten. Considering the fact that these 
shares were run up from 6 to 12% last 
month, without a single reaction, the set
back was not of any material Importance. 
The move In Pearl Lake was due to a re
vival of the buying, the belief that the 
company will In time prove one of the 
leading producers of the Porcupine camp 
Inspiring purchases for the long pulL The 
price rose two points, to 66. Moneta was 
up to a new high level since last June at 
9%, and Dome Lake, at *2.78, was eight 
cents above the previous close. Foley- 
O’Brlen responded to the report that the 
property was to be reopened by advanc
ing again to 38. Holllnger sold at *17.40 
and *17.46.

were 
action of the DIRECTORS

W. R. Brock, Hon. President and Chairman of the Board. 
Frederic Nicholls, President.

.... S»|

.... 69,506

Bonds
*180,600

23,000
67,000

71,000
102,610
134.600 
137,200

184,100

211.600

Depression of European markets 
to check the advance here, 
some buying of stodks for foreign 
count, but on a smaller scale than dur- 
"f “*1??fUer1 days of the week. Revlv- 

L,f™Ppre?ene,one ae t0 the Balkan situ- 
“wing to the attitude of Monte- 

11 p.la‘n that the foreign 
BpVftnn00 SSL*»?» 1)6 taken into consld- 
gpf,1,1””'„,with.the Passing of the April 
settlements ajid easier money conditions, 
It Is expected that some of the seml-gov- 
ernmental European banks may reduce 
their minimum discount rates, altho no 
change In the Bank of England's rate is 
expected tomorrow.

tended 
There was

multi-millionaires from 
„ . . Interests in the banking

house In which Morgan was always the 
ac- majority.

Morgan was always what he testified 
at Washington, when he said: "I am my 
house. The largest profits of the bank
ing house were probably in the year 1901. 
In that year, we understand, the house 
passed *36,000,000 to the right side of the 
PT°f‘t and loss account, of which *18,- 
000,000 came from the organization of 
the United States Steel Corporation.

. 111,768

.. 66,676 

. 67,622

. 183,784 
66,346

72,336

76,621

W. D. Matthews, Vice-President. Hon. J. K. Kerr, K.C., Vice-PresUmf, 
Sir Wm. Mortimer Clark, LL.D., K.C. ~
Hon. Geo. A. Cox.
A. E. Dyment.
Sir Rodolphe Forget.
Herbert S. Holt.

was the only outside news calculated to 
Inspire bearish operations at the open
ing, but the weaker feeling in the New 
York market aided the movement later 
on and proved the leading factor for the 
day. Brazilian opened here at 97%. 
compared with 98% at the close on 
Tuesday, and dropped to 97% before the 
liquidation was checked. Then In the 
last hour the price stiffened up again, 
and the final bids at 97%, the high level 
of the session, left a net loss of less 
than half a point.

Hon. Robert Jaffray. 
Sir William Mackenzie. 
F. Gordon Osler.
James Ross.

N'

I Receipt: 
«ÉMwlth usas

Some of the Goods We Make
Chicago . 
Minneapol 
Duluth . • 
Winnipeg

MARKED TIME 
AT MONTREAL

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS, Apl. 2.—Close.—Wheat 
—May, 86%c; July, 88%c; September, 
89%c to 89%c; No. 1 hard. 88c; No. 1 
northern, 86c to 87%c; No. 2 do., 83%c to 
85 Vic.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 49%c to 50c.
Oats—No. 3 white. 30%c to 31c.
Rye—No. 2, 65c to 66c.
Bran—*16.60 to *17.
Flour—U nchanged.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Electrical Dept, Magnet Wire
Mercury Arc Rectifiera Engines, Steam 
Motors, Induction Fencing, Wrought Iron 
Motors, Direct Current Gas Producers 
Motors, Railway 
Search Lights

Engines, Gasoline
Ammeters
Annunciators

h
,, Money Easier.
Money was easjer here. Call rates 

laxed considerably from the high rates
«onshefoPrretC,emdXnds° tîd' ^ qUOta"

Recurrlng Weakness.
A selling movement in some of the 

specialties evidenced the fact that the 
market was still subject to recurring 
fits of weakness. Thus Sawyer Mas
sey common was off a full six -points 
from the previous sale, the shares 
c2Jntdng hands at 42%, a new low rec
ord for the year. Locomotive common 
was also under pressure, with the quo
tation back to 60. a loss of 2% points 
Cannera at 78% was down %, Detroit 
dropped to .75%, and Consumers’ Gas 
lost % at 178,. 
lower at 69.

Such stocks as Toronto Railway, Rich
elieu. Maple Leaf and Duluth Superior 
proved the redeeming features of the 
day. Rails moved up to a new high for 
the movement at 139, and the others 
gained anywhere from a small fraction 

a D°lnt each. Twin City, General
Electric and Mackay held firm at their 
recent advance. Interlake preferred
reached a new high In its history at 96. 
a gain of over two points, and Maple 
Leaf preferred was also Improved. Do
minion Bank continued its recovery sell
ing at 223, compared with 219 last week

Elre-
Arresters, Lightning 
Batteries, Electric 
Bella, Electric 
Brackets, Trolley Pole Storage Batteries 

Switchboards

I The Liv
en wheat, 
comparedGrille Work, Metal 

„ Hydrants 
Locomotives, Steam 
Mining Machinery 
Nuts, Gold Pressed 
Pipe, Riveted, Steel 
Pipes, Cast Iron 
Post Hole Diggers 
Pumps, Boiler Feed 
Pumps, Centrifugal V."" 
Pumps, Turbine 
Pumps, Underwriters 
Rock Drills 
Screws, Cap and Set 
Steam Shovels 
Steam Specialties 
Structural Steelwork 
Tanks
Trucks, Railway ^
Tube Cleaners 
Turntables, Locomotive 
Valves, Gate 
Waterworks Supplies ’ 
Wrecking Cranes

paper were shaded. The change'to’lhi! 
money market and rather extensive pur
chases of stock here recently by Europe 
w?Te,_of effect on foreign exchange rates, 
which were lower.

Rumely touched another low point to- 
day, dropping nearly five points to 87%. 
Weakness of this Issue was attributed to 
the statement of a director that the divi
dend might be passed. Canadian Rubber 
and the local traction etocks were In de
mand at rising prices.

Slight Reaction Follows Up
ward Movement — Some 
Stocks Show Strength.

8Little Nip at Brushes, Carbon 
Carbons, Arc Lamp 
Conduit, Flexible 
Cutouts

The woi 
creased 3. 
week, acd 
Corn deer 
Increased 
follow : 
Rockies, 
west of Rj 
decrease, 
crease, 1,1 
decrease,

Switches 
Transformers 
Turbines, Curtis 
Volt Meters 
Watt Meters

End of TetherReceipts of farm produce were 100 
bushels of grain and 20 loads of hay.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 60c 
per bushel.

Hay—Twenty loads sold at *15 to *17 
per ton.
Grain—

Wheat, bushel ...............
Wheat, goose, bushel... Ô 88
Barley, bushel.........
Reas, bushel .............
Oats, bushel .............
Rye, bushel ...............
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 61 

Seeds—
Alslke, No. 1, bush.. .*11 60 to *12 60 
Alslke, No. 2, bush.... 10 60 
Alslke No. 3, bush 
Red clover,

seed, bushel.................
Timothy, No. 1, bush.. 1 90
Timothy. No. 2, bush.. 1 25

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton 
Hay, mixed
Straw, bundled, ton.... 14 00 
Straw, loose, ton

Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag...........*0 90 to *1 00
Apples, per basket.
Apples, per barrel.
Cabbage, per barrel 
Beets, per bag ....
Carrots, per bag..
Turnips, per bag..
Parsnips, per bag.

Dairy Produc
Butter, farmers’ dairy. .*0 30 to (0 35 
Eggs, new, dozen 

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb...*0 25 to *0 30
Chickens, lb.........................
Ducks, per lb......................0 22
Fowl, per lb.
Geese, per lb 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.(8 00 to $9 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.ll 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.10 50
Beef, medium, cwt......... 9 00
Beef, common, cwt......... 7 00

9 00
Veals, common, cwt....10 00 

12 76 
16 00

5Macdonald was also
Dynamos, Plating 
Electric Fixtures 
Electric Power Plants Wlre’ Insulated

Mechanical DcpL

MONTREAL, April 2.—The upward 
movement in securities prices continued

netPlloysf:sa wôre^cônffned

îrom the continent and 
wvT , t0 professed uneasiness over the 
Montenegrin situation. A slightly lowe?
Tnrv*' Kf*PScea there reacted on New 
York, but New York held very steady
wU*hl dtiy ,L/0ca,1>’ the easier feel- 
lng abroad reflected directly In an over 
night decline of % in C.P.R., affected tne 
market principally In the direction of dui- 
ness. C.P.R. was fairly active with a 
turnover of about 2000 shares. After de
clining to 236%, at that showing a loss of 
Its, It rallied about 1 point *>»fore noon 
and then held steady betwean 237% and 
237%, closing at the latter price, with 
the net loss reduced to %. MniUrc-.l Pow
er opened unchanged at 229, rose % and 
then fell back to 228%, where; It closed. 
Brazilian closed % ower and iron, a ex
tile and Quebec Railway lost %

Despite the easier tendency cb 
ket, a few stocks ruse to new hi-Rh prices 
for the movement Among these were 
Richelieu up % ta 117; Tor > VO Railway, 
which gained 1 to ”39; Converters, which 

1% to 47%, and Canadian Cottons, 
i sold at 43, as compared with 40 In

iWrit. Recently Issued, Will Put Final 
Quietus on Company.for a 

market GERMAN BANK HAS
BIG LIABILITIES

*0 90 to *3 96 Electric Supplies 
Fans, Electric 
Flexible Cord 
Gas-Electric Cars

Investigation into the affairs of the 
Little Nlplsslng Silver Cobalt Mining 
Company. reveals the fact that the writ 
recently issued by the Trusts and Guar
antee Company on behalf of the holders 
of the mortgage of *21,000, will wind up 
the concern. It seems that parties Inter
ested In the mortgage have paid off all 
the debts of the company, so that there 
Is now no one in a position to redeem the 
situation, even should they be Inclined to 
do so. The result will be that the pro
perty. J. IL 2, will have to be disposed of 
which wllr mean the end of 'the turbulent 
existence of Little Nip. The mortgagees’ 
position Is also a doubtful one, depending 
entirely upon whatever value the pro
perty known as J. B. 2 rosy In the future 
develop.

0 90
UN. 0 60 Architectural Steelwork 

Boilers, Marine 
Boilers, Stationary 
Boilers, Water Tube 

Alternating Current Bolts, Machine 
Bridges, Steel 
Compressors, Air 
Concrete Mixers 
Condensers 
Cranes, Travelling 
Crushers, Rock 
Elevator Enclosures 
Engines, Gas

i’iû1 00
KUESTRIN, Germany, April 2.__A

local banker, Gustave Puppe. suspended 
payment today with liabilities estimated 
at *6,250.000 to *7,500.000. Puppe and 
his son have disappeared. The suspen
sion is one of the biggest that have oc
curred In this country In years. Many 
large Berlin banks will lose by the fail-

Vtslble 
States m 
compare

0 39 
0 65

0 40
S!0 52 Generators,
À11 oo

9 60 10 00
Wheat . J 
Corn .... 
Oats ....

Comparj 
wheat shd 
els, corn 
and oats I

During 
year whd 
corn deed 
decreased

Generators,
Direct Current 

Generators, Railway 
Heating Appliances 
Knobs, Porcelain 
Lamps, Arc 
Lamps, Incandescent 
Locomotives, Electric

Ontario

March Financing
Below Last Year

7 00 9 00
2 25 
1 60MONTREAL SOLD

WHEAT FOR EXPORT
I

*14 00 to *17 00 
13 00 14 00

8 00

hand, but the bids for July-August shlp- 
ask'îngVprîces* ^ to P*r quarter below

Effect of Money Stringency Plainly 
Seen in New Capital Creationa. Old Alexandra is

Redeeming Itself
0 25 0 40 ■Wheat-

Receipts
Shipment!

Corn- 
Receipts 
Shipment^ 

OatL 
Receipts 
Shipment 

Two da

ineach, 
the mar- 2 50 4 26 DISTRICT OFFICES

HALIFAX OTTAWA
PORCUPINE WINNIPEG REGINA SASKATOON 

CALGARY EDMONTON VANCOUVER
NELSON PRINCE RUPERT

Corporate financing in the United 
States during the month of March ag
gregated *150,000,000, or *46.000,000 less 
than in February, and *205,000,000 less 
than the record month of *355.000,000 
financing for January this year. March’s 

*160,000,000 compares with *193,- 
000,000 for March, 1912. In the previous 
two years the amount of financing In
creased steadily from February thru to 
the end of June. This precedent Is not 
being followed this year.

Railroads still hold the lead in amount 
«fin n™,nC,rig' 'lavlns aggregated *66,- 
ünS'SSx ,n March- as compared with $44.- 
000 000 for the public utility companies, 
and $38,000,000 for the industrials. This 
proportion remains about as It was for 
the jprevlous two months of the year. 
Three 4 per cent, railroad bonds appear
ed In the new financing last month. 
-Such low rate Issues have been 
elty for some time past.

1 00
0 75 MONTREAL COBALT ‘o’510 75

oéô0 40There were also some sales of oats 

™ad® atv Prices ranging from 76c to 81c

Railway Earnings »i?X N™a? c.w;/ « î?“*h we.re made jit 35c per bushel, afloat,
C ’ P < M. ™,and ?*tra No- 1 feed was offeredShow Fair Gams Sr8^L^LZrdoK£eBa

tic account. Millfeed fairly active and 
setady. Demand for butter Is good and 
prices rule firm, with an upward ten- 
dency Cheese quiet. Eggs weaker on 
more liberal supplies, and prices have de
clined %c to lc. The market for dressed 
hogs Is unsettled.
62%crn_AmerlCan N°‘ 2 yellow- 61%c to

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2. 41%c- 
No. 3, 39c; extra No.

0 70rose 
which
the ast previous transaction.

VICTORIACobalt Property Under New Manage
ment Looms Up as Prospec

tive Shipper.
•y0 20 0 25!

*7
0 20 0 26 WE OWN AND OFFER WIN. TORONTO 8TOCK EXCHANGE0 25 Work Is progressing rapidly on what

capital development at this property was
S®Je^vÆ oT^makîng 
levelsat b0t l the 2°0-foot and 300-fool:

_ The Alexandra was taken over by the 
Canadian Gold and Silver Mining Com-
?w.y„t„8h0rt tlme ,ago- This company 
fiJso owns seven gold claims in the fa 
mous Kirkland Lake district 

With E. W. Beidler

0 18 MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

0~20
0 18 0 20 df Heron & Co.

I Members Toronto Stock Krefc.-gfi ,,j3
■ SHARE & BOND BROKERS "ic
Ml 0râera executed Toronto, Montreal *-V 

York and London Markets
SPECIALISTS

I mining stocks
I °*v.» i

■ 16 King St W., Toronto

Wheat-
May .... 
July .... 
Oet *....

Oats— 
May .... 
July ....

12 60 
11 50 
10 50

Traffic Returns for Canada and United 
States Not Up to Recent Records.

Yielding investor irom

5% to 6X%9 00
Mutton, cwt. . 10 00 

13 00 
13 50 
18 00

Railway earnings In the Dominion 
continue to make a favorable ' showing 
compared with the traffic returns of 
last year. For the first three weeks of 
March the gross of all roads increased 
C.2 per cent, over the same period In 
1912. This compared with a gain of 5.9 
in the first week of the month; 10.4 per 
cent, for the whole month of February, 
and about 20 per cent, for all of Janu
ary. -

Wr« advise placing orders 
to take advantage at the 
•ent attractive yield rates.
Write for list o.f offerings.

Ontario Securities Company
Limited,

59 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

Dressed hogs, cwt 
Lambs, cwt............. now

pre-

European Outlook
Is Still Clouded

do.. J. P. 1 
Building, 
the Chic:

1 feed. FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Hay, No. 1, car lots.........
Straw, car lots, ton........
Potatoes, car lots, bag.. 0 65
Butter, creamery, lb.rolls 0 32 
Butter, separator, dairy. 0 28 
Butter, creamery, solids. 0 28
Butter, store lots................. o 22

. Eggs, new-laid................... o 22
Dags. 90 Eggs, cold storage, doz. .0 17

dllngsfe$2d5_Brmaonûlfue0; tsTM* ^ -"acted."ib!:::. 0 15%
,Jay-No. 2mpeUrUion,’c°arl<îoi.3.5Ul.n to H°neyC°mbs' dozen ......... 2 »

Cheese—Finest westerns. 13c: HIDES AND SKINS.
easternSr)12%c to 12%c. le8t . ~ „

By tier—Choicest creamery 30c to Hr- r. Prl??s Jev.i8td dal,y b>" T. Carter & 
seconds. 27c to 29c. to 31c' Co., 86 East Front street, Dealers in

Eggs—Fresh, 23c to 24c Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and bheep-
Potatoes Per bag, car lots, 60c to 70c 8kln8, Raw *Ur8’ 6tC" :

Dossed hogs-Abattolr killed, $14.50 to No. 1 lnspectei"HMeer7

N°eow3s aM " -teer-
u’i$ nùreWOOttrctsS'v^ T "et’ »’7f «° CtiyWhides^? ftat.WW
pure wood nails Vn ih. b^’’ Country hides, cured,
puie, w .od palls, 20 lbs. net. *16.25. Country hides, green .

Calfskins, per lb...........
Lambskins .....................
Horsehair, per lb........

are as Horsehldes, No. 1....
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 
per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence.... *4 60

do. do. Redpath’s ......................... \ yy
do. do. Acadia .................................... 4 55

Imperial granulated .................................. 4 45
No. 1 yellow ............................................... 4 20

In barrels, 6c per cwt more; car lots, 
5c less.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.

LIVERPOOL, April 2.—The firmness in 
Winnipeg yesterday and the closing 
strength In Buenos Ayres caused some 
covering by shorts, and opening values 
were ^%d higher. There Is a good local 
demand and cargoes are steadily held 
During the morning the market responded 
to realizing. Induced by the freer Indian 
offers and expectations of large Argen
tine shipments this week, and, with less 
continental enquiry, offers became larger 
and prices declined %d. The mode peace
ful outlook In the political situation and 

noml- the generally favorable America S' 
outlook, with a generally favorable 
outlook In Europe, Is tending tb 
bullish sentiment.

Corn opened steady and unchanged In 
sympathy with the steadiness in Buenos 
Ayres. Later the Plate grade declined 
on the fine weather In Argentine and in 
sympathy with wheat, 
grade,, held steady.

GLASGOW CATTLE MARKET.

GLASGOW, April 2.—Watson & Co. 
cable: Steady trade for all classes at re
cent currencies. Best steers, 15%c to 17c; 
Irish, 14%c to 16%c; best bulls, 13c to 14a.

F4WSWS

lowing wire from his foreman : “Two 
hundred-foot crosscut In 39-foot and 300- 
foot crosscut in 12-foot. Calcite increas-
courlglng.an y' the veln 18 to°klng

Mr. Beidler told The World that there 
was every prospect of the big vein on the 
Bailey and Penn-Canadian being struck 
°'7the , Atewmdra within a short time 
and, with this accomplished the mln^ 
would add another to the Cobalt shipping

40c to 40%c.
Barley—Manitoba feed, 

malting, 70c to 75c.
Buckwheat—No. 2, 66c to 58c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents 

I-.40; seconds, $4.90; strong bakers' 
*4.70: winter patents, choice, *5 25:

ml”’ $4 S5 t0 M-90: *>’’ ha*-:

lba.°$Üo5°atS Barre*8, H.35;

61c to 62c; *12 00 to $13 00 
9 00 10 00

0 SO Wheat- 
May .... 
July . 
Sept.

Corn— 
May .... 
July .... 
Sept. ...

Oats— 
May .... 
July .... 
Sept.

Pork- 
May ...d 
July ...3 
Sept. .. a 

Ribs—n 
May ...l| 
July ...h 
Sept. . .ll 

I.ard— 
May „..l 
July ...$ 
Sept. . t)

41 34 
C 30

It will be noted that the ratio of In
crease has fallen off materially of late. 
This has been due to the fact 'that the 
early portion of last year was very un
favorable for the railways owing to the 
Inclement weather. Better conditions 
this year enabled a large increase to be 
piled up In earnings duringT January 
and February. .The situation has 
reverted to its normal state.

Gross earnings of all United States 
roads reporting for the first three weeks 
of March total $21,286.751, an increase of 
7.4 per cent, over last

0 29Near East Situation Occasions Alarm 
—Big South African Loan 

in London.

240 24 en-
0 23 r-'-i0 is aj STOCKS and BONDS

Bought vi 1 Sold.

0 15
s'ôôLONDON. April 2.—Altho the 

t»ry situation here and mone-
.. on the contin

ent continues to improve, a reduction in 
the bank rate Is not looked for until 
conditions are more settled in the Bal- 
kans. Money was more plentiful today 
and discount rates were easy.

The stock market was ' moderately 
weak on the Montenegrin situation. Of
ferings from the continent and local 
realizing made the tendency downward 
In all sections. Consols, in which the 
settlement was concluded, were depress
ed by the appearance of a South African 
loan amounting to $20,000,000.

American securities opened steady 
and a fraction higher. Later the mar- 
T»tt„i«aseid ?ff under realizing. Canadian 
Pacific lost a point and the rest of the 
list fell a fraction below parity. The 
closing was dull.

H. O'HARA A CO.DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY. Limited Members Toronto Stock Exchan 

*0 TORONTO STREET. TORO 
Phones—Main 2701-2702.

now
The Canadian Gold and Sliver Company 

has a strong board of directors. Is In a 
good financial position, and the entry of 
the company into the Cobalt camp Is wel- 
comed!* The stock has a wide market, 
being: listed on the Toronto exchanges, 
and also on the New York curb.

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM â00.*i«iDominion Bond Building
TORONTO

Dominion Express Building
MONTREAL

Rogers Building
VANCOUVER

Pinners Hall, Austin Friars
LONDON, Eng.

... year, which com
pares with a gain of 7.7 per fcent.' for 
the first week of tho month, 4 per cVnt 
for Trabruary, and 13.9 per cent. Tor Jan- 
uary. The gross for three weeks is 
given below:

Members Toronto Stock Exchange*
STOCKS AND BONDS ,1

Stw,rltceo^oratlotPeClal tatt“ “ 1 '

23 JORDAN STREET.

..$0 13 to }....

_ Cobalts are Resilient.
The Cobalts showed remarkable resill- 

ency and enjoyed an excellent market 
thruout. Tlmiskaming recovered two 
points of its recent reaction. Chambers 
was up one, at 24; McKInley-Darragh was 
in demand around the $2 mark, and City 
of Cobalt moved up a fraction, to 45% 
under a sustained demand. Conlagas 
firm at $8.30. "

...... 0 12 aI Per
Gain. Cent. 

$1,469,032 7.4 
„„ 711,427 3.2
23,702.702 3,04,2,508 14.7

. 0 11 

. 0 12%1913.
March, 3 wks.. $21,286,751 
Feb.
Jan.,

mi :
0123 wks.. 23,158.905 

3 wks.. WIN. 0 11

LYON & PLUMMER0 15GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

follows Braln dealel"®’ quotations
1 10 ■WINN 

advance 
! recently] 

earlier i 
ures we 
declined 
changed! 
In good 
delivery 
tlon tin I 

Oat» 1 
oats tlol 
again -J 
heavy i 
lower fd 

Tnsped 
for lnsd 

Cash I 
*«%c; 
No. 4. 
feed, Jill 
* do.. 71 
*0%c: 1 

! No. 4. \ 
! do.. 869 
k. *#Np. 1

Oats-f 
No . 3 H
feed, sa 

Berlid 
ed. 41c 

n-xJ
tt.04%J

1 60
PUBLIC CONFIDENCE

RETURNING
. 0 37 Members Toronto Stock Exchange »

Stocks and Bonds dealt In on all lead» < 
Ing exchanges.

Telephones Main 7978-$.
Gable Address—“Lyonplum”
- ■ ■ a mi

... _ - was
Little Nlplsslng dropped 

back to one, its lowest since February 
Peterson Lake was steady between 24 
and 24% all day.

The big Issues were quiet, but firm. 
Bids on Crown Reserve were raised to 
*3.80 at the close. La Rose and Nlplsslng 

steady. Sentiment in respect to 
these stocks, and. In fact, with regard to 
the whole market.

3 60
0*06%IS NOW . 0 06% •- -* 

4411*MORGAN IS DEAD Ontario oats—No. 2. 33c 
bushel, outside; to 34c per 

38c, tiÿick. Toronto.
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are : First patents. $5.30. in cqtton 10c 
more; second patents. $4.80. In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’. $4.60, In Jute.

: GOVERNMENT : MUNICIPAL 
CORPORATION BONDSLONG LIVE MORGAN I ■l>lck~vn Perklna & c° «. d Reatv)______. V1IXLxM.1V ! wired: The attitude of the outside public

NEW YORK Anri I ° i v, »f , tovvard stocks has undergone a' chance

bled WmseE to interviewers and d,,!in. should improve by daegresshatTj!’USinPaS 
ed to gl\c oyt any messages received rouie doubting one» gh,u'

146

Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold * 

SMILEY & STANLEY

were

, . , was a shade more op
timistic than earlier in the week.3 K. cw- 41*«= No-

Iere are 
were 

it there 
reedvery in

Ontario wheat—No. 2. 94c to 96c, 
aide; inferior grades down to 70c.

prBnesS7pa5ndrangfng'down toJLMLr 

poor quality, track. Toronto.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 97%c- 
No. 2 northern, 94%c, track, lake ports?

15 KING ST. WEST, 
Phones Main 3595-3596.

out- TORONTO
7465%-DEBENTURESl

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO. !
Chartered Accountants 

16 King St. West, Toronto .
CALGARY AND MEDICINE HAT

WTHE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
WITH WHICH IS UNITED

We guarantee our 
5 per cent, deben
tures by the entire 
assets of our com
pany. These de
bentures appeal to 
all desiring profit
able safe invest
ment.

■Zfif

, ?ye 2; 60c to 63c per bushel, out
side, nominal.

»dbushMsldV1 tQ 3105' n0m,na1’ p-
na?UCkWheat—51c t0 52c’ outside,

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA Edwards, Morgan & CoJ.f
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS0 r*«

winterINCORPORATED 1869 icrop
checkBarley—For malting, 61c to 53c 

naSl : f°r feed’ 43c to 18c, outside.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran. *19 to *20 Der 
4?n’i s^orts' *21.50: Ontario bran, *1S to 
TorontoagS: ShortS’ ,2150' car lots, track.

20 Victoria Street, Toronto.
Offices also at 

Winnipeg, Calgary and Vancouver M

(47-lb.
noml-Capital Authorized 

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund . 
Total Assets .

. $ 25,000,008
. 11,600,000 

. 12,600,000 
. 180,000.000

290 Branches throughout Canada.
Savings Department at a IF Branches.

Redt

1 s 246
The American AUi-y

TiFOR SALE OR LEASE
pMl^Ræ!
t.sy payment,. Apply to Owner,, '

.. v „ VOR SALE.
50 shares Canada Furniture, Pref 
13 shares Canada Furniture, Com"
10 shares National Portland Ce-m'ent. 
60 shares Sovereign Life.

J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker, 
Guelph, Ont.

Corn—No. 2 yellow. 59c, track, Toronto, 
all-rail shipment.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 13.90 
to $3.95, seaboard.

I» i
LONDON, ENG., OFFICE 
Bank Bldgs—Princes St. NEW YORK AGENCY

Cor. William and Cedar Stt. J.». i
MYLES COAL OFFICE, HAMILTON

’ 1edit
i
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Moderate Reaction in All Stock Markets—C.P.R. Off a Poin

Stocks, Bonds. Cotton, Grain.

Erickson Perkins & Co.
Members

STOCK EXCHANGE 

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Correspondents Invited.

It. V.

14 King St. W.

TORONTO
Telephone Main 5794».

246tf

The Dominion Permanent 
Loan Company

1Z King street West.
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P oint JBrazilian Back Below 98 Again—Mining Issues Are Firmer
1 MONTREAL STOCKSSILVER PRICES.VISIBLE WHEAT 

SHOWS DECREASE
K :i THE STOCK MARKETS ■Bar silver quotations follow:

March 31. April L .
In Now York. 57%c 57%c :>T=)fcc
In London ... 26%d 26%d
Mez. dollars.. 47c 4Tq

TORONTO CuRa.

Open. High. Low. Glosé. iBales 

... : i 6,600

... j 1,600

•112. Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
B. C. Pack. „ .152 ................................

pref. A. >.15141..............................„
Brazilian :... 98% 08% 97% 97%
Can. Car .... 80 ................................
Can. Cem.... 28 ...................• ...

do. pref ... 91%................................
Can. Cot .... 43 ................................

do. pref ... 77 ................................
Can. Conv ... 47 47% 47 47%
Can. Loco ... 69%................................
Can. Pac ... .237% 237% 236% 236%
Cwn. Res ....380 382 375 380
C. P.R. new . .230 ................................
Det. Elec. Ry. 77 77 75% 75%
Dom Can ... 87%................................
Dom. St. Cp.. 53 53% 53 53
Dom. Tex ... 85% 85% 85 85

do. pref ... 102 ................................
Gçôdwlns ... 79 ................................
Hlllcrest .... 25 .................................
L. Woods, pf.118 .................................
Mackay, pf... 68 ................................
Macdonald .. 59% 59% 59% 59%
Minn. & St.P.137 
Mt. L.H. &

Power .. ..229 9% 8% 8%
Mont. Tram..175 ................................

do., deb.... 76 ................................
N.S. Steel &

Coat...............S2 ....................................
Ottawa L.P..1S0 ..............................
Penman’s Ltd 84 ................................
Quebec Ry .. 18% 18% 18% 18%
R. & O. Nav.116% 117 116% 117
Spanish
Shawinlgan .139 ................................
Steel Co; of

Can. pref. .86 ................................
Tor. Ry ..........138% 139 138% 138%
Twin City ...106 ................................
Win. Ry ....213 ................................
Tueketts

do. pref .... 94% ...
Banks—

Commerce ...215 
Hochelaga . .156 
Merchants’ .. 190 
Molsons .. ,.198 
Nova Scotia. .265 
Quebec .. . .-123 

Bonds—
Can. Cem ... 99% ...
Dom. I. & S.. 90 
Keewatln M..100% ...
Mont. L.H.

& P................. 99 ... .
Porto Rico .. 90% ..»
Sherwln .... 99 
Spanish .... 96 
Tex. Ser. B..101 ... .

MATTHEWS,
Vice-President. THE'

Dominion Securities
CORPORATION LIMITED

I 25
-lCd 5r.

... .SB,OOO.OO*

. . . .*6.000.000

.. . $70,000.000
•CTION
Irms In the pre- 
h the Dominion

*|°# 213
40

Can. Salt ....116 .................................
C. Dairy, pf.. 97%................................
Con. Gas .... 178 ................................
C. P. R.............237%..................................
Detroit ...... 76%................................
Dom. Can ... 80 80 78% 78%
Dom. Iron . .53 ................................
DuL Sup .... 69% 69% 69% 69% 
Uen. Elec ....... 115
lntlake, pf.... 95 95 94% 94%
Macdonald .. 59% 59% 59 69
Mackay............ 84 84 83% 84

do. pref ... 67% 67% 67% 67% 
68% 68 

98% 98% 98

TORONTO STOCKS 10 M i -
i 74

15 25Chicago Prices Marked Up 
Vigorously on Receipt 

of News

16 ESTABLISHED 1*01
Head Office t 26 KING ST. EAST. TORONTO 
MONTREAL

- CAPITAL PAID DP. $1,000,000

35Mines—
City Cob. ... 46% ... 
Dome Ext. .. 12% ... 
Dome Lake, 

b. 60 days..295 
McKinley ....200 ...
McIntyre 
Pearl L.
Peterson .... 24% . 
Otlsse 
Pore. Gold — 27 

Miscellaneous—
Nat. Steel .. 34% ...

April 1. April 2, 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

08% 98% 97% 97%
60 100

10$Brazilian ....
B. C. Packers...............................................................

do. common .... 155 161 ... 151
do. preferred ..156 ... 156

Bell Telephone ............. 143 ... 143
Burt F.N. com... 100 

do. preferred ... 103 102 102 100
Can. Bread com... 28 
Can. Cem. com

do. preferred ... 92 91 91% 91
Can. Int. L. com. 65

do. preferred...............
Can. Gen. Elec ... 116% 115 115% 115
Can. Mach. com.. §0 ... 60 ...
Can. Loco, com............

do. preferred .. 92
C. P. R..........................
Canadian Salt ...
City Dairy com..,

do. preferred ...
Consumers' Gas ..
Crow'* Nest ....
Detroit United....
Dom. Canners ...

do. preferred ..
Dom. Coal pf ....
D. I. & S. pref.... 99
Dom. Steel Corp.. 53% 53
Dom. Telegraph .
Duluth - Sup ...
Elec. Dev. pref... 85
Illinois pref........................
Int. Coal & Coke. ...
Lake of Woods.............

do. preferred .............
Lake Sup. Corp.. ...
Macdonald.............
Mackay com ...

do. preferred ..............
Maple Leaf com .. 60

do. preferred...............
Mexican L. & P...............

do. preferred.............
Laurentlde com.............
Mexican Tram. .. 110
Mont. Power .................
Monterey pref. .............
Monarch com. .. 86

do. preferred ..............
M. S.P. & S.S.M.............
Niagara Nav.....................
N. S. Steel com...............
Ogilvie com.......................

do. preferred.............
Pac. Burt com..............

do. preferred...............
Penmans com.... 65

do. preferred ............. 83
Porto Rico .
R. & O. Nav 
Rogers com .

do. preferred.... 113% ...
3 86% ...
.. 95% ...

11
65fullest banking

kins.
2.060
1,025

LONDON. E.C.. ENG.50500
, too 
! 160 

525
So RESERVE FUND. $800,000

45 140$45ir. 96 5oManager,is 11 10064% 103 415CHICAGO. April 2.—A large decrease in 
the world's visible wheat supply gave 
strength to the market today. ' Prices 
made a net gain of %c to %c. Corn clos
ed at a net advance of %c to %c; oats, 
%c up and provisions 7%c lower to 2%c 
higher.

Decrease of 3,514,000 bushels In the 
world’s visible supply caused buying ac
tivity In the wheat pit at the opening. 
Purchases of good lots by ,ocal specula
tors brought an advance o' %c to %c in 
the first hour, aftir which the market 
became dull. Foreign crop auvices were 
rather bultsh and this helped maintain 
firmness here. Reports from the winter 
crop belt also were excellent except that 
advices from Kansas told of some slight 
damage from Hessian fly.

Reports for two days on primary re
ceipts of wheat showed 948,000 bushels, as 
compared with 650,000 (one day) last

y“orn developed strength because re
ceipts from the interior were light Im
provement in the cash situation was not
ed. A little better shipping cajl gave

^The^provlslon market was irregular and 
prices moved within a narrow range.

NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.

Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 
with usual comparisons, fo!j£W ^

Wednes. ago.

100 I5ia 75 Our Quarterly List Just published contains com
plete partloulare of theee Investments

272 68% -3M. Leaf 
do. pref

Mex. L.-P.... 76 ... .
Monarch, pf.. 95
r°&' o.uw. .‘.Ti6% iii% iii% in%

Saw.-Mass .. 42% ... .
Steel*Co., pf.. 86% 86% 86% 86%

ToronV>PRy. .138% i39 138% i39

Twin City ...106 ................................
—Mines.—

380 378 380

58 628 27 27100 87 If,
6 12c65.10 5 2: 90 95 GOVERNMENT BONDS AND MUNICIPAL 

DEBENTURES
Security

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO............................

CITY OF OTTAWA. ONT. .....................

CITY OF VANCOUVER, B.C.....................

CITY OF VICTORIA. B.C............................
CITY OF ST. BONIFACE. MAN...............
CITY OF BRANDON, MAN........................
CITY OF FORT WILLIAM. ONT.............
TOWNSHIP OF YORK. ONT....................
TOWN OF WELLAND, ONT..................
DISTRICT OF OAK BAY. B.C......................
MUNICIPALITY OF COLDSTREAM, B.C
CITY OF NANAIMO, B.C..........................
CITY OF REVELSTOKE EC.....................
CITY OF NELSON, B.C..............................
TOWN OF CASTOR. ALTA...................
TOWN OF YORKTON. SASK....................

20 1ELECTRIC h4 225 335STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. 25 10060611 100
92 ...

238% 238 237% 237
Open. High. Low. Close. :Sales.

!
.....................................................  2.250
39% 38 38 2,200
24 23 24 4,020

45% : 6,125

66 Income Yield 
about 4 %t 50.000 

30,000 

10,000 
100,000 
200,000 

50.000 
15,000

795Cobalts—
Bailey ....
Beaver ....
Chambers ... 23 
City Cob. ... 45% 45% 45
Conlagas ....830 ...................
Crown R. .. 376 ...................
Hargraves... 614...................
Kerr Lake*. .330 ...................
La Rose ....267 
Little Nip. .. 1% 1% 1 1% 122,680
McKinley ...199 200 199 200 : 1,550
Peterson L... 24 24% 24 24% 14.500

do. b. 60... 25%................................ 1,000
Seneca ............200 .................................% 100
TSmlskam. .. 37% 38 37% 37% , 3.300

Porcupine
Apex ............... .   —
Dome Ext. .. 12%................................. ! BOO
Dome L. ....275 278 270 278

do. b. 60..300 ... .
Eldorado .... %..................................
Foley ................ 37 38% 37 38 1,800
Holllnger ..17.45 17.45 17.40 17.40 V 130

. Moneta ..... 8% 9% 8% 9% 4,750
Pearl L. .... 64 66 63 64% I 4,600
Pore. Gold .. 28 28% 28 28 " 1.600
Pore. Imp. .. 4%.................. -2,000
Pore. Res. .. 11 11 10 10 3.000
Swastika .... 13% 13% 13 13 3,000
Un'ted ...... 2   2.500

Miscellaneous—
Island Sm. .. 1%...................

10 389% . 113113 106 2,90039 55 135'ANY, Limited 97%
177%

ioo :::
178% ... 178

30
350Cr. Res.......... .378

Holllnger . .1745 
Nipiselng .,..914

8 510 70 7n 100 40150 77 25 XNTO ’9tW 35U
4H% » 5% 

5 % 
5 % 

.. 5 %

5 %
• • 5 %

.. 5 %

.. 5 %

5H% 

5H%

< %

.. < %

2,000 7979 78 —Banks.— 
Dominion .. ..222% 223 222% 223
Hamilton ....206 ................... •••
N. Scotia .
Standard .

Can. Perm ..192 
Tor. Gen. Tr.194

980
98% ... 98%•16 67 10063% ...no noioo 13 11

$12,000,000
$10,000,000

99
!Ü222% 222% 222% 222%
—Trust & Loan.—

53 33 10098% I98% ... 
69% ... 
84% 85 
91% ...

178: *70 69 10 2684% 1 35 9,849
—Bonds.—

Can. Bread ..89% .90
Spanish .... 96
Steel Co .... 96% ... .

91% 557
89% 90 5.600
................  1.000
...............  1,000

7.00030
800\n of the Board.

17.000
50,000
15,000
18.000
15,000
15,000
27,822

33*30%*30% ..! 

67% 84

400 1 i68%59% 59 59300 30K. C., Vice-PresiitttH %:rr, NEW YORK STOCKS5S3S384500 10
67 20
5858 60 7DBERT J AFFRAY.

Liam Mackenzie, 
on Osler.

98%98 Erickson Perkins & Co. report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
Stock Exchange :

>76% ... *76% r 1.000
11,000

1,000

1,000
2.000
2,000
2,000
2,000

/—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Atchison ... .103% 103% 102% 103% 1,600
At. C. Line...125 125% 125 125%
Balt. & O.... 101% 101% 101% 101%
Brook. Rapid

Transit .... 90% 91% 89% 91 
Can. Pac .. .237% 237% 236% 237%
Ches. & Ohio. 72% 72% 71 
Chi. Gt. W... 18% 16% 16 
Ohic.. Mil. &

St Paul ...112% 112% 111% 111%
Erie.................... 29 29 28% 28%

do 1st pf.. 46% .46% 46% 46%
Gt Nor., pf..130% 130% 130 ISO 
Inter-Met ... 17% 18% 17% 17%

do. pref 60 60% 59% 60
Kan C. Sou. 25% 26% 25 26
Lehigh Val. ..160% 161% 160 160%
Louis. & N. ..137 136% 136% 137
Minn., St. P.
M*,.SK. A 137* 1S8*m*

.OSS. rfl ‘tf 108 110 108Year
ago.lake 30037Chicago ...

Minneapolis 
Duluth ....
Winnipeg ............ .. • • • 489

EUROPEAN MARKETS

The Liverpool market closed %d higher 
on wheat, and %d to %d higher on corn, 
compared with Monday.

WORLD’S VISIBLE.

86174 50093% ... " 93%115251
l"0002846Engines, Gasoline 

Engines, Steam 
Fencing, Wrought Iron 

Gas Producers 

Grille Work, Metal 

Hydrants

Locomotives, Steam 

Mining Machinery 
'tuts, Cold Pressed 

Pipe, Riveted, Steel 

Pipes, Cast Iron 
Poet Hole Diggers 
Pumps, Boiler Feed 

Pumps, Centrifugal 

Pumps, Turbine 
Pumps, Underwriters 1 uniter states visible.

Lock Drills I Visible grain supplies In the United
irrew» ran o-A Q-e *><$■ States now. last week and a year ago, 
screws, Lap and Set compare as follows :
Steam Shovels '■ March 81. March 24. March 31.

>tearn Specialties , Wheat .. 51,042,000 60,486,000 68,996.000
Structural Steelwork ' Corn ........... I6,9i4,ooo 22,660,000 21,494.000uuuurai oteeiwonr = J ■ Oats ...........  13,429,000 13,928,000 13,115,000
I anks ■ ■ Compared with a week ago, the visible
rnirke Rallwav sai'wjg wheat shows a decrease of 1,490,000 buah-

~ Kanway „,>* els, corn a decrease of 1.166,000 bushels,
Fube Cleaners : ■ and oats an increase of 192,000 bushels.
riimfnMee T nmmnh.. cL ■ During the corresponding week urn tables, Locomotive - ...vim year wheat decreased 2,241,000 bushels, 
halves, Gate jfD com decreased 67,000 bushels, and oats
Waterworks Supplie* ’° I decreaaed 2Q2'00Q buaholg'

Wrecking Cranes ■ primaries.

18 CORPORATION AND INDUSTRIAL ISSUES9,500
7,900
3,600

503294
*75MINING QUOTATIONS 75 MONEY MARKET.

Bank of Englafd discount rate, 5 per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 4% per cent. New 
York call loans, open 4% per cent., high 
4% per cent., low 3% per cent., [close 4 
per cent. Call money in Toronto, 6 to 
6% per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

71%
Income YieldSecurity

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY
(Equipment Bonds)...................................:.......................

830,000 TORONTO fe- YORK RADIAL RAILWAY COY.
(First Mortgage 5’s Guaranteed by Toronto Fuulwiy Co.) | 5 %

25.000 ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT COMPANY OF
ONTARIO. LIMITED (First Mortgage 5’s)................

10.000 DOMINION STEEL CORPORATION, LIMITED
(5% Debentures)................................................................

25,000 P. BURNS 6- COMPANY, LIMITED (Packers, Ranchers 
and Provisioned Calgary, Alta.) (First Mortgage 6’s
due 1st April. 1924)............................................................

25,000 (First and Refunding Mortgage 6’s due 1st January,
1931).................................. .................... ...........................

£2,000 WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY,
LIMITED (First Mortgage 6’s due 1st March 1928)...

825,000 (First and Refunding Mortgage 6% due 1st September,
1931) ....................................... ................................. ....

16 700—Standard—
'. * 38Sell. Buy.

f.
58G 2,600

8,300Cobalt Stocks—
Bailey.......................................
Beaver Consolidated ..
Buffalo....................................

1 Canadian........................... ».
Chambers - Ferland ...
City of Cobalt....................
Cobalt Lake.........................
Conlagas ................................
Crown Reserve.......... ..
Foster.................................
Gifford.....................................
Great Northern ...............
Gould.........................................
Green - Meehan...............
Hargraves...........................

’ Hudson Bay .......................
Kerr Lake ...........................
La Rose ...............
Little Nlplsslng 
McKln. - Dar. - Savage
Nlplsslng..........
Ophlr..................
Otlsse ............. ,
Peterson Lake
Rochester...............
Right-Of-Way ...
Silver Leaf ..........
Silver Queen .... 
Tlmiskamlng ...
Trethewey.............
W-ttlaufer.............

Porcuptn
Apex.....................................
Crown Charter.............
Dome Extension ....
Dome Lake .....................
Eldorado ...........................
Foley - O’Brien ...’..
Holllnger ..........................
Jupiter........................ ..
McIntyre...........................
Moneta..........................
North Dome 
Porcupine
Pearl Lake ....................
Porcupine Imperial . 
Porcupine Tisdale .. 
Porcupine Reserve . 
Preston East Dome .
Standard .......... ... .
Swastika...........................
United Porcupine .............
West Dome .........................

Sundry—
C. G. F. S....................................

87 At Market$7 55*a 5. •*83381
1,3002.40 66% ..

116% 117% 117
68 700.... 19 117

24 IThe world’s visible wheat supplies de
creased 3,514 000 bushels during the past 
week, according to Bradstreet’s figures. 
Corn decreased 141,000 bushels, and oats 
Increased 318,000 bushels. The details 
follow ; Wheat—U. S, and east of 
Rockies, decrease, 1,234,000; U. S. and 
west of Rockies, decrease, 39,000; Canada, 
decrease, 341,000; U. S. and Canada, de
crease. 1,614.000; afloat and in Europe, 
decrease,' 1,900,000.

159 165 266.... 46 113

-■rM
5K%86% ... 

95% ...
60 200Russell M.C.com 

do. preferred 
Saw.- Massey .... 44

do. preferred ... 95
St. L. & C. Nav............. 111% ... 111)4
S. Wheat com................ J8% • • •

do. preferred ............. 91% ••• 91%
Spanish R. com............... 64% 63% ...

do. preferred ... 93 ... ... •••
Steel of Can. com. ... 23% ... 23%

do. preferred ... 86% 86% 86% 86%
Tooke Bros, com........................................................

do. preferred 
Toronto Paper 
Toronto Ry ...
Tueketts com.

do. preferred 
Twin City ....
Winnipeg Ry .

8.60 Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing :

43
*90•94» 5K%4

N. & West...107% 107% 107% 107%
North. Pac ..118% 118% 117% 118% 2,500
Penny...............119% 119% 119 119 1,500
Reading ....164 164 162% 163% 60,600
Rock Is .............22% 23 22% 22% 1,900

do. pref ... 38% 38% 37% 38% 1,000
South. Pac ..102% 102% 101% 101% 2,106
South. Ry .. 26% 26% 26 26% 300

do. pref ... 80% .
Third Ave .. 37%
Twin City ...106%................................ 400
Un. Pac ..........154% 164% 163% 163% 24,700
Un. Ry. In.

preferred .. 49% ... .
Wabash .. .. 3% ...

do. pref ...114 ..............................
—Industrials.—

B
it

J . ,H
■1 yaw

500 —Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers.

N.Y. fds. .1-32 dis. 3-64 pm.
Mont. fds. 10c dis.
Ster. 60 d.8 23-32 8%

do. dem.9%
Cable tr. 9 23-32 9%

—Rates in New York.—
Actual. Posted. 

.. 483.10
.. 487.05

8 1,400 Counter. 
% to £% 

% to %
9 to 9% 

9% to 10
10 to 10%

700b. •r ■
: t

67.00 65.00

:I:?o! 3*20

400 par.
5K%

9 21-32

2.67 5.91%
1% 1 soSO199200 ::: is$% ... m iss%

” !!*. 95 !!! is
.... 106% 106 ... 105%
.... 210 209% 211 ...
—Mines.—

Conlagas....................... 8.35 8.10 ... 8.20
c”" :Æ81’:«5 .?:»

:.;:5:U ill 1:1! î:ï!
... 40 ... 40 ...

Sterling, 60 days .. 
do. demand..............

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.

Bongard, Ryerson & Co. received cables 
London quoting Brazilian Traction

484
.9.26 9.00 488 5.60%6 4%

2 2
4 ;i 24

38% 37% *37% 2,400
1913.1913.

5.«%3

25,000 WILUAM DAVES COMPANY. LIMITED (Flm
Mortgage 6’»).......................................................................

25,000 SAWYER-MASSEY COMPANY, LIMITED (First
Mortgage 6’s).......................................................................

25,000 DUNLOP TIRE t- RUBBER GOODS COMPANY,
LIMITED (First Mortgage 6’s)......................................... .....

25,000 GORDON, IRONSIDE tr FARES COMPANY. 
LIMITED (Wholesale Packers, Ranchers and Pixy
vistoners, Winnipeg (First Mortgage 6’s).......................

25,000 J. H ASHDOWN HARDWARE ^COMPANY.
LIMITED (First Mortgage 5’s)..............p.....................

25.000 THE HARRIS ABATTOIR. COMPANY, LIMITED 
(First Mortgage <’s)............................................................

from
as follows (Canadian equivalent about 
three points below these) :

• April 1.
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 
10C% 101 100% 101
100% 101 100% 100%

1004%
i 100 5.71%a.,

400Holllnger .. 
La Rose .. 
Nlplsslng .. 
Trethewey

37 April 2.38.. 47 Amal. Cop ... 74% 74 
Am. Bt. Sug.. 34 
A in. Can . ■,, ,,.

do. pref ... 98 
Am. C. & F.. 52 ...
Am. Cot. Oil. 47 
Am. Ice Sec.. 25%
Am. Linseed. 10%................................
Am. Loco ... 38% 38% 38% 38%
Am. Snuff . .180 .............................. ..

Smelting 71% 71% 70% 70%
Am. St Fdry 36% 37 36% 37
Am. T. & T. .132% 132% 132 132%
Am. Tobacco.244 ... ... ••
Anaconda ... 38% 38% 38% 38%
Beth. Steel .. 37 37 36% 36%
Chfco1"6* .*.*.■ «% «%*«% «%

Cent. Leath.. 27% 37% 37% 37%
Col. F. & I... 36% 36% 36% 35%
Con. Gas ....134% 135 134% 134%

8Mrod..v. 11% 11% Ht 1 It
^=*.*.*.:i1i|h1%140% 140%

^xN*p?t Ce.r 11* 11 11% ÎS5
N. Y. A. Bk.. 72 ... .
Nev. Cop .... 18% 18% 18 18
Press. St. C.. 28% ....
Ray Cop .... 19% 19% 19 19
Ry. St. Spg.. 32% 33 32% 33
Rep. I. A S... 26%................................
Sears Roe ..187% 18!) 187% 188%
Tenn. Cop ... 35% 35% 25% 35%
TJ, s. Rub .... 64% 67 64% 67U.S! Steel .. . 62% 62% 62% 62% 46.800 

do. pref ....108% 108% 108% 108% 
do. fives ... .100% 101 100% 101

Utah Cop

73* 78% 18,300 
33 3.100

16,000 
2,600

14 12 5.90%last Opening
Closing

3254
Ü
;

—Banks___
.. 217 216 217 216
.. 223 222 223 222%

33% 34% 
97 98%

34% 3522
1 OSCommerce ..

Dominion ..
Hamilton ...
Imperial ....
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan .. Ï. 195%
Molsons .............................
Montreal ..................240
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .. ..-
Royal.............
Standard ..
Toronto ....
Union ..........

1
...................... 12%
............. 2.80 2.70

.... 1 -4 %

.... 39 88

...17.85 17.30

.... 46 >45
,...8.25 3.00

*60

: es

20 < %205: 221% IE? m :::

200% ??. * 2*00% 

... 240 ...

100
*27% *25% *27 FLEMING & MARVIN3,500

100191Wheat- 

Receipts .
Shipments ... 706,000

Corn—
Receipts 708,000 446,000 857,000
Shipments ... 822,000 408,000 900,000

Receipts .......... 822.000 507,000 1,339,000
Shlpmehts ... 937,000 591,000 1,395,000

Two days’ figures.

I n
Wednes. Wk. ago. Tr. ago. 
. 948.000 340,000 650,000

503,000 623,000
200 Members Standard Stock Exchange

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

t" ***•*-
COBALT ’ ^1

t1,000 islAm.
900263263rA 1,300207207

221 *222 222% 222 
205% ... 206

SASKATOON t100 >*27Gold* 28 1,300
1,100

223 TELEPHONE AL 4028-8
--if» e

R VICTORIA Oat 64% i
ed-74% I : 4%

: M ; . It 
: t4%v V

800-ERT <. quilt 1.200—Loan. Trust, Etc.—
Can. Landed, xd. 169% ... 169% ...
Can. Per ..............................
Central Canada..............  185% ... 185%
Colonial Invest.................
Dom. Savings • • ;',
Gt. West. Perm.. 130% ... 130% ...
Hamilton Frov............... 135 ... 135
Huron & Erie...............

do 20 p.c. paid. ...
Landed Banking............
London & Can.............
National Trust.............
Ontario Loan ...............

do. 20 p.c. paid.............
Real Estate ....................
Tor. Gen. Trusts.............
Toronto Mort.
Toronto Sav.
Union ............

300 F. ASA HALL400
WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE. 1.400

2,700 Member Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Correspondence Solicited 

6# KING ST WEST

G$NADIANG0^EÏÎNMENT7fcZZ3Md

AND CbRPORATION BONDS
*STOCK EXCHANQI 12%13 8383

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

89 88% 89a 89
90% 89% 90% a 90
87% 86% 87b 87

’ 1% 8002% 7777
26 200on & Co. 27

700Wheat- 
May .... 88
July
Oet 87%

oats—
May ........ 34»'? 34% 34%
July ....... 35% 35% 35%

ed-7
Toronte

800■ 1 . *
j. 1

NEW YORK CURB,

Quotations and transactions on _ the 
New York curb, reported by Erickson 
Perkins & Co. (John G. Beaty)

Phone M. - I900Toronto Stock Eitihugi rf j/f 90 209209
100& BOND BROKERS /*0' 135185 1,200120120 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.100pculed Toronto, Montreal, - _>/ j 

rk and London Market* ^ 1
218218

2,100166166 Members Standard Stock Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

Market Letter Free
CONFEDERATION I.IFE BUILDING
Phones—Day. M. 1806: Night. P. 2717

200151%151%PEC1ALISTS 300CHICAGO MARKETS. 106106
G STOCKS 600192%2% 192%2% RUBBERINEBuffalo..................

Dome Extension ... 
Foley - O’Brien ...
Granby.............................
Holllnger .....................
Kerr Lake ....................
La Rose .........................
McKinley .......................
Nlplsslng .....................
Rea Con............. ..............
Preston E. D..................
Pearl eLake ..................
Silver Leaf .......... ..
Silver Queen...............
Swastika.........................
Vlpond ..........
Trethewey .
West Dome 
Yukon Gold

200J. P. Blckell & Co... Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

13814 13812 10,500good markets on unlisted 
re Issues, and respectfully 
Ilrles. Write for our ASS 
tical Summary.

20040 ... 200 ....................
180 ... 180 ...

89% 90 89

. 38
63% 63%

ii%
2 3-16

300Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Bonds.—
‘■'N* 2%

1*15-16 2

MINES FOR SALE
means less expense, greater safety, and more pleasure 

TO EVERY OWNER OF A MOTOR CAR 
It is the only satisfactory Substitute,for the pneumatic tire that has boon 
discovered. . —

Rubiberlne Is lighter, more resll'ent than pure rubber and cannot be 
punctured. A demonstration of this wonderful composition may be seen at 
Suites 5 and 6, 32 Adelaide St. East.

RUBBERINE, Limited, has secured the manufacturing and aelltn* 
rights for Canada. A small allotment of stock In this Company Is being 
placed on the market.

...63% 63% 53% 53% 1.900
West. U. Tel. 70% 70% 70 70
West. Mfg.... 66 66% 66 66
Woolworth c. 93% 93% 92 92% 1,700

Total sales, 508.100 shares.

Canada Bread ....
Can. Loco..................
Can. Nor. Ry.... 
Dom. Canners .. 
Dominion Steel ..
Electric Dev.............
Keewatln ..................
Laurentlde .............
Mex. L. & P..........
Penmans ..................
Porto Rico Ry...
Rio Janeiro.............

do. 1st mort... 
Rao Paulo .............

St W., Toronto ioo* ...
::: •«

Wheat- 
May .... 90%
July ....
Sept.

Corn—
May .... 53%
July 
Sept. ... 56

100 IlyflNES for sale—Buck and Coleman ; 
dl patented; one thousand ounces to 
ton. Owner, L. B. Becksteln, No. 16 Ada 
place, Buffalo. N.Y.

70090%90% 91
89% 90%
89% 89%

53% 54%
65 55% 
56 56%

91%
BOOedit! 89%89% 90%

89% 89%
9%9

89% 92% [ % 92 ed
i 8 :353%5464 6363 iosÎÔ854%. 55 55% porcupine legal cards.COTTON MARKETS.i •:>4i<band BONDS 56%56% 64-a ll 1fiat The range of prices on the New York 

cotton market Is reported by Neill, 
Beatty & Co., as follows :

y-IOOK A MITCHELL, Barrister», Solid. 
Vy cltors. Notaries, etc.,Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South Porcu
pine

. 12ight 1-1 1 Sold.
rIARA & CO.
rontô Stock Exchange.

STREET, TORO 
—Main 2701-2702.

34% 34%
33% 34%

34%May .... 34% 34%
July
Sent. ... 34% 34% 34

Pork—
May ...20.52 20.57 20.45 20.52 20.60
Julv ...20.37 20.37 20.30 20.37 20.37
Sept. ..20.02 20.05 19.97 20.05 20.02

Ribs—
May ...11.35 11.37 11.30 11.37 11.15
July ...10.95 10.97 10.90 10.95 10.97
Sent. • .10.75 10.77 10.72 10.77 10.90
Mavr.3l.l2 11.15 11.10 11.12 11.37

July ...10.92 11.00 10.92 10.97 10.95
Sept. ..10.87 10.92 10.87 10.90 10.77

fo2733%34 34% 100. iop ...
ioi% !”

Spanish River .... 97
Steel Co. of Can.. 98%

.... 35 For particulars apply to' GORMALY. TILT * CO., Brokers,
Suites % and 41, 33 Adelaide St. E„ Toronto.

34% 33% Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

March .. 12.23 12.36 12.23 12.26 12.00
May .... 12.12 12.22 12.11 12.13 12.24
Octy !... 11.61 11.66 11.58 11.59 11.65

ed•v. % : 101% ..%NTO,
248tf

i% 97: *96 BUSINESS CHANCES. «NIPISSING ANNUAL, j 12.67 12.63 12.55 12.66 12.11. .>I, SEAGRAM ft CO. J. P. CANNON & CO.Blank proxies have been reci.ved by 
the shareholders of Nlplsslng Mines Com- 
nanv In the names of E. P. Earlje, David 
Fasken or John L. Fenny, for the annual 
meeting of Nlplsslng Mines Company, 
which will he held at Augusta. Maine, on 
April 28. at two o'clock In the afternoon.

A PROSPECTOR just from the north 
Xx- with the knowledge of some good 
gold claims, where there is a big gold 
rush

TORONTO MARKET SALES. W. T. CHAMBERS & SON•ronto Stock Excha,ngk BRITISH CONSOLS.
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION 
60 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Phone Main 64^-640

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. rush, wants financial assistance for a 
grub stake to locate claims, 
ested answer at once. Box 26, World.

cd7

AND BONDS Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
33 Col borne St. edtf

5B.C. Pack.,Vf-152 ...................
Brazilian .... 97% 97% 97% 97%
Burt, pf ......... 102 .................................
Can. Loco ... 60

If inter-April 2.April 1.
Consols, for money.......... 74 5-16 74%
Consols, for account.... 74 9-lfr 74%

487
r Special Letter on C. A
p.;oa.
PAN STREET. $*•

.1
13 edTUMain 3103-3134

WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.

By George McManusBringing Up Father& PLUMMER WINNIPEG. April 2.—After the steady 
advance in wheat values for some days 
recentlv. a reaction occurred during the 
earlier "hours of buelness. Opening fig
ures were %c to %c lower, and lurther 
declined %c to %c, but the close was un
changed to %e lower. Cash wheat was 
In good demand. Exporters bought for 
delivery ranging from opening of naviga
tion till August.

Oat* were firm and prices higher. Cash 
oats closed %c to %c higher. Flax was 

to the extremely 
Cash flax closed %c

•ronto Stock Exchange
• nds dealt In on all lead*

-•/

ten 1 tmtik -mi* • 
tour wires 
FEELINCSSRE 
Hurt sir - 
TOu BBTTE»- 
SIR-COIN - SIR - 
AMO APOLOClXE.

sir:

ERE feu A*w-l— 

SIR - ’URRT • b)R- 
'tRSSME COMES-

: a•lain 7078-0.
• A dfti ess—“Lyonplam”

'TH
X. MRS 'ftb -the

HEAT IS 
SOME THING 

FIERCE!

* lilfT IT 
<ETTIN<; 

"WARM 
XODAX !

’WHAT (
IS that
5UKnin<; 0

here she }
coHEs » i'll ; 
put mi pipe 
m me pocket-
<1VE ME THE 

CiÇAR'. f

CICAR NÀNOX ' 
CRAB

U Quick in 
CASE SHft I 
COHES INI

» Jooce-siR 
tour wife -51R 
COhSiDERS Pine
sHOKllXC, ISA 
'ORKIO -AD.T i

hammer -
HEAD! 1*

J>cks, Mining Stocks 
ht and Sold 
& STANLEY

L !again weak, owing 
heavy offerings. C
lower for all arades. . . . .

Tnsnectlons Tuesday. ^96 cars; m sight 
for Inspection today, 360 ears.

Gash grain : Wheat—No. 1 northern. 
**3iC; No. 2 do.. 84c: No. 8 do^. 83%c: 
No. 4. F3"4c; No. 5. 73%c; N0. 6 67Gc. 
feed. 51c: No. 1 rejected seed«; 79-Vc: No. 
5 do.. 77%c: No. 3 do.. 74%c; No. 1 tough. 
*0%c: No. 2 do.. 75%c: No. 3 do.. <3%c: 
No. 4 71c; No. 1red winter. 89Xtc; No. - 
do . 86%c: No. 3 do.. 83%c; No. 4 do.. 
JO»; r

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western. 33%c: 
No. 3 Canadian we«tern. He: extra No 1 
feed. 92c• No. 1 feed. 31c: No. 2 feed. 2,c.

Bariev—No 3 47%c: No. 4, 46c; reject
ed 41c; feed. 40c. _ _

FI 'X—No. 1 N.W.C.. 81.07%; No. 2 C.W., 
31.04%: No. 3 C.W., 97c.
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; The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
FRIDAY BARGAINS

: Good 
Silks

Jr w*reh
ÎIW**

W-
Pé. -

Six Strong Values in 
Dress Goods

Furniture
Bargains

HO. 1—SHEPHERD CHECK SUITINGS.
S.000 yards ; a fine English cloth In ths popular 

worsted finish: a cloth we guarantee to give more 
than satisfaction; In four popular sizes of check. 
Our regular 66c quality; 44 inches wide. A <y 
Friday, yard .............................. .................................. •‘*1

* -

Superb Values in the
Mantle Section

I
.
isHO. ENGLISH TWEED SUITINGS.

3,500 yards of these good tailoring suitings. In 
a big variety of designs and color blendings; 44 
inches wide. Regular values 66c and 75c KQ
yard. Friday, yard................................................... •*)&

NO. 8—SAN TOT SUITINGS.
4,000 yards; a special purchase of these French 

corded fabrics, In all the newest spring tones and 
black; pure wool qualities; 42 inches wide. 
Regular price 76c yard. Friday, yard .

BLACK DRESS FABRICS.
6,000 yard* of high-grade Black Dress and Suit

ing Fabrics, In a variety of the newest weaves, 
will be offered Friday; all guaranteed qualities, 
and priced much below their regular values
for Friday’s selling. Per yard..........................
HO. 8—WEST OF ENGLAND SUITING SERGES.

3,000 yards; our regular standard dollar serge. 
In new spring tones, three shades of navy and 
black ; very exceptional value and thor- /JO 
eughly soap-shrunk; 60 In. wide. Friday, yd. •OO 

BORDERED DELAINES.
8,600 yards of these exquisite Bordered De

laines, In a variety of new designs and color com
binations, in light, medium and dark grounds with 
rich contrasting borders; a splendid collec- A ft 
tlon to select from; 80 Inches wide. Per yard -TtO 

(Second Floor)

Dressers, in quartered oak 
finish. Regularly $10.50. Fri
day bargain -._................. 8.95

Dressers, in white enamel. 
Regularly $17^00. Friday bar
gain

« • IStriped wide width SilSs, 
comprising messalines, peau 
de soies and taffetas, in plain 
and broken stripes, mostly oft 
dark grounds. All are regular 
$1.25 silks. On sale Friday, 
per yard

*■ Natural Raw Silks, stacks of 
them, in all weaves and clear, 
bright, natural finishes. Silks 
we guarantee to give every sat
isfaction in wear and laundry 
Work ; 34 inches wide. Special 
at, per yard

Colored Ducheeee Paillette*, 38 
inches wide, on sale 96c per yard. 
Our regular $1.25 and $1.29 values 
ottered as a special buying induce
ment for Friday. A wide and most 
comprehensive color range to select 
from.

Two Specials In Black—300 yards 
of a fine, firm weave in 38-inch Pail
lette on sale at 96c, and 300 yards 
of Bonnet’s famed Duchesse, one 
yard wide, at $1.24 per yard.

( Second Floor)

i > WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ SUITS $8.95.
Suits in Bedford cords, whipcords, fine English serges, 

all in the newest styles, satin or silk linings, cutaway ef
fects, with novelty trimmings. Colors in the lot are tan, 
grey, brown, navy, black and stripe effects. Worth $12.50, 
$16.50 and $19.50. Friday bargaiif

CLEARANCE OF MANUFACTURERS’ SAMPLES 
AT $9.35.

A limited number of excellent coats, which include 
ratines, imported serges, smart checks, honeycomb cloths, 
French panamas, and pretty stripes, some handsomely 
trimmed, others less elaborate, for

SPECIAL SELLING OF SILK DRESSES AT FAC
TORY COST, $6.45.

A decided bargain are these splendid dresses for 
spring wear. Plain and stripe materials, in navy, grey, 
tan, Copenhagen, black and white, chic styles, waist trim
med with pipings and lace jabots. Friday bargain 6.45

SEPARATE SKIRTS.
An unusually good line of separate skirts, of tweeds, 

serges and panamas, broken lines from a large variety of 
smart and up-to-date styles, some plain gored and others 
with clusters of side pleats. Friday bargain

GIRLS’ RAINCOAT, $3.49.
In navy onjy. They have turn-over collars, fasten close 

around throat, raglan sleeves, finished with adjustable 
wrist straps. Ages 6 to 12 years. Regularly $5.00. 
Friday bargain .................................. .................................3.49

(Main Floor)

.59 11.45 Four
Arm Rockers, in mahogany 

finish. Regularly $6.90. Friday 
bargain

Arm Rockers, in mahogany 
finish. Regularly $9.45. Friday
bargain....................

English Reading Tables, in 
oak. Regularly $13.50. Friday

. 6.75

NO.
as

4.90.88 to.59 8.95
1,300 Volumes Travellers’ 
Samples, etc., Slightly Soiled

■ » Leai\
.... 6.95 leasI

FOR 50c EACH.
40 volumes Dr. Sylvanus Stall's "Self and 

Sex” series handbooks. Published $1.00- each.
50 only Bibles, Prayer Books, Methodist 

Hymn and Tune Books, Baptist and Church 
Hymnals; yapp, morocco, cloth bindings. Regu
lar $1.00, $1.60, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 value. 

(Book Dept., Main Floor.)
FOR 25c EACH.

100 Boys’ and Girls’ Rewards, bound In cloth. 
Regularly 60c.

60 only Bibles, Methodist and Baptist 
Hymnals, leather. Regularly 60c, 75c, $1.00.

And 250 other volumes. While they last 
(Book Dept, Main Floor.)

MeNO.

bargain
Library Table, in mahogany. 

Regularly $46.00. Friday bar-
26.00

Parlor Tables, in mahogany, 
finish. Regularly $8.75. Friday

6.45
Writing Desks, in mahog

any. Regularly $47.50. Friday 
bargain

Music Cabinet, in Circas
sian walnut. Regularly $150.00. 
Friday bargain ... .. 89.00 

Parlor Table, in Circassian 
walnut. Regularly $110.00. Fri
day bargain

« • 9.35.53 99
I DON n

Mrs. E 
guilty t
teheed 
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damag?.

gain

i
« -

1,000 Linen Shirt Waists
Slightly mussed, but otherwise perfect ; 

all sizes in the lot. Regularly $1.95 and
.................. 1.00

A big clearance of Fine Net and Lace 
Waists, all silk lined ; they come in black, 
white or ecru, and are in various patterns ; 
all sizes in the lot, which have been sell
ing at $2.95 and $3.95. Friday bar
gain ........................................................ 1.95
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35.00« >
$2.48. Friday bargain

« •
A** > Spectacles and 

Eyeglasses
FRIDAY BARGAIN, 

$2.45.
Regular $4.60 to 

$6.60 finest gold- 
filled Glasses, rim
med or rimless, any 
style. Mountings 
with first quality 
regular lenses, com
plete

Special After
noon Tea

IN THE LUNCH 
ROOM,

From 3.00 to 6.80. 
Apple Pie with Ice 
Cream and a Pot of 
Tea.

2.65!

Wash Goods 73.00, I i 1- m (Fifth Floor)« ■
Large and email checked Eng

lish Gingham, In a big variety of 
designs, suitable for ladles’ and 
children’s wear, black and white, 
navy and white, sky and white, 
and mauve and white, 28 inches 
Hide. Regular value 11c, Friday ,7

Embroidery 
_ Bargains

«Third Fleer)

’• J
• i Fancy Needlework Remnants of 2 and 4 yard 

lengths, new, clean embroideries 
and Insertions, an 1m- 

— mense variety of pat
terns, good quality of 
cloth, pretty open-work 
patterns. Our 8c and 
10c. 
yard

.15■ ■ 2.45
(Sixth Floor)( Second Floor)A manufacturer’s clearance of snowy 

white Shams and Runners, 18 x 54 inches 
and 30 x 30 inches. These have all very 
elaborate drawn-work borders and cen
tres, and are very strongly edged. Regu
lar selling price 39c. Friday bar- **> /f. 
gain, each............................................

(Mein Floor)

Ends remnants and ________
broken lines of high- 
class printed and bor
dered cotton voiles, of x 
very high qualities, Re
gularly 25c most of 
tjiem, and some at 35c 
and 50c, Friday. .12Vi

Mussed ends and shop 
soiled Printed Lace Or
gandie, In a big vari
ety of pretty designs, In 
pink, sky, mauve, etc., 
oh cream and Other 
colored grounds, regu
lar value 25c and 35c.
To clear at .15

;! Pongee Linen, our 
splendid range of colors 
for one day only at a 
special price, 28 Inches 
wide, pink, sky, navy, 
black, mauve, tan, linen, 
etc. Regularly 26c, Fri- 

.20
Slightly shop soiled 

and ends of white mus- ——— 
lins, in spots, stripes, 
and checks, suitable for ladies’ and 
children’s dresses, aprons, pina
fores, etc. Regularly 10c, 12%c,
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Linens and Staples1 'v Friday bargain.
.5H >

, Unbleached Sheeting, heavy quality, In plain 
only; will make splendid-wearing sheets; full 3 
yards wide. Regularly 26c yard. Friday bar-

FINE NOTTINGHAM 
WASH LACES, 

HALF-PRICE. 
Large variety of pat

terns, with insertions 
to match, 3 to 6 inches 
wide, on sale Friday, 
half-price:—
35c yard, for...
30c yard, for...
25c yard, for...
20c yard, for...
10c yard, for...
8c yard, for....
6c yard, for....
7c yard, for.................. 3

« ' gain, yard .................................................................. ..
Bleached Table Damaak. heavy quality, for 

good, serviceable clothe: 64 Inches wide. Friday
bargain, yard ................   .28

Reversible Sllkollne Comforters, pretty color
ings, pure white filling; large size. 72 x 78. Fri
day bargain ....................................................................... 1.98

Clearing odd lines of Damask Table Cloths, 
size 2x2% and 2x3 yards: splendid cloths for 
every-day use; assorted designs. Regularly $1.60
and $1.85. Friday bargain ...................................... 1.29

3.600 Yards Crash Roller Towelling, 16% Inches
wide. Clearing Friday, yard ........................................ .

Unbleached Canton Flannel, finely woven, with 
a close nap; 28 Inches wide. Friday bargain, per 
yard

.22

*< ■ DRUGS Toilet Goods
- ' Compound syrup 

hypophosphites, 50c a 
bottle; Friday 26c.

XVahoo, non-alcohol
ic tonic and blood 
purifier, 50c size; 
Friday 5 for $1.00

Bellabonna plasters, 
Friday 12V4c.

Household i 
I age size Friday 10c.

Charcoal tablets 25c 
size Friday 16c.

Menthol 
for cold in head, 10c.

Soothers or com
fort for children, all 
rubber or with bone

Friday 5c.
Hot water bottles, 

red rubber cloth In
serted; regular $1.60 
and $1.76, Friday S1.00.

Spirit stoves, large else, Friday 50c.
(Main Floor.)

Lambswool powder 
puff, regular price 
25c; Friday, 2 for 25c.

Yales* skin cream, 
regular price $1.50; 
Friday 76c.

Cooper’s and Mac
tion's tar soap, regular 
price 15c per cake; 
Frday 5 cakes for 25c.

Shaving mirrors, eb-

Frlday

<■
,18i •<$ .7. .15

. .10> ■
.10 .11ammonia■> ( Second Floor). .5? . .4ony finish, 

juries $1.25; .3Inhalers,

Imported French 
Tooth Brushes, with 
purs bristles, regular 
price 20c; Friday 10c.

Odd lines of bulk 
perfumes, odors violet» 
lavender, b o u q u 
moon flower, Trlpolia 
and lily of the valley, 
regular price 50c per 
ounce; Friday 25c per 
ounce.

$15 Pearl Set $11.95Odd pieces of Val
enciennes and Machine 
Cotton Torchon Lace 
Insertions; no laces to 
match. Regularly 20c, 
dozen.
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regularly 10c.
V 24-piece set, Including 12 pearl handle Des

sert Knives and 12 pearl handle Dessert Forks, 
Sheffield silver-plated, fine quality pearl handles, 
complete In a plush lined oak case, with lock 
and key. Regularly $14.00 and $15.00. Friday

11.95
SILVER-PLATED FORKS AND SPOONS.
We have only 75 dozen left Silver-plated 

Table Forks and Spoons, Louis XV. pattern, 
heavy silver-plated. Regularly $6.00 dozen. Fri
day bargain, each

• t.*•
25c, 35c
dozen ...

Friday, per• • .10
(Mala Floor)« • (Main Floor.) bargainlpc .8

Notion ListWhite Silk Check and Striped 
Voile, most dainty pattern and a 
splendid cloth, a great opportunity 

r ftir a summer dress at almost half- 
pricej Regular value 65c .. .35 

No phone or mall orders.
( Second Floor)

Sewing Silk, 60-yard spools, all 
colors, Including black, regular 40c 
dozen. Friday, dozen .... .25 

Linen Thread in white and drab, 
regularly 9c, Friday, spool ... .5 

Collar Supports, silk covered, 6 
on card, black and white, all sizes. 
Regularly 10c card. Friday, two 
cards

Women’s -Belts 11- .35
(Main Fleer)• • A big clearance of odd lines of belts. Including 

suedes, leather, velvet and fancy elastic, with a 
variety of buckles. All sizes. Regularly 35c 
and $1.00. Friday bargain

Cost Belts—Patent leather, In black only, 1% 
inches wide. Sizes 26 to 36. Regularly 25c. 
Friday . .

CORSETS.25H >
<■

.10
.15 600 Pairs Women’s Corsets, a

handsome D. & A. model for spring,
» fine white batiste, medium bust, 

lqng unboned skirt, finest rustproof 
boning, four wide side steels,- six 
fine elastic garters, draw string in 
bust, deep lace trimming, sizes 18 
to’’ 26 Inches.
Friday bargain...................... 1.50

WOMEN’S NIGHT-GOWNS.
Clearing two handsome styles in 

fine nainsook, slip-over necks, ela
borate trimmings of fine embreid- • 
ery or thread, lace and silk ribbon. 
Lengths 56, 58, 60 inches. Regu
larly $2.00. Friday bargain 1.25

Bunch Tape, in white only. Reg
ularly 2 for 6c. Friday 6 for.. .10 

Mending Wool, in black, white 
and brown. Regularly 4 for 5c, Fri
day, dozen .....

(Main Floor)

Bargains in Men’s Suits
..... .10 

Safety Pins, assorted on card, re
gularly 2 for 6c, Friday, 8 doz.. .10 

Dome Fasteners, in black or sil
ver, all sizes. Regularly 2 dozen 
for 5c, Friday, 8 dozen

Jewelry Half Price
Women’s Cameo Rings, real pink cameos, O

New Spring Suits, made from English tweeds in greys and 
browns. In striped pattern smart, single-breasted, three-button style 
suits, that fit perfectly an are beautifully tailored; linings iÿ As-
are good. A great Friday bargain at ............................................... f .t/D

MEN’S WATERPROOF COATS.
Made from double texture English paramatta cloth in fawn; cut 

single-breasted, motor style, to button to the chin; close-
fitting collar; workmanship good. Special price.........................

MEN’S DIG VALUE TROUSERS.
Made In assorted colors and patterns of good-wearing

tweeds; strongly made. Special .............................................................
CLEAR-OUT SALE OF MEN’S WORK COATS.

A rubberized coat, a grey cottonade, a rubberized coat with check 
linings, or, In fact, any one of a number of work coats In dif
ferent materials. Regular values $2.00 and $2.50. Sale price 

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE NORFOLK SUITS.
Serviceable single-breasted suits of tan-grey English tweed, with 

stripe pattern; double box-pleats down the front and back- full cut 
bloomer pants; first-class linings and making. Friday, sizes 
24 to 30

' 1
Regularly $2.50. •( i

2.00Mt In 10k. gold. Regularly $4.00. Friday ..........
Baby Signet Rings, In 10k. gold, many pretty 

designs, hand
Assorted Children 

14k. Rli
and stone set . _
cluster rings, men’s plain and hand carved
Friday........................................................................... .......

Gold-filled Rosaries, with finely out beads, In 
different stones and beautiful mountings, in 
many styles. Friday ...........................

engraved. Regularly 50c. Friday. . .4j5

hildren’s. Women's and Men’s 10k. and 
plain and engraved child's 

ngs. women's stone set birthday and 
1 signets.

....................................................................... Half Price

5.00 10
Pin Sheets, 400 assorted pins, re

gularly 3 for 10c, Friday 6 papers
ngs. Including 
>ne set rings.

signets

1.25 .10« » i.oo Boot Laces, 33 inches long, regu
larly 5c dozen. Friday, 3 dozen .10 

Pearl Button», clear white pearl, 
sizes 14 to 20.
Friday 2 dozen

English China- ny styles. Friday 
Children’s Gold-fl 

lets Friday ...............
Women'» 10k. Bloodstone Signet Rings, noat

plain setting». Friday .....................................................
10k. Gold Bloodstone Signet Rings, children's -i Apr

sises. In plain gold, setting Friday ............ J..UD
Fine Gold-filled Necklet and Pendants, many pretty 

designs, engine turned, eultable for monogram. Oft 
Friday ............................................................................................... .#«7

• Ji lied Jointed Plain Brace- 1.99 1.50i A new shipment of English Bone China Tea 
Cups and Saucers, Plates, etc., with pink, blue 
and maroon edge; also white and gold decor
ation.; hard white china, with brilliant glaze.
Tea Cups and Saucers....................
Sauce Dishes, each............................
Tea Plates, each..............................
Breakfast Plates, each.............
Bread and Butter Plates, each ...

(Buemcit)

Combinations, corset cover and 
drawers, fine nainsook, embroidery 
and Val. lace insertions and Val. 
l£oe edges, silk ribbons, sizes 32 
tp 42 bust. Regularly $2.2-5. Fri
day bargain ............................

1.69f Regularly 6c doz.
........ .. ,5

BUTTONS! BUTTONS!
Many odd lines In Buttons, all 

kinds and sizes. Regularly 25c to 
$1.60 dozen, 
dozen.

3.49 .10BOYS’ RUSSIAN SUITS.
Made from a blue-grey fine-finished tweed, with a neat striped 

pattern; single-breasted style; stand collar; full cut skirt, and belt 
at waist; bloomer pants, and trimmings to match, 
sizes 2% to 7 years ..................... .....................................

(Main Floor) 1.50 .8Friday 10c and 25c .8' Women’s Vests or Drawers, fine 
ribbed, medium weight, white cot
ton, high neck, long sleeves, but
toned front; drawers ankle length. 
Sizes 32 to 38 
Regularly 25c. Friday bargain .19
CHILDREN’S DRESSES AND 

COATS.
j Clearing balances of several of 
our best selling styles and a New 
York manufacturer's spring samples, 
ginghams, chambrays, percales, 
prints and zephyrs, beautiful dres
ses in the newest style, sizes 6 to 
14 years. Regularly $2.60 to $3.50. 
Friday bargain ...................... 1.59

. Children’s Reefers, fine quality of 
broadcloth, navy, scarlet or white, 
double breasted, two pockets, sizes 
for 1 to 3 years. Regularly $2.50. 
Friday bargain

*« «10Friday, 2.95 (Mal» Floor) .6
BOYS’ BLOOMER TWEED PANTS.

Full cut American style bloomer pants, with strap and buckle at 
knee; strong linings and well made; Imported tweed cloths in QA
grey shades, stripe pattern. Friday, sizes 22 to 34 ..................... .OÎ7

BOYS’ SPRING AND SUMMER SHIRT WAISTS.
Sample Shirt Waists, made from highest grade shirt ends. Eng

lish madras and Scotch zephyr cloths; laundered collars and cuffs- 
plain and stripe patterns; splendid assortment of shades. Fri
day, sizes 11% to 14 neck.................................................

GROCERIESbust measure.
2,000 bags Choice Family Flour,

% bag....................................................
Choice Currants, cleaned, 3 lbs. .SB 
California Seeded Raisins, three 

packages
Yellow Cooking Sugar, 10% lbs. JSO 
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard.

Per lb.
New Orleans Molasses, 2-lb. tin..10 
Canada Corn Starch, package. .7 
Perfection Baking Powder, three 

tins.........................................................
Choice Cooking Figs, 6 lbs.........
Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 8 tins. .26 
Finest Creamery Butter. Per lb. .34 
Choice Pink Salmon. Per tin. .10 
Pearl Tapioca, 4 lbs 
Choice Rangoon Rice, 5 lbs.... M
Finest Canned Corn. 3 tins........... 35
Canned Tomatoes, 2 tins..............
600 Pickled Shoulders of Pork 

lean and mild, 6 to 8 lbs. each.
Per lb......................................................

Heather Brand Flavoring Éx- 
tracts assorted. 2% oz. bottle,
8 bottles ............................................

1% LBS. PURE CBLONA TEA. 68c.
600 lbs. of Pure Celona Tea. of 

uniform quality and fine flavor 
black or mixed. Friday, 2% lba .M

(Basement)

Serving Trays 45c.no< »

- * .49 .25 Serving Trays, good, serviceable size. Japan
ned black, with gold band decoration; extra
good value. Friday............................................... 45

Ham, Cold Meat or Bread Slicing Knives, 
with 12-inch long blade and hardwood handle. 
Friday

French Cooks’ Knives, or Boning Knife, of 
French make, with plain hardwood handle:

6-inch blade, Friday
6- inch blade, Friday
7- inch blade, Friday

Table Knives, dessert size, Sheffield steel, 
with celluloid handle. Regularly 16c. Friday in 

Paring Knives, Friday 10c and 15c.
DRESSMAKING SCISSORS.

A new line of Scissors, keen cutting:
4-inch size, Friday...........
4%-inch size, Friday ...
6-inch size, Friday...........
6%-inch size, Friday ...
6- inch size, Friday ... ..
6%-inch Size, Friday ...
7- lnch size, Friday......................... gQ

Embroidery Scissors, stork pattern, A1 qual
ity, highly finished. 46c value. Friday.. JJ5

(Phone orders to Dept.)—Basement. *

(Main Floor)

\IS

.50.36
.26

.15

.2525 .30
1.25 2r,

Children's Spring Costs, fine card
inal, navy or brown velvet, box 
pleated front and back, waist band, 
silk braid trimming. Sizes 2 to 4 
years. Regularly $2.75. 
bargain ....

• » .14

Y.35 .30Friday
... 1.98 35

.40• » (Third Floor) .45I

.50- >

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
.55
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Men’s Furnishings
300 Men’s Flannelette Night Robes, made in England ; 

neat striped design • large, oomy body, which 
length ; all sizes 15 19. R gularly $1.00. Fri
gain......................................

full
bar-
.69

1,000 garments of Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, shirts 
and drawers, in ecru, grey or sky shades ; also several 
garments of heavy underwear, in small and large sizes 
only. Regularly 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. Friday bar
gain .39No phone or mail orders taken for these.

(Main Floor)

Hosiery and Gloves
Men’s Black Cashmere Half Hose, 

seamless finish, good weight ; soft, fipe j 
yarn; double heel and toe; 9J4 to 11. Fri-

.12% fj
Men’s All-wool Plain Black Cashmere 

Hose, “Llama” br]and ; soft spun yarn ; 
close woven finish\double heel and toe ; 
9% to 11. Special value, Friday, per 
pair

day

.25
Men’s Tan Cape Leather Gloves, un-\ 

lined, one dome clasp, pique, sewn seam, 
assorted tan shades ; 7 to 8% only. $1.00 
value. Friday .79

(Main Floor)

Wall Papers
8,000 rolls Mica Papers, well colored, for bed

rooms and small rooms. Per roll, 5c, 6c and 8c.
8,500 rolls Hall and Dining-room Papers, in 

browns, greens, tans, etc. Per roll, 10c, 12>/2o 
and 15c.

4,000 rolls Parlor and Living-room Paper», 
full color schemes. Per roll, 20c and 25c.

2,600 rolls Imported Parlor, Hall and Dining
room Papers, In good color schemes. Regularly 
86c, Friday 22c; regularly 60c, Friday 33c.

(Fifth Floor)

Men’s and Boys’ Caps 10c
Assorted In shapes, as golf, hook-down and varsity ; blue 

serge and fancy pattern tweeds. Regularly 15c to 26c. Friday
Men’s and Youths’ Soft Hats, colors olive, brown, green, tan, 

slate, and light and dark greys; new shapes. Friday bargain

.10

.75at
MeB'n Stiff Hate, English make, fine grade fur felt and splen

did finish; new spring styles; black only; $2.00 values. Fri
day bargain ...»....................................................................................................... .98

IB Mea'e Fur Coats, China dogskin and mountain bear; choice 
full-furred coate and extra well lined. Regular telling -| fk nn 
prices $17.50 and $22.60. Friday bargain .............................». JLU*UU

(Mala Floor)

Extra Boot Bargains
No Phone Orders Filled.

MEN’S $3.50 BOOTS, $1.99.
600 pairs Men’s Button and Laced Blucher Style Boots, in patent colt, dongola kid, 

velour calf, gunmetal and strong box kip leathers (76 pairs are leather Uried). The soles 
are Goodyear welted, English stitch, and standard screw, and are solid leather throughout, 
made on the new recede, short and medium vamp lasts. Sizes are 6 to 1. 
prices were $2.39, $3.00 and $3.60. Friday, 8 o'clock...........................................

Regular
1.99

WOMEN’S BOOTS, $2.45.
“Queen Quality,” “Dorothy Dodd,” and other high-grade boots, in button, balmoral 

and blucher styles, high Cuban, French, military and low heels, all weights of soles, tan 
Russia calf, patent colt, gunmetal suede, vlci kid, velvet and satin, with self and fancy 
tops. All sizes in the lot, 2% to 7. Regularly $3.60 to $5.60. Friday bargain .... 2.49

GIRLS' BOOTS, $1.99.
'Girls’ Strong Calfskin School Boots, button and blucher styles, made on a neat, 

round, full fitting last, medium weight solid leather soles, comfortable low heels. Sizes
1.9911 to 2. Friday bargain

BOYS’ BOOTS, $1.69.
Made from strong box kip leather, laced blucher style, double solid leather soles. A 

reliable school boot for boys.
Sizes 11 to 1$. Friday bargain 1.69 Sizes 1 to 6. Friday bargain

< Second Floor)
1.99

MILLINERY
Big Friday bargains in the heart of the 

spring millinery season.
AT THE OSTRICH FEATHER CIRCLE.
600 pieces In fancy mounts, fancy wings, 

hair ospreys, ostrich mounts and quill effects, In 
ostrich and many other little novelties.
Friday bargain, each ................................. .50

AT THE FLOWER CIRCLE.
2,000 bunches of Imported Lilacs, having six 

large sprays and foliage, in white, tan, pink, sky, 
•axe and natural. Friday bargain, 
bunch..........  ........ .50

IN THE SHAPE SECTION.
Three tables of Chips and Milan Straw Hats, 

liable for all ages, with lots of the small
Fridaystyles so much in demand.

bargain ................................... 1.00
(Second Floor)

Moreen Petticoat 98c
Moreen Petticoats, in black only, 

pleated and tailored styles, finished with 
stitching and rows of tucking. QQ 
Sizes 36 to 42. Friday bargain ...

(Third Floor)
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